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money'
MelissaAmin, who has three children attending

Isbister Elementary, believes education fimding is
at a crossroads.

"I've seen the struggles the district has gone
through the past few years, and I can see we're
reaching a ctitical point with school fimding;' said
Amin, who lives in Plymouth Township. "So far,
we've gotten by without drastic cuts being made.
But, now it's to that point where it's going to hurt
us all:'

Amin, and more thari a dozen other educators
and parents in the Plymouth-Canton school dis-
trict, are banding together inan effort to convince
the governor, state legislators and anyone else who
will listen to fully fund public schools.

They're part of a group called ''key communica-
tors" from each school building in the district,
working with the Board of Education's legislative
committee, who will rally their school and neigh-
borhood communities to write letters and e-mails
to lawmakers, urging them to stop the tide of
financial cutbacks forcing many school districts
into deficit spending.

"Funding education is a given;' said Bob
Pennock of Plymouth Thwnship, an intervention
teacher at Fiegel Elementary, who also has one
child atAllen. "We need to fimd it well ifwe want
our children to do well. There are a lot of demands
03J;them.We can't do it for free,"

1.,- ~chool board member Carol Saunders, during
the first meeting of the group, tuld volunteers that
without more money, the future of the district is in
doubt

'The district has no say and no control,"
Saunders said. "This is all declded by the state.

"Hopefully, teachers will have materials, hope-Bill BRESLERISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Jessica Pilklewlcz works the 2-4 p.m. sial filling in for a missing staffer at the student-run WSDP88,HM.
Pilkiewlcz's regular shift runs from 4.5:30 p.m.

Eclectic mix of music -es(~apt:s'r\

It was about three years ago that Johu Franzel, while
driving from his home in Detroit to his job in Ann Arbor,
hit the scan button on the car radio and found a song he
didn't recognize, so he stopped to hear.

After listening a while, Franzel, now 28, fuund the
radio station played an eclectic range of music to his lik-
ing - electronic, R&B, metal - much of it from local
bands.

Franzel soon discovered the station on the left side of
the FM dial wasn't one of those 50,000-watt, clear chan-
nel corporate-owned Detroit radio stations with studios
in a high-rise building with a golden dome. Instead, it
was the 250-watt powerhouse WSDP, the student-oper-
ated FM with studios in classroom-size studios located
inside Salem High School, known as 88.1 The Escape.

"Somethues I catch their punk rock program, some-
times it's more of the hipster music," Franzel said.
"Compared to other radio stations in Detroit that play the
same 20 songs over and over, I know that I can always
find something new on WSDP. It keeps me coming back
because I've found at least six or seven great bands that I
never would have heard of otherwise:'

It's that kind ofloyalty that inspires the staff at WSDP
as they get ready for the annual on-air auction - from 9
a.m. to 10 p.m. May 14 - to raise money that helps pur-
chase studio equipment and other necessities to keep the
station on-the-air.

"Last year, we raised nearly $12,500 ... a record since
I've been here:' said Bill Keith, the station's general man-
ager. ''We set a goal of $10,000 and we completely oblit-
erated it:'

Keith said the aim for this year's auction, during which
listeners can bid on items donated by local businesses, is
$15,000.

''We're using the auction this year as the first fimd-rais-
er for a 2 1!2-year campaign to build an endowment fund
for the radio station:' said Keith, "so that maYbe in the
future there won't be talk of cutting it:' -

. It seelUSeach year the school district faces financial
woes, WSDP and its $80,000 budget are mentioned as a
way to save money. However, this year there hasn't been
talk of pulling the plug, despite a multhuillion budget
deficit

''We'd like to move toward self-sufficiency,"said Keith.
"The way school fimding is now days, we need to be self-
sufficient."

Low-watt station,
high-voltage sound
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New American opera about
the African-American
experience makes its
international debut at the
Detroit Opera House.

Coming Thursday
in Filter
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wonderful opportunity to
connect on this National Day
of Prayer," Moore said. 'We
often look at prayer as some-
thing that we want to have
answered, but God doesn't
always answer them:'

After the presentation,
attendees"will break into
small groups for prayer cir-
cles to ask for God's help and
blessing for the nation.

A voluntary collection will be
asked, but the event is free of
charge to attend. Itwill be
6:30-8:30 p.m. May 5 at
Trinity Presbyterian Church,
10101 W. Ann Arbor Road. For
more infurmation, call (734)
459-9550. All proceeds from
the offering will support
Habitat fur Humanity projects
in the Plymouth and Canton
areas.
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devout, and the event planners
thought it may be a hetter-
attended event ifit was held in
the evening.

So this year on May 5, the
event that used to be the
annual prayer breakfast will
be held at 6 :30 p.m. at
Trinity Presbyterian.

"We'll invite the same audi-
ence, and we are connecting
the community in the same
way, but at a more conven~
ient time," Moore said.

Severa1local churches will
join efforts to put on the event
Canton's Resurrection Parish
will lead attendees in song, and
then at 7 p.m., Trinitj'will pick
up a satellite transmission from
a Christian broadcasting sta ..
tion. The presentation will fea-
ture gnest speakers Lee Strobel
and Jerry Sittser, who will pres-
ent ''When God doesn't answer
prayer:'

"I thought this would be a

Christians set for annual prayer day
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAff WRITER

For some 15years, the
Canton and Plymouth commu-
nities have gathered bright and
early on the National Day of
Prayer to share their faith over
breakfast But this year, on the
first Thursday of May, the
Plymouth and Canton
Christian faithful will gather a
little later in the day.

"This is a new approach to
an old process," said the Rev.
William Moore, Trinity

•Presbyterian of Plymouth.
''We had for many years a
prayer breakfast, inviting
leaders from,education and
government and the commu-
nity, to spend time listening
to a !}lessage and then pray-
ing for our country."

But morning - early morning
to be precise - is not the easiest
_thueof day, even fur the mostPLEASE SEE DENTIST, A3

resident believes she is perfectly suited for.
"I'm a kid at heart, which is why I love bisney.

My dream was to open an office with a Disney
theme, and I did it," said Khan, who grew up in
Canton's Sunflower subdivision and graduated
from Salem High School. "I work well with kids. I
relate to them more. There's never a dull
moment. I enjoy the screaming and yelling."

Kahn acknowledges that working with young
children certainly has it's challenges, something

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Dr. Farah Khan just opened a pediatric dentlstrv practice in
Canton.
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BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

For many people, especially children, a visit to
the dentist can be a scary notion, which is some"
thing Dr. Farah Khan is trying to change. That is
evident the moment you walk into her new
Canton office, which not only features bright col-
ors, but is almost impossible not to notice all fhe ,
Disney characters that provide an inviting theme
- if you are a child.

And that's the point, according to Khan, who is
the only certified pediatric dentist located in
Canton. In fact, the name of the practice is
Pediatric Dentistry. Khan treats children up to
the age of 14, something the 28-year-old Canton

Children's
specialist mixes
fun into trip
to the dentist
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The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra. In fall 2005 the
CYO will have two ensem-
bles, the Celebration
Sinfonia for string, wind,
brass, and percussion stu~
dents and the Celebration
Strings. The CYO is dedicat-
ed to challenging and inspir-
ing students through high
level ensemble training and
the performance of standard
and new repertoire.

To schedule an audition or
for more information please
contact the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mail at
CelebratioIj YO@aol.com.
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Orol\eIltra (Cyd) will be hold- <'

lug! auditions for the 200S- '
200611chool year' im' Friday ~
and Saturday, May 6 and 7,
2005. Auditions will take
place at Evola Music, whic!) is ::
located at 7170 North ,
Haggerty Road in Canton. ,
Auditi<:>nslire, open to $tring
students ages 9 and up With 'lit:.
least one year of instruction, ','.II!'
and wind, brass, and percus- ~\
sion students ages 12 and up .'
with at least three years of ;:
instruction. "; "';

1 i!,<,~~
Students may live anywhere:,~

in Southeastern Michigan: ' \ 'l:\
Auditions must be scheduled ,;:
in advance. Stup.,nts are aske<i'\
t<l prepare one seale in any key;};
and a piece of their choice. ~.
PercussionistsiWilI be provided '
with a snare drum, hut will
need to bring'their own sticks.
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Patterson hours
State Sen. Bruce Patterson's

district director will hold office
hours for all Van Buren
Township residents, and any
other interested constituents
of State Senate District 7, on
Monday, April 25, 2005, from
11-1p.m., in the Van Buren-
Denton Room of the Van
Buren Township Hall, which is
located at 46425 'lyler Road.

Please contact Patterson's
Lansing office at (517) 373-
7350, or (866) 262-7307, if you
believe you wm be stopping by.

Alzheimer's gala
The Alzheimer's Association,

Greater Michigan Chapter will
be holding its annual gala, on
April 28 at the Laurel Manor
in Livonia. This year's gala,
entitled "Living Longer and
Loving It II", will feature Dr.
Terri Orbuch, who is locally
known as "The Love Doctor:'
The event will also feature 23
exclusive businesses from the
local area, and music from the
Silver Strings Dulcimer
Society. State Sen. Laura Toy,
R-Livonia, will also be a fea-
tured speaker.

Hors d'oeuvres, rame prizes,
free goodie bags and a cash bar
will be available. The event is
open to the public on a first-
come first-serve basi< by pre-
registering with Renee Merckx
at (734) 658-4317. There is a
$5 fee to pre-register or $10 at
the door.

~---------------,I STRESSED OUT? I
; BACK PAIN? ;
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weapons (CCW) permit class
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, April
30, at the Canton Police
Training Range, located at
5646 S. Lilley (just north of
Van Born).

The cost of the class is $125
and the class size is limited to
14 Canton residents only.
Participants must bring their
own unloaded pistol and 200
rounds of ammunition. In
addition, a holster, eye and ear
protection, and a locking
device are highly recommend-
ed.

The class will be filled on a
first-come first-serve basis.
Pre-registre"tion is recom-
mended. For additional infor-
mation or to register, call (734)
394-5451.

Prayer observance
Residents of Canton will be

participating in the annual
"Meet at City Hall" on May 5 to
observe the National Day of
Prayer, and to pray for a moral
rebirth of America.

All are welcome to meet at
the war memorial directly
behind the administration
building to pray for 20 min-
utes, beginning at 12:20 p.m.
The building is located at 1150
S. Canton Center Road,
between Cherry Hill and
Palmer roads.

For more information, call
(734) 981-3442.

Thinking forward. Banking right.
- j

\

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

p.m. Wednesday, May 18, in
the Salem High School cafete-
ria. Tryout packets can be
picked up in the Salem High
School general office.

Saberette events
The Plymouth Saberettes

host a Pompon Kids Clinic
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday,
April 30 at the Plymouth High
School cafeteria. The clinic is
open to girls ages 3 through
the eighth grade.

Cost is $35 to learn a porn
routine with the Saberettes,
receive a porn T-shirt and a
snack. All participants will be
invited to perform iu the
Saberette Variety Show May 6-
7.

Register for the clinic from
6-8 p.m. Monday, April 25, at
the Plymouth High School
Athletic Wing. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 455-4318.

The Saberette Variety Show
takes place at 7 p.m. May 6-7
in the Gloria Logan
Auditorium in Salem High
School. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door.

CCWclass
The Canton Police

Department's training division
is hosting a carrying concealed'

Pi.cN,cf)~
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. 01 Ridge Road)

(734) 459.2227

tent, originality and creativity.

Student selected
for leadership

Canton resident Maralyn
O'Brien was recently selected
as one of 29 students from
campuses across Michigan to
participate in Michigan State
University's summer leader-
ship program, Tomorrow's
Political Leaders, which is a
hands-on colloquium on pub-
lic policy and politics.

O'Brien is a political science
senior at Albion College. She is
president of both the Albion
College Democrats and Albion
College Model United Nations,
as well as secretary of
POWER, the college's feminist
group, and a member of the
student senate.

She will be attending the
two-week TPL session May 15-
27-

Porn/dance tryouts
The Salem High School

Rockette porn/dance team
holds tryouts for 2005-06
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. during
the week of May 16-21 in the
Salem High School gym.

A mandatory parent-student
meeting takes place at 7:30

FREE CHECKING

~~"Ile~of~ailI ~ 6 750ml
fill Kinds

o pack cans

Busch
'4$II!l,t

24 pack cans
Miller Lite
$15~t!

~ de j~

OE08317884

SWITCH TODAY AND EXPERIENCE
BANKING MADE EASIER.

Fresh Homemade

Polish Sausage

~119!.

Prices Effective Monday, April 25th through Sunday, May 1st • Food Stamp. & All Major Credit Card. Acce led

Angus USDA Grade A Boneless Skinless 5 lb.. Ground
Delmonico Steak ChJckenBreast ormore Sirloin

_l799
LB. ~19!. ~$24!

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No monthly maintenance fee
• No minimum balance requirement
• Free Internet Banking,with Bill Pay
• Unlimited check writing
• FreeVISA@CheckCardwith no transactionfees

RE/MAXscholars
Four Plymouth-Canton area

students were among the 20
recipients of RE/MAX of
Southeastern Michigan's
"American Dream" scholarship
program.

Local students among the
winners included Emily
Barlage of Canton and Agape
Christian Academy; Amber
Forbes of Canton and Salem
High School; Heta Mehta of
Canton and Canton High
School and Clare Selden of
Plymouth and Canton High
School.

The program - $500 to
each of 20 student recipients
- was originally established as
part of the celebration of
RE/MAX of Southeastern
Michigan's 25th anniversary in
2003 to recognize and encour-
age the pursuits oflocal stu-
dents.

To apply for the scholarship,
qualifying stndents from
Oaldand, Macomb, Monroe
and Wayne counties were
required to submit a short
essayonwhat the '~erican
Dream" means to them, and
the role that higher education
plays in helping to achieve that
dream. Essays and supporting
materials were judged on con-

mailto:YO@aol.com.
mailto:lagher@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hqmetownlife.com/oereprillls.
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Other items that will be in
the upcoming board goals and
objectives include:

• Enhancing the workplace
for township employees,

• Achieving recognition as a
safe community and enhancing ~
the public perception of the
public safety department.
, • Enhancing the township's I

communications plan to
inform and educate residents.

• Expanding use oftechnol-
ogy, particularly improving the
township's Web site to include ,
interactive payment of bills
and tickets.

• Investigate a community-
wide fiber optic loop and wire-
less communication system for
Canton's intranet.

• Road safety improve-
ments.

• Water and sanitary sewer
updates.

The board's final draft of
goals for 2005-08 will be com-
plete by Sept. 1, 2005. Items
that are budget-sensitive will
be discussed this summer
before the budget process is
underway.

,

.
the features will be available in ;
the aquatic center for a party ,
in the pool.

• Chair Massage, 6-9 p.m.: :
Relax with a chair massage :
from Canton Massage Therapy ,
Center. ~

• Tai Chi, 7 -8 p.m.: Join a
certified Yanl'; Tai Chi instruc- •
tor for an enriching mind-body ;
workout.

Participants can also use
the Summit track, fitness
center, gymnasium, aquatic
center, and -racquetball court "
(reservation recommended). II

Valid ID proving Canton res-
idency is required for free ;
access. All facility rules and ,
age limits apply. All pro-
grams are drop-in, which
means no registration is nec- :
essary. :

Guaranteed
Best Ratel**

appreciated and used."
According to Caccamo,

renters often can't get their
landlords to bring properties
into compliance with building
codes. However, a program
that would require businesses
to undergo township inspec-
tions was not as attractive a
proposition to Caccamo. He
said using township officials to
inspect rental properties could
pose a conflict of interest.

Trustee Melissa McLaughlin
noted, however, that if people
go to eat at a terrific restau-
rant, which happens to be
located Illside a strip mall that
hasn't been maintainedl it's
unfair to the restaurant owner,
as well as the customers.

"Is that fair to the -owner of
that great restaurant? Or to the
other great businesses that
could be in the strip mall? Or
is it fair to the customers who
want to go there?" she said.

The board will hold a future
study session to get input from,
the real estate community and
property owners regarding
township inspections of com-
mercial and rental properties,
as well as a residential resale
inspection program.

ticipate in a story reading.
• Dance Dance

Revolution, 4-8 p.m.:
Children can participate in
this music video game that is
played on a dance pad with
four arrow panels: UPl down,
left, and right. These panels
are pressed using the player's
feet, in response to arrows
that appear on the screen in
front of the player. The
arrows are synchronized to
the general rhythm or beat of
a song.

• Taste and See, Sample
with Me, 6 -7:30 p.m.:
Dietitian Diane Reynolds will
provide examples of the best
and tastiest foods your local
grocery stores have to offer.

• Aquatic Center
Extravaganza, 6:30-8 p.m.: All

2"x12"
r:Q.edPaper, : '
4/$1 ' ,-

Also ...receive a1!1U!:.:" v'

our spacious, c;~
emelycomfychairs • TonsDf~~~I,
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Vack: Board needs 'intestinal
fortitude' to OK rental inspections

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Turn off TV and head to the Summit.

As the Canton Township
Board of Trustees prepared its list
of goals to carry members
through 2008, most of their
objectives include updates and
the continuation of projects and
goals that have been long in the
making. But there's one that's
been kicked around for a decade
and just can't get off the ground:
a township inspection program
for commercial and residential
rental properties.

"This has been talked about
for 10 years or more;' Canton
Township Supervisor Tom Yack
said of a long-pondered resi-
dential rental properties
inspection program. "No board
has found the intestinal forti-
tude it would take" to approve
such a program.

Yack said the main reason it
has gone untouched is there is
either no interest or commit-
ment from the board to do so.

But according to some, it
should be of great interest.

"I think that could be a great
service to our residents;' said
trustee Todd Caccamo.
"Renters can often be under-

National TV-Turnoff Week is
April 25 through May 1, and
Canton Leisure Services is
marking the event b~ lp.osting a
community day on ~esday,
April 26, at Summit on the
Park. There will be a number
of activities offered during the
event, which is free for Canton
residents.

The day's schedule includes:
• Yoga for Youngsters,

11:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.:
Parents can bring children
ages 4 and 5 to this fun yoga
class. Enjoy practicing basic
yoga through the use of
games and flashcards.

• Story Ti!1)e, 1-1:30 p.m.:
In addition td physical activ-
ity, TV-turnoff week cele-
brates reading, and pre-
school instructors will par-

kkuban@oehomecommnet I (734) 459-2700

to 5 p_m., Monday through
Friday. Khan said as business
picks up, she will remain open
one late night per week, as well
as one Saturday a month. As
part of her grand opening,
Khan is offering a lO-percent
discount off teeth cleanings for
appointments made before
May 31. For more information
call (734) 254-0786.

store's design, Walt helped a
customer find exactly what he
was looking for.

"We had a customer come
looking for this brand of
spices;' he said, holding up an
empty jar the woman brought
with her. "We don't carry it bnt
I'm going to special order it
and start carrying it."

It's not just good business,
the Sotos say. It's about being
part of the community they
love.

"When people see me out
shopping or when they see me
at the Post Office, I want them
to say, 'There's the dollar store
lady; and be happy to see me.
That's what it's about to me,"
Alma said.

Buck-It Dollar Store is locat-
ed at 42484 Cherry Hill, just
west of Lilley. Hours are
Monday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 7
p.m. and Sunday 11 a.m. - 5
p.m. For more information,
call (734) 844-7323.

cmarshall@oehomecommnet
(734) 459-1700

UP ACROSS THE BORDER
S

Join the Players
Prestige" Club
May6"'-8"
& receive a ...
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inside a 3-year-old's mouth.
"They just know mommy,

daddy and ice cream. You just
have to talk to them and let
them know this has to be done
for their own good;' she said.
"The rewarding aspect is that
you can get something done
that no one else can:'

Pediatric Dentistry, which is
located at 45535 Hanford next
to the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, is open from 8 a.m.

salesman for 20 years before
he left his career to open the
store. He was feeling the same
stress as his wife.

"The hour5 were terrible. I
needed to do something else,"
Walt said.

Walt wanted their family
business to be a bar - a hot
nightspot in Canton - but
Alma insisted the dollar
store would be more fun, and
so far Walt said he can't
argue with her.

"We did the research and I
thought there is just no reason
Canton can't support another
dollar store;' Alma said.

Where they say they hope to
differ from other dollar stores
is service.

'We both love retail. And we
both have that kind ofback-
ground. We're all about cus-
tomer service;' Alma said.

The store is designed so that
the Sotos can see visitors from
the cash register and greet
every customer who walks in
the door.

While she talked about the

WE'RE REVVING THINGS

Celebrate spring at Casino Windsor, where we
always have lots of reasons to cross the border.
For information call 1-!lO(J.991.n77.
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Know Your Limit, Play Wrthln 1111.888.230.3505 Ontano Problem Gambling HelpLine
Must be 19 years oIage Casino WIM~r reser'les the light to Ci~lel (II c~ange llwsl plomo~onl without pnor ~~'Ica
Prizes Mt e:lactty as shllWn Victa'l'" & Vlc\Ill'j MmOrc)':IBS"ale reglslmd trad61l11M of PlIlarls ~Ies Inc @21W4
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.BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

FROM PAGE Al
she was prepped for while
training at the University of
Detroit Mercy School of
Dentistry. In addition to learn-
ing how to fill cavities and
clean teeth; Kahn also learned
the ins and outs ofbehavior
nianagement, which comes in
handy when trying to work

TOM HOFFMEYER [STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Walt and Alma Soto stand in the Buck-It Dollar Store, which they recently opened at Cherry Hill and Lili~y.

When Walt and Alma Soto of
Canton decided to leave the rat
race, they conclnded they
would make their living one
dollar at a time.

The couple opened their
store, Buck-It Dollar Store, in
March.

"I just love dollar stores,"
Ah)1a Soto said. "It doesn't
matter h9w much money you
have. You don't have to pay
more than a dollar for some
things:'

Alma left a career as a vice
president of a global communi-
cations company, a job which
kept her on the road and on
airplane~ about half of her
working life.

"I was out of the country
more than I was at home," she
said. "I didn't want to live like
that anymore. I was missing
Oj1ton spending time with my
husband, with my grandchil-
dren. I couldn't do it anymore:'

Walt was a successful car

DENTIST

Local couple bucks rat race to open own store
Onedollar at a time

http://www.flagstar.com.
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EATING WELL
Nutrition information

including examples of healthy
products and recipes are on
display in a room adjoining the
workout equipment.
Couchman is a big supporter of
the Dietary Approaches to
Stop Hypertension or DASH
Diet which emphasizes whole
grains, vegetables, fruits and
low- or non-fat dairy products
along with lean proteins .

"The DASH Diet is the gold
standard. After the first two
weeks, the South Beach Diet
becomes the DASH Diet;' said
Couchman. '~lot of our mem-
bers are on South Beach and
doing quite well. I'm very anti-
Atkins. It's not healthy and
very hard on the kidneys:'

Each person has their own
style for eating and losing
weight, she said, gO it's impor-
tant to look at the person's
lifestyle and health concerns.

"It's hard for people to learn
and remember things with new
blood pressure and cl1olesterol
guidelines;' Couchman said. 'We
give them a lot ofinfonnation so
they can take charge of their own
health:'
Fast Pace Fitness is at 28505 Ford just
west of Harrison. The center ISopen 7:30
a m to 7:30 p.m. weekdays and 7:30 a.m.
to noon Saturdays. There ISa $75 regis-
tration fee and monthly charges of $30
although discounts are available for
longer memberships. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 524-9402.

got those muscles working again;'
she said.

Irogers@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2103

Enhanced Living

Starting at only $91.00 per day!
• Spacious private apartments utilitiesincluded

• 24 hour staffing

• All meals included

• Housekeeping & complete laundry service

• Medication reminders

couldn't go because I have a
pacemaker. I was overweight and
I have arthritis;' said Dewalt. "My
doctor is really happy. I've made
tremendous improvement since
I've been here:'

The circuit training in which
members spend 30 seconds on
particular machine was attrac-
tive to teacher Sara Carter, who
joined Fast Pace Fitness in
November.

"I knew I could anything for
30 seconds - sometimes we do
40 seconds to change up;' said
Carter, who has lost 30 pounds
and 30 inches despite giving
up a 35-year smoking habit
Jan. 1. "I usually go five times
around - I could barely do
three when I started:'

Not having seen a doctor in 20
years, Carter finally got a checkup
after joining Fast Pace Fitness at
the suggestion of her friend.

"My friend said I'd feel com-
fortable and I sure do. I told my
doctor I don't know what it is
about coming here. He said 'They
care;" added Carter, 55. ''When I
first started, it felt good there was
a nurse here in case I fell over.
Marianne walked with my friend
and I each stop the first time we
came:'

When appropriate, staff
members will take blood pres-
sure readings, exercising and at
rest, for members which will be
sent to their doctors.

Garden City resident Laurie
Butkovich has multiple sclero-
sis and has seen her condition
improve since she's been exer-
cising at Fast Pace Fitness.

"I had no reflexes on the right
side. I've lost a lot of weight and

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Garden City's Fast Pace Fitness owner and nurse Mary Ann Couchman takes
the blood pressure of senior Vicki Brusinski, 73, of Garden City after a round
of exercises.

An Evening with
the Lincolns

Performed by Greenfield Villages' Fred & Bonnie Priebe

April 28th • 7:15 pIll to 8:30 p
RSVP Required

.. I ..

You Just Know You're at the Right place.

14,707 Northville Road. Plymouth, MI 48170 • (800) 803-5811

www.seniorvillages.com
ProftssiQnal1Jmanaged by Semor Village Management

-A retirement community so wonderful, the rest of
your family will want to move in.

With Prices Like These You Can't Afford NOT to Move in!

Independent Living

Starting at only $69.00 per day!
• Spacious private apartments utilities included

• 24 hour staffing

• Chef prepared dinners

• Housekeeping & flat linen laundry service

BY LEANNE ROGERS
STAFF WRITER

There's no sitting around on
bar stools, but Fast Pace Fitness
is a place where everybody knows
your name.

"Here (owner) Marianne
(Couchman) makes sure we all
know everyone's name;' said Barb
Roberts, a Garden City Hospital
nurse, after her workout. "I've
been here two years - I've never
stayed at any (workout) place
that long:'

"It's interesting talking with
people from different walks of life
and different goals;' said another
member Pat Dewalt, a retired
teacher from Dearborn Heights.
'We exchange all kinds of ideas
on food, pets, travel. We talk
about everything:'

A registered nurse and certi-
fied exercise specialist,
Couc1lman, who is a Canton resi-
dent, emphasizes improved
health benefits from exercise,
improved nutrition weight loss,
but doesn't discount the benefits
of a friendiy atmosphere.

"It thrilled me that this tnrned
into a great group of friends, I
didn't expect that," said
Couchman. 'We have a book club
on the side. There is a social sup-
port system "" much as any-
thing:'

BACKGROUND HELPS
Couchman retired in May after

27 years as a nurse at Garden
City Hospital, the last 13 of which
she spent working in cardiac
rehabilitation. She opened Fast
Pace Fitness in Garden City a lit-
tle over two years ago. The exer-
cise center features 3D-minute
circuit training, but also nutrition
counseling and blood pressure
monitoring. Currently, there are
about 340 members, including
15 men,

"I wanted to influence people
before they had heart attacks or
other health problems. I want
them to learn to take care of
themselves before they get sick;'
said Couchman, who offers nntri-
tion classes and keeps up with
new healthier food products.
"Even though we're a weight loss
center, it's more about staying
healthy:'

Due to the medical expertise of
Couchman and her staff who are
all nurses, the center does attract
people with some specific health
concerns including heart prob-
lems.

"There are a lot of place I

Working out
Clients find center offers more than just exercise

Beach Gardens, Fla., died April 14.
S

Wallace C. Sutherland, of
Waterford, died April 19.

V
Marvin H. Voight, 78, of Lathrup

Viliage, died April 21.
W

Mabel I. Walker, 82, of Blissfield,
formerly of Westland, died April 21.

For the Record appears In every
edition of the Observer & Eccenlnc
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's Community Life
in Passages on page C5.

1100South Main. Plymouth
1-800-655-9555

Fax 734-451-7552

Happy 50th Birthday!

Acraftsman in training since 1955

H
Jarold Lee Heick, 70, of Westland,

died April 21.
Frank T. Hornung, 93, died April 18.

J
Ben S. Jones, of Troy, died March

26.
K

Nancy L. Kauth, 6B, died April 17.
M

Ann McCubbrey, 98, of Canton,
died April 20.
Daniel W. Meyka, 56, of Canton,

died April 19.
o

Brian "Duke" O'Mara, 82, died
April 20.

P
Julie otter Pearce, 72, of Palm

DEATHS
B

Marie E. Boughton, 81, of
Farmington Hilis, died March 14.
Vai W. Baran, 85, of Rochester,

died April 12.
C

Patricia Ann Clark, 43, of
Westland.

Quality workmanship for your:
•Home or Business
•Interior or Exterior
Remodeling Needs

~WiECI
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

\

-t: Sin.e~1933

{ II I"" ~ Wa{#rIElI.zcnoerg
. ! ~ IIHe furHlture--~
240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH

SELLING OUT
ENTIRE STOCK!

SALE HOURS
SUN 12-5, MON, THU, FRI 10-9, TUES &: SAT 10-6, CLOSED WED

Police ceremony
to recognize top
officers, civilians

"AGE...the trademark of experience"

The 19th annual Canton Police
Awards and Citation Ceremony
will pay tribute to officers and
civilians for their heroic contribu-
tions and meritorious service to
law enforcement and the welfare
of the community. The ceremony
will be held at 6:30 p.m. on
Thursday at the Summit on the
Park

The Rev. Patrick Casey will
begin the program with an invo-
cation. John Santomauro,
Director of Public Safety,will fol-
low with opening remarks and
recognition of dignitaries and citi-
zens. More than a dozen awards
will be presented by the Cantou
Police Department command
staff. '

This year award categories
include Officer of the Year and
Civilian of the Year.There will
also be several unit commenda-
tions and certificates of merit pre-
sented at the awards ceremony.

Additional awards including
the Safe Driving Award, Good
Conduct Award, Physical Fitness
Award.
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Woman charged with filing false report in assault

v BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Catherine Furman edits an interview for the 5:30 p.m. news program at WSDP,which recently moved to 24-hour
programming.
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tbruscato@loehomecommnet
(734) 459-2700

'iVrittennotes, not form letters,
grab his attention.

Bob Mauseth, chief of staff for
Sen. Bruce Patterson, R-Canton
Township, said e-mail and Web
sites have made it easier for con-
stituents to express their opin-
ions.

"The senator treats each letter
seriously, and we try to address
each one as thoroughly and
thoughtfully as we can;' Mauseth
said. "The more people that con-
tact us on a particular subject
sends a signal that it's important
to a certain select number of
folks:'

for more foundation allowance,
'When they see the grassroots

voters come at them with opin ...
ions, it really counts;' she said.
'We have to go from awareness to
action:'

State Rep. John Stewart, R-
Plymouth Township, said ifhe
receives multiple letters and e-
mails on a particular subject, it
stands out as an issue important
to his constituents.

"If! get a half-dozen to a dozen
letters, it has a lot of impact;' said
Stewart. "It makes U\e stand up
more, and I'll call them or see
them in the district."

Stewart, wbo said he has a per-
sonal standard of returning calls
within 24 hours, said individually

FROM PAGE Al

fully we'll have transportation,
hopefully we'll have teachers, all
the things children should have
for an excellent education;' she
said. "If we don't solve the fund-
ing crisis, we can't promise what's
going to happen:'

Board Secretary Joanne Lamar
last year led a group of
Plymouth-Canton representa-
tives to a demonstration at the
state capitol for increased school
funding. Lamar said it's time for
parents to take over for school
officials who have been pressing

MONEY'

tbruscato@loehomecommnet

If you would like to volunteer for the
WSDPauction, or donate an item to be
auctioned, call Bill Keith at (734) 416-
7732_

ppace@oehomecommnet I (734) 953-1118

bond before Judge James
Brady. Her pre-trial exam is set
for Monday morning.

Zerzycki offered no com-
ment at her arraignment.

Robertson said Zerzycki was
remorseful for allegedly lying
to police and undergoing a full
rape examination at a hospital.

"She is sorry she put every-
one through this;' Robertson
said. "She was remorseful."

The detective said the
woman, who is single, lives
with her father in Clinton
Township and that her last job
was as a factory worker for an
auto parts supplier.

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

Ask about our $12 special from Canton, Westland and Dearborn.

Bay City Eastpointe Pontiac SterlingHeights
Brighton Flint RoseVille Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

ClintonlINp LanSing Southfield Westland
Clio LIVoma Southgate YpSilantI

Dearborn Monroe St.ClairShores
For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDro ~ rt 11'~ ~:::~~~~~=E:~dLJ :I River Dell, or $5 off at
Classics Buffet

the whole month of August, peo-
ple disappear and get into their
old listening hahits;' said Keith.
"It's nice getting e-mails from
folks who have found us, and tell
us they like what they're hearing:'

flat tire along the shoulder of
the freeway in Farmington
Hills and then subsequently
sexually assaulted her April 6.

Police say after investigating
the alleged incident, it was fuund
the woman's car didn't even suf-
fer a flat tire that day. State police
took the accusation seriously at
first and went as fur as interview-
ing and releasing a possible sus-
pect and making a composite
sketch of the suspect.

Sabrina M. Zerzycki was
arraigued Thursday in 47th
District Court with one count
of filing a felony false police
report. A not guilty plea was
entered on her behalf. She was
released on $10,000 personal

FROM PAGE Ai

Keith said he's also looking to
develop a monetary appeal to the
nearly 500 WSDP alumni to help
raise money for the endowment.

"There are a lot of people out
there who remember the com-
munication skills they developed,
improvement in their writing,
teamwork they learned and lead-
ership abilities they were able-to
pick up, traang it back to their
days at the radio station;' Keith
said.

Bryan Kelly,17, is WSDP's pro-
duction director, producing pro-
mos and public service
announcements. The Salem
High School junior also plays
alternative rock from 4-5:30
p.m. on Thursdays.

"I think it's actually helped me
with public speaking, because I
used to be really, really nervous in
front of people;' said Kelly,who
lives in Plymouth Thwnship. "I'm
more calm, now, when I get in
front of people. I do it on the
radio, so it's no big deal to me
anymore."

Maggie Kelly (no relation to
Bryan), a 14-year-old Plymouth
High School freshman from
Canton Thwnship, writes and
anchors the news.

"It's fun and you meet a lot of
difIerent people," said Kelly."It
helps you become more confi-
dent, and learn to talk in front of
people:'

WSDP went on-the-air Feb.H,
1972. On March 7 of this year,
equipment was installed that
allows the station to broadcast 24
hours a day.

'When you have to close down .
on eveuings and weekends, or for
long breaks like Christmas and

RADIO

BY PAUL R. PACE
STAff WRITER

The perfect gift from TeaBiender:'

-ti Luscious loose green tea blend
with Strawberry and Papaya

-ti Green Tea-Scented Ail-Soy Candle
burns cleanly for 40 hours

-ti Packaged with a stainless steel
tea infuser in an organza pouch.

Only $14.95 from these fine retailers:

A 24-year-old Clinton
Township woman. who claimed
she was sexually assaulted along
the shoulder of! -696 earlier this
month, faces four years in prison
fur filing a false police report.

Michigan State Police
Detective David Robertson
said it was determined after
interviewing the woman for a
second time this week that the
assault never took place.

He said the woman gave "no
good answer" as to why she
allegedly lied when she origi-
nally told police a man in a
truck stopped to help her fix a

I
I.

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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LeBlanc made his first solo
flight last July.

"I darned near wanted to
cry," he said. "I worked hard for '
this, and I had waited a long
time. Itwas a blast. It was
euphoric."

In all, he has logged more
than 80 hours in airplanes that
he leases, and he officially
became a pilot in December,
meaning he could then bring
passengers aboard. On New ,
Year's Day, he took his wife and ,~
another couple for a flight '..
along the Detroit skyline. ..

"He was very good when we =
went up, but I don't like the lit- ~
tle planes. They scare me," his . ~
wife said. "We flew over
Comerica Park and over the
waterfront in Detroit. The
water was what scared me. I
always think of John F.
Kennedy Jr:s plane going
down.

"I think he's really good,
though," she said of her hus-
band's piloting skills. "Most
things that he sets out to do, he
does very well."

LeBlanc plans one day to fly
to his family's cottage in
Moorestown, Mich., near
Houghton Lake - a trip that
would take about 100 minutes.

"I really don't envision flying
beyond a vacation destination
like that," he said. "My goal is
flying for pleasure:'

In the air, that becomes evi-
dent as he starts returning the
Cessna toward Oakland
Southwest Airport. He points
to the landing strip.

"We're three miles away;' he ~
says, even though it looks clos- ..
er.

LeBlanc starts descending at. '
1,500 feet per minute. Houses, ~
freeways, cars and lakes look
bigger and bigger.

He turns the plane and starts
descending toward the rnnway., .

''We're a little off course," he .
said. "But it will be fine:'

One propeller. Still working.
Closer to the runway. Closer .

still.
And, finally, touchdown.
Smooooooth.

FLYING ALONE

1-800-269-2609
48600 ~1i,hi9an Ave""". Canto. (1N ",Ie west 01 Beck Rd.)

PDFO~0831Sa4g

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

BARIEft=Rooflq aad SidiDg lAc.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave. • Canton' 734-397-8122

,

Plymol1:h..Ca.ton~sVlry OW.
8111..81M Del Wash

44270 W. Warren Road
Warrenat Sheldonin Canton

134--414..0331
Hours: Mon.- Fri. 10-8;

/ Sat. 9-6 and ~n. 11-4
~-Serve Dog Wash '.' .

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING YO"'-NEE
• Easy access tubs for any size dog' Blow dryers' TowelS

• Aprons' Brushes & combs' safety straps' Nail clipppers
• Three different kinds of shampoo' Conditioner' Cologne

• Eye & ear cleaner 'Pre-setwatertemp
ALSO AVAIlABLE:

• De-skunking & other specialty shampoos
• Hair clipper rental' Gift certificates

/ LeBlanc apologizes for a
sudden wind shear that didn't.
really seem to rattle the plane
much. Moments later, he
maneuvers the Cessna side-
ways to get a better view of the
lakes that dot the landscape
below.

One propeller. Working fine.
LeBlanc, a Ford Motor Co.

staffer and Canton reserve
police officer, recalls being
around 10 years old when he
first climbed aboard a small
plane. A neighbor who was. a
corporate pilot gave him a ride.

'We were able to fly over our
own houses," LeBlanc said,
during an interview on the
ground. "But, I was probably
16 when I thought it would be
really cool to fly a plane by
myself:'

He had to put those hopes
on hold for nearly 30 years.
First, he married his wife,
Cheryl, and he couldn't afford
to spend thousands of dollars
to become a pilot. They needed
the money to raise their two
sons.

Later, LeBlanc's political
career as a city council member
became a higher priority, but
he found that he had more
time after he lost a mayoral
race in 2001.

"I mentioned it to Cheryl.
She was not - and is not -
enthusiastic about it," he said.
"But, as she has done through-
out our marriage, she acqui-
esced:'

LeBlanc became serious
about his dream in 2003,
after he pas&ed a medical
exam and received his stu-
dent pilot certificate. He first
flew with an instructor in
July of that year.

"He let me assume the con-
trols for a bit;' LeBlanc recalls.
"I still get goose bumps think-
ing about it,"

He started his lessons in
earnest last June, flying with
an instructor three times a
week.

"He really didn't falter much.
It was definitely a good pro-
gression;' the instructor, Erik
Fisher, said. ''I'd say he's a very
safe pilot. It's a learning
process. As long as you live
through it, you learn from it."

Houses, freeways, cars and
lakes become smaller and
smaller as LeBlanc pilots the
airplane skyward at 500 feet
per minute, before leveling off
at 4,300 feet. I

He appears relaxed as he
starts pointing out familiar
sites. Interstate 696 looks like
a toy race car track. Walled
Lake looks like little more than
a pond. So does Kent Lake.

Though firmly in control of
the plane, LeBlanc momentari-
ly seems less like a ,killed pilot
than the teenage boy who, 30
years ago, dreamed of flying.

"Isn't this cool, gosh darn it?"
he asks, soaring across the sky
at nearly 140 mph.

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

INTO THE SKY

Richard LeBlanc turns the
key, and the engine of the four-
seat, single~propeller Cessna
172 starts with a loud rumble.

That's a good sign. Right?
Never mind that the airplane

sounds like little more than a
noisy farm tractor.

Forget that LeBlanc - yes,
the Westland City Council
member - became a pilot just
four months ago.

Ignore weather reports that
winds have piCKedup around
Oakland Southwest Airport in
New Hudson.

One propeller.
Somehow, it seems reassur-

ing that LeBlanc, 46, has a rep-
utation as a city leader who
pays meticulous attention to
detail.

Some critics say he's too
meticulous. Suddenly, it's a
welcome trait as he checks that
cabin doors are properly
closed, that flight controls are
working and that fuel levels are
adequate.

"Ready for takeoff;' LeBlanc
says, speaking through head-
phones that allow him and his
two passengers to communi-
cate over the noise.

There's no turning back as
the Cessna 172 rolls down the
airport runway, reaching
speeds of 65 mph.

One very important pro-
peller.

Then, the aircraft leaves the
ground.

Smooooooth.
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~ichard LeBlanc, a Westland City Council member and reserve Canton police officer, pilots a Cessna 172, realizing a
dream he has had since he was a teenager.

LeBlanc pilots his way into wild blue yonder
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Michigan's population
decline has benefits

Hugh
Galiagher

,
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the proposal of the Michigan Council on :
Alcohol Problems that defines "problem :
drinking" as more than two drinks PER DAY "
for a man and one drink PER DAYfor a ,:
woman. There it is. The next step in protect-: ::
ing us from ourselves will be no bottles of ,::
wine sold with dinner. No after dinner drink, ',:
allowed if the lady has had a beer with her :::
meaL That is exactly what neo-prohibition is, ~:
They start with smoking and go on to other '
things. '

The choice to allow or to ban smoking in a ,
restaurant should be left to the owner of the: ::
establishment. The customers will vote with ..;:
their attendance or non-attendance. II

Bert G. Osterberg
Livonia

Lt. Tom Klurski serves With the livonia Fire & Rescue.

loud hail and a loud roar. Keep track of the
television/radio reports of auy tornadoes and
where they are.

A "Tornado Warning" means a tornado has
been sighted and you are advised to ta!<G
shelter immediately, Tornado Warnings will
trigger the city's emergency warning sirens
that you hear on the first Saturday of each ~l

month, at 1p.m.
The best shelter most homes have is in the::~

basement, under the stairs Of under a large, :l'M~
heavy work bench. If your home has no bas~ ~:
ment, get as many walls between you and thee,"
outside as possible. A closet or hallway woukl e:I
be a good choice. Stay away from windows if,~
at all possible, .

A "Disaster Supplies Kit" would be good to
keep in your designated shelter. This kit 'i!
should contain a first aid kit, battery-pow- '.
ered radio and flashlights, bottled water, ;:
non-perishable food and a manual can open- ~
er. ~

There is a myth that you should try to ':J
"equalize pressure" in the home by opening 1
windows. Do not open windows, as this can
increase damage in the home and waste pre-
cious time during an emergency.

Take a few minutes and discuss with your
family what to do during a tornado emer-
gency. Older children may be home alone
when the siren sounds, and will need to know
what to do. Youuger children will need the
reassurance and guidance of trained adults.
As in most emergency situations, you don't
use the information a lot, but when you need
it, it's nice to have practiced what to do
before the situation arises.

•

LETTERS

Let customers vote on ban
In the article printed in the Observer and

Eccentric about the Wayne County smoking
ban ("Smoking ban doesn't generate much
fire" April 21, 2005) Heather Needham quotes
the American Cancer Society's bogus claim
that second-hand smoke kills 35,000 to
40,000 Americans a year. The problem with
that figure is no one can identify ONE such
death. There is no emergency room record,
death certificate nor medical record of ANY-
ONE dying of exposure to second-hand
smoke.

As the busybodies finish their assault on the
property rights of restaurant and bar owners
to ban smoking there, the second stage of
their program has been announced. On March
8, 2005, a major Detroit newspaper printed

Tom
Kiurski

•

Now is time to prepare
for the tornado season
11'8tornado time

Tornadoes are nature's most violent
storms. These rotating funnel-shaped

clouds can create winds that reach 300 miles
per hour and can devastate a neighborhood
in seconds. Each year, about a thousand tor-
nadoes touch down in the United States,

leaving behind them a mass of
destruction, With tornado
season upon us, it may be wise'
to review some tornado facts.

A tornado occurs when
warm, moist air comes into
contact with a cold front.
Tornadoes generally occur
near the trailing edge of a
thunderstorm, Even if you
cannot see the characterIstic
funnel-shaped cloud, swirling
debris can sometimes be spot-
ted from a good distance
away. This violently rotating

column of air extends down from a thunder-
storm to the ground.

Tornadoes can strike quickly, with little or
no warning, and move an average of 30 miles
per hour. An average tornado is on the
ground fewer than 10 minutes and travels a
distance of about five miles. This is an aver-
age, and they can last longer and travel far-
ther. Tornadoes are most likely to occur
between 3 p.m. and 9 p.m., but can occur at
any time. ~ile most tornadoes move from
southwest to northeast, they can move in any
direction. Tornadoes tend to strike during
the spring or summer months.

A "Tornado Watch" means tornadoes are
possible. Keep alert by watching the sky for
approaching storms, a dark greenish sky,

Hugh Gallagher IS the managing editor of The
Observer Newspapers. He can be reached by phone at
(734)953-2149, bye-mail at
hgallagher@loe.homecomm.net or by fax at (734)591-
7279

Darga argues that like the Ghost of
Christmas Future, the bureau's projections
are about what "might" be, not what will be.
He says things might be different if we make
our cities more attractive and improve our
economic climate; if water constraints keep
population down in the west and southwest
(assuming they don't drain the Great
Lakes); more former Michiganders come
back home; and immigration to the country
decreases because of security concerns.

Of course, losing population does have
consequences. We would lose representation
in Congress (as we have over the last two
censuses) and federal funds and programs.
A decline in population and housing will
affect jobs (which will further drive people
from the state). The reasons for Michigan's
decline are troubling, especially for a state
that was once a beacon to the unemployed, a
powerhouse for the nation,

But a slower growth has its benefits. Once
lush Florida is becoming a worked-over,
paved-over urban tangle. The southwest is
producing cities where no cities were ever
meant to be, and creating a false demand for
water and a serious intrusion on nature's
landscape.

Here we might be able to restore and, cer-
tainly, preserve some of Michigan's wonder~
ful environment. Here we might discover
ways to make smaller cities and towns invit~
ing, without encQuraging the high-rise,
superhighway mania of big cities, Here we
might build on a different economic model
that is still successful in maintaining a level
of good employment, while understanding
that the days of being ajobs magnet are
over.

It is unlikely, with all the resources of
nature and people that Michigan possesses,
that we will ever become an agricultural
backwater, But there is much to be said for
the ways of small towns, farms and forests
and Michigan has a rich history in those
areas as well. •

I shudder at every ugly development along
Lake Michigan as a step backward even as
it's promoted as "progress" by the chambers
of commerce. Not all building, not all popu-
lation growth, not all shopping malls, not all
industrial development is a good thing for
all places.

A little slow down in population, a little
less paving over paradise might be just what
Michigan needs.

Isgrowth always a good thing?
This past week, the U.S. Census Bureau

released information on Michigan's pro-
jected growth that seemed to spread a
shroud over the peninsulas. According to
bureau projections, by 2030 Michigan will
have slipped from the Top 10,

For a pop group, a televi-
sion show or a sports team,
that's certainly bad news. But
is it always bad news for a
state?

The bureau says Michigan
will "only" grow 7.6 percent
between 2000 and 2030
while the country as a whole
will grow by 29 percent. As
has been happening over the
last 30 years, the population
is shifting south and west.
The Great Lakes State is

expected to drop from its current 8th spot to
9th on the Hot 50, with Georgia overtaking
us in 2019. In 2020, North Carolina moves
into 9th and by 2030 Arizona will boot us
into the 11th spot.

Nobody ever shouts "We're No, 11:'
And looking at things from the perspec-

tive of today, those "bleak" projections don't
seem at all unrealistic. The state's major city
is in steep decline, it's metro area racially
and economically c1eavered and it's major
economic engine, the auto industry, strug~
gling to stay competitive. The state govern-
ment's finances are in disarray, for all of the
above reasons and more. The state is stran~
gled by a government that needs to spend
but is unwilling to tax and unable to com-
promise.

Other parts of the state, particularly
Grand Rapids, seem to be prospering a little
better, but even there, the once vital furni-
ture industry has been hobbled.

One person offered the opinion that
Michigan might be in retreat toward becom-
ing a backwater, agricultural state, sort of a
very large Vermont.

Horrors!
And according to Michigan's state demog-

rapher Kenneth Darga, not necessarily true.
In a press release from the Library of
Michigan, Darga says Michigan's population
decline may be overstated, He argues that
the bureau's projections are based on out-
migration from the state equaling the out-
migration over the last 30 years. Darga says
those figures are skewered because of the
high number of residents who left the state
in the 1970s and '80s (remember when the
joke was "The last person in Michigan,
please turn out the lights" and everybody
was moving to Houston?).

Photos from Around the World by
Internationally Acclaimed Photographer

Monte Nagler
April 28 - May '11, Parisian Court
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STOP DREAMING.
N D EZVOUS@ ex

START DRIVING.

hotbuttonl1

event
----------------VISIT: METRODETROITBU1(KDEALERS.COM----------------

jim Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick james-Martin Buick Roberts Buick Feigley Buick Shelton Buick Vyietel Buick
Ann Arbor Chelsea Detroit Lapeer Milford Rochester Hills Sterling Heights

734-769-1200 734-475-8663 313-875-0500 810-667-2)02 248-684-1414 248-651-5500 586-977-2800

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick john Rogln Buick Bob jeannotte Buick jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick
Bnghton Clarkston Detroit Livonia Plymouth Roseville Taylor

810-227-1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 734-525-0900 734-453-2500 586-296-1300 734-946-8112

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob Saks Buick Terhune Sales & Service Cawood Auto Company jim Fresard Buick Suburban Buick
Center Line Clinton Township Farmington Hills Marine City Port Huron Royal Oak Troy

586-757-2100 586-412-9600 248-478-0500 810-765-8866 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748
,

Superior Buick Wally Edgar Buick Victory Buick Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick
Dearborn Lake On on Milan Richmond Southfield

313-846-1122 248-391-9900 734-439-3500 586-727-3115 248-353-1300
, \

*Payments are for a 2005 8ulCk Rendezvous CX With an M5RP of $27,270 (24 monthly payments total $4,536), a 2005 BuICk LaCrosse CX With 16" aluminum wheels aod an MSRP of $23,845 (24 monthl~
payments total $4,776) and a 2005 BuICkTerraza CX With an M5RP of $28,825 (36 monthly payments total $10,764).Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing.

,GMAC must approve lease. Take delivery by 5/31/05 Mileage charge of $.20/mile over 24,000 miles for Rendezvous and LaCrosse, 36,000 miles for Terraza. Lessee pays for excess wear.
Payments may be higher in some states. Not available With other offers

**CaIl1-888-40N5TAR (1-888-466-7827) or VISit onstar.com for system limitations and details
tMust return vehicle and take delivery of an eligible new GM vehicle by 5/2/05 Excess mileage and wear charges apply See dealer for details

tlHot Button ends 5/31/05. For details, see gm.com/hotbutton.
0608318275 @2005GM Corp All rights reserved

http://www.hometownlife.com
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2SOCCER - peA kickers get defensive

ArenaLeaguegamesat the FortWayneColiseumare a familyaffairfor John GlennHighgraduate Noah
PLEASE SEE ARENA,B3 Swartz,his son, Dane,and wifeMary.

I

Canton native excels in Arena football,
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Chiefs earn medals
Five members of the

Canton boys track team
earned medals at the
Farmington Harrison
Hawks Relays Friday
afternoon. Approximately
25 teams competed in
the meet, which com-
bined the times or dis-
tances of two teammates,
for each event.

Chiefs Steve Paye and
Josh Etim tied for fourth
in the ~IghJump with a
combined leap of 10-4.
Paye came back to team
up with Wardell Fuqua to
earn a third in the discus
(175-3).

Canton's Luke Massei
and Ryan Langdon fin-
ished third in the poie
vauit with a combined
ellort of 17-0.

Hockey boosters
The Plymouth Canton

Community Schools
Hockey Booster Clubwili
meet on Tuesday May10,
2005 at the Plymouth
Cultural Center. Meeting
time is 7:00 p.m, All par-
ents of current Canton,
Plymouth and Salem var-
sity players are encour-
aged to attend. Anyone
interested In varsity
hockey at PCEP Is also
welcome.

Massiah signs
Schoolcraft College's

Kevin Masslah, a 6-foot-4
swingman who averaged
15.5 points and 7,7
rebounds per game this
season for the 27-3
Ocelots, signed an NCAA
leller-of-intent Thursday'
wIth the University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee.

The Toronto, Ontario
spent two seasons at
Western Kentucky
University, incluqing one
year as a medical red- ,
shirt, before transferring
last year to Schoolcraft ,
where he shot 57.9 per-
cent from the fieid and '
73.5 percent from the '
foul line.

UW-Milwaukee,the '
Horizon League champi.:
ons, finished 26-6 this :
season and reached the
NCAATournament's
Sweet 16 before losing to
illinois. Massiah also con-
sidered Northern IllinoIs,
Marshall and Wisconsin.

UW-Milwaukeerecently
hired Wisconsin assistant '. IRob Jeter to replace '
Bruce Pearl, who left for
the head coaching posi-
tion at the University of .
Tennessee.

Solstice Run 1-

The Fifth Third Bank
Solstice Run will include
a new 10-kilometer (6.2-
mile) event along with
the 5K run/walk and the
kids fun run, Saturday,
June 25, in Northville.

Packet pickup willbe
from 11:30a.m. to 7:30:
p.m. Friday,June 24 at~
the Water Wheel Health::
Club in Northville, and :.',
also starting at 6:30 un.
Saturday, June 25 at ~
Ford Field in Northvill~,;:~

Entry fees are $25 (lO~
run), $20 (5K walk/runr"
amd$9 (kids run). ;i::

Shirts willgo to all .'"';,
entrants (if registered.1lM;
June 20). Free enterta~~
ment with a i1veband !Vii)
be provided at the finish.
line, along with music cili'
the course. Medals will:qp
to the top three finisher,
in each ~ge division ..;;;~
(along Withmedals to tlYe

.top 300). Register online
at www.SolsticeRun.org:.

: -'

ewrlght@oe homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

Harvey and Tyler Locklear both deliv-
ered a pair of hits for the winners.

Brett Schwartz went 2-for-3 with a pair
of RBI for Glenn, which fell to 2-5 over-
all.

The teams combined for nine errors,
five by Plymouth and four by Glenn.

Andy Swanson earned the pitching win
for the Wildcats, whose Friday afternoon
game agaiust Wayne Memorial was post-
poued due to raiu.

The Wildcats return to action Monday
when they host Livonia Frankiin. On
Wednesday, they visit Livonia Steveuson
before facing P-CEP neighbor Canton on
Friday afternoon.

PLEASE SEE SALEM, B3

''Northville has some great hitters - and
deep hitters - but Amy played the batters
well and covered a lot of ground:'

Davis, who walked two and struck out
two, outdueled Northville pitcher Jane
Kruszewski, who gave up four hits and
three walks while fanning five batters.

The victory propelled the Rocks to 5-2
overall and 1-1 iu the WLAA.

Caves also had a hand in igniting the
Rocks' game-wiuning rally in the bottom
of the ninth when she led offwith a sharp
siugle to center. Shortstop Kait McKinley
then reached on an error, advancing Caves
to second.

The following batter, Ali Proodian, flied J

out to the rightfielder, who doubled off

Plymouth coach Chuck Adams, whose
team improved to 1-4-1 overall and 1-1in
the WLAA. "j was really proud of the way
we battled back after squandering the
lead early in the game.

"Hopefully, we can build on this win
and start stringing together some quality
play. A little extra confidence never hurts
in this sport:' ~

Plymouth led 4-1 after four iunin s
before the Rockets launched a thre~ru
fifth to tie the game and a four-rurl sixth!
to grab a short-lived 8.4 advantag~.

Alex Harvey delive.ed the key blow in
the sixth for the Wildcats, ripping a two'
run double. I

He later scored the game-wiuning rUlI
later in the frame.

Salemcenter fielderAmyCaves(center) playeda keydefensiverole inWednesdayafternoon's 1-0victory
over Northville.She madeseveral outstandingdefensiveplaysto helppreserve teammate Courtney
Davis'shutout. Picturedto Caves'right is MelissaPlante.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

A work of 'glove'
Salem CF Caves' defensive gems
help Rocks shut out Northville, 1-0

At some point during Wednesday after-
noon's softball game against Western
Lakes Activities Association rival
Northville, Salem ceuter fielder Amy
Caves' glove turned from leather to gold.

In windy conditions better suited for kite
flying, Caves chased down a number of
Mustang drives to help preserve a thrilling,
nine-inning 1-0 victory for the Rocks.
Caves' defense complemented the out-
standing pitching of Courtney Davis, who
shut out powerful Northvilld on just four
hits. I

':Amy made seven great catches in the
outfield to save a lot of runs for us;' said
Salem coach Bonnie Southerland.

Noah Swartz slides into his Pontiac
Grand Prix and makes the 2-hour ri4e,
from his home in Whitehouse, Ohio, to
Ford Wayne, Ind.

"I had to get rid of my Crowne Victoria;'
laments Swartz, a 6-foot-5, 3IO-pound left
guard for the Fort Wayne Freedom of the ~
United Indoor Football~sociation, a Tier
II arena league. "It's not bad, though, a lot
of country, mostly back roads:'

The stay-at-home dad returned to play
this spring after sitting out a season f'al-
lowiug training camp stints with the
Dallas Cowboys and Cincinnati Bengals
(where he appeared in one exhibition
game). He also spent a week on the
Cleveland Browns' developmental squad
before being released.

With his wife Mary, also a Westland
Glenn High graduate, working full-time M
a registration specialist with Spartan
Chemical just outside Toledo, The Canton
native seems content with his lot in life
and his football surroundings. He also
keeps tabs on his son Dane, who turns 3 in
June.

The mild-mannered Swartz, a former
standout at Glenn aI)d the University of
Toledo, feels he has the best of both
worlds.

''I'm able to keep my home life and play
football;' said Swartz, who played in 41

I
BY BRAD EMONS

STAFF WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The scorebook used for Wednesday
afternoon's baseball game between
Westland John Glenn and Plymout)l
quickly turned iuto a history book for the
Wildcats, whose dramatic 8-6 victory was
their first varsity Western Lakes Activities
Association win.

'!railing 8-4 in the bottom of the silrth
inning, Plymouth rallied for six ruus off
Rocket pitcher Tom Cichowski to make
the game a memorable one.

"Even though we still have much to
improve on, it was great to get that first
win of the season under our belts;' said

Plymouth registers first baseball win

PREP BASEBALL

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

SalempilcherCourtneyDavisheldWesternLakesActivitiesAssociationrivalNorthvilleto just
four hits over nineinningsWednesdayinthe Rocks'1.0victory.

",

Pats drenched
by Chiefs, 10-0

When it came to playing baseball
in the rain Friday afternoon, nobody
did it wetter than Canton.

Or better.
The Chiefs overcame a steady

stream of raindrops and flooded the
scoreboard with runs in a 10-0
Western Lakes Activities
Association Western Division victo-
ry over visiting Livonia Franklin.
The win, which was shortened to
five innings dne to the lO-run mercy
rule, improved Canton's record to 6-
7 overall and 1-1in the division. The
Patriots slipped - literally and figu-
ratively - in the rain to 7-3 and 1-1.
Senior righthander Matt
.l"

Hemmelgarn (2-1) baflled Franklin
all afternoon, limiting the Patriots
to three hits while striking out three.

"The key was we stayed poised in
spite of the weather," said Canton
coach Scott Dickey. ''We only had
one error to their five, so our defen-
sive effort was outstanding. You
could tell the team felt confident
playing behind Matt, too. He's done
a great job his last two starts, throw-
ing a four-hitter against Brother
Rice before today's game:'

Following a scoreless first inning,
the Chiefs' bats came to life in the
second and third innings when they
scored four and five runs, respec-
tively. To the relief of the drenched
spectators who braved the late-April
showers, Canton pushed across the
game-ending run in the bottom of
the fifth.

Senior first baseman Jake Powers
was the catalyst of the Chiefs' offen-
sive attack, going 3-for-4 with four
RBI and a pair of doubles. It was
Powers' single in the bottom of the
fifth that scored Craig Galarnau
with the stands-clearing run.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRiTER

Swingin'
in the rain
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PCAkickers get defensive
against Southfield Christian

TENNIS RESULTS

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

l'Iymouth Christian
Academy soccer players Sara
Ross and Sarah Roth have
more in common than their
names.

The Eagles' dynamic defen-
sive duo also have similarly
effective soccer skills.

Southfield Christian (3-3)
found out first-hand how effec-
tive Ross (a goalie) and Roth (a
sweeper) can be Thursday
afternoon when it was stymied
by the Eagles, 5-0. Ross
recorded the shutout in goal
with a lot of assistance from
Roth's hustling play in front of
the box.

"Our defensive effort was
outstanding;' said PCA coach
Bob Lonon, whose team
improved to 3-1. "We really did
a nice job of shutting down
their offense. I think they only
got one shot on goal against
us,"

The Eagles built a 4-0 half-
time lead and were never
threatened by SC in the final
40 minutes. Karen Cleary
(31:33), Megan Polera (7:55),
Katie Polera (3:41) and Abby
Lorion (:57) all scored first-
half goals for the winners.
Lorion added the finale - her
team-leading ninth - with
10:16 remaining,

Lorion and Holly Johnson
both recorded assists for PCA.

1rkaren Cleary played a
strong game for us offensively,"
Lorion said. "She really worked
hard and hustled. Overall, our
en;tire team passed the ball
welL"

The Eagles hit the road next
week when they travel to
Sterling Heights Bethesda on
Thesday before making the
trek to Oakland Christian on
Thursday.

Salem 2, W.L. Northern 1: The
Rocks improved their record to
3-4 overall and 3-0 in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association with a comeback
win over the Knights on
Wednesday.

-----.-------
PREP SOCCER

Northern grabbed a 1-0 lead
six minutes into the game on a
goal by Jillian Mallory. The
Knights threatened to double
their advantage minutes later,
however, Salem goalie Alyssa
Guerin stuffed a break-away.

"That save was huge for us,"
said Salem coach Joe Nora.
"We seemed to pick it up after
that.

"In the first half, we were a
little panickY. In the second
half, I got a glimpse of the
team I think we can be if we
keep working hard."

Salems Ashley Stoychoff tied
the game at 1-110 minutes into
the second half. Stoychoff was
assisted by Katie Welch.

A short time later, Amy
Gizicki won the game for the
Rocks with a goal that was
assisted by Kelly Adsit.

Saginaw Heritage 4, Salem 1:
The Hawks built up a 2-0 half-
time lead and led 4-0 until
Gizicki scored the Rocks' lone
goal with four minutes left in
the game.

"(Saginaw Heritage) has a
pretty good team," Nora said,
"They pass the ball very well. It
was back and forth in the first
half until they scored their first
goal. After that, we seemed to
playa little less aggressively.

'We had a penalty kick in the
first half after one of our girls
was taken down on a break-
away, but the penalty shot hit
the post. That seemed to turn
the tide in their favor a little
bit."

The Rocks return to action
Monday at 7 p.m. when they
host Livonia Stevenson in a
crucial WLAA Lakes Division
showdown.

Canton 3, Livonia Churchill 0:
The Chiefs improved to 3-2-1
overall, 3-0 in the WLAA and
l~O in the Western Division
with a convincing victory over
the Chargers, who slipped to 2-
3-1.

The game was scoreless at
the half before Canton's Lisa
Ealy scored a pair of goals, the
second from approximately 25
yards out. Aodrea Johnson
added an insurance goal off a
corner kick for the winners.

"We were going into a 35-
mile-per-hour wind in the first
half, but we still had some
goal-scoring opportunities;'
said Canton coach George
Tomasso. 'We just couldn't fin-
ish. We played much better in
the second half:'

Tomasso praised the efforts
of mid-fielders Katie Raker,
Bailey Fagen and Molly Priebe.

Ealy's pair of goals gave her a
team-leading seven.

Canton goalkeeper Brittany
Cervi posted the shutout.
Megan Allen was in goal for
Churchill.

'We had a tough time adjust-
ing on grass, we couldn't string
our passes together;' Churchill
coach Dave Hebestreit said.
"We did not match up well. It
was slow and choppy. We were
competitive for only about 45
minutes,"

livonia Stevenson 3, Plymouth 0:
VickYSlavin had a goal and
one assist Wednesday as
Livonia Stevenson (6-0-1)
rolled to a WLAA crossover
win over the visiting Wildcats
(4-4-2).

Slavin scored what proved to
be the game-winner with 32:11
left in the first halffrom Kate
Howe and then assisted on
Jamie Radley's goal with 25:31
remaining until intermission,

Alley King scored
Stevenson's third goal in the
54th minutes from Kathleen
Griffith.

"We controlled the play the
entire game, served a lot of
balls into the box;' Stevenson
coach Chris Pinta said. "I'm
pleased with our play, although
we could have finished
stronger,"

Brittany Vella, who made
three saves, notched the
shutout in goal for the
Spartans.

PREPBASEBALL
Monday, April 25

livollia Churchill at Salem, 4 p m
Cahton at NorthvlIle, 4 p m

Livonia Franklin at Plymouth, 4 p m
LIVOnia Clarencevllle at PCA,4 30 P m

Tuesday, April 26
Huron Valley at Agape, 4 30 p ni

PCA at Inter-City BaptiSt, 4 30 p m
Wadnesday. April Z1

W L Western at Salem, 4 p.m
Canton at W.L Central, 4 p.m.

Plymouth at livonIa Stevenson, 4 p m
Thursday, April 28

Agape at Warren Zoe, 4 30 P m.
Birmingham Roeper at PCA,4 30 P m.

friday. April 29
Salem at LIVOnia Stevenson, 4 p m

Plymouth at Canton, 4 p.m.
Saturday, April 30

Salem at Farmington (OH), 10 a m.
Agape at UllIversity Liggett (DH), n a.m

GIRLSSOFTBAlL
Monday. April 25

Salem at LIVOnia Churc,/1IIl, 4 p.m.
NorthVille at Canton, 4 p m.

Plymouth at LIVOnia Franklin, 4 p m.
LIVOnia Clarenceville at PCA, 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday. April 26
Huron Valle at Agape, 430 p.m

PCA at Inter-City BaptiSt, 4.30 p m
Wednesday April Z1

Salem at WL Western, 4 p.m
W,L.Central at Canton, 4 p m

LIVOnia Stevenson at Plymouth, 4 p,m
Thursday, April2B

Agape at Sterhng Heights Bethesda, 4:30 p m
friday. April 29

livonia Stevenson at Salem, 4 p m,
Canton at Plymouth, 4 p m

Agape at Greenhills (OH), 4 30 P m,
Saturday. April 30

Wyandotte at Salem (OH), 10 a m
Canton at Chelsea InVitatIOnal, 9 a m

BOYSTRACK
Wednesday. April Z1

Westland John Glenn at Salem 3'30 p m
Wayne Memonal at Canton

at Plymouth H Strack, 3 30 p m

I

CANTON6
LIVONIA fRANKLIN 2
April 20 at Franklin

NO.1 singles: Ryan Kmgsbury (Lfl deleated
lach Hoernschemeyer, 6-0, 6-3; No.2: MIke
Kersey (C) del. Matt VICIni, 4-6, 6.2. 6-1; NO.3:
EriC Szydlowski (C) def. Jason Madgwlck, 6-3,
6'1, NO.4: Kyle fox (lfl del Tom WllllOms, 6'1,
6.2

No.1 doubles: Alex Maflnlca-Alex
Fablszewskl (C) def Joe Turner-Dave
21Olkowskl. 6'3, 6'0; NO.2; Duke Kapelanskl'
Greg Warecke (CI del Feras Ackall'Zack
Shaver 6-2,6-3, NO.3: Mike Palmer-Nimlt
Desai (C) def Erik Clerplal-Jon Roos, 6-2, 6-2;
NO.4: Nlrusan loganthan-Nathan Larimore (C)
def. Marc Pieklllk-Kevin Jakslm, 6-1, 6-0

frankiln's du~1 meet record: 0.5 overall. O'
3 WLAA

SALEM 6
WESTlAND JOHN GLENN 0

April 20 at Salem
NO.1 singles: Pete Bartlett (S) deleated

MIChael Galunas, 0'6, 6.3. 7.5; NO.2: Rob
Wallen (SI del Jake OelplOno, 6.0 6-1, NO.3:
Lawrence Washmgton (S) def Brandon Nlkula,

THE WEEK AHEAD
Thursday. April 28

W L Western at Plymouth, 4 p.rn
friday, April 29

Salem at J,D. Imagecraft InVIte, 3:30 p m
Saturday. April 30

Salem at Holly Relays, 9 a,m,
GIRLSTRACK

Wednesday, April Z1
Westland John Glenn at Salem, 3'30 p m.

Wayne Memonal at Canton, 5,30 p m
Thursllay, April2B

W.L Western at Plymouth, 4 p m
fridey, April 29

Salem at J.D lmagecraft InVite, 3'30 p m.
Saturday, April 30

Canton at Stevenson invitational, 10 a,m
Harper Woods Regma at Plymouth, 10 a m

GIRLSSOCCER
Monday, April 25

livonia Stevenson at Salem, 7 p m
Cantoll at Wayne Memonal, 4 p m.
W L. Western at Plymouth, 7 p rn

Tuesday, April 26
BIrmingham Roeper at Agape, 4 30 p.m,

PCAat Sterling Heights 8ethesda. 4 30 p m
Wednesday, AprIl Z1

Salem at W L Northern, 7 p m
Westland John Glenn at Canton, 7 p.m,

Plymouth at LIVOnia Franklm, 7 p m,
Thursday, Aprll2B

Southfield Christian at Agape, 4.30 p m
PCA at Oakland Christian, 4 30 P m

Saturday. April 30
Saline at Canton, 1 p m

BGYSTENNIS
Monday, April 25

LIVOnia Stevenson at Salem, 4 p m
Canton at Wayne Memonal, 4 p m
W,L Western at Plymouth, 4 p m

Wednesday. April 27
Salem at WL western, 4 p m,

Westland John Glenn at Canton, 4 p,m.
Plymouth at Llvoma Franklin 4 p m

Friday, April 29
LIVonia Frankllll at Salem, 4 p m

Canton at NorthVille, 4 p.m
Wayne MemOrial at Plymouth, 4 pm

Saturdey, April 30
Canton at NovllnvltatlOnal. 8 a.m

I

6'1,6,0
NO.1 doubles: Blake Foster.NOlI Bakshl (5)

del. James fisher.Bruce Green. 6'0, 6.0; NO.2:
Alex Gut'Paul Kargol (S) del. Nolen Langlois'
Nlkhll KalothlO, 6-1. 6'1; NO.3: Dave Gelck'Alex
Poe (S) def Josh Vowles-Jacory Frowner, 6-0,
6.0.

Dual meet records: Salem, 3-1 overall, 3-1
WLAA, John Glenn, 0.6 overail, 0.3 WLAA

PLYMOUTH6
WALLED LAKE NORTHERN2

April 20 ~t Plymouth
NO.1 singles: Luc Luca) (PI deleated Sam

Hall 6'4,7'5. NO.2: Will farwell (WLNI del Don
Zhang. 5.7, 7-6, 6'2; NO.3: Kevin Welch (PI del
Greg Watson, 6-1, 6-4. NO.4: Clmt Korpalskl (PI
def Andy Sanders, 6-0, 6-1.

No.1 doubles: Brad Gardner-Adam Glenn
(WLN) de! Brad Yergensen'Doug Eggleston 7.
5. 6'0, NO.2: Dave SnYder'Brett KavullCh (PI
del. Kenny Harthun.Nlk Seth, H 6.0; NO.3:
Erik Korpalskl-Jon Jeong (P) def. Tim Esper-
Zack Sehwartz, 6-2, 6-4; No.4: Anoop Gopal"
NICk Mazzollo (PI def Jeff Brody'NlCk Muraca,
4-6 6-4, 6.3

Plymouth's dual meet record: 2.1

I ,

GIRLSGOlf
Monday. Aprll25

Salem at Westland JJlJm Glenn
at Van Buren Woodlands-G C., 3 p.m.

llvoma Franklin at Canton,
at Hilltop GC, 3 p.m,

Plymouth at W L Northern
at Brentwood GC, 3 p.rn

Wednesllay, April 27
W L Northern at Salem
atSt JohnsGC,3pm,

Canton at LIVOnia Churchill, 3 p IT).

livoma Stevenson at Plymouth
at HIckory Creek G.C.,3 p m.

friday. April 29
Salem at Livoma Franklin

at Idylwlld GC. 3 P m.
Canton Wayne Memorial, 3 p,m.

Plymouth at W,L Western
at Edgewood Country Club, 3 p.m.

eoys LACROSSE
Tuesday, April 26

PCS at Ann Arbor Pioneer, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Aprli 28

PCS at YpSilanti Lincoln, 6'30 p m
MEN'SCOLLEGEBASEBAll

(all double-headers)
Svnday, April 24

Madonna at Indiana Tech, 2 p,m.
Tuesday. April 26

Tiffin (OhIO) at Madonna, 1 p.m.
Wednesday. April Z1

OhiO OomlnlCan at Madonna, 1 p,m,
Saturday, April 30

ConcordIa at Madonna, 1 p m,
Sunday, May 1

Madonna at Concordia, 1 p.m
WOMEN'SCOLLEGESOFTBALL

(all double'headers)
Sunday, April 24 ~

Madonna vS.lndlana Tech
at ladywood H.S , 1 p.m.

saturday, April 30
Madonna vs AqUinas College

al Ladywood H S , 1 P m
Sunday, May 1

Madonna at Sagmaw Valley st., 1 p m.

TBA ~ time to be announced

Warriors
stymied
by Troy

The Plymouth-Canton-Salem :
boys lacrosse team suffered a
12-3 setback at Troy on Friday
night, dropping the Warriors'
record to 4-3.

John Groat scored two goals
and Mitch French one for PCS,
which was outshot, 30-21, by
the Colts.

On Thesday, the Warriors
dropped a 6-3 decision to
Orchard Lake St. Mary's. The
Eaglets scored with one second
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ILACROSSEI

left in the opening quarter to
secure a 4-1 advantage. They
eventually built a 6-1 lead
before PCS rallied with a pair
of goals in the final quarter.

"I was pleased with the fact
that we didn't give up;' said
PCS coach Mike Costello.

PCS goalie Chris Sorensen
played well in defeat, stopping
14 OLSM shots.

Offensively, the Warriors
were paced by Jared Rua~k,
who tallied a pair of goals, and
Ryan Gubert, who notched one.
Nick Cote picked up an assist.

Tommy Fortuna (two), Matt
Jeffries (two), Tim Stachelski
and Jordan Hollis scored gqals
for the Eaglets, who received '
assists from Jeffries, Stachelski
and Ian Dupak. ' ,

OLSM outshot PCS, 33.20.
The teams each won five of the
10 face-offs .

PCS returns to action
Thesday when it travers to Ann
Arbor Pioneer to take on the'
Piop.eers.

I
Fri~ays, 6:30 p.m.

EIJ:JIiIDiJ
Thursdays, 7:00 p.m.

Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m.
Trio Men & Women ,

LADIES TRIO

BATTLE OF THE
SEXES

Thursdays, 7:00 p.m.

GOLF RESULTSI

LIVONIA CHURCHill 203
PLVMOUTH 239

April 20 Whispering Willows
Churchill scorers: Shannon Warner: 40 (medalISt); Ashley

Bint, 51; Sarah Walls, 54; Stacey Lewandowski, 58; Tanaya
Karnlk, 62; Katie Tierney, 65.

Plymouth scorers: Elaine Lafayette and MelISsa Miller. 58
each; PatriCia Burns, 60; Madeline SalvaggiO, 63; llz
Anderson and Katy Ingraham, 64 each,

Churchill's dval meet record: 2.1 overall, 2'1 WLAA.

ADULTIYOUTH

TRIO LEAGUE
$2,100 1ST Place

Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m.

'%Wednesdays,7:00 p.m.
Based on 20 TeamB.,

WESTLAND LAWN & SNOW
Cut Yourself a Deal •••With Our
Spring Tune-up S elal:
Includes:
,Oil Change
• Sharpen & Balance Blade,
• Clean or Replace Air Fil
• Installl"",ine Fuel Filler
• Cha'!ge Spark Plug
• Check Enlline Compression
• Check Ignition System
• Clean Fuel System
• Lube & Adjust Moving Paris
• Power Wo,h Top of Mower

PDFOEOB313445

www.goo •• U.com
(7.4) GOOSI-22

Mlchlg.n'. Hott••t C.mp for
R.c••• tlon.l, '.I.d, .. P••ml•• PI••••• 1

Llc.n••d eo.ch .... Tr.ln •••1
•••• In.t.ucto. t. Kid. Ratl.
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Salem's Tina Sniegowski attempts to turn a double playas Northville's Jenna Dumbleton sprints Into second
base in the fifth inning of Wednesday's 1-0 Rock victory.

Plymouth overpowers Roc.kets

I

SALEM
FROM PAGE Bl

McKinley at first. Caves
advanced to third on the
play. Kelly Behr ended the
game when she ripped a
shot between the third base-
man and shortstop to plate
Caves.

McKinley and Maureen
Bohr added to the hit parade
for the winners.

On Friday, Salem mercied
Westland John Glenn, '14-2,
in five innings behind the
solid pitching of Crystal
Rohn, who scattered six hits
while walking three. Kady

Morgan suffered the loss for
the Rockets, as 22 Rocks
reached base - 11by hits,
eight via walks and three on
errors.

The game was played in a
steady rain at the Salem
softball field.

"It was a dreary game, but
we stuck it out;' said Salem
coach Bonnie Southerland.
"Our field was in excellent
shape - there wasn't one
puddle:'

The Rockets grabbed a 1-0
lead in the first when
Stephanie Rees' RBI single
scored Megan Dean, who
had doubled.

The Rocks retaliated with

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

nine first-inning runs, the
first scoring on a single by
Caves.

Danielle Dipietro added a
three-run double in the
opening frame. Salem
tacked on one in the second,
a pair in the third and two in
the fourth to finish off the
visitors.

Offensively, Salem was
paced by Tina Sniegowski
(2-for-2, one RBI), Bohr
(two hits, two RBI), Caves
(two hits, one RBI) and
Dipietro (two hits, three
RBI).

eWrlght@oehomecomm net
(734) 953.1108

Plymouth exploded for 11
runs in the third inning and
went on to bury host Westland
John Glenn, 23-6, Wednesday
afternoon.

Plymouth outhit the
Rockets, 12-3, to improve to 3-
1 overall and 1-1 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association.

"The team showed a lot of
drive and energy throughout
the entire game," said
Plymouth coach Val Canfield.
"I think they were trying to
prove a point after losing
Monday's game (6-2 to Walled
Lake Western).

"We did a lot of running this
game. We were very aggres-
sive."

Freshman Allison Ciotti won
her first high school pitching
outing, throwing the final three
innings in relief of starter
Claire Ostrowski.

Madison Dresser was the
hitting hero for the winners,
going 4-for-6 with five RBI,
and two stolen bases. Ciotti
went 2-for-3 with a pair of RBI
and Rachel Juco contributed a
pair hits and three ribbies.

Both teams played stellar
defense. The Wildcats commit-
tedjust one miscue while the
Rockets were flawless in the
field.

Canton 2, livonia Franklin 0:
The Patriots came up short
against one of the top girls
softball teams and top pitchers
in the state on Friday.

Senior Molly Conlon hurled
her fourth straight shutout, a
no-hitter, as Canton downed
the host Patriots in a Western
Division game in the Western
Lakes Activities Association, 2-
O.

Canton is 7-0 overall and 2-0
in the division, while Franklin

PREP SOFTBALL
falls to 5-2 and 0-2.

Conlon struck out 11 and
allowed just three Patriots to
reach base, one by error (Alex
Robinson) and the other two
hit-batsmen (Robinson and
Nikki White). She also helped
her own cause with a double
and RBI single.

The Chiefs broke a scoreless
deadlock in the top of the sixth
inning when Rachel Wade sin-
gled followed by a Laura
Delapaz double to put runners
on second and third. Conlon
then singled home Wade and
Sarah Anthony scored Delapaz
with another single.

Franklin hurler Kim
Topolewski (4-2) gave up six
hits and one walk over seven
innings. She struck out two.

Canton 4, livonia Churchill 0:
Senior starting pitcher Molly
Conlon (3-0) struck out 11and
recorded her third shutout of
the season to lead the Chiefs to
their season -opening sixth
consecutive victory.

Both teams ripped five hits a
piece. Churchill was hampered
by three errors.

Canton, which improved to
2-0 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association, was led
offensively by sophomore
shortstop Lauren Delapaz, who
went 2-for-2 with a pair of RBI
and a triple. Alicia Johnson,
Rachel Wade and Conlon also
had hits for the winners.

The Chiefs preserved the
shutout with a key 7-5-2-6-1
rundown between third and
home in the third inning.

"We've been playing strong
defensively," said Canton coach

Jim Arnold. "Our bats have
been cold. I'd like to see us get
a little more offense. It's still ,;f'
early, though:' ~

Canton grabbed a 1-0 lead il'l""
the second before adding two
in the third on Delapaz's triple
and an insurance run in the
fifth.

Agape 20, Franklin Road 13: Th ...
Wolv~rines evened their record J\

at 3-3 Thursday afternoon . ,
with a high -scoring victory ,
over winless Franklin Road
Christian. ' ....n..

Agape's most productive '.
innings were the first and sev..:":Cl"
enth when they scored 10 and '
6 runs, respectively. Franklin ~
Road had chiseled its substan- . ~
tial early deficit to 12-8 at one -
point before the winners coun- ,:
tered with two runs in the fifth :
and six in the seventh. . ~

Agape outhit its hosts, 22-6. :
The Wolverines were led at the ,
plate by Lindsay Gant (4-for-5, _.
four RBI), Brittany Pierson (4- '
for-5, home run, three RBI),
Caroline Jungquist (4-for~5, . ~
two RBI, three steals), Katie ..
Lambert (4-for-5, one RBI, six .
steals) and Julie Schultz (3-for, :
5, three RBI). ,~"

Lambert, a sophomore, """'?.'Uearned the mound victory, ~
working the first five innings.' .
Schultz was credited with the' . :
save after squelching a one- A

out, bases-loaded jam in the . rf<' \

sixth. T~X:
'We eclipsed our win total ,

fi Iald"'d "-,rom ast year rea y, sal ,~i'
Agape coach Rob Stockman. J
"Last year was a learning expe.;.-'",.j.
rience for a lot of these girls, ;:~;
many of whom had never , .•
played organized softball. But 'Or>
they worked hard together over'
the summer and they are really.
stepping up." :t;

J
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run July 28 and 29, and a teani.:;
tournament will cap off the "'.. "
week on July 30. The skills ~
camp will cost $215, the elite ~
camp $175 and the team t-our- .
nament $150.

The camp will be run by the
MTU coaching staff and its
volleyball players.

For more information, con- ....~
tact Krista Mikesch at (906) , ;
487-2427

Visit us online for dates.
times. and feesl

www.hvsPOrts.com or call
f134J HU.SPORT

46245 Michigan Avenue .. l
Canton. MI 48188 ;. f
www.hvsports.com ~
(134J 'AU.SPORT # ~

2005 SUMMER CAMPS i
~All-Sport Camp f

Baseball/Softbali Camp f
Basketball Camp

flae football Camp
floor Hockey Camp

Learn to Skate Camp
Lacrosse Camp

Girls Rule! Camp !
Gettin' Crafty Camp I " II 1.

Athletic Enhancement Camp : ~
Che.er-p~m:Ba~ic T~m~lin~ ~a~p i f
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VOLLEYBALL CAMP
Michigan Technological

University will be hosting a
series of volleyball camps July
25-30 at Salem High School.

A skills camp will be held
July 25-27, an elite camp will

For more information, call
Sus,an Moorman at (734) 414-
994l.

SPORTS ROUNDUP

$400/Team

Season: May 2-June 21

SOCCER CLINICS
Small Stars rAses 3-4)

Kicks with Kids rAses 4-5 and 6-1)
Besinnins Booters rAses 8-11)

Skill Acceleration Camp rAses 8-12)
Women's Clinic rAses 18 and up)

6 Games.Plus
Sinele-Elimination Tournament

Reeistration Deadline: 4/21105

DODGE BALL LEAGUES

PAR-TEE GOLF LEAGUE

I

The Par-tee Girls Golf
League, which plays on
Thursdays mornings at 8 a.m.
at Canton's Hickory Creek Golf
Course, is looking for new
members.

The nine-hole league is set to
begin May 5 and run through
Aug. 19. Hickory Creek is
located at Ford and Napier
roads in Canton.

autographs for the fans:'
Swartz, who thought he was

headed for NFL Europe after
being cut by the Browns,
cbanged agents and now is con-
nected with Tom Tafelski of
Dearborn.

"I really didn't get much time
at the (NFL) camps;' Swartz
said. "This is a plausible step.
I'm always working for some-
thing bigger:'

But for now he's content with
the two-hour rides, twice a
week, back-and-forth to prac-
tice, not to mention and long
bus rides to Wheeling, W.Va.,
Peoria, Ill., and Tupelo.

"The route doesn't change;'
Swartz said of his practice com-
mutes. -I go most of the way
down US-24:'

By the time the season ends,
the Freedom will have played 15
games (not counting the play-
offs.

And by that time it's time to
reassess.

"I'll have to find something
else to do;' said Swartz, who has
a degree in graphic design.

But at least for now, he's back
in the playing arena.

from regular football, faster-
paced, more hitting, more
action;' Swartz said. "Some
things are different. There are
only three linemen. The whole
scheme is not hard to get down.
The (defensive) lineman can't
twist and the linebackers don't
come (blitz). You send two guys
in motion. It's more one-on-
one. The pocket is smaller for
the quarterhack. He takes a
three-step drop. It's the same
for lineman. We probably pass
three-fourths of the time, but
we also do a lot of running. I got
used to the game real quick:'

It's not the NFL, NFL Europe
or even the Arena League, but it
still remains blocking and tack-
ling. The love of the game keeps
him going.

"It's been a good experience;'
Swartz said. "Alot of fun for me.
lt's an opportunity to run
around. So far it's been pretty
good.

"Our fan base averages
around 8,000 per game: It's a
nice arena (the Fort Wayne
Coliseum). They do a nice job
putting on a show. After the
game we stick around and sign

games during his college career
while starting 28. "I couldn't get
a baby sitter because my wife
doesn't get home until 5:30
(p.m.), but they've been accom-
modating as far as the things
I've needed. We practice
Wednesday and Thursday
nights and it works out nice for
my family:'

Heading into this weekend's
road trip to Tupelo, Miss., the
Freedom are off to. a 3-0 start.

Swartz, it seems, has always
been associated with winning
teams dating back to hIS hIgh
school days at Glenn.

In his four years at lbledo,
Swartz appeared in two Motor
City bowls. The Rockets also
captured one outright Mid-
American Conference crown as
well as three MAC-West
Division titles.

And it's still football fo'r
Swartz whether it's eight-man
or 11-man.

"It's a lot of fun, different
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GIRLS TRACK RESULTS
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Canton 88, livonia Franklin 49
Thursday at Canton

Discus: 1. Joe lugai (C), 117-5,2 Steve Paye
(C), 125-10;3 Jon Whaley (Lf), 117-0

High jump: 1. Rimmer (Lf), 5-10, 2 Andrew.
Rossow (C), 5-8, 3 Steve Paye (C), 5-6

long jump: 1. Ene Plwowar (C), 19 55, 2 ,
Rodney Preston (C), 19-0, 3 (ole Kelly (tF), 17-4
3/4

Pole vault: I. Oerek Reeves (C), 13-0, 2.
Tullio (LF), 10-6 3. Sylvesler (Lr), %

Shot put: 1. Jon Whaley (LF), 45-4.5; 2 Ryan
Janik (C), 43-51/4, 3. Jason James (C), 39 4 5

3,200 relay: 1 Canton (Phaltlel Whitlock,
Kevm Rakovltls, Ryan Dugan, Eric Zech) 8'58.1 <

2 Franklm, 9 054
110hjgh hurdle~ 1. Rodney Preston (C) 153,

1 Culbertson (LF), 16.3, 3 Tim 8elcher (CI 16.4.
100 dash: 1 Williams (LF), 115, 2 ErIC

Plwowar (C), 11.5;3 Cole Kelly (LF), 11,6
800 relay: 1. Canton (Andy Rossow, Cyrus

Ami D'Angelo PittS, DaVid Calille) 134 5, 2
Franklin, 1'381

1,600 run: '1. KrcatovlCh (LF), 5'067' 2. Oerek
Hoerman (C), 514 2; 3 Scott R"dsma (C), 5'211

400 relay: I. Canton (Rodney Preston,
Dalton Walser, DaVid Calille, Ene Plwowar),
44.9, Franklin's team was DO'ed.

400 dash: 1. Cyrus AZlZI (C), 51.1; 2 Gault
(Lf), 54 3; 3. Bending (Lf), 561.

300 hurdies: I. Rodney Preston (C), 414, 2
Culbertson (LF), 43 8; 3 Pete Boucher (C), 44 8

800 run: 1. Eric Zecll (C), 2;10':;; 2 Ryan
Ougan (C), 213.6; 3 Maz (LF), 2;t5.1.

200 dash: 1 Oavld Caiille (C), 23.5, 2 Andy
Rossow (C), 23.7;3 Cole Keiiy (LF), 23.8.

3,200 run: 1. Krcatovich (Lf), 10:56.4; 2
Evan Shepherd (C), 11;14.8; 3 Charles Wolfe
(Lf), 11:265.

1,600 relay: 1.Franklin, 3:475; Canton Wed.
Dual meet record~ Canton, 4-0 overall, 2-0

WLAA;Franklin, 0-2 overall

iovs TRACK RESULTS

Marilyn M~ssengil), CMC" _
Clerk, Ch.rler Towns»ip of,PlymolJth

OEOS317437

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth's Chrystlen Guyton placed third in the long jump Thursday against
Northviile with a leap of 14-2,

Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,_Secretary

000&3'8091

Write~in candidates must fJ.1ea Declaration of Intend on or before 4:00 p.m., Friday, April 28, 2005.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ];'ROPOSAL

Shall the previous voted 2.00 mill increase in the tax limitation imposed under Article IX, Section 6 of the
Michigan Constitution on general ad valorem, taxes within the Charter Township of Plymouth which has
been reduced by the required Headlee Amendment rollback to 1.6348 mills be renewed at 1.6348 mills
and increased 0,3652 (overriding the Headlee'rollback) mills for a total of 2 mills ($2.00 per $1,000 of
taxable value) for the period of 2006 through 2026, inclusive and the funds tht.J.eby derived to be used for
police and fIre services for the Charter Township of Plymouth, thereby raising in the first year
$3,756,613. Yes__ No __
All poJ.li,nglocatiQns in the Township of Plymouth are accessible to the elderly and the handicapped.- ,
Polling locations are as follows: '
Prec;inet 1 F..:rand School 41400 Gre~nbriar Ln
Precinct 2 Friendship Station 42375 Schoolcraft ReI
Precinct 3' Allen Scbool , 11100 Haggerty Rd
Precinct 4 Township' Clerk"s Office 42350 Ann Arbor Rd
Precinct 5 ,Bird School 220 N. Sheldon Rd
Precinct 6 West Middle School 44401 Ann Arbor Tr
Precinct 7 Living Word Churcb 46500 N, Territorial Rd
Precinct 8 St. Kenneth's Catholic Church 14951 Haggerty Rd
Precinct 9 Church of the Nazarene 45801 Ann Arbor Rd
Precinct 10 l"iegel School, 39750 Joy ReI .
Precinct 11 First Bapti.t C)loxCh 45000 N, Territorial ReI
Precinct 12 Pioneer Middle School 46081 Ann Arbor ReI
Pr<lcin,cts 13 & 16, Risen Christ Lo:the~RJ1Church ~"-' 46250 W. Ann Arbor ReI
Precinct 14 Isbister School' 9300 :N: Canton Cenier ReI
Precinct 16 Firat United Methodist Church 45201,N. Territorial ReI
Precinct 17 North Ridge ChlJrch , 49555 N, Territorial Rd, , .' \

Notice is hereby given that on April 29, 2005 at 10:00 a.m. at
Mayflower Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather Road, Plymouth,
MI a public auction of the following:
1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass IG3AM69AOER388177
1992 Ford Escort IFAPP14J4NW174456
1997 Ponl1ac Grand AM IG2NE52TXVM533182
At Gardner's Towing, 9185 General Court at 9:00 a.m.
2000 Ford E-350 IFTSE34S3YHB50835
Publish Apnl 24, 2005

Publish Apnl24 and May 1, ZOOS

Get on the ball. P RT
Read today's coverage!

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for the Sale of Used 8~Com Telecommunication
Equipment. This equipment is bemg sold in "as is" condition, and
specific Information on components is available by phoning Sheri
Frader of the PCCS Technology Department at (734) 416-2711.
Bids for this equipment are due to the PCCS E.J McClendon
Educational Center on or before 3:00 p.m., Monday, May 2nd,2005
where they will be read publicly. For additional information, phone
Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734)
416~2746, The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and!
or reject all bids, as they judge to be in tlle best interest of the
school district.

Pv.bhsh: Apnl21 and 24, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
LEGAL NOTICE

ELECTION TO BE H:{l:LDON TUESDAY, MAY3, 2005
Notice is her~by given that an election will b~'held in th~ Charter ToWnship of Plymouth, on Tuesday,
May 3, 2005, from 7:00 a,\". until 8:00 p_m,. at whic1l tinle the following will be voted on:

PLYMOUTH-CANTQN,COMMUNr,r¥ SCHOOL DISTRICT
, MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

> ' I ,
There will be elected one (1) member to the B~ard of Education to a four (4) year term ending June 30,
2009.
EMILYL, FLORENCE "
THOMAS J_P. WYSOCKI

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
- BOARD OF TRUSTEES '

There will be elected two (2) members to the Bbard of Trustees to six (6) year tonus ending Jnne 30, 2011.
GREGORY iSTEMPmN '
PATRICIA L_WATSON I

And there will be elected one (1) mernb~ tothe Board of Tru'stees to a four (4) year term ending June 30,
2009_
PHILIP N_CASCADE

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLYMOUTH TWP. P.D.
(734) 453.3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

3,200 rel~y: I. Norlhvllle, 10'16 49, 2.
Plyrnuuth (Jacqueline Beeler, Sarah
Sherwood, Karen Okolo, Janet Hanchett),
105433.

100 high hOrdle~ 1 O'Malley Kmg (N), 17.6;
2. 8rittany Pelty (P), 17,97;3 Mary Sproder
(N),1927,

100 dash: 1. Emily KrelChelt (N), 13.4; 2.
Sarah Rush (N), 1353, 3 Stephanie Okolo (P),
1365

800 rel~y: 1 NorthVille, 15369, 2
Plymouth (Kinshasa Lynah; Chrystlen Guyton,
Courtney Mack, Jennifer Blelak),1:59 88

1,600 run: 1. Lyndsay Hagen (N), 51913, 2
Kate MeCymont (N), 530.85; 3. Meghan
Keiffer (N), 5:46 62

400 rel~y: 1. Plymouth (Courtney Mack,
Chrystlen Guyton, Stephame Okolo, Breana
Wallace), 54.61;2. NorthVille, 56.18

400 dash: I. 8ryn Smetana (N), 1.0161; 2,
Lauren Hunt (N), 1-0293; 3. Kinshasa Lynah
(P),1'06,88,

300 hurdle~ 1. 8nttany Pelty (N), 51.78;2.
O'Mailey King (N), 5313; 3, Mary Sproder (N),
53.69

800 run: I. Liz Hrivnau (NI. 2'2891,
2 Ashley Flohr (N), 22997; 3. Lyndsay Hagen
(N),1:30.97.

200 dash: I. Emily Kreicheil (N), 28.25; 2.
Lauren Hunt (N), 1866; 3, 8ryn Smetana (N),
28.74.

3Z00 run: 1.Kate McCymond (N), 12:00,8; 1.
Molly Gavin (N), 12'159, 3. Amy OSlrowskl (P),
12:56

1,600 relay: 1. NorthVille, 4.10.32; 2.
Plymouth (Kinshasa Lynah, Janet Hanchett,
Megan Early, Jacqueline Beeler), 4:23.01

Oual meet records: Plymouth, 0-5 overall,
0-1 WLAA

Do you need
engineering?

My father and i have been deSiging
and building special machines for

mare than 20 years.CAD,CAM,
CNC, Fabncating, Milling,
Turning, assembly, testing ...

YOU GET THE PICTURE,

AEI
CANTON,MI
734-331-2660

www.aei-quali~.cQm
adam@aei-quaTty.com

OE06309502

Northviile 105, Plymoulh 32
Thursday at Plymouth

Discus: 1 Janei Hanchett (P), 81-5: 2
Geatae (N), 79-3, 3 Oeabes (N), 74-7

High jump: I. Bnttany Pelly (P), 5-0; 1
Bnanna JenkinS (N), 4'8; 3 Stephanie Okolo
(P),4-4

Long jump: 1 Oobson (N), 14-71/4, 2. Keys
(N),14-3 3. Chrystien Guyton (P), 14-2.

Pole vault: I. Jule Foucher (N), 8-6; 2.
Rachel Oeneau (N), 8-0; 3 Courlney Mack (P),
7-0

Shot put: 1. Chrystlen Guyton (P), 18-1, 2
Adnanne Bielak (P), 15-10, 3 Laura 70neh (N),
23-3

800 relay: 1 Canton (McKinney, Pitts,
DaVIS,Joyner), 155; 2 Franklln,2,04

1,600 run: 1 8ecky McCormack (C), 558; 2
Annie Murphy (C), 6;05 3 LISaClinton, 6 22

400 relay: 1 Franklin, 544, 2. Canton
(Byers,L~e, DaVIS,Joyner), 5470.

400 ~ash; 1 Lager (C), 1;05, 2 Alyssa
Supplee (LF), 107, 3, Hause (C),1.08.

300 hurdles: 1 Mlna Plfzadeh (C), 52,0, 2
Casey Lynett (LF) 516, 3 Amanda Mandella
(LF) 545

800 run: 1 Kelly 8argowskl (C), 2.35; 2.
Jennifer Thomas (C), 241; 3. Knstin Gardner
(LF),154.

100 dash: 1 Megan Wilson (LF), 2806, 2
O'Angela Pitts (C), 28.70, 3 Suman Joyner (C),
2873

3,200 run: 1 Becky McCormack (C), 11.42,2.
Annie Murplly (C), 1320; 3 LISa Clinton (C),
13,58

1,600 relay: 1. Canton (Hause, Bargowski,
Tllomas, Lager), 4:30; 2 Franklin, 4:45.

Dual meet records: Canton, 3-1overall.

based on Dee, 10,2005 , .. lmg on ms Veendam
AAA Member Benefit ~ FREEon~board spending

credit of $25 per person (maximum of $~O per cabin)

1a-day Eastern Caribbean
Tampa Roundtnp

based on Sept. 10, 2005 ,mung on ms Zuulerdam
AAA Member Benefit. FREEon-board spending

credit of $25 per person (maximum of $50 per cabin)

Cruise with Holland America Line!
7-day Western Caribbean

Ft, Lauderdale Roundtrip

Lauren Kane (5), 1.392; 3 Allison Janda (5).
200 dash: 1 Oualntance (WLN), 183; 1

Lynden Gault (5), 183, 3. Allie Vranlak (5),
289.

3,200 run: 1. Hannah Caviechio (5), 11:54.4,
2 Wlillems (WLN), 11.56.7,Olsen (WLN), 1257

1,600 relay: 1. Salem (Vranlak, Danlelle
Malone, Andrea Lang, Erin Freeman), 4'29, 2
Northern

Dual meet records: Salem, 4-0 (2-0 In
WLAA),Walled Lake Nortllern (0-110 WLAA).

Canton 77. Livonia Franklin 60
Thursday at Franklin

Discu~ 1 Robyn Whalen (LF), 106-3; 1.
Sarah James (F), 90-5, 3. Jenna Hudy (F), 87-
95.

High jump: 1. Alyssa Supplee (LF), 5-2; 2.
lzabela Paszkowska (C), 4-10, 3 Matheny (C),
4-7.

Long jump: 1 Megan Wilson (LF), 15-7, 1
Casey Lynett (LF), 14-4 5,3. Sumon Joyner (C),
14-3.

Pole vault: 1. Mlna Plfzadeh (C), 9-7; 1
Murray (C), 6-0, 3 Lauren Yockey (LF), 6-0

Shot put: 1. Robyn Whalen (LF), 34-9.5, 2,
Jenna Hudy (Lf), 32-11;3 Lauren 8rown (LF),
19-25

3,200 relay: 1 Canton (McCprmack,
Clinton, Thomas, Bargowskll. 10 42, 1.
Franklln,1119.

100 high hurdle~ 1. MlOa Pmdeh (C), 174,
2 Murray (C), 1791;3. Case Lynett (LF), 18.18.

100 dash: 1 Megan Wilson (LF), 13.36: 2
Alyssa Supplee (Lf), 1342, 3, OavlS (C),13 44

1a-day Mexico
San Diego ~Qundtnp

I

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
MEETING NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(734) 453-1234

OEOB3163S'

A Tradttu)(I 4 Excdltnce

Rates are per person, based on double occug:,nct Rat~s1ijre ErtllSe tllJly, IIJdudmg port charges. Roundtrip air IS additional Offers are subject to avallablllty
..- ~ a~~r.nay ,w~drawn Other restrictions apply Ships' RegiStry. Netherlands, Bahamas

based on Dec. 7, 2005 sallmg on ms Ryndam
AAA Member Benefit. FREEon-board spendmg

credit of $50 per person (maximum of $100 per cabin)

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordmator
201 S Mam Street

Plymouth, MI 48170, (734) 453-1234, Ext 206

In compliance With the Americans With Disabhtles Act, the City of Plymouth
will provide necessary reasonable aUXlhary aids and servlces, such as
stgners for the heanng Impaned and audIOtapes ofpnnted matenals bemg
conSIdered at the meetmglheanng, to mdtVIduals With disablhtles Requests
for auxlhary alds or services may he made by wrltmg or callmg the
follow1.ng

O1'OOS3'7890
Publish Sunday, Apnl 24. 2005

a regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals willl be held on
TP.ursday, May 5, 2005 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission Chambers
of the City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to conSIder the

."following items:
; Z 05-06 1465 Palmer Non~Use Variance Requested

Rear Yard Setback - Addition
Zoned: R~l, Single~Family Residential

~. Applicant: Edward & Martha Walton
:Z'05~07 173N. Main Non-Use Variance Requested
I~ Driveway Setback & Parkmg
;; Lot Landscape Buffer
{~';'"... Zoned: O~l, Office
t • Applicant: Dominic Maltese

Ail interestelpersons are invited t.o attend.

Visit your local AAA Travel, call 800.AAA.NICH or click paa.com/travel

Adults $25.95 Children $9.95 (5-12) • Under 4 Free
Please callfor reservations 734-953-9724 Monday-Friday 9-5

Accepting Reservations through May 4th

The Italian American Banquet & Conference Center of Livonia
39200 Five Mile Road. Livonia

Sunday, May 8,2005 • 11 am.-2 pm.
,"'
:~ Buffet opens at 11:30 am.
::Join us for a be,autiful array of assorted breakfast and
:: lunch selections. Highlights include: '
"
':: Belgian Waffle Station
::;:., Omelet Station
:~ Carved Meat Station
:: Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
," Sweet Table

Toast mom with our Punch Fountain
Cash Bar Available

Salem 96, Walled lake Northern 41
Thursday at Salem

Discu~ 1.Anna Wilson (5), 104-5, 1. Maggie
FISher (5), 9D-1.3 Weber (WLN), 86-3.

, High jump: 1. Lynden Gault (5), 4-10; 1,
LlOdsay Miles (5), H 3 Erin Freeman (5), 4-4

long jump: 1. Andrea Lang (51. 14-10.5, 1
Carla ElklOs (WLN), 14-9 3/4, 3 Bnttany Jones
(Sl:14-0.

Pole vault: 1. All" Yranlak (5), 9-0; 1
Nancy Roycroft (WlN), 5-6, 3 Yana Tasater
(WLN),5-0

Shot put: 1 Anna Wilson (5), 34-111/3,
Maggie FISher (5), 31-10;3, Weber (WLN),28-1

3,200 relay: 1 Salem, 1039; 1 Northern,
10;58

100 high hurdles: 1 Andrea Lang (5), 173, 2.
Dana Eldred (5), 17,3,3 Katnna Cope (5), 187.

100 dash: 1 Bnttany Jones (5), 14,0; 2
Phegles (WLN),143, 3, Amy Tran (WLN),14.4

800 relay: 1. Northern, 151.2; Salem was
DO'ed.

1,600 run: 1 Lauren Kane (5), 533.4; 1
Adamson (WLN), 5'37.3, 3 Williams (WLN),
6'061.

400 relay: 1. Northern, 54.13, 1 Salem
(Dana Eldred, Carolyn Heaney, l<atrina Cope,
Kelyana Arnold), 55 3,

400 dash: 1 OualOtance (WLN), 100,8; 1,
Lau," Friedman (5), 1023, 3 Brittany
Lockhart (5), 106

3DO--hurdles: 1. Andrea Lang (5), 511; 1
Dana Eldred (5), .53 3, 3. MelISsa Bailey (5),
54.5. ,

800 run: 1 ,I..!,ura Fnedman (5), 1;35.1, 1
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CC hitters rollover stevenson
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PREP BASEBALL

Salem 4, Westland John Glenn1
(suspended): In a WLAA-Lakes
Division encounter suspended
by rain in the middle of the
fourth inning Friday, the visit-
ing Rocks (3-3) led Westland
John Glenn (2-5).

The first game will be com-
pleted Monday, May 9, at
Salem as part of a double-
header.

four and walked two to pace
the Chiefs, who improved to 5-.
7 overall and 1-1 in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association's Western
Division. Churchill dropped to
3-4 and 0-2.

"Shawn threw an inning-
and-two-thirds in our tourna-
ment over the weekend and he
threw well, so we were pleased
heading into today's game;'
said Canton coach Scott
Dickey. "He came back today
and threw a four-hitter, which.
was encouraging."

Canton added to its 1-0 lead '
with a five-run fourth. Brad
Gallison, Craig Galarnau,
Tarik Khasawneh and Jake _.
Powers all contributed key hits !
in the inning.

Galarnau finished 4-for-4
with three RBI and a run.

Rob Laichalk took the loss
for the Chargers, yielding six
earned runs, nine hits and
four walks in five innings.

'We had one bad inning,"
said Churchill coach Ron
Targosz. "We've got to get the
bats going:'

~ Save Up to 50% Over
Other Methods

~ Transferrable Written
Lifetime Warranty

~ Finished or Unfinished
Basements

~ Full Servic.e • AI! Methods

~ Free Written Estimates

~ 100% Financing Available

Canton B,LivoniaChurchill0:
Junior pitcher Shawu Little
tossed a four-hit shutout at the
Chargers in his longest stint
on the mound since his fresh-
man season. Little struck out

Northville hitters
rock Salem, 13-4

PCA14,Sterling Heights
Bethesda 1:The Eagles scored
all of their runs in the first
three innings - including a
10-run third - to back the
pinpoint pitching of senior
Andrew Shumaker, who
improved his record to 3-0_

Plymouth Christian outhit
Bethesda, 19-4.

Shumaker starred at the
plate as well as the mound,
going 4-for-4 with two runs
and an RBI. Other key offen-
sive contributors to the win-
ners' cause included Stephen
Sumner (1-for-3, two RBI,
three runs), Keith Boruta and
Jessie Predhomme.

"We hit the ball well and
played good fundamental
defense;' said PCA coach Kurt
Johnston.

Northville upended Salem,
13-4, Wednesday afternoon in
a Western Lakes Activities
Association game played at
Northville. The loss dropped
the Rocks to 3-3.

The Mustangs led 2-1 after
the first inning before piling
on seven runs in the third.

Northville outhit Salem, 10-
7. The Rocks committed five
errors while the Mustangs had
three miscues.

No other information on the
game was available at
presstime.

tsmrth@oe.homecommnet I (1341953-2106

Kirkendall.
CC ended the game with a

four-run surge in the fifth.
Junior John Carrier singled
and came home on
McDonald's blast over fence in
left,

Then, with the bases loaded,
Kirkendall drilled one into the
left-center gap to bring in the
ninth and 10th runs and end
the game.

Salter said it was good to see
his team swing the bats so well
after dropping two games to
University of Detroit-Jesuit on
April 16.

'Mer our setback on
Saturday, it was good to
regroup and get a little streak
going," he said.

Wednesday against Brother
Rice, the Shamrocks won 10-4
and 11-1to finally beat the
Warriors - who had defeated
CC five consecutive times dat-
ing back to the 2002 Catholic
League championship game at
Comerica Park.

In the opener, a 12-hit per-
formance backed the com-
plete-game pitching of senior
Bobby Henderson.

Seniors Eric Simcox (3-for-
3), Greg Marrone (2-for-3) and
Eric Vojtkofsky (2-for-4) were
the big guns in the opener.
Marrone clubbed a three-run
homer and both Simcox and
Vojtkofsky collected doubles.

A six-run first inning, featur-
ing a grand slam by Marrone,
launched CC to the nightcap
victory. Marrone, who totaled
eight RBI in the doubleheader,
earned the pitching win. "He
certainly helped his cause:'

McDonald, Walters and
Rodeghier each picked up two
hits in the second game,

Pr£nt Media Sponsor

@blltnJef l!1l£tttlltrir
N~\VSI'APl1:"S

The Shamrocks got on th,e
board in the second on a dou-
ble by senior Eric Vrtis, fol-
lowed by a couple of
grounders.

A,bouncing single to right by
Rodegheir made it 2-0 in the
third and the Shamrocks
poured it on in the fourth to
put the game out of reach for
Stevenson.

But the game might have
turned out differently if not for
a key play in the fourth-inning
rally. With two on and one out,
Grad ripped a sizzler toward
the Spartans, first baseman,
But instead of an inning-end-
ing double play, the ball
bounced off the glove into shal-
low right field to score a run.

Fischer's pinch-hit single
made it 4-0 and two more
scored on a single to center by

,
CANCER fNSTITUl b

BARBARA ANti.

•

Local Presenting Sponsor

Kt\RMANos

top-notch depth.
"We have a lot more guys

than we normally have;' Salter
said. "It's tough to get them a
lot of swings sometimes. Today,
I was able to do that:' .

In addition to McDonald
and Kirkendall, Shamrock hit-
ters with big days included
senior Matt Rodeghier (2-for-
2, one RBI), senior Jeff Grad
(1-for-2, one RBI) and senior
Dominique Fischer (1-for-1,
one RBI). Another Catholic
Central run scored on a
bounce-out by junior Eddie
Duggan. .

Starting for CC and going
two scoreless innings was sen-
ior Matt Walters, who was fol-
lowed on'the mound by
Rodeghier (one inning) and
Kirkendall, who pitched the
final two frames.

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

CatholicCentrai'sBrianKirkendallof Plymouthrips a singleto left fieidto
finishoffthe Shamrocks'mercyrule-shortened victoryover livonia
StevensonThursdayafternoon.

This SIlIICIl provided as a public service @2oo5,TheSUsanG Komen Breast C8nCilr foundatIon

"~" .~. The Susan
~ ~ G.Komeni'i Breast Cancer

"'.vDI>.... Foundation

14th Annual Kamen Detroit Race for the Cure@
Saturday,June 11, 2005 • 8 a.m. • tomerica Park
1-800-KARMANOS. Register on-line atwww.karmanos.org/detroitraceforthecure

It's about celebrating the survivorsand honoringthose who've lost the battle against breast cancer,

It'S about raising funds for promising research and treatment innovations. it's about creating
awareness and urging annual screening, The Kamen Race for the Cure. ISnot about competition
but about support. Learn h~w you can jOinus by Visitingkomen.org or caJling1.800 I'M AWARE~

BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

Hot-hitting Redford
Catholic Central scored 21 runs
in a Wednesday doubleheader
sweep of Birmingham Brother
Rice, but that wasn't enough.
The Shamrocks came right
back on Thursday and scored
10 more, trouncing visiting
Livonia Stevenson in the
process.

A two-run homer by senior
Mike McDonald and a pair of
doubles by junior Brian
Kirkendall (2-for-3, four RBI)
propelled the Shamrocks to the
five-inning, mercy-rule short-
ened triumph. Catholic Central
improved to 10-2 overall with
the win.

The lone hits for Stevenson
were a pair of fifth-inning sin-
gles, by junior Clayton Pack
and senior Sam Hoyt off
Kirkendall, the third pitcher
used by CC head coach John
Salter.

'"The kids swung the bats
pretty good in the second half
of the game;' Salter said.
"Stevenson's first pitcher (jun-
ior Matt McWilliams) did a
g90d job for a while:'

According to Spartans head
coach Rick Berryman, whose
team fell to 5-4 overall,
McWilliams did hold his owu
until the fourth, when the
Shamrocks scored four times
to open up a commanding 6-0
lead. Berryman said Catholic
Central batters really teed off
on some of his relievers.

"It was just one of those
days;' said Berryman, noting
that he was saving his top
pitchers for a scheduled league
game Friday at Walled Lake
Northern. "We've just got to
regroup and play tomorrow:'

Sixteen ofCC's 21 players got
up to the plate at least once,
underscoring the Shamrocks

Ii ~ ,..,., .
r '. .
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Sport condition bowling suited for summer

Metro Mortgage wins

Ten Pin
Alley

OEOS~10773

(WIBC) Championship
Tournament in Tulsa, Okla.,
Kathy Odom of Rochester Hills
remains in first place in all-
events with a total of1,633 for
team, singles and doubles com-
bined.

Rochester's Dawn Genzlinger F

was in fifth place in all-events
with 1,476.

There is still a long way to the
end of the tournament so hope-
fully these scores will hold up.

AI Harrison is a resident of livonia and
a director of the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association. He can be reached
at (248) 477,1839.

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heafing

734-427-7777
Extended hours on weekdays and weekends

for service when you need it.
We'll be there when you need us.

32900ManorPark. GardenCity

with the third and deciding
match going down to the final
frame. It was an exciting finish
to a very good season.

Team No.1, New Kids, posted
high-game and high-series with
971 and 2,769, respectively.

Charlie Bykkonen of Redford
rolled the high game with 288,
while Tony Powell of Sylvania,
Ohio was second high with 279.

Powell also recorded a 300
game in the end of season dou-
bles, but it was under a no-tap
format, so no awards given for
that one, even though 11of his
strikes were real.

• In the Women's
International Bowling Congress

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation
of a new Toto@one-flush toilet at Burton & Sons

Plumbing. Toiletsyou'll appreciate for both
their form and function. Call us.

We've been solving plumbing problems
for three generations.

some time to break-in a new
pair.

Many of the better shoes are
offering interchangeable sales,
which can be matched to the
slide conditions of the
approaches.

Don't overlook the impor-
tance of your shoes when it
comes right down to good per-
formance.

Summertime is a fine time to
get some lessons from a pro.

You have the extra time to
work on whatever the coach
advises, so you will be ready
when to bell rings again this
fall.

• The league championship
for the Sunday Goodtimers
League at Country Lanes in
Farmington Hills went to Team
No.3, the Jammers, consisting
of Steve Fox, Novi; Herman
Schonberg and Bob Kannon,
both of Southfield; and Howard
Davidow, Oak Park.

They were the first-half win-
ner against the second half first
place team No.4, E.T., with
Mike and Noah Zipser of
Farmington Hills, along with
Alan Silver and Marc
Kippelman of West Bloomfield.

They split the first two games,

Get on the ball. SPORTS
Readtoday's coverage!

~:~~e~~~~11.8.8. an~il~~~~:~
All Tree Maintenance and Removal

Specializing in:
• Tree Planting. Tree Pruning. Tree Trimming. Tree Removal

• Stump Grinding. Shrub Trimming. DeadWooding

248-788-6224 • 248-755-0209

Half-off ticket vouchers are
available at most bowling coun-
ters everywhere.

Each voucher is valid for up
to four (4) $20 upper box seats
at $10 apiece for any Monday
through Thursday regular sea-
son home game (excluding the
Boston Red Sox series).

Vouchers are redeemable at
the Comerica Park Box Office,
subject to availability.

For the best seats, you must
redeem as soon as possible.

n Helpful hints for hot weath-
er:

Do not leave your bowling
ball in the trnnk of your car
under heated conditions. The
temperatures inside may rise to
a point that will cause internal
damage to a bowling ball.

Qne place to get away from
the heat, find a nicely air-condi-
tioned bowling center and enjoy
some practice lanes while keep-
ing cool.

Check out your bowling
shoes, which often go unno-
ticed during the season.

Are they wearing out or
breaking down?

Perhaps it's time to upgrade
the shoes, and do it during the
summer because it may take

Bloomfield.
Randy Aimoe of Largo, Fla.,

the only non-Michigan player
on the 16-member Metro
Mortgage roster, scored a total
of nine goals to pace the win-
ners.

The goaltender was Dan
Whitener of White Lake.

Other forwards include Fred
Haas and Brian Walsh, both of
Livonia; Michael Fox, Redford;
Dave Buck, Canton; Jerry
Sawchuck, White Lake; Randy
Keleman, Wixom; Terry
Fadina, Detroit; and Rick
Shaffner, Northville.

"I started playing 40 years
ago with three of the other
guys on this team as pee wees,
and over the years we have
stayed with a nucleus of 12 of
the guys," said Shaffner, one of
the original three along with
Law and Getchen. "We've been
either playing together, or
against each other, for the last
10 years.

your skills at sport condition
bowling, which is offered at var-
ious centers in the area.

Sport condition bowling is a
set oiling pattern which makes
for a more challenging game
just in case you are looking for a
more difficult shot.

One benefit of a more diffi-
cult lane condition, it could
hone your skills to be able to
compete at a higher competitive
level. When you watch the pro
bowlers on TV, they are bowling
under those same lane condi-
tions.

Another way to benefit from
bowling during the off-season is
that your various muscle groups
are going to be in ready condi-
tion when the fall campaign
rolls around.

So there is no need to break
out the liniment.

• Hey, baseball fans, League
Bowler Appreciation Days are
here, jointly sponsored by the
Greater Detroit Bowling
Association and the Bowling
Centers Association of
Southeastern Michigan.

If you are a Detroit Tigers'
fan and want to attend some of
their horne games, here is a deal
for you.

AI

L Harrison,--

Summertime is decision time
for many bowlers. To rest
up those moving parts after

working your bowling muscles
during the season, give them
the summer off?

You can also join a spring-
summer league and keep your
arms and legs in tune by work-
ing on your game, try to

improve over
the past year
by trying a
few new
twists and
turns while
enjoying the
more relaxed
competition
that usually
goes With the
summer fare.

Manyseri-
ousbowlers
try to use the
off-season to
work on their
games and

stay into it mentally, whether or
not they do so under league
conditions.

Most houses offer open bowl-
ing at convenient summer time
slots and at reduced line rates.

Yon may even want to try

The Metro Mortgage Hockey
Club proved you're never too
old, cashing in on the USA
Hockey's Over-50 National
Championship, April 14-l7, in
Brandon, Fla.

Eleven teams competed in
the tournament with Metro
Mortgage capturing all five
games en route to the title,
including a 5.1 victory OV<lrt1le
Essex (N.J.) Foxes in the finals.

"Our scoring was strong, but
it was our overall team defense
that allowed us to win;' said
Canton's Vince Law, a forward
and one of the team's organiz-
ers. "Our defense was as good
as any in the country. We have
three lines that can go at any
time, but the overall team

- defense got it done for us:'
Defensemen included Greg

Getchen, Livonia; Scott
Edwards, Auburn Hills; Doug
Karie, Shelby Township; Ken
Karpczuk, Brighton; and
Dennis Scarpace, West
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Buy all the
popcorn you
want-
because

<,,' the movie's
on US! ",'i \

Or mail to: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, MI48150

DI have not been a subscriber in the past 30 days and would like I!

to have home delivery of my hometown news. I understand that
once my $29.95 is received for the six month delivery, I will receive . "
2 Star Theatre movie tickets. ..?

Name ~~ ~ ~ _

Start date _

Address

City ,ZIP _

Daytime phone. _

Credit Card # .EXP DATE /---I__ :'A Division of N.A. Mans and Sons' Famiiy Owned Since 1900
LUMBER@MILLWORK

In Trenton, Monroe, and New Boston: Great savings and expert advice
are the Mans trademark. These locations also have Rental Centers.
Equipment of all types and sizes are available for rental, and carefully

maintained used equipment is always for sale.
Ask to see what's available now!

Hamburg: The sale is going strong at our northernmost store.
Livingston County can get all of their decking needs met at Mans.

Got kids? Ask the helpful staff at Mans about fun wooden playcenters.
There's one your child will love!

You celebrate by saving money,

Friday, April 29th
Saturday. April 30th
Every Mans location

250/0 off in-store items
10% off special orders

additional 100/0 off warehouse
. ' and yard items

Off original retail pricing Cash and carry oniy All prior sales excluded

In Canton, Saturday April 30th: Family fun is the order
of the day. Bring the kids in for treats, games, and balloon
animals with a clown. Grown-ups can look at our new show-
room and talk to staff about doors, windows, decking.whatever
is on your to-do list! Meet America's Master Handymantm

Glenn Haege from 1:00 to 3:00. The first fifty fans will receive
a signed copy of Glenn's latest book.

We're celebrating 105 years, four generations,
~ .____a~~_~_!l.~~__!C!c.~I~!y ._. ~ ~__

Canton location 47255 Michigan Avenue 734.714.5800
Trenton 734-676-3000 Monroe 734.241-8400 New Boston 734-941-3131 Hamburg 810.231-4000

PDFOE08318079

Signature._~~~_ _~~~~~~~~~Amount Enciosed $. _
o ViSA 0 Discover 0 Mastercard 0 American Express

Carrier delivered only. Offer expires 4/30/05

\..
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likes to shop for clothing and
get her hair done, she said.

The shop is open every day
- except Tuesday and week-

ends. They also have expand-
ed their hours in the after-
noon. Inventory is rotated on
a quarterly basis and repeat
customers are always coming
back to see what's new.

The ladies have discussed
expanding their business and
perhaps moving some day to

bkadrlch@oe,homecomm.net I (734) 459,1700

TAKING THE STAGE
What: Plymouth Oratorio
SoCiety's 19th annual concert
When: 4 p.m. Sunday, May 1
Where: First United Mtlthodist'
Church. 45201 N. Territorial. a
quarter-mile past Sheldon
Music: J.S. Bach's Cantata tt4
(Christ lag in Todesbanden)
and John Rutter's Requiem.
both performed witi'l the
Michigan Sinfonietta
Orchestra. Soprano soloist for
Requiem will be Karen Chapin
of Plymouth.
Tickets: None needed: free-will
offering will be taken

"The oppoetunity to be a part of
the re-creation of those high points
of civilization is a thrill," Nelson
added.

The POS is not a professional
group per se - "My best buddy is in
the group, and he's a dentist;' Pratt

, said with a laugh - with few of
them holding major backgrounds
in music. What the POS is is a
group of people with a love for
music..

"It's not that kind of group,
,where we're all music majors;'
Pratt said. "The.professionals we
hire, our conductor ". all make us
come up to that next level. Our
conce~ sound very nice:'

funding for work programs
for the developmentally dis-
abled, but the women get to
spend the profits every
month. Figuring out how, to
spend the money isn't diffi-
cult at all.

"Casino! It Aretha said when
asked where the foursome
likes to spend money. Though
she'd rather go to Las Vegas,
Motor City will do, the
women agreed.

Lori likes to spend some on '
dining out, while Maggie

you don't have to worry aboiIt get-
ting tickets. We've gone 19 years

, with that philosophy and so far it
seems to be working."

, It's~dforBobNelson,the'
I Canton resident who is president
of a small engineering firin. With
so much of his background being
of a technical 'nature, Pratt uses the
~OS to air out his more creative'
side.

"My professional life has a very
scientific approach to things,"
Nelson said. ''Music is my iu-tistic
outlet, which is an important part
oflife, certainly an important part
of my life. What we sing are major
works that are some of the big ,
accomplishments of western civi-
lization in an artistic sense.

They even intemew and hire
the CWO staff person who
will assist them with running
the store. The only thing they
can't do is count the money.

None of that may sound
remarkable unless you've vis-
ited the store, and realize
how significant their disabili-
ties are, that three of the four
women require l'wheelchair,
and all but one requires some
help with interpreting due to
speech problems. ,

The shop is subsidized with

cost, since the POS traditionally
hires a professional orchestra with
which to play. That gets expensive
in a budget that runs, according to
Pratt;to some $8,000-$10,000.

Despite the cj:>sts,POS perform-
ances are still offered basi"'fllY fr'ie
of charge. No tickets are needed to
a1;J:end,though a free-will offering
is taken to help offset costs. The
rest of the group's funding comed
primarily from donations from
local individuals, busineSSes and
civic groups.

~It was the phUosophy of the
people who started the group we'd
be free to the public in the sense
tbatyou don't have to go buy tick-
ets;' Pratt said. 'We'll pass the hat
and hope people are generous, but

" j r

,!

Len Riccinto of Saline. director of choral activities at Easiern Michigan University,
conducts the Plymouth Oratorical Society during a rehearsal for its May 1 concerl.

Plymouth Oratorio Society member Joyc: Delamarter sings along with the choir as she prepares for the POS annuai concert.

the disabled people from the
~hop are allowed to use their
last names in print, according
to Elaine LaMontllghe, direc-
tqr of vocational services for
Community Work
Opportunities).

"The women are responsi-
ble fQr operating the shop,
deciding what inventory stays
and what gets sent off to the
Salvation Army," said
LaMontagne. "They do all the
pricing, the Cleaning in the
shop, and all the bagging."

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Only three singers have per-
formed in every concert put
on in the Plymouth

Oratorio Society's 19 seasons.
That's a streak to which Don and

Kathy Pratt and Bob Nelson, all
from Canton, will add when they
take the stage for the society's 19th
concert May 1 at First United
Methodist Church in Plymouth.
The concert features work by Bach
and John Rutter, will be played
with the accompaniment of the
Michigan Sinfonietta Orchestra
and will be right up Don Pratt's
alley.

'"That's what has kept me into it'
from the beginning ". the opportu-
nity to sing the major choral works
of the master composers with a
professional orchestra," said Pratt,
a math teacher at Ann Arbor
Huron High School. "It's some-
thing I'd never have any chance to
do any other time."

The POS is an area-wide choir,
drawing largely from Plymouth-
Canton but also with members
from about 20 different communi-
ties, according to Pratt. For
instance, Karen Chapin, who will
be the soprano soloist in tIle May 1
concert, is from Plymouth.
Conductor Len RiC<:into,director
of ch6ral activities llt Eastern '
Michigan University, is from
Saline.

The group does one concert per
season and occasionally collabo"
rates with other groups, They've
worked often with the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra and twice
have'l:ollaborated with the Detroit
Symphony's Civic Orchestra, per-
forming at Orchestra Hall in
oowntownDetron. ,

"It's purposely done as a short
season, because people don't want
to tie up all of their time," said
Pratt, who has lived in Canton for
nearly 12 years. 'We keep it short
and focused so people can get
involved in other things."

One other consideration is the

Canton resale store' a dream' come tru'e for women,

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFf WRITER

An evening with the classics
The Plymouth Oratorio Society prepares for its 19th concert, a May 1 event featuring the works of J.S. Bach and John Rutter at First United Methodist Church in Plymouth.

Oratorio
society hits
the stage
with Bach,

Rutter

It's hot just any resale shop.
A & M nesale Shop in Canton
is more a dream come true
for the four women who
opened it six years ago.

A & M Resale Shop was
founded by two devdopmen:
tally disabled women, Aretha
and Maggie, an" later, their
business partners Fran and
Lori joined them in the little
shop on Lilley Road (none of

/

Deb
Madonna

Byron Reed, age 70, is an
artist and a "kid at
heart:' He shares stories

in ink and paint. His pictures
depict children and adults.
But no matter what the sub-
ject is, he says, "I paint what I
see in my memories:'

One of his paintings, "Dog
Wagon;' tells what happened
when he was a little boy and
had the great idea of having
his dog pull his wagon. He
didn't anticipate that the dog
would chase a cat, which had
a mind of his own.

The scene shows a runaway
wagon, adults covering their
eyes and "an adventurous
ending." Even though he
remembers getting in a little
trouble afterward, it was the
kind of misbehavior that kids
should get into. He remem-
bers a time when kids played'
outside all day long, just
hanging out with friends.

He captures these images
on canvas, using strong lines
and vibrant colors. His pieces
are nostalgic, depicting a way
oflife that may not exist any
more, but they do send a
strong message about the
importance of children being
children.

Byron has been drawing
pictnres for as long as he can
remember, "My parents
alway~ recognized my need to
create;' he said. "They always
supported me. I was a day-
dreamer. Schools didn't know
what to do with me. They
didn't have anything for cre-
ative people. Thday too many
kids don't have time to find
their creative talents."

His parents encouraged
him and sent him to art
school. In his house, educa-
tion was very important.
Both his parents were college

Audacious
daydreamer
ages well

His.parents encouraged
him and sent him to art
school.

graduates. His father owned
a printing business aud his
mother was an insurance
investigator. His mother used
to take him with her when
she was working.

He'd wait in the car and
watch all the people walk by.
Some of those people now
show up as characters in
some of his drawings such as,
''Not So Innocent
Bystanders."

''Art is very therapeutic and
a real stress buster. Many
seniors are just s~tting and
looking at walls," he saidl
"They'd do better if they
drew, wrote poetry, listened,
to music, or thought about
things that are creative. It
works for me:'

Grandma Moses didn't
start painting until the age of
80. "When Grandma Moses
died at the age oHOl, she
had completed over 1,600
works of art:' She '''never
received formal \faining in
art and did not begin to paint
until she was in her late 70s.
Her earliest works were

. embroidery, but when arthri-
'tis made it painful for her to
use a needle, she turned to
painting." Moses' last paint-
ing, "Rainbow", finished
shortly before she died, was
an optimistic painting which
celebrated her 20-year career
(Absolute Arts).

SaY'sByron: "I love what I
do. I had the audacity to go
on and do it. In our age, it
takes audacity." His motto is,
"Fire in your painting or your
painting in the fire"

What's ilext for this Byron?
"More of the same. More
drawings. More painting.
JMore audacity:'

If Byron's paintings could
talk, they'd say, "Do what's in
your heart." Adults may not
be able to hear his message,
but children can hear every
word that BY'I'onpaints.

Deb Madonna is a Plymouth
Township resident and regular con-
tributor to the Observer. She can be
reached via e-mail at clarion(ilstory-
tellerdesign.com.
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star
struck
(ApoiN - Apn127)
By Dennis Fairchild

Set good example to fight
teen substance abuse

DennIs Fairchild is a Birmingham-based astrologer and author of several books on dlvmation.
For information about personal consultations, phone 1-248-546-6912 or e-mail DenFalrchild@aoLcom.

ARIES (March 21-April 20)
The word that comes to mmd when an astrologer
views your chart at the moment is astonishment
And by all the laws of astrology you should aston-
ish partners this week by not only breaking your
silence but also making the break that has been on
your mind since January_

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
At this time of year the Sun in your sign is sup-
posed to give you the wanderiust as well as anoth-
er window on the world_ You certainly deserve a
break and a lotof praise for the way yo~ haVe kept
your head during a long phase'of einlltional ~QI\- ,
flicts and some kind of a financial loss, blow lit
reversaL { ,('Sf" .:. "

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
Although it would be foolish and unkind to make
you believe that you tan't put a wrong foot for-
ward this week, an extremely confusmg and upset-
ting cycle in your career or home Is coming to an
end_ Therefore, you no longer need to bow or
scrape or acCept any situation that goes against
your nature of priMiples.

CANCER (June 22-Juiy 23)
Compromise ISthe key to success this week, and
the greatest successes you can aim for now is to
keep your head when all around you are losmg
theirs_ Emotional upsets, disputes and disagree'
ments of one sort or another are guaranteed -
what has yet to be deCided is how you react to
them, klddo!

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
What seemed such a good idea to begm with now
seems to be eating up your resources like there's
no tomorrow, Lion. Of course, It won't be long
before you see a return on your investment, but
the question you must ask yburse!f is: is it
enough? And have you bitten off more than you
can chew?

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
On any journey, we must fmd out where we are
before we can plan the first step. Therefore, under
the influence of the iunar eclipse, you need to put
your own house m order, then put others in the
picture and place your trust in those who have

stood by you through all recent tnais.

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
This week's planetary activity ISthe kmd that puts
the onus on you to make the first approach or
proffer the olive branch. However, if you are Willing
to go the whole hog and hide nothing, you will
experience a greater sense of freedom and a rare
feeling of optimism and well-being.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)
At thiS of year with the Sun in your opposite sign,
you frequently hit a low patch and tend to be '
under par.
Fortunately, however, you appear to have weath-
ered the storm and can now make a deCISive move
over a long-term profeSSional issue and matters
related to your earnings. Stay strongl

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-0ec 21)
Do not allow others to cramp your styie this week,
Archer. OUlte extraordmary planetary activity
relates to travel plans and new horizons. Blit at the
end of the day no one but you determines your
course, and your success- be It of a personal of a
professional nature- begins In the mind.

CAPRICORN (Dee 22-Jan 21)
Sprmg seems to have gotten off to a flying start,
and you probably feel you are bemg blown off-
course, Cap. However, what transpires this week
can only make it apparent that the flme IS nght to
cover a lot of new ground and find out what life
has to offer in a different setting or enVllonment

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
Although you may not be able to get certain ideas,
plans or projects off the ground until this time
next month, what comes-to ilght in an unusual or
unexpected manner this week must give you a
final piece of a financial Jigsaw puzzle that enables
you to put Doubting Thomases to flight, WaterBear.

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
Contmue to keep an open mind and plans fleXible,
because the current lunar eclipse m your element
promises all sorts of misjudgments and mlsunder-
standmgs- and only by exercising your own unique
judgment and understandmg can you now deter-
mine who is on the level and who is up to no good.

Remember the ad with a
laughing young woman in
low-slung jeans that tout-

ed: "Vegetarian by day and
Bacardi by night"?

Most parents don't read
Rolling Stone magazine where
the ad was placed but more
than four million young peo-

. pIe, who cannot legally drink,
do. A1J columnist Jane Eisner
for the Philadelphia Inquirer
says "... Only the blind or the
foolish would argue that this
sexy scene escaped their
(young teen's) attention:'

She continues: "Correction:
the blind, the foolish, and the
liquor industry:'

Alcohol is linked to the four
leading causes of deaths of
young people: auto accidents,
suicides, homicides, and other
accidents. Despite this, the
alcohol industry is winning
converts every day. Research
shows that kids who start
drinking before 15 are four
times more likely to become
alcoholics by the time they are
21.

The truth is that our com-
munity and our government,
aided by the work of promi-
nentresearchers,mayt~to
curtail underage drinking.

The major responsibility,
however, rests ,,1th the family.
The rules are not difficult -
know your teen's friends,
where they are headed, set cur-
fews, and find out if other par-
ents are available to monitor
parties. I

Perhaps the mjost discourag-
ing fact reporte_~~s that many
parents of heavy lirinking teens
know nothing about their chil-
dren's drinking.

Talk to your adolescent and
find out what is happening in
your community. State again
the rules and consequences of
underage drinking in your
family.

The National Center on

Teens in
2005

Alice
McCarthy ~

Addiction and Substance
Abuse at Columbia University
provides the following very
useful guidelines for parents:

Ten steps parents can take to
prevent teen substance abuse:

1. Set a good example.
2. Know your teen's where-

abouts, activities and friends.
3. Eat dinner together regu-

larly.
4. Set fair rules and hold

your teen to them.
5. Be caring and supportive

of your adolescent.
6. Maintain open lines of

communication.
7. Surround your teen with

positive role models.
8. Incorporate religion or

spirituality into family life.
g. Learn the sigus and symp-

toms of teen substance abuse
and conditions that increase
risk.

10. If problems occur, get
help promptly.

Sigus and symptoms of teen
substance abuse:

Changes in behavior:
• Missing school, declining

grade or discipline problems
• Dropping old friends and

getting new ones
• Dropping activities such

as sports
• Increased secrecy
• Unusual borrowmg of

money
• Sudden mood changes,

aggressiveness, irritability
• Restlessness, excessively

talkative, rapid speech
• Irresponsible behavior,

poor judgment
• Depression

• Forgetfull;l~ss, slurred
s]?eech or'dijwty expressing
thoughts .]

• Lack of c 'ordination, poor
balance :t,

More direct evidence of sub-
stance use:

"Illcreased use of incense,
room 4eod9rant or perfumes
(to hide smoke or chemical
odors)

• Incr.eased use of eye drops
eto mask bloodshot eyes or
dilated pupils)

• New use of mouthwash or .
breath mints (to cover the
smell of alcohol)

• Drug paraphernalia such
as pipes, rolling papers

• Increased accumulation of
inhalable products and acces- .
sones such as hairspray, nail
polish, correction fluid, etc.

• Missing prescription drugs
- such as narcotics, stimulants
and mood stabilizers

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livon
ia/News.asp. Type ':Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. Last
week's column was "Use of ille-
gal drugs is a growing family
affair, problem:' All of her
columns for the Observer e;
Eccentric Newspapers will be
available shortly on
www.bridge-comm.com.

Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D.,the mother
of five professionals. is a national
consultant in the areas of parent
involvement in schools, curriculum
writing In health, and health publica-
tions. She is the author of a widely
used text and parenting book Healthy
Teens_Facmg the Challenges of Young
Lives. Write to her in care of the
Observer £ Eccentr;c Newspaper~
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150.
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1~"iS,el'llng up sample menu

ta~~~t;::;I~~;~:::~~~~:~u:~
you from ;one -establishment to the

'O~" < 1s Included. Cash bar. T-shirts avallable for
Hills Chamber of Commerce J

J
I

e9(eceive three yummy
gift certificates for one
dozen Maggie's Hand-
dipped fresh strawberry
chocolate rose bouquets
with baby's breath and
greenery in an elegant.
gold box with red silk
ribbon.
www.chocolatestrawberry.com

OOomen love to be
pampered and friends or
relatives will enjoy a visit
to Tamara Spa & Wellness
of Farmington Hills. Each
of you will receive a
Tamara's European
Signature Spa Facial,
tension reducing Hot
Stone Massage and a spa
manicure or pedicure.

~ portrait of three of
your favorite women by
Focal Point Photography
Studio in Farmington or
Canton. Gift certificate
includes sitting fee, one
(1) 8"x10" and two (2)
5"x7" portraits

Moms and
grandmas,
best friends
and daughters, cousins, aunts,
sisters and women in general-
they mean a lot to us. Here is
your chance to win three
wonderful prizes for three of the
the favorite women in your life
(or two fave gals and yourself) in a random drawing.
And here's the great part! You don't do anything but fill in a postcard with your
name, address and daytime telephone number and mail it to:

A random drawing will be held on May 4, 2005. Winner will be contacted by phone.
THE

<lDbsewer& lttenttit
NEWSPAPERS

CELEBRATING WOMEN CONTEST
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

,

,
I,

I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com/Livon
http://www.bridge-comm.com.
http://www.chocolatestrawberry.com
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Fran makes
a variety of
bead
bracelets
for sale at
the A&M
Resale Shop
in Canton.
The store is
operated by
four women
with
disabilities.

PDFOE0831eOll3

BEGINS I
TUESDAY! !,

I
<

ORIGINAL BROADWAY
CAST RECORDING
IN STORES NOW

BEST
USteAl
HHER!

8 TORY' AWARDS
2003

lG-year.ll!d Tracy Turnblad
ba$ a dream a$ big a$ ber Mir.

Cae $be get Ibe gug and
sliU bave !l1I11 W cbang8 tile workl?

5. "Conspiracy of Fools," Kurt
Eichenwald

PARENTS' CHOICE - NEW
CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

1, "Bing! Make Music;' Ted
Dewan

2. "Waddle, Waddle, Quack,
Quack, Quack," Barbara Skalak

3, "Zinnia's Flower Garden;'
Monica Wellington

4. "Where Did That Baby
Come From?" Debi Gliori

5. "Will You Carry Me?"
Heleen Van Rossum

lIairspravOnToUf,cOlll

ilS r~y
$ 8aOADWAV'S 818 fAT MUSICAL COMEDY HIT • .

h
Masonic Temple Theatre. April 26-May 15
1I.k.t1now... n.bl•• t lil.llsh" Theatr. box .lfIe.& .u tjcketmaster ou!letsino.

Marsbanfield'., .ba'll'-by-pb ... 248-845-8888, & tlok.bno.ter ... m
l.f.313-872-IOOO'lledlll1amierDetroit.oom
8mllP' I!Oorm.,,)wookday' 313-871-1132

Seating limited. Call no",,/

Michael Sherman, D.O.
Board Certified Ophthalmologrst

... t=-:::-~V-i-'~("n /I "'!'C;dl ::>I.} 1'
no cutting, no lasers
3-mmute procedure - performed right In our offIce
uses safe radlowaves to gently reshape the cornea ../ -

LIBRARY PICKS

1. "Blink;' Malcolm Gladwell
2. ';The World is Flat,"

Thomas 1.Friedman
3. "Deadly Game;' Catherine

Crier
4. "Blood Brother;' Annie

Bird

6255 InksterRd.• Suite 303 Garden City, MI48135

NON-FICTION

Sue Monk
3. "Revenge of the Sith,~

Matthew Stover
4. "Ya-Yas in Bloom,"

Rebecca Wells
5. "Saturday," Ian McEwan

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lori folds the clothes for sale at A&M Resale Shop in Canton.

Westland III
55700 Hunter Ave.
(754) 728-8670
Large one <1\ two

, bedroom apartments

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-'
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "No Place Like Home;'

Mary Higgins Clark
2. "The Mermaid Chair;'

FROM PAGECl,
\
\

an area with' II;lore foot traffic.
When talking about the
future, they all agree they are
motivated, up to any chal-
lenge and are eager to serve
their customers.

All four women use the
services and supports of
Community Living Services.
CLS is a nonprofit organiza-
tion that promotes inclusion,
full citizenship and a self-
determined life for people
with developmental disabili-
ties. CLS provides supports
and services to 2,700 people
in Wayne County and is fund-
ed through the Detroit-Wayne
County Community Mental
Health Agency. For more
information, visit the CLS
Web site at
www.comlivserv.com.
A & M is located at 5900 Lilley Road,
Suite 201. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday and Wednesday'Friday.
For more information, call (734) 981-
3709.
cm arshall@oe,homecomm,net
(734) 459-2700

r--Rent Speciol---,

1 $200 OFF I
I PER MON'l1H for I
I 6 MONTH,sl ' I
I *Newresidents only I
IOFFER ,,",un THRU J/Jl/OJ IL .J

I

RESALE

i~• THEFARMINGTON
PlAYERS

WestlandH
59201 Joy Road

(754) 454-9858
Large one <1\ two

bedroom apartments

Rodgers and Hammerstein's musical

State Fair
C9mes to the

Farmington Players Barn Theater!

Directed by Jack & Vicki Grulke -

Fun for the whole family!
Come jOin the Frake family as they leave the

routine of the farm for three days of adventure at
the 1946 Iowa State Fair. .

April 29, 30
May1~.6, 7, 8*,12,13,14,15*,19,20, & 21

*2 p.m. matinee; all other performances at 8 p.m,

The Farmington Players Barn Theater
32332 Twelve Mile Road between
Farmington + Orchard Lake'Ro~ds

Tickets: 248-553-295$
Don't delay. Last year's musical SOLD,OUTJn record time.

$15 regular price, $12 on Thurstlays and
for seniors (on Sunday, May' 1st only)

Large group discounts available.
www.farmingtonplayers.org

Space donated by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Morales-Nelson
Melissa Morales of Livonia is

engaged to Patrick Nelson of
Plymouth. She is the daughter of
Karen Morales of Livonia and the
late Tony Morales.

Melissa i~a 1997 graduate of
Livonia Franklin High School.
She is employed as a Northwest
Airlines flight attendant.

Her fiance, Patrick, is the son of
Linda Johnson of Plymouth and
John Nelson of Ypsilanti. He is a
1997 graduate of Canton High
School and a 2001 graduate of
Central Michigan University. He
is an officer in the U.S. Army sta-
tioned at Fort Benning, Ga.
Patrick and Melissa are planning
a July wedding in Livonia. They
will be making their new home in
El Paso, Texas.

ENGAGEMENTS

Fashioned
for your
Sundays

Westland I
1660 Venoy Road
(754) 526-7777

Studio/
fjJiciency apartments

Congregate Living offers
apartment-style living with
full kitchens or kitchenettes, laundry,
daily meals & housekeeping .

• Activities • Daily Meals
• Efficiency, 1-2 Bedroom
• Scheduled Transportation
• 24 Hour Emergency Response
• Laundry & Housekeeping Services
• Living Rooms & dining Rooms in

Select Facility's
• Each community offers different

lifestyles
• Independent service providers

available for personal assistance.

MultlQje Garment Discount:
5AVE $5 to $15

Per Garment
On Storage with Cleaning

g~
Gener~tlons Sentlng GeneratiOns

~ ~, "U K'4
(313)873-8300 (248) 842-3000

www.dittnchfurs.com

Canfleld-

Randazzo
Richard and

Theresa
Canfield of
Livonia
announce the
engagement of
their daughter,
Shannon
Marie, to
Anthony
Joseph
Randazzo of
Livonia.

Shannon is a 1993 graduate of Ladywood High School. She
received her bachelor's degree in criminal justice and psychology
from Madonna University in 1997 and her master's degree in clin-
ical and humanistic psychology from the Center for Hnmanistic
Studies in 2001. She is a second year doctoral student at the
Center for Humanistic Studies. Shannon is employed at New
Oakland Child-Adolescent and Family Center in Livonia.

Her fiance, Anthony, is the son of Joseph and Cindy Randazzo
of Canton. He is a 1993 graduate of Catholic Central High
School. He is a 1997 graduate of Central Michigan University
with a bachelor's degree in geography and environmental studies.
Anthony is employed with Hamburg Township as the director of
technical services.

Anthony and Shannon are planning an August wedding at St.
Michael Catholic Church with a reception at Glen Oaks Country
Club. They plan a honeymoon to the Thrks and Caicos, and will
be making their new home in Livonia

*AmERICAn/
HOUSE
SENIOR liVING RESIDENCES

, ,

No matter what you do,
you can't
protect
your furs
at home!

Dolmetseh
Robert and Mary Lou (uee

Deacy) Dolmetsch of Livouia
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary April 16. They
were married April 16, 1955, at
St. Leo Catholic Church in
Chicago, Ill. They have been
Livonia residents for 39 years.

The couple met in 1945.
They were high school sweet-
hearts and dated for seven
years. During their courtship,
Robert attended the University
of Notre Dame in South Bend,
Ind. and played football for
Frank Leahy from 1949 to
1952. He then enlisted in the
Marine Corps. and was a cap-
tain until his discharge in 1954.
He worked for the United
States Gypsum Corp. as a dis-
trict manager, retiring nine
years ago.

Mary Lou attended Fox
College in Illinois. She worked
for Boyle-Midway Inc. as a sec-
retary. While living in Livonia
she was a para-pro for the
J..lVonia Public School District,

/ retiring eight years ago.
/ Robert and Mary Lou have

four children, Robert (Sharon)
Dolmetsch of Northville,
James (Lisa) Dolmetsch of
Livonia, Mary Jo (Mark)
Westbrook of Plymouth, and
Patti (Rick) Galli of Livonia;
and nine grandchildren,
Kristin, Edward, Michael,
Anthony, Sara, Gina, Jeanette,
Jackie and 'froy. Their favorite
past time is spending time with
their grandchildren.

ANNIVERSARY

'1

it,;' \:-<l" l'

http://www.honretownlfe.com
http://www.comlivserv.com.
http://www.farmingtonplayers.org
http://www.dittnchfurs.com
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Quality Care
...every time to everyone

www.1wmetown~.com ,..

Special days have been set aside for honoring doctors, nurses, volunteers,
and all dedicated healthcare workers who care for patients and their
families ... 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year, such as:

\

,.'

Doctor's Day - March 30
National Volunteer Week - April 17-23
National Nurses Week - May 6-12
National Hospital Week - May 8-14

,

At St.Mary Mercy Hospital, we salute
our 465 Doctors, 425 Nurses, 970
Support Staff and 200 Volunteers on
these special days and all year long for
their tireless energy and commitment to
healing.

, '

Their dedication to providi~g comprehensive, coordinated, and
compassionate care every time, to everyone has earned St. Mary Mercy
Hospital the trust and confidence of our community for the highest quality
of care. This commitment has also earned the hospital national attention
in the form of two prestigious awards:

Congratulations~ and a salute to those who make our community a
healthier place to live, work and play.

One Great Hospital.
Two' National Awards.

St. Mary Mercy.Hospital
, Great Doctors and Nurses ... in your own Backyard

,

Sl":,MARY MERCY
-HOSPITAL

"

r ~,
f '

Physician Referral call 1-888-464-WELL
www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrades™ is a nationally recognized independent hospital rating board.
, /~ . ' , ., , ,,I oe083,,365

f

http://www.stmarymercy.org
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MABEL I. WALKER
Apni 21, 2005, age 82. of Blissfield.
farmerly of Westland. Belaved wife of
the late Cectl F. Walker. Dear mother
of Bev-eriy (Elbert) Johnston and
Chfford (Martha) Walker Sister of
Ethel Zahornacky. Grandmother of
Greg (Ava) HopkinS, Brenda (Mike)
RlChards and K~mber1y (Joe) Huk.
Great grandmother of Shane Hopkms,
Jessica Bloamer, Cale Richards, Karle
Kendall and Michael Huk. SerVIce
Monday, April 25, 2005, 1 PM at the
Uht Funeral Home, 35400 Glenwood,
Westland. FamIly WIll receive friends
Sunday, 1~9 PM, 3,400 Glenwood.
Westland. Please visit and post a tnb-
ute at www.uhtfuneralhome com.

WALLACEC.
SUTHERLAND

Of Waterford. died Apn1 19,2005.
In lovmg memory of our Dad-we will
mlEShIS cantagIOus chuckle, wit and
charm, hIS outrageous mdivldualism-
may we all contmue to. appreciate It!,
his mechamcal knowledge, mqumes
and contraptlOns, but most af all hIS
general presence WhIChenriched and
brought umque perspectlve to. our
hves. He IS surVIved by hlS 3 chIldren
(Colin Sutherland, Rochester, MI;
Ehzabeth Marrissey, Northvllle, MI,
Alica Van Oast, San Fran, CA) and 6
grandchIldren, as Wi.ellas hIS tned
and true frIends In lieu of flowers,
please s~nd danatIons to. national
WildlIfe Federatian, 11100 Wlldhfe
Center Drive, Reston, VA A very
casual gathenng WIll be held In
honor of our Dad on Wednesday,
April 27 at Fox and Hounds, 39560
Woodward Ave. from 4 pm. to 7 pm.

MARVIN H.VOIGHT

Ii Age 78, of Lathrup
VIllage', died Thursday,
April 21, 2005. Memona1
service WIll be held at

11:00 AM April 26. at Northbrook
Presbytenan Church, Beverly HIlls,
MI.Mr. Voight was a WWII Navy
Veteran, Lathrup Village Mayor and
City Councilman, langtIme LIOn's
Club member, and Service Mana~er
for over 40 years at DeVlieg Machme
Tool Co. in Royal Oak. A devoted
famIly man, Mr.VOlght IS survived by
his laving Wife of 55 years, Iva
(LaPoint);children, Barbara (Bill)
Stetson Of Lathrup Village, and Gary
(Lmda) VOight of Huntington Woods;
and grandchildren, Kenneth and
Emily Stetson, and Bnan, Rachel and
Brett VOIght.Donations may be made
to.American Diabetes ASSOCIatIon. "

,
)

BRIAN "DUKE" O'MARA

Ii Age 82 died Wednesday,
April 20. 2005. Beloved
husband of Frances for 55
years. Retired from Detralt

Edisan as ASSIstant Superintendent of
Overhead Lines. A veteran af WWII.
Duke was a friend of BIll W. far over
26 years. he IS surVIved by his wife
Frances, son Patflck (Deni)~
Daughters, Kathy (Stan) Zasuwa,
Linda (Curt) Carnveau, Cheryl, Lorrie
(Steve) Peck. 15 Grandchildren and
three great~grandchi1dren,Third aldest
af ten chIldren. Visiting Sunday 2-9
pm, At the Charles Step Funeral
Home. 18425 Beech Daly (Btwn. 6-7
Md.) In state Monday 9:30 AM nntil
lOAM mass at St. Agatha Churcb
Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

ANN MCCUBBREY
Age 98, of Canton, dIed Apnl 20,
2005. She was born on August 20,
1906, m Lockport, Mamtoba, Canada,
the first of seven chtldren of Leon and
Mary Zayots. In 1927,she married
David D. McCubbrey In Winlllpeg,
Mamtaba After theIr marrtage, they
moved to Wmdsor, Ontario.,and short-
ly afterwards to Detroit, where they
hved untIl 1982. They then moved to
Plymouth, Michigan. Ann was wid-
owed m 1991, but continued to live
independently until 2002, when she
moved to the Walt'onwood Retirement
Center in Canton. She is survIved by
her two sons, Dr. David R McCubbrey
(Claire) of Tucson, Anzona, and Dr.
Donald J. McCubbrey (Janis) of
Golden, Calorado; as well as by six
grandchildren, David L. McCubbrey
(Gabnella), Douglas S. McCubbrey,
Dr. Dorie A. McCubbrey, Heather L.
Rawlison (Paul), D. Stuart McCubbrey
(Marie) and Cbarles J Cadwell, IV.
She is also survived by seven great-
grandchIldren, Alexandra McCubbrey,
Elizabeth McCubbrey, Colin
McCubbrey, Sean McCubbrey, Paul
McCubbrey, Enc Rowlison and Jeff
Rowlison and by many nieces and
nephews and their progeny in several
U,S: States, irt Canada, and 11).
AustralIa, She was the matriarch of the
family and loved and cheriihed by all.
as well as by her many friends.
Everyone who knew her during her 98
years of life could not llelp but be
touched by her gentle ways, her ever-
sparkling smile, her IOVlngspirit and
ready Wlt, all of which flawed from
her deep and abiding froth In God. The
church was always a cornerstone of
her hfe She was an active member of
Gratiot Avenue Baptlst Church In
Detroit and later af the First Bapt1st
Church of Plymouth, where she loved
to teach Sunday School and particIpate
in all activitIes of her church. She has
now Jomed her beloved husband 6f 64
years wltb The Lord in Heaven. She
will never be forgatten by those who
were blessed to know her while she
walked among us. Funeral 'serVIces
were held Saturday, Apn) 23, at
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home,
Plymouth. Memorials may be made to
the FIrst Baptist Church of Plymouth
or St. JosephMercy Hospital.

oomm: lLBii M sum
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Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 (. fax: 734-953-2232
e'mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
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MARIE E. BOUGHTON
Age 81, of Farmmgton Hills, died
Monday, March 14, 2005 In Port
Charlotte, Flonda A Memorial Mass
of Chnstlan Bunal will be celebrated
10 a.m. Saturday, Apnl 30, 2005 at
The Servant Church of St. Alexander's,
27835 Shlawassee Rd., Farmmgton
HIlls, WIth Fr James B, Wnght pre$ld-
mg. VISItatIOn 9:30 a.m. Wltil tIme of
service at church In lieu of flowers,
memonal donatlOlls may be made to
Hosp:ce Heme, 25911 MlddlebeltRd.,
Farmmgton HIlls, MI 48336. Mane
was born on November 10, 1923 In
Manon, Illm01s, the daughter of
Thomas and Theresa (Paella)
Chiarenza She graduated from Santa
Mana High School, Sacramento, CA..
Mane worked as a secretary for Ford
Motor Company for many years and
she retired m the late 1970's, She mar-
ried her beloved husband Leonard on
March 25, 2000 III Las Vegas, Nevada.
Mane enjoyed her computer and play-
mg cards. She wIll be dearly missed by
her husband Leonard, son Glenn and
hIS wife Karen Wadkins, and grand~
daughter Rebecca Wadkins all of
Lawrence Kansas She was preceded
m death by her fIrst husband Glenn W
Wadkins and her daughter Cheree
Chlarenza Arrangements by

McConnell Funeral Home, Fenton.

Students in the PCEPOulcissima Choir pose for a photo with Kalhy Phillips from lhe Livonia Red Cross office
(seated far right) shortly after presenling a check for $550 to lhe organization for ils lsunami relief efforls.
Some of the students are wearing the embroidered fleece scarves they sold over a lwo-week period to raise
lhe money for victims of lhe disaster. Remerica Homelown One real eslale firm in Plymouth donated $100 to
lhe choir effort and lhe resl studenls raised selling the scarves. Choir Booster Vice Presidel\l for Fundraising
Ginger Broome (behind Phillips) cut and fringed lhe 130 scarves, lhen used her new embroidery sewing
machine to stilch messages, names, initials, school names or graduation years on lhem in a color of the
student's choosing. Broome says among the more unusual requests: band names, years for children and
grandchildren who will graduate in 2020 and 2022, and love messages. All PCEPchoirs participated in lhe
fundraising effort. Also in the photo are: Jennifer Kopp, PCEPchoir director (left, 3rd row) and accompanist
linda Hyland (left, back row).

May You
Find
Comfort in

F
F~~il~~&
nends

Tsunami relief
PHOTO BY CHERYL SELDEN

PATRICIA ANN CLARK
Age 42, of Westland. Dearest wife of
Alan Lovmg mother of Tracy Ann
Looper and Scott WIlliam Clark.
Daughter of WIlham and Patncia
Tank. Daughter-in-law of Alger and
Mary Clark. Sister of Janet Booth and
Wtlham Tanle Also survived by meces
and nephews. A funeral serVIce will
be held at R G. & G.R. Harris Funeral
Home, 31?51 Ford Road, Garnen CIty
on Monday, 11:00 A.M. Visitation on
Sunday from 2-9:00 PM

FREDERICK E. HODGES
Age 73, of Howell, Apn1 19. 2005.
Beloved husband & best friend of
Donna for 50 years Brother of
Kathleen Nleto, Father of Kelly
(Shelby PerkInS). Ken (Dawn)
Hodges, Brenda (Tom Gorring) and
Jill Lynn (Dan Colfer). Grandfather of
Tony (Tera), Bnan (Kara) Horvath,
McKenna & Shannon & Cally
Perkins, Joshua & Darek Garring,
Melessa, Maggle, Jacob, Zachary
Hodges and NatalIe & Emily Colfer.
Great-grandfather of four. Mr. Hodges
worked WIth the DetrOlt TImes and
DetrOIt Free Press for over 40 years
and was a well known coach for many
local LIttle League and football
teams Funeral services were held at

, Lynch & Sons Funeral Home, 404 E.
LIberty Street, Milford, on Saturday,
Apnl 23rd, 2005. Memorials eneout-
aged to your local Youth Athletic
Assoclation. For further :Information
please call at 248-684-6645 Or
wwwLynchFuneralDirectors.com

Delii'll

CLUBS
Rotary A.M.

ThePlymouthRotary Ciubof Plymouth
A.M.meetsat 7 a.m.every Tuesdayat
the PlymouthCultural Center,525
Farmer.Newmembersare always wel-
come.Contact Robert Scoggins,presi-
dent.RotaryClub of Plymouth A.M.,via
e-mailat
rscoggins@wideopenwest.comor call
(734)455-9565.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Mornscome
together to be refreshed andequipped
for the important task of mothering.
Wepresent speakerson child & family
issues,havesmall-group discussion
time, crafts and brunch. Childcareis
provided.
Wemeetat Plymouth BaptIStChurch
(42021AnnArbor Trail)on the first and
third Tuesdaymornings of each month,
Septemberto May.ContactReshaat
734-207-0658or resha@juno.com

MomsClub
MomsClubof livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. Formore
detalls,callBirthe (734)458-8143or
Martina(734)464-0481. \

7,at Trinity Church, 34500 Six Mfle
(just west of StevensonHigh) in
livonia. Cost is $25 per person, with
Christian OJSteveChavezand ball-
room dance instructors. Reservations
required:contact SusanWeISbrod,
(734)397-1225or e-mail to curly-
su91B@laol.com

Shakespeare performance
HenryFordCommunity Collegepres-
ents Shakespeare'sromantic comedy
"Twelfth Night," Fridaysthrough
Sundaysthrough MayI. Performances
are at 8 p m. Fridaysand Saturdays,2
p.m.Sundays.Thecomedy of Will and
consequencesis filled with song,
dance,disguisesand farcical fights.
Ticketsare SBfor adults, $5 for stu-
dents,and $4 per seat for groups of 10
or more Call (313)845-6475for infor-
matlonand reservations.

Hospice art dash
Arbor Hospiceand HomeCare
announcesArt Dash2005 at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday,May19at St.John's Golf &
ConferenceCenter In Plymouth.
Proceedsfrom the highly anticipated
event will benefit Arbor Hospiceand
its Northville office, which cares for
hundredsof patients eachyear
throughout Wayneand Oaklandcoun-
ties. Doorsopen at 6:30,with the dash
starting at 8:30;by the end of the
ev~ning,each ticket holder 'dashes'
for a beautiful piece of artwork.
TICketsare $250each,which admits
up to two people.St. John's Golf &
ConferenceCenter is located at 44045 '
FiveMileRoad.To register or for fur-
ther informatIOn,contact Glenda
GordonKimeat (734)662-5999,Ext.
152,or visit Arbor Hospice& Home
Careon-line at www.arborhosplce.org

Off the Wall Gallery
TheSpring exhibit for the Ann Arbor
Art Center'sOff the WallGallerywill be
installed throughout downtown Ann
Arbor and displayed through May9.
Thespring exhibition is titled Black+
White,with the theme of "wild and
wacky" Silhouettes,featuring an artis-
tICcollaboration between Ann Arbor's
BurnsParkElementary students and
Art CenterWineFestvolunteers. Forty-
eight BurnParkfourth graders will
create one side of the banners;the
other will be painted by WineFestcom-
munity volunteers. Thespring exhibit
offers many ways for the Art Centerto
connect with the community and pro-
mote this year's WineFest.which will
beheld on Saturday,May14.Theban-
ners Willbe on display dunng the
event.Withthe black and white style
reflected throughout this year's decor.
Formore Information, call (734)994-
B004,Ext.111.

Hospice training
HeartlandHospICeISlooking for caring
and dedicated people with an interest
In serving terminally III patients and
thelf families In Washtenaw,liVingston
and western Wayne counties. -
Volunteersprovide services such as
friendly viSiting, patient
transport/patient outings, errand run-
ning,grief support and clerical servic-
es.Contact Ann Christensen,volunteer
coordinator, for more information on
winter training classesat (888) 973-
1145.

Grief support
NewHopeCenter for Grief Support is a
Christian-basedbereavement out-
reachand resource center iocated in
Northville. Ageappropriate groups for
Widowsand widowers are provided in
vanous locations in southeastern
Michiganincluding groups for young
widowsand widowers and their thil-
dren betweenthe agesof 4 through
the teen years.Groupsfor parents who
have lost a child, adults who have lost
a paren\. pet ioss,and other special-
izedgroups are offerw~t various .
times of the year.All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someonewho is,
pleasecall our office at (248)348-0115
for further information about services
providedby NewHopeCenterfor,Griel
Support,or visit
www.newhopecenler.net.
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AROUNOTOWN
Alzheimer's benefit

• Walk and Roll expo OnMay6-7. BankersLifeand Casualty
TheAnn Arbor Center for Independent Compnayholds Its third-annual
Living hosts its fourth-annual Walkand "Forget MeNot Days"fund-raiser to
Roll Expofrom 10a.m.-3p.m.Saturday, benefit the Alzheimer's Association.
April 30 at Eastern-Michigan An estimated 4.5 million Americans
University's BowenField House.The have Aizheimer's. Bankers'fund-raiser

, event raises funds for the AACll:s will raise community awarenessof this
YouthServicesand the agency's mis- debilitating diseaseand contribute to
sion - to improve quality of life for the Alzheimer's Association'sresearch
people with disabilities. Congressman and support efforts. TheAssociation
John Dingell is the guest speaker.The is a 501(c)3charitable organizalion.
event features live music, entertain- TheAlzheimers Association-Greater
ment. games.relay races,food and a Michigan Chapter,Metro Detroit
children's area. Participants are Region,receives100percentof the
encouragedto collect at least $25 in funds collected from this event. Dunng
donations, which nets them a free T- these two days, Bankersemployees,
shirt and a raffle ticket toward great agents, families and friends will be col-
prizes. Formore information, call (734) lecting monetary donations in neigh-
971-0277,Ext.16. borhoods throughout the Metro

Speakers meeting Detroit area. Volunteerswill be easily
The Maymeeting of the National distinguish~d in green apronswith
SpeakersAssociation, Michigan official Forget-Me-Notflower seeds.
Chapter,which features a panel of BankersLife and CasualtyCompany
industry partners and certified speak- will aiso be hosting an open houseand
ing professionals, is set for 9 a.m.-2 barbeque at their building at 13602
p.m.(with lunch included) May14at Merriman Roadin Livoniaon Saturday,
the Holiday Inn North in Ann Arbor. May7,for anyonewho would like to
Cost Is $55 for non-members ($65 at bring donations directly into the
the door) and $40 for members ($45 office. Contact ToddPolkat Bankers
at the door). Life at todd.polk@bankersllfe.comwith

Diabetes workshop any further questions.
The DiabetesSupport Groupat 5t. 'Hear! of a Woman'
Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia hosts a St. Mary MercyHospital in Livonia
discussionon a "Diabetes and Your offers a presentation on womenand
Skin" from 7-B:30p.m.Wednesday,May heart disease,"The Heart of a
11in the hospital's auditorium, with Woman:' from 9-11:30a.m.Wednesday,
guest speaker David Pegouske,a der- May4 at the Livonia FamilyYMCA,
matologist. The DiabetesSupport 14255Stark.Speakerwill beGinger
Grouppresents a newtopic on the Ramsay,RN,of St.MaryMercy
secondWednesdayof each month for Hospital.Freeblood pressure,choies-
adults with diabetes and family mem- terol, stroke and bonedensity screen-
bers.Admission is free. St. Mary Mercy Ings will be offered, as well as babysit-
Hospitai is located at 36475 FiveMile ting services. Exhibitson women's
in Livonia. For more informatll)n, call heaith will be available,anda St.Mary
(734)655-8961. Mercydietician will beon hand to

Career women meet answer questions. RegIStrationis
Sally Robypresents a program, required by April 29.Toregister,or for
"Metabolic Syndrome - the more information, call (734)655-8950.
Convergenceof Issuesthat Create Flbromyalgia workshop
heart Diseaseand Diabetes" at the TheNational WellnessFoundation
National Association of Careerwomen, sponsors a free fibromyalgia workshOp
WestSuburban Chapter meeting from at the CarlSandburgLibrary at 6:30
11:30a.m.-l p.m. Tuesday,~ay 10at p.m.Wednesday,May4.Toregister for
Atlantis Restaurant in Plymouth the workshop, call (248)426-0201.
Township.lunch is $IB for members, Seating is limited.
$22for non-members.To RSVP,call Mental health program
Linda Shoumate,(734)459-4506. The National Alliance for the Mentally

Genealogical meeting III (NAMI) PubilCEducation
Theannual meeting of the Livingston Program will be held at 7:30p.m.
County GenealogicalSociety takes Monday,May9 at St.Clare'sEpiscopal
place Tnursday,May5 at the Churchof Church,2309 Packard,AnnArbor.Dr.
Jesus Christ of latter DaySaints,1041 StephanTaylor,Assistant Professorof
W GrandRiver in Howell.Potluck din- Pyschlatry at the Universityof
ner at 6 p.m.. a short meeting and Michigan,will speakabout
election of officers at 7 p.m.Speaker "Schizoaffective Disorder,Whatis It
for the evening is RomanGodzek, Really?" Freeand open to the public.
archivist of the Archdiocese of Detroit, NAMImay be reachedat (734)994-
who will discuss the "Recordsof the 6611.
Ethnic Churchesof Detroit" and sur- Place settings
rounding areas. Formore information, TheAnn Arbor Art Center'sGallery
caillyla at (517)546-6307or Margaret Shopwill be highlighting placesel-
at (810)227-7745. tings from May1-31.Fromvibrant and

Republican women colorful to elegant and simplistic,
Themonthly meeting of the Suburban plac8j~lti.ng_piecescreated by local
RepublicanWomen'sClubtakes place and regional artists will be featured.
at 11a.m.Thursday,April 2Bat the ,The place settimgswill consist of
Pick-A-BoneRestaurant.30325Six MiI,V /7'plates, bowls, mugs,and more,with
in Livonia. Speakerwill be SuzyHeintz- collections suitable for weddinggifts,
Avery,senior government co%ul anniversaries, birthdays, or for start-
for Strategic Public Affairs. TIiel' sa ing a brand new set. GalleryShop
$12charge for the luncheon. Vis~ors hours are 11a.m.-6p.m.Monday .

, and guests are welcome.Forreserva- through Thursday;11a.m.-9p.m.Friday
tions, call (248) 474-3525. and Saturday;and noon-5:30p,m.

Mother's Day workshop Sunday.for more information about
TheAnn Arbor Art Center offers a upcoming features, stop by the Ann
Mother's Da¥themed workshop from 1- Arbor Art Center in downtown Ann
2;30 p.m.Sunday,May1.TheMake Arbor at 117W.liberty, call (734)994-
Mother's DayMagicWorkshopwill fea- 8004, Ext.118or viSit www.annarbo-
ture variety of pottery pieces for par- rartcenter.org
ticipants to paint that include bowls, Diabetes seminar
plates, bud vases,mugs and more. 5t. Mary Mercy Hospital hosts a pro-
Items will be ready for pick up in time gram called "Keeping Wellwith

for Mother's Daygift giving. Diabetes,"co-sponsored With Novo-
Workshopsare suitabie for all ages; Nordisk, from 8 a.m.-noonSaturday,
cost is $15per creator. Registration is April 30 in the hospital's auditorium.
required and payment is due in full Speakersand their topics include
upon registration. To register or for Steven Katzman on Diabetes
more information, stop by the Art Management;KeyDiabetesSuppli~s
Centerat 117Westliberty, call the Ann on 8100dGlucoseMonitoring; nurse
Arbor Art Center at (734) 994-8004, Janice Wheeker on Blood Glucose
Ext.101or register online at Control; and Katie Dooleyon Healthy
www.annarborartc~nter.org Eating. Registration required by April

Doctor communications 23: call (734)87$-6470. Sl. Mary Mercy
St._MaryMercy Hospital hostya "Let's Hospital is located at 36475FiMeMile
Talk" preseptation called' in livonia.
"Comlf\unicating_with your Doctor" Winemaker dinner
from 1-3p.m.Wednesday,May18 in the WineFest2005 commencesat 7 p.m.
hospital's auditorium. The presenta- Friday,May13,with its annual
tion focuses on tips for good commu- WineMakerDinner at Mediterrano
nication, getting started with a new Restaurant in Ann Arbor.WineFestwill
doctor, how to discuss health issues, be held Saturday, May14,at the
involving famiiy and friends,and'other Ypsilanti Marriott at EagleCrest.
topics. The presentatlonjrlree, but WlneFest2005 honorary chair
registration is required.to register, or leonardo loCascio, CEOand presi.
for more information, call the dent of Winebow,will host the
Community outre~c Department at WineMakerdinner, a ~ourmet dinner
(734)"655-8950.St. ary Mercy perfectly paired with fine wines from
Hospital is I?cate at 36475Five Mile Winebow Imports. Mediterrano
in livonia.' Restaurant owner John Roumaniswill

Mothe1'loss wqrk~~OP arrange a menu especially prepared
Arbor Hospice ¥Home Care to complem~nt the wines chosen by
announces its /THE MEMORYINTHE LoCascio.Attendees will have the
MIRROR:OaughtersReflecting on opportunity to bid on items featured
Motherloss" workshop. The workshop exclusively at WineFest'sShowcase
takes place from 3-4:30 p.m. Sunday, Preview Auction. Guestswill also
May1at WardPresbyt~rian Church, enjoy a private evening, as
40000 Six Mile Roadin Northville. Th~ Mediterrano will be open exclusively
workshop is one of many bereave- for the WineMakerDinner.WineMaker
ment programs offered by Arbor Dinner,sponsored by AnnArbor
Hospic~& Home Careto assist individ- CommerceBafl'I( costs $135per per-
uals and their families thr'lugh the son. Mediterrano is located at 2900

- process of grief. This workshop is free South State Street in AnnArbor. For .
of thar~e and open to all members of ' ticket information, call (734)994-
the community. Asspace is limited, 8004, Ext.101.
early registration is encouraged.To Homeschool spring formal
re~ister or for more information, con- Palaestra homeschooling group hosts
tact BraveHeart Grief Centerat (248) its annual spring formal catered din-
449-8232,or visit W~bsites at " ner-dance for homeschooled stu-
w,/!w.arborhospice.orgor braye- lIents (14and oyer) in the tri-county
h~artofmichigan.org area from 6:30-11p.m.Saturday,May1--------tf
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HughGallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149 :

Fax: (734) 591-7279 ,
hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net .
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center at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital in Livonia.

Chapman studied tropical medicine in Lima in
1999. Over the last 12 years, he's gone on 42 med- .
ical missions to help people in 20 countries.
During recent long flights to attend to tsunami
victims in India and villagers along the Amazon
river, Chapman regularly stretched his legs to
prevent blood clots from forming.

"I tell people who travel with me and those
going on vacations to make sure they're up to
date in immunizations;' said Chapman. '~
teenager or adult needs boosters of diphtheria
tetanus and injectable polio vaccine. I highly rec-
ommended Hepatitis A vaccine as well as
Hepatitis B. Probably the most important thing ;
is if they're in a malaria area to take malaria
medications prescribed by their doctor. There are
lots of strains. The precise medication is of the
utmost importance and failure to take it for the
recommended time period may leave you vulner-
able."

Chapman visits the Web sites of the Centers for
Disease Control & Prevention (www.CDC.gov)
and State Department (www.state.gov)for
updates before taking his medical trips. In some
areas that he travels to, not drinking the water is
as important as signing uP. for travel-related

Memory Care Living • Licensed Assisted Living + Respite Care

their plans - are they going
into jungles or wetlands? Then they check for the
latest information on parasitic, viral and bacteri-
al infections. Malaria, yellow fever, tetanus,
typhoid and hepatitis, always a danger when
traveling in third world countries, are more
prevalent in certain areas. Knoll recommends
visiting the clinic one month in advance as
immunizations need time to take effect. For more
information, visit www.botsfordsystem.org.

"In areas with malaria, typhoid, it's not just
immunizations they need but to wear protective
clothing against mosquitoes at dusk and dawn,
long-sleeved, light-colored clothing, and at night
to sleep under mosquito netting;' said Knoll.
"The best bug repellents contain DEET. Spray
the clothing and netting and a minimal amount
of skin."

Dr. Jeff Chapman cautions not to use a product
with more than 25 to 30 percent DEET since it
can cause burns. Chapman not only took DEET
products with him on recent medical missions to
India and Peru, but before leaving home soaked
his clothing in permethrin which is available at
outdoor sporting goods stores.

"Most diseases that you catch overseas are
either from an insect bite or eating contaminated
food or drinking contaminated water," said
Chapman, a medical doctor in the emergency
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;4~ Ask about our ;~~~*Summer Camp for Ages 6-12 years ~+~.
;tt (734) 367-6755 ;t.,~+~SPECTRUM COMMUNITY SERVICES ~t~.:~+~ An Affiliate of Spectrum Human Services, Inc. ~;~ :
~t~ CHILD CARE CENTER ~t:
;~ OPEN 24 HOURS /7 DAYS A WEEK ;IL~."" '.'~... '.L" ,;.~ Amenities: Toilet Training Program, ;T~-,l,"" ,1, ";,~ Free Transportation, Diapers, Wipes, Formula, ;'I'~'
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Physician Referral
Call1.888.464.WELL
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Summer vacation is fast approaching, but
before you begin packing those bags local health
care professionals have a few words of advice -
plan ahead. Whether traveling by car to a cottage
in northern Michigan or flying to a third world
country, it's important to take precautions so ill-
ness and stress don't ruin your trip.

As director of Botsford's International Travel
Clinic, Infectious Diseases Department, Dr.
Susan Knoll makes sure vacationers and other
travelers stay healthy enough to see the sights.

"If you're spending big money on a cruise or
big trip I hope you're taking an extra pair of con-
tacts;' said Knoll. "Put them in a carry on in case
luggage is lost:'

While Knoll wishes she were able to travel
internationally, her three children, ages 7 to 13,
keep her closer to home. The family regularly
enjoys visiting their cottage on Lake Erie not far
from where she grew up in Pennsylvania.

"My husband and I are both doctors so we
always take ear and eye drops. There's always an
infection or swimmer's ears;' said Knoll of
Farmington Hills. "Parents might want to talk to
their doctor about prescribing antibiotics to take
with them in case of inf"ction. They should also
take histamines with them. At least have
Benadryl in case you get a bug bite:'

Being bitten by a bug in a third world country
can cause many more serious illnesses than here
in the states. At the clinic, Knoll and her staff
assess a traveler's medical history along with

Prevent illness and stress
by planning ahead

BY liNDA ANN CHOMIN
STArr WRITER

Emergency Care that's Fast and Top Rated.
, I

When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you spend less
time waiting and more time being treated. With Quibk Registration,

and Eml'lrgency Fast Track you're seen quickly so yo~ can go home
sooner. Quality care like that has earned us the Healt~GradeS 2005
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Exce lence™ and the
Distinguished Hospital Award for Patient Sa,etyTM,one of
only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive both of thest prestigious
awards in the same year.

Our Primary Emergency Angioplasty treatment ensufes life-savin~
response for cardiac patients and a dedicated Chest Pain Evaluati~n
Unit safely monitors your car

1
.

For quality emergency care tat's nationallv-rJcOgniZed, come to
,St. Mary Mercy Hospital. I

/ II ~ S1: MARY MEROY
~HOSPITAL

I rl EMERGENd SERVICES
Livonia, MI
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Abbyfrom Waterfordwants to knowwhich
breads are best for diet success.
Abby, in this case the answer is definitely
black and white. Eating too much white

»read is a sure fire way to pack on
unwanted pounds because it breaks down
rapidly in the G-I tract. The quick break
down increases blood sugar and insulin
levels, in turn promoting fat storage in the
body.
Research shows that people who eat
whole grain bread instead of white bread
tend to have smaller waists. In one study
459 test subjects ate five different diets.
One diet emphasized white bread, while
the others targeted various food staples.
Those eating a diet rich in white bread
had the largest overall increase of waist
size, sometimes up to five times the
increase ofthe study groups eating more
healthy foods. Whole grain foods cut the
risk of heart disease, diabetes, and even
some types of cancer.

Whole wheat
besl'for health

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

www.stmarymercy.org

Edfrom livonia recently heard about a link
between heartburn drugs and pneumonia. He
wouldlike more Information.
Ed, you probably heard about a new study
by.Dutch researchers. They concluded
that prolonged use of anti-heartburn
drugs can roughly double your risk of
contracting pneumonia. The medications
in question are called proton pump
inhibitors and histamine antagonists. The
proton pump inhibitors seem to elevate
the chance of pneumonia. The histamine
antagonists were found to increase the
chance of pneumonia. Both medications
work by inhibiting the production of acid
in the stomaCh. Histamine inhibitors
include drugs like Tagamet, Pepcid, Asid
and Zantac. Proton pump inhibitors
include medications like Nexiurn,
Prevacid, Prevpac, and Prilozec. The
cause of increased risk seems to stem
from the reduction ofbacteria killing
acids in the stomach. The study shows use
of the drugs can also iI/crease the chances
ofcgetting the flu and bronchitis. I'll have
more on this important study when it
becomes available.
IIyou have a health or fitness question you would
like answered, e-mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com.Catch Peter dally on WDIV-

_ NBC 4 & WWJ News Radio 950. Contact him at Peter
Nielsen's Personal Training Club in West Bloomfield
or Nielsen's Town Center Health Club in Southfield

~

Peter's
,. Principles

~

Peter
Nielsen ,I

,,
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step-by step food pyramids lead to better health

HEALTH

The Healing Food Pyramid. released in March by the University of Michigan,
focuses on foods that help treat and prevent major diseases.

..

"Ichomm@oehomecommnetI (7341953-2145~
'+

they would suffer from fatigue,
constipation, headaches, and
obesity. That's why Myklebust
would like to see parents post
,the Healing Foods Pyramid on
the refrigerator for children to
learn health eating at a young
age. ;_;'~l

""The more you can get kids""
to participate in choosing of C

foods then they go home and
prepare a plate with something'
orange, green, red. Children "
love to work with color:' I'\t:::

M
Ulll.~'1lltr Ql MI;hlg~~
Iffttgmtto~ MllIlil;lMl
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hormone and antibiotic free.
"Choose foods that support a

healthful environment, eggs
from free range chickens, fish
not contaminated with mercu-
ry or other chemicals. Certaiu
fish very high in Omega 3 fatty
acids have been shown to be
anti-inflammatory. Anchovies
are one of the highest, also
wild salmon and mackerel.
They tend to be fish that live in
cold waters and lower on the
food chain than for instance a
shark. Fish are what they eat
just like us:'

[ffish ate like Americans,

spent two years evaluating the
latest scientific data to help the
body heal itself. As a family
physician trained at Mayo
Clinic, Myklebust learned
about conventional medicine
then went on to a fellowship in
integrative medicine under Dr.
Andrew Weil at the UniverElity
of Arizona.

"Studies show some of the
beneficial effect£ of spices.
Ginger has been shown useful
in the treatment of nausea
whether from pregoancy or
chemotherapy;' said
Myklebust. "We included eggs
wnich got a bad rap yet are a
source of high quality protein.
Eggs contain almost every
essential vitamin except vita-
min C and are rich in antioxi-
dants to help prevent macular
degeneration that can lead to
blindness:'

Although a vegetarian,
Myklebust did include fish,
seafood and lean meat as an
option. Originally from
Minnesota, she grew up on a
meat and potatoes diet. She
decided to become a vegetari-
an after developing a close
connection with animals, but
doesn't discourage anyone
from eating meat as long as its

allowing fdr personal choice.
Myklebust \Ioesn't believe di~t
should be complicated and
restrictive but must emphasize
plant based choices which have
been shown to prevent and
treat diabetes, heart disease,
mood disorders, and obesity.

"There should b~ a variety;'
said Myklebust. "Orange car-
rots have different phytonutri-
ents than spinach so eating a
varlety provides the greatest
benefit:'

To start her morning,
Myklebust fulfilled part of the
daily fruit requirements by
cutting up grapefruit, banana
and raspberries to go with a
slice of whole grain bread with
pecans and raisins and a dab of
sesame butter. She topped it all
offwith green tea.

"Whole grains are important
fat people with diabetes or
watching their blood sugar;'
she said, ''because they are
metabolized more slowly and
have less of a dramatic effect
on blood sugar:'

It was patients with chronic
conditions like diabetes that to
the creation of the pyramid.
Myklebust and Wunder began
noticing many were coming in
with similar diseases so they

www.MyPyramid.gov.While\
the new pyramid incorporates
the 2005 Dietary Guidelines
fur Americans released in early

\J;mlJ.,ary,it isn't apP'lren,! by
looking at the symbol. Rather,
it's more of a logo reminding
Americans to visit the Web site
for an individualized health
and activity plan. Myklebust,
on the other hand, kept it sim-
ple when she and registered
dietitian Jenna Wunder
released their Healing Foods
Pyramid in March.

"We tried to create a tool
use able for anyone;' said
Myklebust. "While its Web
based, printed posters and
handouts are coming out soon
which can be ordered off the
Web site
(www.med.umich.edujumim
and click on the pyramid):'

The Healing Foods Pyramid,
unlike the USDA MyPyramid,
includes water as the founda-
tion. Progressively smaller lay-
ers feature illustrations of
fruits and vegetables, grains,
legumes (including soy), sea-
sonings, healthy fats, eggs,
dairy, fish and seafood, lean
meats, accompaniments like
green tea, wine and chocolate,
and at the very top a space

www.hometown1ife.oom

In January, Darlene
Zimmerman was excited to
learn the new food pyramid
would soon be unveiled by the
u.s. Department of
Agriculture. On Wednesday,
one day after its release, the
registered dietitian was con-
fused. An<Lshe wasn't alone.
Dr. Moni~a Myklebust, direc-
tor of the University of
Michigan Integrative
Medicine's Clinical Services,
agreed. Both did commeud the
government for encouraging
healthier eating.

"A big criticism of the last
pyramid was that it didn't
meet everybody's needs;' said
Zimmerman who'd just fin-
ished teaching a nutritiou class
to cardiac rehabilitation
patients at Heury Ford Health
System in Livonia. "They've
really jazzed it up but it tends
to be a more abstract. Maybe
we need to spend more time
delving into it. It does give you
a lot of information - calorie
levels and activity plans."

One of the major cOlUplaints
is that Americans must have
Internet access to visit

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF,wRITER
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UPCOMING

TaiChiclasses
St MaryMercyHospitalis offering
twofitness "TalChifor Arthritis"
classes: the eight-weekeveningclass,
heldon Mondays,May2 to June 27.
from 6:30-7:30p.m.($60),and the six-
weekdaylime ciass, held on Fridays,
May13to June 24,from10.11a.m.
($50).80th classes are held in St. "
MaryMercyAuditorium,36475Five b

Mileat levan, livonia. Piease use the :.,
FiveMileentrance. Enrollmentlimited.:"
Topre-regISter,cail (734)655-8940or "
(800) 494'1650(out-of-areacallers .:'
only).RegIStrationfee is required "
pnor to first class. 11111

Flower Ball benefit
MIChiganSurgeonGeneralDr.
KlmberlydawnWisdomWillreceivethe
ExcellenceIn leadership award at the n

AmericanDiabetesAssociation's13th
AnnualFiower8all on May7. ~
Forlickets, tables or information ~
about the FlowerBall,callMaryRiegle;;
at (248)433-3830,Ext.6702. ';:!

"'.1",

0£0831&145

grams as wellas SandCastles,a grief
support progfiimfor children and
their families.FleXiblescheduies are
prOVided.Forfurther Information,cail
(800)492-9909

Art exhibit
ProvidenceCenter for the Healing
Artspresents TheChemo-Fairles.a
Journey,by local artist and cancer
survivorPamelaCampauthrough
Aprli30, at the NancyA FoxArt
GaileryIn the AssarlanCancer Center,
47601GrandRiver,Novi Formore
Information.caillon Taylorat
(248)465-5455

Qlgong
TheanCientform of ChineseenergetIC
medICine.Asafe and effective wayto
rid body of tOXICpathogens and years
of painfulemolions. Classesat
LIVOniaUnity,28660 FiveM,ie Monday
- movementQ'gong,7-8.30p.m;
Thursday,Qlgongmeditation 10-11.15
a.m" and FridayTherapeutICQlgong7.
830 Pm Cail(810)813-4073lor Infor'
matlon or send e'mali to gary@ener-
getlCartsorg.

Saturday, May 14
10 am. 12 pm
Registration 9 am

For Patients Wit
ESSENTIAL TREMOR

Co.-sponsored by:

!1!f~AL ~~
ESSENTIAL TREMO
FOUNOATION

Hope through research, awareness and support

_ fREEOf CHARGE'_
Contact Shari at 248.683.4138

or finsilver@earthlink.net

BOTH A DIAGNOSTIC TEST AND
A THERAPEUTIC TRIAL

•

LEARN ABOUT THE LATEST
MEDICAL & SURGICAL THERAPIES

When you think of a "dIagnostic test," you imagine an x-ray examination or
the ordering of a blood specimen. However, at times, your doctor prescrlbes a
medication with the Intent of uSI~git to confirm a diagnosIS.

The term ''therapeutic tnal," also holds a place In the strategies of patient
care. Again, your first Impression is that doctors should undertake treatment

. knOWing the diagnosis and the medication that goes with that diagnosis. In
reahty, a phYSICianmay face a patient who needs medication immediately, but
the cause of the patient's dIstress is not altogether clear.

An example IS the condition Polymyalgla Rheumatlca. Usually the features
of intense stiffness and muscle aching, coming on suddenly and confined to
the shoulders and thi~hs give a ready diagnOSIS.Unfortunately, all persons
with this condition don t always present so fOrthrightlY,The shoulder pain may
be present but not Intense, the leg pain may go all the way to the toes, the
~tlent may ache In the 'hands and elbows. The arthntis, whatever its cause, is
Intense and crIppling needing Immediate treatment.

In this situation, medication in the form of a small dose of the oral cortisone,
prednisone. acts as both a dlaQ.nostic test and therapeutic trial. The small
dose will reverse the pain and stiffness only if the diagnosis of Polymyalgla Is
correct. If the patient does not ll'nprove, then the doctor can stop the medicine
and end the tnal of Its use. This approach to care is at once effiCient and thrifty.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08131&283

Beaumont Hospital
• Administration Building

3601 West 13 Mile Road
Royal Oak

•

OS:063147S2

Freebloodpressure, cholesterol.
stroke and bone denSityscreenings
willbe offered,as wellas babY-Sitting
services.ASt.MaryMercydietitian
willbe availableto answer nutntion
questions,

Volunteers needed
Sandcastles, a gnef support program
for childrenand teens, ISseeking vol-
unteers for ItSsites in Rochester,
Southf,eid,liVOniaand other commu-
nities TheprogramISsponsored by
HospICesof HenryFordHealth
System.Meetingsare held bl-weekly
Toregister for training or for more
Information.call(313)874-6881
Hospicesof HenryFordISseeking vol-
unteers whowant to makea positive
contnbutlon to people In need
Volunteersare needed to offer com-
panionshipand familysupport for
lovedones whoare terminallyill In
the patient's home,nursinghome
faCilitiesor in the hospital.
Opportunitiesare availablethrough-
out southeast MIChiganto help With
the adult and pedlatnc hospicepro-

from the food groups instead
of just traditional snack stuff,"
said Zimmerman. "These can
be low-fat yogurt if you have a
cooler, reduced fat cheese. But
do not substitute snacks for
meals. You need to plan to stop
for a meal. It helps prevent
having hungry, cranky kids:'
Ichomln@oehomecommnet I (734)953-~145

Pharmacy Technician
EKG Technician

Medical Certification Training!

Classes Begin May 14, 2005
Student Financial Aid Opportunities

Call for more information Today!
1.866.885.4522

For more information call
Marcella Salib, M.D.

Internal Medicine
On Staff at Harper and St. Mary Mercy Hospitals

Detroit Livonia
313.832.4818 248-476.0980

Begin Your New Healthcare Career Today!

Schoolcraft College

•

whole grain crackers, apple-
sauce cups, low-fat granola or
breakfast bars, or dried fruit
such as raisins in a box. If you
do choose a less healthy snack
like chips buy the smallest bag
with no more than 3-grams of
total fat, 270 milligrams sodi-
um, and 100-200 calories per
portion.

"Think about picking snacks

W..ight Loss Wellness Program
For Beart Disease, Diabetes and
Arthritis With Excellent Results

Alzheimer's benelit
The liVinglonger and lOVingIt-IIGala
takes place 5-9 p m Thursday,Apnl
28.at the laurel ManorConvention
Center in LIVOnia.Dr.TernOrbuch
speaks about makingthe most of
your relationships and lOVingit. State
Sen laura Toywilltalk about what
local issues are beingdIScussedin
LanSing.Thecost IS$5 with pre'regis'
tratlon. $10at the door,Proceeds ben-
efit the Alzheimer'sASSOCiation,
Greater MichiganChapter,Call(734)
658-4317.

Womenand heart disease
Thedeadline ISApnl29 to register for
St. MaryMercyHospital'spresentation
"TheHeart of a Woman"9-11:30a m
Wednesday,May4, at the liVOnia
FamiiyYMCA(14255Stark Rd.)The
speaker Willbe GingerRamsay.RN,St
MaryMercyHospital.Thepresentation
ISIn conjunctionWiththe Amencan
Heart Association'sGoRedfor Women
Campaign. Toregister or for more
information,call(734)655-8950or
VISit Web sIte www.stmarymercyarg.

water filter;' said Chapman.
"I've used it reliably in the jun-
gles filtering river water. As far
as food, no street vendor food.
My rule of thumb is ifypu can't
peel or cook it, don't eat it.
Apples, pears and peaches
(unless peeled), and grapes are
off limits."

Unless of course you're trav~
eling in the car with kids in the
U.S. Rather than dealing with
cranky children Darlene
Zimmerman suggests stopping
at a roadside stand for fresh
fruits and vegetables. The reg-
istered dietitian is always look-
ing for healthy snacks for the
heart patients she counsels at
Henry Ford Hospital and
Henry Ford Health System in
Livonia. She recommends trav-
eling with peanut butter and

Allgnef support groups take place at
the AngeiaHospiceCareCenter m
LIVOniaand are open free-of-charge
to the community,AngelaHospICe
also proVides one-on-one grief coun-
seling for communitymembers.Call
Joan lee at (866)464-7810.

Promoting Active Communities
Aworkshopfor increasingthe health
and economICvitalityofSoutheast
MIChigancommumtles2-4 p.m
Wednesday,Apni27,at St. MaryMercy
Hospital,36475FiveMile,Livonia.
learn howyoucan have a healthy
City/townshipand be a modelcommu.
nlty for others. Formore Information,
call Jennifer Pickettat (248)827-4214,
Ext.664 or CarolynOttney'Schwelss,
Ext.342.

Job stress briefing
Attenda free breakfast briefing to
find out howyou can save your com-
pany moneyand ImproveproductiVity
730-10a m Thursday,April28,at
KenSingtonCourt(formerlyCrowne
Plaza),AnnArbor Nocharge, but pre-
register.Call(734)97,-4635 Ext.235.

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5-10 POUNOS THIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment S65/Week
• 6 InjectIOns

734.422.8040 • Prescription Medica"""
(_ • Ooctor V",.

... • No Other ChargeslIIII&gm 16811 Mldllleltell
8lU II81I8I: I34AZZJllI4I UvoBl •• MI 48154

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings

flBROMYAl.GIA &
fATIGUE CENTERS
INCO!SfOgAl~J,)

Call toll-free 9t 866.443.4276 or 248.813.8900 to regIster for our free monthfy
o~g~:f,~~~9al seminar or make an appointment www,fibroondfotiguecom

TRAVEL

APRIL

FROM PAGE C6
medical insurance. Chapman
drinks only bottled water and
refuses bottled water from
restaurants or elsewhere if the
seal is broken. And he never
drinks anything from a glass
which may have been washed
with contaminated water, or
with ice as freezing the water
doesn't kill bacteria or para-
sites.

Taking in enough fluids
when visiting a tropical area is
essential. Chapman suggests
drinking two liters of water in
the morning and two liters in
the afternoon to stay properly
hydrated.

"If I'm unsure of the quality
of water, I bring a First Need

Grief support groups
AngelaHospiceoffers ongoinggnef
support groupseverysecond and
fourth Tuesdayof the month to give
lovedones the skillsneeded to under-
stand their gnef and cope Withtheir
ioss.Thenext ISTuesday,Apn126,at 1
p,m.and 6'30p m
Theloss of an AduitChildgroup
addresses those whohave expen-
enced the lossof a childage 18or
over.Meetingsare held the third
Tuesdayof each month from3-5 p.m
TheHeartstrmgsgroup ISdeSignedto
support parents and caregivers cop-
ingWiththe lossof a chlid\hrough Ill-
ness or disease.Meetingsare heid the
first Thursdayof each monthat 1130
a.m and 6 30 p,m
TheChildren'sSpringWorkshopis now
accepting reservationsfor the work-
shop to take piace5-7p m Tuesday,
May3 Thegroup ISdeSignedfor chil-
dren whoare faCinga ioss Call(734)
953-6012

I~

I

r, '\ '1:.1c ",

http://www.med.umich.edujumim
mailto:finsilver@earthlink.net
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
http://www.stmarymercyarg.
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CLAYMORE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
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Latest in
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hometownlife.com

FlSu1hese
Outstanding
Communities

1bOOy

ii!
T,l~l1ltifJitfl'

, PREMIER
SOUTHFIELD LOCATION

Homes from
$299,900

(248) 514-6300

COMMERCE

HOllY

DAVISBURG

WHITE LAKE

59
WATERFORDHIGHLAND

FENTON

PALMER

GLENWOOD

MICHIGAN AVE,

Gree.Vlew
e.ele""'"

Features Include:
.2 Bedrooms
• Full Basement
• New Carpeting
• Fresh Paint
• New fixtures
.And more!

•
CALL NOW! G:t

(734) 326-Z000 Er."i=

Why Rent •••
When You Can Own?

www.hometownlife.com

B~;[ey ~~~~;,,1tI~~ IPark ' BECK Be GEDDES IN CANTON Sin~eFami~Homes
2 Be 3 BEDROOM RANCH CONDOS St'0rt'l'ng at M5,990a"Sf '/l"."'" S,,,,,,,OO "",,,,,,sm., SENIOR COMMUNITY a .,.I.U

"" '1IlAJL m ...... n ,von un PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICING

Starting from llIe mld.160s (734) 641 7161 South Side of savage betWeenHaggerty &
On Geddes Rd. between Ridge & Prospect - Martinsviile Road, Van Buren Township

7~4 OM 1440 .SAL.ESCEHTER LocATED IN WEST1.AND ON

i;/ "'0'" MA"""', .,""" W"N'. N'W"",GH (734) 697.1555
OPEN DAILY 12.5, CLOSED THURSDAY CLASSIC TRADITION HOMES

'-----,.------' I

OfJU!8 1bdLIy/
4.9.JJ.211' ,;,

s

I

! (I)
IsOUTH LYON

LIVINGSTON COUNTY I

- WASHTENAWCOUNTY - - - • - - - - -I~o;,.~V~E
WHITMORE LAKE I

H

An Area Wide
Collection of
Fine Homes

and J
Planned Communities.

in the fi
Metro Detroit Area f;
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14 MILE ROAD

Umque home~ by

ROBERTSON
In-Town'

248-476-3536

I".\u\tl{"" wIth. It',,t FhXlf \t<l~tl?t

HI.'U:H)(l!11ttom llllU ;'200 ..

VIsit Dunng Our Sales Hours
Noon - 61)0 pm,

Closed Thursdays, Phoenix
or by appoINtment '~ I~, ""'1'>"'>

Robertson In-Town can help by
building you the home you've
always wanted. Choose from
five fabulous floor plans from
2,050 to 3,125 squate feet. Of, ,
if you prefer, we Will build td SUIt
your UnIque style and needs .

www.robertson ..hrothers.com
Brokers Wekomr:

• Lots located in Birmingham or build
on your lot

• Optional finished lower levels
and garage lofts

• Call (248) 840.9054 for more
inlonna)jpn.

----Model Hours,Open Daily Noon - 6 pm
Or by appointment

Ranch Townh(Jmc ...
from ~159,000

LOTS
FOR SALE

STRATFORD PARK
TIMBERVIEW ACRES

ROLLING HILLS
See our" Ad" in Classified Section

(248) 559.7430
),A, Bloch & Sons

Vzslt Durmg Our Sales Hours
Noon - 6 00 pm,

Closed Tfwr"idays, Phoenix
or byappomtffltllt , ." ""t,~< """

FlSit1hese
Outstanding
Communities

1bOOy

LOVE YOUR LOCATION,
BUT NOT YOURROME?

Single ramily Home,
f",m $359.')00

248-476-9960
Vtsit Dunng OUr SalesHours.

Noon. 6 00 pm, Dl- _ -n.':....,..
Closed Thursda}'$, ['ll.UCalLS..&
or by appomtment IM-, ~~MI<'It( "."",.,,

Vi~it~llr
W~~~it~at

www.hometownlife.com

,;'&J Founfa*ark

, ,. ~R.OOKSIDE
15S'rA'f8S"

N

,, ., .. ,,,,
I
I

I ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.robertson
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Joe Bauman, editGr
(248) 901-2563

Fax: (248) 644'131~
jbauman@oe.homecomm,nel

www.homelownlife.co.!1

Preparation
is key to a successful new home

The first contract you'll enter into .
with. a builder i$lmown as a preliminary
agreement: Prelunlnal:y, ai:t~il\imts ;
typically retain the builder to. assist the:
buyer in evaluating and selecting a lot,
monitoring the design and specifica-
tions process, estimating the cost of
building the home, preparing a loan
application package and startil)g the
building appr<WaJ J>rOce~\'El\P1\ct the
builder's fee for these semces to'
amount to approximately 1 percent of
the total construction cost.

Once the preliminaries have been
decided upon, you are ready to enter
into a general construction contract,
which should include the following pro-
visions: J

• Price and a1IO'wances- These items
outline what is, and is not, included in "
the builder's cost breakdown,

• Plans, specifications and cost.break ...
down - These documents can be incor"
porated by reference into the contract.

• Completion date
• Dispute resolution procedure -

Negotiation, mediation and arbitration _
are alternatives to litigation.

• Procedures for change orders
• Insurance - Insurance, including~

builder's risk, worker's compensation
and liability. The contract typically
should state the types of insurance and
the policy limits and designate whether
you or the builder wi)! be purchasing
each type of policy.

• Warranty - The time frames and
performance standards for warranty
work typically should be clearly stated.

• Contingencies - Examples of con-
tingencies include obtaining financing
or selling your current home.

• Payment procedures - The con-
tract typically should detail when and
how payments will be made to the
builder.

Once your home is complete, you
need to give it a thorough inspection.
On a project as complex as a house, the
odds are high there will be something -
that requires follow-up work by the
builder or one of his subcontractors.
Most of these will be routine items that.
can be fixed carefully, but still you
should follow a formal procedure to
identify any problems.

In the event of an impasse, contact
your local home builders association. If
your builder is a member, the local asso-
ciation may have a system for examin ..
ing and resolving construction com-
plaints without going to court. The
'builders association may be able to
bring both sides together to reach an
agreement.

• Financial stability - Some builders
run their businesses better than other
builders do. Make sure the building
company you select is financially viable.

• Financial strength - Success in the
home-building business is earned by
building a quality product at a fair price.
A builder who is financially successful
likely will still be in business during the
warranty period for your new home.

• Compatibility - Building a home is
a highly personal and emotional experi-
ence, That is why you will want to
choose a builder with whom you'll feel
comfortable.

• Warranty - The builder should be
willing and able to offer you a compre-
hensive written warranty on your new
home.

BY JOE DANIElS
CORRESPONDENT

P""J"'here is a lot to keep in mind if you
~ ~ecide you want to have a home

built for you, but if yon invest time
and effort before the project even starts,
your dream home can indeed be just
that - a dream home.

"Alot of adult education courses at the
local high schools offer courses on how
to be the contractor on building your
own home," said Jim Martin, a Detroit
area carpenter for more than 20 years
and now an expert in the lumber depart-
ment at a Home Depot store,

"Spending $100 or whatever it is and a
few nights in that class can get you
thinking about a lot of things you may
not thought of:'

Key on Martin's list of "musts" when it
CQmes time to build your new home is to
work with a licensed builder.

"It just saves any number of problems
that could come up. If the guy has a
license, that takes care of a lot of insur-
ance issues that could come up and also
means that he's going to be more
accountable if a disagreement arises,"
Martin said.

Martin also recommended taking in at
least one home show prior to signing any
contracts.

''You might make some rough sketches
and drawings of what you want. Take
photos of the property if you already
own it. Take all that to a home show,
where you have numerous builders and
others there that can talk with you about
not only price, but ideas and new mate.
rials and plans that you may not be
familiar with," Martin said. ':An after-
noon at a home show is a great way to
start."

Once you're ready to contract with a
builder for your custom home, here are
some tips on what to look for:

• Reputation - Look for an estab-
lished builder with an extensive client
list. A local real estate agent might be a
good source for a list of quality builders.

• Area of operations - Choose a
builder who is familiar with the area
where you want your home to be built.
Local knowledge is important because
residential construction is very regional
in nature. An out-of-the-area builder
might not be prepared to handle varia-
tions in local building codes, subcon-
tracting practices, inclement weather
patterns or other factors.

• 'I)7peof home - Select a builder
who has extensive experience construct.
ing homes in your price range and gen-
eral design style.

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday- fnday, 830 a.m 105 Pm.
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday Real Estate
5:30 p.m. 7hursday
Thursday
6 p,m, 7uesday
Thursday RealEslate Display
3 p.m. Monday

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

View the Observer &
Eccentric Real Estale
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Open Houses G
liVONIA

OPEN 12-2 SUNDAY
9336 Melrose

S /Plymouth, W /Mernman
Fabulous 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finIshed bsmt, 11h
baths, 2 car garage, many
newer updates, $182,900,

CALL LISA CASTELLI
Century 21 ~ Castelli

1812 Mlddlebelt
734.525-7g00

LIVONIA Open 12.5 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath Colomal In
Bicentennial Estates New roof,
wmdows, vInyl sldmg m 2002 '
$369,00019421 laurel, N 01
7. W of Gill 248-473-0010

LIVONIA Open House
Sun, April 24, 1-4 pm

35975 SROOKVIEW
2400 Sq ft , 4 Mrm .• 2.5 bath
ColOnial, new kitchen, fire-
place, many extras, Call,
Kathy @734-262.5570

WRIC.o\
SIGNATURE

Plymouth Township!
10816 Chestnut

3 bedroom home with cozy family roomt
1.612 square feel, colonial wllh a 2 car
garage. Won't lasl! $225,000.

Ask about
our~UW

L1vDnla
Open Sun. 1-4pm

38631 Kingsbury N of 5
Mile, W of Newburgh 4
bedrooms, 2% baths. 1st
floor laundry, approx
2400 sq ft Many up~
dates InCluding kItchen &
baths Much more, must
seel By owner $302,000

(734) 464-9271

Garden City Open House
Sun, April 24. 1-4 pm

615 Janice Ct ,
3 bed, 2 baths finished
bsmt, w/kltchen, updated &
stylish, great condltwn, every-
thing new w/m last 4 years
most apphances mcl
Cail Bill Moy, (734) 432-9700

-'ERIC.o\
SIGNATURE

LIVONIA -OPEN SUN" 4/24,
1pm-4pm 18914 Glengarrv.
3000+ sq ft colomal 4 bdrm,
3-112 bath. Flmshed bsmt.
premfum walk-out wI patio &
vinyl deck $424.900

734-776-6778

LIVONIA 6Y OWNER
OPEN SUN 1-4

36231 Barkley, Beautiful 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath brick ranch, 2
car attached garage, flO/shed
bsmt wlbar, enclosed patiO,
ale, many extras, Immediate
occupancy 248~478~0161

Call to place your ad at
HOO-579.SEll(7355)

Open Houses 8>

illill illNl, (o,\\P,'N\ IN(

lIuntlgton Park Colonial!
50983 We$lon Drive

4 bedroom, U.baths, 3,682 SiI. h. colonial
home. Newiy finished basement, his & hers
walk-In c~set. Pond view from patio. Ctose
10schools, shop~ng, fre.way access-easyto
get anywhere from this convenient location
On. of Piymoulh's FI."tl $559~GO.

Ri'MttC.
CLASSIC

4U$S Joy Road
c.mo","1 48t87

farmington Hills-Open 1-4
23941 CREEKSIDE

S. 01116, E/Orch"d Lake
1733 sq ft, Farmington
Schools, tons of updates
$227,gOO 248-320.5744

debblehorner com
MLS 25032581
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
41850 Six Mile, Northville

GARDENCITY
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

28844 610ck
N IFord. EJMlddiebeit

Beautiful rant:h~style home,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
Garage, many updates,

$116,900.

DPEN 2-6 'SUNDAY
26604 Rush

S.IW"ren, E"Mlddlebelt
Ready to move IOtO 3 bdrm
home, nice updated klt~
chen, fmished bsmt, 21h
car garege, $146,000

CALL LAURE BRDADRICK
Century 21 ~ Casteltl

1812 Mlddlebelt
734-525-7gGO

Open Houses •

Dearborn HeIghts
OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM

26841 Joy Rd,
S IJoy Rd., E,flnkster

4 bedroom ranch, newer
funace, windows, llvmg room.
family room, basement, 2 car
garage. $15g,gOO

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

....
MITCH HARRIS

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

Open Dally 12-5pm 1-517-552-9035

Proudly Presents:
A_premitrr~ondominium
development in Howell!

• Affordable,~free country living
• With aUthe <;onveniencesof the city • Low taxes. Close to interstate

• Ranch and 1-1/2 story,hom(.$ '. 2 ar garag and fuUlower level
Wooded and Meadow Sites available '

From the '$180"
D~19-1I4 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137

. "J' •Aek about our Snow Bird Special!

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-3PM
4305 Indian Camp
Come see the view
from this spacious
ranch with over 3,000
finished square feet,
4 BRs, walkout base-
msnt, 2 'car garage,
plus outbuildings on
acreage.

Rae Lynn
Heritage QMAC
517-404-1987

COMMERCE-DON'T MISS
THIS DPPDRTUNITY
NlSleet.; W/Bensiein

OPENSUN, 1-3
2252 Applebrook,

Welt maintained, 4 bdrm.,
3,5 bath, 3 car garage colo~
mat. Beautiful yard, profes~
sional landscaped, crown
molding throughout 9 ft
ceilings, Blrkdale Pomt
Su~. $424.900.

Marilyn Benjamin
246-7g8-9444 '

&....11l1li ••• _
rnb.njemln@

reaf$Stateone.com
248-644-4700

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

, 1
A

For Thelest Auto DealsllCheck Your Classifieds!

Canton, Opsn Sun. 1-4
BIG COLONIALI

Gorgeous 2600 sq ft
beauty Neutral dec.or,
Fresh-Iy painted throughout.
4 big bedrooms, lovely
circular staircase, lots of
updates. Ceramic flooring,
vaulted ceiling, huge deck
with hot tub, Huge inviting
front porch, It's a winner

$274.900.
Calf Hal Romain todayl
Century 21 Hartford N.

734,525-9600

Canton, Open Sun. 1,,4
BEST COLONIAL!

Is this sparkling beauty,
lovely private b~ckyard, No
home in back offers 3
bdrm" 2,5 baths, Neutral
decor. Partial finished rec 2
car attached garage. You
will like thIS one. $244,900
Call H81 Romain today!
Century 21 Harlford N.

734-525-9600

Open HOllses G

CANTON- OPENSUN. 1.1
8243 ALTON

S. 01 Joy Rd., E. 01 HaUllerty
ThIS wonderful bnck ranch
offers many features and
updates 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
newer wmdows, landscaping,
carpeting plus a gourmet
kitchen With plenty of cabmets,
counter space & pantnes on
each side of refngerator (all

~apptlances remain). Kitchen
and eating area IS open toJhe
family roortl .wIfLreplace and
.dporwall -a~C8Sff to pnvate
patio and l~nc6d ya!d Partlaliy
finished Iq,Wer level with ree
room, (lffice'~pace, work shop
and full bath. Central air and a
2,5 car garage complete this
beautllul home. $1gg,900.

Nancy Petrucelli
734-556-0665

IIt!2IRIBCHWBIU:I!R.

~~~~ ....
Schweil2Br~Bake

218 S Marn SI" Plymoutb

CANTDN" OPENSUN, 1-4.
1077 Kings Ct. Updat.d'" 3,
Mrm. 2* bath, 1461 sq. ft.
ranth, family room w/flreplace,
finished bsmt. PIYlJlouth
Canton Schools. $223,900,

• (734) 844-0271

CANTDN CDNQD-DPENSUH.
1-4pm Haggerty & Palmer. 2
bdrm, 2,5 bath, great room,
1ireplace, loft, 1st floor 'aun~
dry, den or dinIng room, base~
ment, 2 car attached garage.
Deck overlooking pond.
$207.000. 734-397-34a4

For the best auto
ciassifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"II's ali about =
RESUlTSl'~,

CANTDN Open Sun 2..5.
44280 Windmill. 3 bdrm, 2.~
bath, ranch, part finished
bsrnt, updated Windows, roof,
skylight & kitChen. $217.900.
734-451-6686

CANTONDPEN SUN. 1-5pm
3 bdrm, 4 bath, 2000 sq. h,
Cape Cod, Plymouth/Canton
schools. HardWOOd floors,
large prIvate lot with deck &
gazebO, full ffnished base-
men!. $318.500. 44466
Palmer Rd. 734-397-B381,

Brighton Open Sun.12-5
CoionlOI1692 sq.ft.

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, cia.
Close to x-way, acre lot.

$284,900.
(734) 637-6012

Open Houses G

Deadline

LUSCIOUS landscapinQ graq"s targl!lst three
bedroom, 35 bath, very UP,qllll'd' condo
Take Joy Rd. W. past Bec~ to'Co)or,y,Farm
Dr & follow slQns to views fit:fdr!Palntings,
48104 Colony Fa,ms Circiei End unit

}privacy's perfect & roll1ng meadow is
pupp.y's f~Y.Qri,la. Too maoy improvemenls to
mentIon!;. "

" CaIlJAlr'OSTlR
,~734t502.0448
j2~~!;~Rs~1n!0~~!o~~~

I I " \

BIRMINGHAM

(OPEN SUNOAY 2-5)

NEW LISTING Oellghtlul
ranch w/enclosed atnum.
Volume ceiling living room,
dlnmg room 19 kitchen
w/breakfastt nooK. Fin
basement wlbath, bdrm.
$360.900 909 Tartan Trail

REDUCEDPRICE,Windows
abound to enjoy the
lightness of spring .and
summerl Prof fInished
lower level w/bath, bdrm"
Great Room w/great bar &
wine cooler for entertaining
A great value at $479900
523 Cambridge Way,

(NlSquare lake &
ElOpdvke)

LDOKINGFORA CDNDD?
Call Kathleen RobInson

THE CONDOEXPERT
246-646-2517, ,xl. 2116

Real Estate ,One

BLODMFIELD HILLS
HOMEPORSALE BY OWNER
$360K, 4 bedrms. 2.5 baths,
2160 sq. ft., Open Sun 1-5
2852 Aldgatel E of
Woodward N, of Hickory
Grov. Call (246) 321-9695

6100mlleld 1I'Ip.
Dpen Sun. 12-5
264g Heethlleld

15 Mile & Craobrook
Totally renovated, 4 bdrm,
Ranch, large family room
Birmingham Schools, handlw

cap accasslbie. 246-646-5482

11119S. manhursl
(North off Lincoln between

Cranbrook &: Southfield)
GREATOPPDRTUNITY
on a great street in

Blrmlnghaml 4 bdrm, 25
baths Open, bnght kitchen
w/stamless steel
appUances Hardwood
floors, freshly pamted
Newer mechaOlcals, lovely
3 season porch ovelookmg
pnvate fenced yard Walk
to town, parks, and
schools Not a drlve-byl

$599,BOII ECH-19GLE
Call 24B-641-14110

III
OPEN SUN 2-4
THE HEATHERS

BLOOMFIELO
• RANCK CONDOS

Bloomfield Condos

Open Houses G

BIRMINGHAM Open house
Sun May 1, 1-4pm 3 bdrm, 3
baths, new constructIon, walk

• to downtown. 1087 Bird',
$57B~00. (248) 644-3023

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

Find Your Pertect Home
~lJP l~1% CASH BACK
YjWW,Aid.dVaiueReaity.com

, (248 787-REAL

Open Houses e

DESIREABlE Andover lakes
Sub. 50g00 Chestwrck Court.
3 bdrm, 2,5 bath colonlaf,
many upgrades, Must seel
$363'.gOO.734-454-4152

I

" ,
: .eEvetltf"H'(L[S Prestigious

Nottmgham Forest, lovely 4
bedrm .. colonial. 2.5 bath,
Open Sun" Apnl 24th 11am-
4.30 p.m. 22685 N.
Noltlngham Dr., $525.000.
(248) 644-7263

* * * * * * *"'** * * *

Homes •

POLICY
All advertlsmg published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated In the
appllca15le rate card (Copies

".are, av,a.vabla,-~Jrom tha
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900 )' The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bmd thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertISer's order. Wh~n
more than one msertion of the
same advertisement Js
ordered, no credit will.be given
unless noMe of ,typographical
or other errors is giVen In time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omiSSions
Publisher's NotIce: All real
estate advertismg In this
newspaper is subject to the
fiederal FaJr Housing Act of
1966 which sUites that It IS
l1Iegal to advettise #any
preference t1mitatIQO, or
discrimination'. ThIS news.
paper witt not knOWingly
accept any advertising for real
,estate whiCh is m violation of
,the law, Our readers are
ihereby mformed that all
: dweUings advertIsed in this
j newspaper are available on an
; equal housmg opportunity

basIS. (FR Doc. 724963 3-31-
72) ClasSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines, Advertisers are
responsible fOf reading their
ad(s) the first tIme It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
EccentriC Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors In ads

, after TI1E FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal HOUSIng
Opportunity Statement, We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. ,policy for the
~chlevement of equal h.ousmg
opportunIty throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmatIve af.\.-
vertl$lng and marketing pro-
gram In whICh there are no
bamers to obtam housing
because of race. color, religIon
or natIOnal ongin Equal
Housmg OpportunIty slogan
'Equal HOUSing OpportUOlty.
Table III ~ illustratIon of
Publisher's Notice.

************

CIDbsewer

3405 ••. S!ookbtldge-Unadll!a.GregOlY
1410 Troy
3415 Umon Lake
3420 . , Wallell Lake
1423 . W.lertord
1424 .. Woyne
3430 WeboelVlIle
3440, West Bloomfield
.1420 WalledLak.
1423 ..' Watortortl
1424 W'l'I1'
34llI .W.bb.. ",
344B. . W~I Oiomnfleld
3445 WO$Iiami"
343B Wlirl.Lak.
3460 Whitmoretake

'-14-11) ~ , Wtlhamstoll
3480 Wixom-Commerce
341B YpSilanll
3500 Genessee County
351B .I"lham Co",W
3515 ... Lap~t County
351B "lMnosto, County
3!IlB ..... MaoombCO"'W
1540.. "oakland County
3550. . Shm.,ssee County
3560.. . Was~e",w County
3570.... .Wayn. County
3580. ••. LalielronWlalertront IIomes
35111 ..... Other Suburban IIomes
3800 . Out 01State Home~P"perty
3610. .Country Homes
363Il.. FafmsJHGrse Farms
354D .. ..Ileal Estate S.. ",
37t10, ... , New Hame "Builders
3110 ".Apartmenle For sat.
372i.. "Cond"
3130 .. ,Duplexes & Town~ouses
3740. ,Manufactured Homes
37511. ... Mublillom~
17i1 " Comm",iallR'lah Forsa.
3160. , "Homes Under CtInstnlction
3770" lake!ronl Preperty •
37111. . LaIie' llIive, R~ot Proper!l
8m ". Northern ~op,rty ,
31111j. ... " ,Re"rtA Vaoatlon P"p.rty

,,18111,L .. Southern ProP&rty "
'1I2h ,,,,"lO~UoreeoeN,_ ""

33aa.., .•=. e " ,~" 'x',,"1. " \' ,J,:38/0M'. IO~Thalil,/, ',-'...mt..",f.lOrtoalOJ!lnd Canlriets
381IL MoneyT, Loan •
1170 " R~I fliltei'!Jiilll" "

\.' ,. cemetery LotS",J t '> ~ !'

35111""" Commermavllldustifell'orSlIe

Place your ad toU free at
1-800-579-SELL

iiIl •••

All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00
~
l~
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~ Walk-In Office Hours:
jty10nday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 Rm
: Fax your. ad: 734-953-2232 ,, .I .

~e

••••.. Homes
ln39 . Open Houses
• Ann Arbor
1ll43, '" Auburn l;fills '-
io4s., ,Belleville & Van Buren
f051l, . BU'mmg!lam.BJoomfield
3055. Bloomfield
:fOGO Bllghton
lOrn" "Byron
!I8G", Camon
•• " ,Clarkston
3l1lO. CohotlaJJ
3110 .... Dearborn
3'115 .• Oearbom Hgts
1120 . DetrOit
3130 " Chelsea
3135 ''I),'''r "'. ,
3140 Farmmgton
8145 FarmlllgtonHIlls
1110." ~nlon
3155 Ferndale
3160. Fowlerville
117B", Gold", cny
118U. • '" .Oro ... ~oinle
11911.". HambUrg
1110",,,,_.Hartiand
I~B .HIghl3nd
Iilo" .HoIIy
II!O ,,_ROIW8
ll34. _Hunlin~onWood,

E,',Kl!ego Hartmr
.. lakeOrloo

. lathrup ViiIaB.
Jt40 Linden
!ila.. lIvorn. .
IIiII .Millon!
"N&5. ..... Monroe

E".NowHudson
80 .. Norlllvill.

. ,Nay!

IOakGrove
.0akPiJl<

lB. "Oilon 71lW11ship
5". Orclr'n! Lake

=
8.J:~d

. _.Plmey
.Pieasanl Rldgi

".".P~JllOJIIb ,

E'..liedford •
..... ROOh%lit

lit ".RoYai Oa~
11&0 • _",Saie"_19wn$b~
pt. &t~bfleld,~l!lttiP,J~';1
l40tl.. ".BoUlilllo~
~l' ,

\ \
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Flexible layout includes room to grow
If your family is one that prefers a spacious

environment, or has plans for future growth,
then the two-story, country style Teg (403-30)
might be right for you. The beautiful wooden
exterior lends a quiet charm to this elegant
home.

The 2,030 square foot second floor of this
plan contains the main sleeping areas. A huge
master suite occupies one comer of this floor.
There is plenty of room for a king-sized bed and
there is a bay window for enjoying the outside
view. Additional amenities in the master suite
include his and her walk-in closets and a large
private bathroom with vaulted ceiling, twin
basins and spa.

Two more bedrooms, ideal for younger chil-
dren, are nearby. A full bathroom, along with a
linen closet, laundry chute to the first floor, and
ext;ra storage area are in the connecting hallway.

Two more large, nearly identical rooms occu-
py the remainder of the top level. One is desig-
nated as a library/game room, and the other as
the fourth bedroom. This room would work well
as guest quarters.

The first floor layout provides an easy flow of
movement throughout. To the left of the entry is
a modest living room with a bay window facing
the front yard.

The expansive walk-through kitchen/family
room combination is definitely the focal point of
this home. An island cook top allows the cook to
prepare meals without missing any of the con-
versation.

Formal meals may be served in the adjacent din-
ing room, which also has a bay window. For more
informal occasions, there is a very large nook that
houses a walk-in pantry and has easy access to the
wrap-around front porch.

The family room also has double doors that open
to a small back deck that isjust roomy enough fur a
few chairs and a barbecue. A comer fireplace keeps
everyone wann and cozy.A small niche off the
kitchen has a sink and laundry chute from the top
floor. Extra storage space is available under the
stairway.

The two-car garage has a utility room in the reare
Order or search through thousands of plans on-

line at www.landmarkdesigns.come Use the code
CODE and save 15% on full set orders. Or call us
at (soo) 562-1151, making sure you have the dis-
count code CODE and the plan name and number
TEG (403-30). Study plans for $24.95 are avail-
able for all our plans.
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Affordable Pricing
Starting at $234,900

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road. ,~
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to .
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall. '

Meadowbroo~
Townhome
Condominiums

cherryhi llgardens. co m

• Basements" @ Balconies
~'Attached 'or patioS
. garage~ ,'.First:floc>r

10 prymouthi " 'li;l4ndries with
. Ga:ntoa ,(hPOISe J~sherJ<iryere

e .,Flreplaces . e mcluded ..
~:GourmeY 7tl4.844.1824

'kitchens With . ,
"~nlfppliahce>

. c.. \ncluded. hit
• "ee, U

~

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement-5 piece

•

GLENWOOD

MICHIGAN AVE •

CALL NOW!
(734) 326-2000

For additional information call 248-549-6900 • Brokers Welcome
Model Hours are Daily 12:00-5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday) .

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft:. Refrigerator
• Microwave
• Dishwasher

GreenView Condominium

;,,
•••" ... .•,
",
~,;
~
~

• It
" It
,~~
" ~

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites, two & three bedroom plans, " ~
c~ramic baths, 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rough:: ~
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low ': ~
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools. - ::, ~•,

" .t
,~ A".
" ~.. ~

t
~

Why Rent When You Can Own?
Features Include:
-2 Bedrooms
- Full Basement
- New Carpeting
- Fresh Paint
- New fixtures
-And more!

'.

INFORMATION CENTER NOW OPEN DAILY 11 AM - 5 PM

Qanch and first floor Master Plans
Incredible Standard Featnres:
.. No ooe hves above 01 below you!

.. Central air condltlOmng and po\~erlul humidifier

.. Full GE Apphance package

• Two car garages with opener

.. Full unfImshed basement wlth 9 ft. taller ",alls &

3.plece rough plumbmg; some dayhghts available
www.WindsongbuildefS'.eol'Q:~ .. Deck included* <~

Located on theUQnrtlttte1" i~~..Fireplaces with bUIlt-in T,V. niche
.1 CDflley "aiw~"e '1 t

1 BIQCkWestOftttU.j;.~j" Ceramic tile bathroom floors
. \!ind,SOdu Saj'~(er~,er(il~.. And more A.lmost everythmg 1S mduded1

Grand
Close
Out!

Carefree "Detached" Condominium Livin8
Don't MissOut!

Exceptional Standard Featnres:
.. Anderson vmyl clad windows and patio doors

.. Central aIr condItioning & powerful humH:b.fier

.. Exquisite marble or ceramic fireplace surround
with beautiful oak mantle

.. Full unfinished basement with 9 ft. taller walls &
, $..piece rough plumblligj some daylights available
+ Spacious 2-<:ar attached garage WIth opener
\ and steel sectional door
+ Dramatic cathedral vaulted ,,,hogs (per plan)

.. Large 1st floor master suite with walk-Ill closets
& private bath (per plan)

.. -Complete landscaping mcluding lawn irrigation

. j1 e

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.landmarkdesigns.come
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
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~-PREFERRED
(734) 392-6000

JUST LISTED!

,,r---------..' ,,,
Warrendale Area '"

3 bedroom vmyl bungalow '"
Garage, basement, Newer ,
wmdows, furnace, shmgles, ""
awnings, storm, doors, "
glass block wmdows, 100
amp. service $8.9,900

CALL HELENE
734-421-0354

or 248-476-0540
Red Carpet KeIrn Reliable

,
COLONIAL 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, '.
bsmt, 2 car garage, totally 't,
updated on qUiet court, backs
to Sub Park 41532 Hentage
Ct $207900 (248) 756.6666

CDLONIAL 1400 SO. FT
3 bedrm, 1 5 bath, attached
garage deck Plymouth-
Canton schools. all appliances
Incl Open House Sunday 12-
5 pm or by appt, 39778 John
Dr $206900 734 207-B653

FDX MEADOWS SUB 2400 sq
It, 4 bdrm 35 baths Finished
bsmt w/ JaCUZZI, deck
$325,000 (734) 262-077B

JUST LISTED I Pnstme ,-
Sunflower 4 bdrm, 25 bath
colonial widen & awesome ~
finished bsmt $27,000. In ~
upgrades Awesome 18 x 36 \~
pool CALL RICK $309,900
Real Eslate One
734-546-8347,734-455-7000 '

LARGE COLONIAL ,
Located In one of city s most ~
popular subdiVISions 1st floor ~,
laundry, finished bsmt wlfull ....
bath Very private, fenced
yard $239,600 (AJHTIDI

:it
REMERICA HDMETDWN

(734) 459-6222

OPEN HDUSE SUN., 1-5 4
bdrm, 3-1/2 baths 123 acres
2975 sq ft 30x50 garage wi
heat, water 1105 Ridge
$379 900 734-716-6669

DPEN SUNDAYS 1-4
2 story colonial, Cherry Knoll
Sub 4 bdrm 2 1/2 bath
47144 Woodlong, $374,900

forsalebyownercom
ID#20310839 734-S90-2547

Detroit Ell)

LOVELY HOME
4 bedroom Cape Cod With an "
updated garage door,:
landscaping, furnace, hWh, "'-
and Vinyl su;!mg Big country "I-

kitchen, dming area w/MY ~
wmdow, master w/wlc Don't"
miSs thiS onel "-
$89,900 (573EV) :

MOVE IN AND ENJOY! ~
ThiS Immaculate bungalow,
With and updated ceramic"
tiled kitChen, hardwood floors, :
central air, newer wmdows, ...
many updates and a finished "-
basement' Meticulously:
mamtamed home Must seel ~
$125,900 (OISEA)

STOP THE CARl
Sharp 4 bdrm, 25 bath
Canton Colonial In
Sunflower Sub $275,000

CALL ANN SHAHIN
(800) 677-9579 code 2106
Re/Max Home Sale Services

409 Plymouth Rd
Plymouth

SUNFLOWER SUB
4 bdrm ColOnial Granite
Island kitchen w/stalnless:
appliances Hardwood ~
floors treed yard Master
suite $334,900

Call Marlene Reinhardt
240-330-7251

marleneremhardt@
hotmall com

Real Estate One
560 N Milford Rd , Milford

UPGRADES GALORE!
4 bdrm, 25 bath colOnial ~
Dramatic entry With double
staircase Great room With
marble natural fireplace
Gourmet Island kitchen..,
Magnificent deck and ~
landscaping Newer carpet _
Appliances stay Pristine
conditIOn $379,900 (3519-0) -

"ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III ,

(734) 459-989B

DutET NEIGHBORHDDD- ,
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath Ceramic;.
tile In kitchen & eating area ""
Clean, well-kept home 2 car 1<

attached garage $194,900 ~
DNE WAY REALTY 'j

(248) 473-5500

COLONIAL 3 bdrm, 1 bath
Rennovated throughout Alr,-
new roof & hardwoods ~
Located betw the Boston "-
EdIson Histoncal Dlstnct &.,.
the old GM Headquarters »<.

$50,000 313-529-4593:

Over 101000 <?

Istlngs online

hometownlife.com
REAL .&.

ESTATE .,.,

Canton 8>

Dearborn Hgts (11)

SPECTACULAR
Cape Cod style Condo 2
Bdrm, 2 full bath In golf
community $270,000

CALL ANN SHAHIN
(800) 677-9579 code 2256

Re/Max Home Sale Services
409 Plymouth Rd ,

Plymouth

Canton 8>

Bloomfield •

BRICK UPDATED CDLONIAL
3 bed, 1850 sq fl www
salebyownerrealty com/8381
248 988-S388

SAO SELLER . .,OWNER
TRANSFERREOI

Just 4 months "new., .. thIS
2500 sq ft, home offers 1st
floor master SUite, JacuZZI
bath, 18' stone fireplace In
Great room, Granite coun"
tertops and Custom Cherry
Cabinetry Formal dlnmg
room and library Lots of
hardwood. 4 bedrooms
Daylight lower level
$384,900 MLS# 25032076

Call Team Edwards
Laura or Jeff at

REAL ESTATE ONE
1-S00-SI0-0499

or 1-810-227-5005,x219

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.tlomet.Qwnli;fe.COl11

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shOPPing dmlng cultural
events entertamment &
limitless other eXCiting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering last

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take lime to Sit to

read, play garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
sellmg In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece
of paradise, shared only

With others who have
chosen Woodward Place

to call home
VISit our model

homes today
1113 N Old Woodward

Call for appt
(248) 594-6680

Starting In the low 300's

BY OWNER - 1464 Walnut
Ridge Circle 4 bdrm, 25
bath Open Sun, $245,900
(734) B44-2445

BY OWNER Sheldon/Palmer 4
level home, 2143 sq ft BUIlt
1975, 4 bdrm, 3 full baths.
Open Ilvmg room, dining
room, kitchen. Fireplace, deck.
Many updates 734-397-2380
wwwowners com #DGT3634

CHARMING, Well Cared-for
2 bdrm ranch, Windows gal-
ore 25 car garage Birming-
ham Schools $168 500

248.955-2915

Bumingha'm 8>

www.hometownlife.com

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Builders close-out Only 3 lots
remam Your plans or ours
Great locatIOn w/sewers, side"
walks -1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

Beverly Hills •

BEVERLY HILLS -
BIRMINGHAM SCHDDLS

On nearly an acre of beauti-
fully landscaped grounds
3267 sq ft Cape Cod
Slate entry Greal room
wlflreplace & built-inS
Formal dining room
Kitchen has walnut cabinets
w/granlte counters
Fabulous 30 x 24 1st floor
master sUite & much more
$549,800 (ST310)

~--::::::-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Bllghlon e

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN

BTick ranch, hardwood
floors, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, famIly room plus
Ilvmg room, two fire-
places, partially finished
basement, landscaped,
above ground pool With
deck, garden area, and
flower gardens Many new
upgrades On cul-de-sac,
qUiet, established neigh-
borhood Bnghton School
distrIct Easy on, easy off
expressways 23 & 96
$245,000

Call for appomtmel)t
810-227-4912

after 6 p m

BY OWNER - Bloomfield Hills
schools 3 bdrm 2 1/2 bath
ranch, totally renovated, cus-
tom wood kitchen cabmets,
1/2 acre lot, 1810 sq ft + Fla
room Just reduced $319,000

248-496-3669

CANTON RANCH
3 bedroom, over 1200 sq ft,
bUilt In 1985 Pergo flOOring,
finished basement, 2 car
attached garage Plymouth-
Canton schools, tool
ASK FOR OENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

: CHARMINGI-Mus-i"-sEE:
I 461 Robyn Dr 4 bdrm, 2- I

: 1/2 baths SpacIous colo- :
: nlal Call for appomtment, :
I 734-981-2861 I

: or cell, 313-523-0005 :._--------------_.

WESTLANO
DPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

35468 Farragut
S IPalmer, w {wayne

Must see inSide thiS 5
bedroom completely re-
modeled home Family
room, spacIous kitchen &
dmmg room, fIrst floor
laun dry, over 1,700 sq. ft ,

$145,900
Century 21 - Castelh

1612 Mlddlebelt
734-525-7900

WESTLAND Open Sun.
April 24th 1-4

31231 Wmdsor Charmmg
Three Bedro.om 1 5 Bath
Ranch 10 Westland With
Garden City Schools lots
of updates.Wlndows, Roof,
SIding, Furnace, Remodeled
Kltchen,Bath & more
Finished basement Nice
qUIet street

Call Jan Swartzmskl at
734-416-B731

for more mfomatlOn

WESTLANO, SUN. 1-4.
37085 Vmcent. S/Palmer,
E/Newburgh Spacious 3
bdrm. 2 bath trl-Ievel
$179,000 Ask for Sharon

(566) 741-8200

WESTLANO- OPEN SUN., 1-4
36661 GILCHRIST

S of Palmer, E of Newburgh
Beautiful 3 bedroom home
with family room & 2+ garage
Over 1900 sq ft, fIreplace,
oak kitchen, central air & many
more updates Only $189,900

CALL CHRIS PETERSON
(734) 74B-4765

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 Wayne Rd, Westland

BEAUTIFULLY REMOOELEO
3 bdrm 2 bath brick ranch
Finished bsmt, corner lot.
$155,000 (734) 697-B037

Ann Arbor •

Open Houses 8>

N.E. ANN ARBOR
Close to town/UofM. 3 bdrm,
1 1/2 bath, fInished bsmt, Ig
lot, completely remodeled
$225,000. 734-369-3232

WHITE L~KE TWP.
OPEN SUN. 1-4

2 bedroom ranch With vIew
and access to Bogle Lake
Natural fIreplace, extra large
living room. $159,999

1109D BERYL
C~LL MITCH WILEY

(313) 378-7555
REMERICA HOMETOWN

125 W Lake St, South Lyon

BelleVille & Van Buren ED

Westland - livonia Schools
OPEN SAT.SUN 11-4

3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colonial,
great room With fireplace,
numerous updates Finished
bsmt, appliances stay 8219
St Johns Dnve $299,900

734-414-0355

1 <j' ;j

\; 8!!~1,i~1
j'tlJl~CltJ"

bserver &
Eccentric

slfied
ment

TROY
PACK ANO MDVE

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4
2734 Renshaw. Well

maintained, 05 updates,
kitchen counters, double

oven, cooktop, dishwasher
, and master bath, Newer
carpet and 05 famjly room
carpet. 3 bdrm., 2 bath

Ranch. Larger lot.
Windmill Pointe Sub,

$197,900
Manlyn Benjamin
248-798-9444
.LII1II1 brill 011110._

mbenJamln@
realestateone com
24S-644-4700

W BLOOMFIELD POSSible
lease Large site condo m exc
location NE corner Hiller &
Commerce 3 1/2 baths 3 Ig
bdrms/study & I!brary
ProfeSSionally finished lower
level With bath & wet bar
Beautiful full wall stone fire-
place 3 decks on large treed
Site, small neighborhood
community backs up to Marsh
Bank Park W Bloomfield
Schools Open Sun 1-4 5690
Pomte Of The Woods Dr,
24S-698-2434,248-770-00B9

WEST BLODMFIELD
"CDRRECTION"

DPEN SUN. May 1, 1-5PM
Up north feeling With close to
the city conveniences plus
West Bloomfield schools
Secluded lakefronl home on
qUiet pnvate lake 4 bdrm, 3 5
bath, 3 fireplaces New roof,
new wmdows throughout,
new kitchen cabmets Newer
high-effiCiency furnace plus
more 2846 Bay Dnve
$449,900 24S-363-9852

WESTLANO
Open Sunday 1-4

3 bdrm ranch updated,1650
tolal sq ft, finished bsmt,
garage 32701 Hazelwood
RICk, 248-20S-6999 $143,500

Keller Wllhams Realty

WESTLANO SUN., 2-4
1547 S Dowling

3 bedroom, 1 5 bath offers
gorgeous perennial garden
and JacuzzI tub $179,900
Palmer to N on Selma
(2504161)

RDBYN ANGLE
RE/MAX Community Assoc

734-741-1000
734-368-0556

wwwRobynAngle com

,,,
t~ •III flil .I~I 't
s- '-

I
\

Be sure you look In
your Observer &
Eccentric ClaSSified
section for all the
newest localllstJngsl

REDFORD
SUNDAY 1-4PM 17047
Woodworth N/off 6 Mile,
E/lnkster 3 bdrm brick
ranch Features full base-
ment, brand new kitchen,
liVing room w/flreplace
and 2 full baths $135,000

MARK DEMERS
REiMAX 100

248-348-3000, ext 280

Open Houses 8>

Redford: Dpen Sun. 1-4
9305 Nathaline

S IChlcago, EIinkster
Bnck ranch, 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
1,425 sQ ft family room
w/natural fireplace, updated
kitchen, bath. new carpet,
flmshed bsmt, central air, 2
car attached garage,
Immediate occupancy.
BILL MARTIN (734) 716-6641

Century 21 Hartford South
39209 W 6 Mile, LIVOnia

ROCHESTER/OAKLAND TWP.
Sun 1~4._1st Floor master,
2640 sq. ft, 4 bdrm, 25
bath.,1996 bUilt, exec cond
DeSirable sub at Silverbell &
Adams Low $400's Call for
directIOns {248) 672-40011
4002 forsalebyowner com

10#20360813

ROYAL OAK
OPEN SUN H

4302 AROEN PLACE
N. of Normandy,
W. of WoOdward

$315,008
Updated large colOnial across
from Park Lmda Wlttstock

24S-9SS-2253
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

500 S. Old Woodward

Royal Oak. 418 Dewey,
Open Sunday 2.4

Just movem! 2 bedrooms, full
basement, 2 car garage Come
take a look - lots of updates
done Priced nght at $169,000.

Call Mary Beth Lark at
124B) 321-5666 or

(248) 548-9100 for more mfo

Royal Oak - Open 1-5
1528 Englewood

14 Mile & Campbell
Location, Location, Location
Newly remodeled 3 bed bnck
ranch w/flOished bsrnt & bar
Price reduced to $177,500
Exc. condo Ready to move-In

24S-8S4-9254

ROYAL OAK CHARMING 3
bdrm, 2 bath bungalow OPEN
SUN, 3-5,1702 N Alexander
$193,500.246-943-6725

SOUTH LYON
Beautiful Setting. Open Sun
1-4,9422 Peer Rd on private
road 2500 sq ft walk-out on
1 8 acre 4 bdrm, 35 bath,
everything upgraded BUilders
home. $459,900

Call for appt. 24B-207-5359

SUPERIOR TWP.
1931 Savannah Ln, 3 bdrm,
25 bath colomal, open floor
plan, large wooded lot 734-
481-3140. Open House sched-
ul~ & more Info @wwwinfo-
tube net, ad #105709

TROY OPEN SUN. 1-4
6382 RIDGE COURT

East off Beech Rd onto Ridge
Road, North of Long Lake

Wonderiul spacious colomal,
updated wI newer kItchen,
bat\Js, furnace, windows &
much morel Enormous great
rm addition, breakfast rm wI
FP,1st fir LIb Pnvate location
high on a hill wI beautiful
views! $484,000

248-647-6400
Prudential Cranbrook Realtors

REDFORD - SUN. 1-4
CHARMING

3 bedroom bungalow,
hardwood floors, archi-
tectural detailS, great
gardener s yard, close to
high school $128,000
13501 Norborne, W IBeech
Daly, S ISchoolcraft

CALL TESS MICKELSEN
(313) 525-6777

KELLER WILLIAMS
31500 Schoolcraft, LIVOnia

Plymouth Dpen Sun. 2-5
11613 Chandler Dr.

N off of Powell, W of Ridge
3500 sq ft 4 bdrm Colonial,

$475,900
Calf Craig Essmann
(SI0) 397-4646 or

(810) 714-2300
KELLER WILLIAMS

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

REDFORO 3 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch FInished bsmt Garage
$139,900 Open Sundays, 1-5,
1995S Denby 734-673-7297

Redford
OPEN HDUSE 1-4PM

18802 Olympia
S 17 Mile, E IBeech Daly

2 bedroom ranch, tons of
updates, newer furnace, cia,
parllally finished bsmt has
family room With electriC
fireplace, stove & fridge stayl
Garage $106,500

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

REOFORD
Open Sun 1-4

12046 Nathallne,
N. Plymouth, E. of Inkster

3 bedrm, 2 bath Ranch, all
updated, bath, kitchen &
morel Finished bsmt,
w/flreplace & offlce/bedrm
w/full bath $162,000
www12046nathalmecom

or call 313.937 0559

Esta

For the best auto
claSSIfIcatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It's all abo~ut ~
RESULTSI" DI.<.:II

Open Houses 8>

NOVI - Completely updated, 3
bdrm, 25 bath Bnck ColOnial
Open Sun 1-4 24906 White
Plams, N of 10 Mile, W of
Taft (24S) 449-8242
NOVI: Open Sun. 2-5.
Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
Colonial 2294 sqft, fm!shed
bsmt w/full kitchen & bath
Northville Schools By Owner.
$354,900 45355 White
Pme (24B) 347-88S3

Open Sunday 1-3 PM
Plymouth Commons IS
home for thiS exceptional
3,400+ sq. ft, Rossi built 4
or 5 bdrm 4 5 bath home
that Sits hIgh on a 3/4 acre
Southern-exposed com-
mons setting! Hardwood
floors 10the kitChen, 12x12
casual dming area, 12x12
sunroom & 1st floor study
(With 11 ft ceiling & cus-
tom woodwork) Granite
faced fireplace In the great
room Recently finished
walkout lower level w/4th
full bath, 5th bdrm, 3Sx2D
family room area w gramte
wet bar & 2nd natural ftre-
place + a separate mirrored
workout room. West of
Beck & North off Powell on
Hopkins & then East on
Cooke Avenue. $589,900~=... o..""T\'lIlI

•• tl34l4lS-12M

Oak Park
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
8410 Roseland Ct
N off 9 Mile Rd

3 bdrm bungalow, attached
garage & bsmt $162,000

Call Bill (24S) 318-7111
Realty Executives
(586) 323-700D

Northville-Cascades of
Northville SUN. 2-4

18056 Cascade Dr N/6,
EINorthvllie Rd 3700 sq ft,
4 bdrm, 4 5 bath on deer
filled woods & pond
between NorthvJlle Comm-
Unity and Hmes Parks with
Cherry, Granite, Conan, fin-
ished bsmt, prof landscape I

and numerous upgrades.
$654,500 24Hr Info

800-216-1995 xl 002
Tom Stachler

Real Estate One.,
734-602-S600 x 357

PLYMOUTH - Dpen Sun 1-5
12456 Pmecrest Of ,
W/Sheldon, N/Ann Arbor Tr
Beacon Hotlow Condos 3
bdrm, 2,5 baths, 2 oar
attached, finished bsrnt, backs
to woods $249,900

734-459-3244
PLYMOUTH -OPEN SAT. &
SUN. 1-5pm 10699 Pinehurst
Rd Detached CONDO 3
bdrm, 25 bath, 2 car garage,
2350 sQ. ft. $364,,00. Call
734-718-7705

PLYMOUTH CDNDO
48140 Colony Farms Circle
SJAnn Arbor Rd , WJBeck

OPEN SUNDAY H
Bnck ranch umt backing to
woods, 2-3 bdrms, 3 baths,
flmshed lower level, 2 car
attached oara9', $2,7,,00

ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473.5500

PLYMOUtH IIIOBILE HOME
Open Sundays 12-4, drop-Ins
welcome anytime. 52 x 28,
double Wide Centra~ Air, 4
Mrm" 2 full baths. New stove,
refrldgeratoT; fireplace, ceram-
IC tlle In kitchen- & hall, light
fixtures, Sec. Sys, $43,000
n,gotlabl, (734) 564-54S0,

LIVONIA: OPEN 4/24
1-4 pm, Immaculate neutral
3 bedrm, bnck ranch, fin-
Ished bsmt, cia, 2 car
attached garage, newer bath,
kitChen, wmdows, roof 1050
sq ft, 9268 Gillman
$174,900 (734) 513-0765

NEW HUOSON OPEN SUN.
2002 Ranch packed with
upgradesl 1,900+ sq ft, 3
bdrms, 2 marble baths, Jetted
tub, FinIshed basement with
bdrm & bath Gazebo, 3 car
garage, pond access for sWlm-
mmg & fishing $314,900
Great condo alternative I

Call Re/Max 100
DIANE BRAYKDVICH

(24S) 348-3000
Northville Lakefront Condo

3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, complete-
ly updated French doors in
family room open to private
paver patIO& lake Open Sun,
12-4pm or by appt 19727
Hayes Court $188,900

248-471-2850
NORTHVILLE

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
19139 Surrey Lane N of
Seven, W of Haggerty
Fabulous 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo, ternflc locatlonl Move
m condition $144,900

CALL KIM HAHN @
(248) 345-2934

.ERICA:
INTEGRITY REALTORS

(734) 525-4200

ilj

I,, ,I

Open Houses 8>

LIVONIA OPEN SUN.2-5pm
18795 BAINBRIDGE Dne
block E of Memman, S off 7
Mile So many extras and
apdates SEE. BUY, MOVE IN
24B-476-5205

LIVONIA
Open Sunday 1-4 8863
Hugh, N/Joy &
WIMlddlebelt New Con-
structIOn $189.890 LIVOnia
Schools 3 Bedroom, 2 5
Baths, Basement Call PAT
PUNINSKE 734-267-5000

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA-BURTON HOLLDW
Open Sun, 1-4, 34275 Grove
3 bedrm, 1 5 bath, updated
maintenance free ranch,
w/open floor plan, famlly
room & large cedar deck,
pnced for quIck sale
$234,900 (734) 462-1175

L1VONI~-OPEN HOUSE
SUN. APRIL 24, H

16842 PENN OR.
( 6 Mile & Haggerty area)

SpaclOus 3 bdrm, 25 bath
bnck ranch, first floor laundry,
formal dining room, large tree
lined yard w/deck VieW Id#
19713 @wwwhnocom for
map & more mfo $265,000
. 734-591-5529

LIVONIA-OPEN SUN 1-4
37619 Summers
Castle Gardens

Great curb appeal 3 bdrms,
1 5 baths 2 car garage,
flnlshed basement

CALL RUTH MARTIN
734-428-3408 Ext. 282

REMERICA HOMETDWN ONE

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. H,
16618 SURREY

Absolutely gorgeous ...
IS the only way to describe
this 3 bdrm ranch I
Beautiful hardwood floorsl
CIA, updated baths, kit-
chen, carpet, plumbing,
electric & morel Beautifully
landscaped I EnJOY gnlling
withe bUilt 10 BBOI Don't
forget to cool off In the
totally redone bUilt In pool I

Sandi McKolay,
734-416-3796

l1li
PREFERRED

(734) 392-6000

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN., NOON-4PM

15233 Melrose (5 Mile &
Memman area) 3 bdrm ranch,
$179,500 (734) 427-3932

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

20 Sable or mmk
22 Rah-rah
23 Fronton word
24 Second

thought
26 German article
27 Ken. neighbor
28 Weds on the

run
29 Spacecraft

components
31 Media mogul

- Turner
34 Vet patient
35 Feeling
37 Chasm
39 Muscular
40 Far from land

(2wds.)
41 Cult
43 Ocean filer
46 Family man
47 Music genre
48 Calendar dlvs
50 Former

pnncess
52 Sodium,

In the lab

of the MCAR

@2005 UntIed Feature Syndicate, Ine

9 A famous
Derek

10 Eye doctor
11 Brood
13 Problematic
16 500 sheets

33 Ore deposits
35 Young beef
36 Bloodhound's

clue
37 Facilitate
38 CEO degrees
42 Bulldog cousin
43 Subside
44 AU-purpose

truck
45 Windy City tram
46 Major appliance
48 MIlwaukee loe
49 Car models
51 Harem Jewelry
53 Agrees wIth
54 Italian specialty

DOWN

1 Thunders
2 SocIal mores
3 Carbondale sch
4 BIg Ben

number
5 Midwest st
6 Ripe, ~s a pear
7 Till
8 JAMA readers

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, Apn124, 2005

Daisy Square, 101 S. Union, Plymouth, MI
Models Open Every Day:
Mon. - Fri. 11~6, Sat. 10-5, and Sun. 11-5.
734_207.2300
www.daisysql.\are_cOm

ID.C<lmpl/ments

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

". ~ ~ <~ ~ -'> - ~ ~ • v, 14
'j PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS' Get more puzzles In \1
~"Random House Crossword MegaOmnlbus" Vols 1 & 2. i
1;"~ "~ ~~" ~~_,_~ _ ,,~';.

ACROSS

LIVE IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH!
DAISY SQUARE TOWNHOMES AND LOFTS

Townhome Phase /80% SOLD OUT! Now Selling Phase 1/.
Lofts 60% SOLD OUT! Hurry in today!

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors

Downtown liVing, defined DaISYSquare ISIn the heart of all

there ISto do In downtown Plyrrouth Walk to Keflogg Park,

shop the local boutiques and gallenes, grab a bite to eat Wlt~

family and fnends, or catch tr,e latest !1)0VIE'S All thiS and

more ISju:,t outside your .door at Dal:,y Square,,

Luxurious 1,and 2 bedroom lofts from $215,000
Classic 1,2 and 3 bedroom townhomes from $230,000

1 Pine product
6 Type of shnmp

11 Gumshoe's
quest

12 Leave the
space staMn

14 Melnkal
neighbor

15 Londoners
17 Kofl's org
18 Golf instructor
19 Kmd of system
20 Zlegfeld

nickname
21 To be, to Brutus
23 Speculator

- Gould
24 Cut It out
25 Sandler or

West
27 Dell offenng
28 Dorothy's aunt
30 Moo goo

- pan
31 Water-power

or9
32 Cobb of baseball
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A word to the wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer' Eccentric
CIBSSlllBdsl

ThIS ClaSSificatIOncr;;u

COLONIAL
4 Bdrm, 1 5 bath Florida
room With ceramiC, basement
Sprinklers Newer windows,'
furnace, carpet AU updated 2
car attached garage $255,000

(734)525-0257

COUNTRY LIVING
IN THE CITYI

Great ranch on a beautiful
tree-Imed street Plenty of
room to add on. 3 bdrms,
large livIng room, kItchen &
dlnll1g Master has a bay
Window Fireplace 111liVing
room Newer windows, roof,
plumbll1'g & floonng Attached
garage, $174,900 (3514-0)

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

FULLY UPOATEO
3 bdrm, 3 bath bnck
Ranch FIOIshed lower
level, Flonda room 1st
floor laundry. 2 car
attached garage, 1713 sq.
ft #325,000 (OE315LB)

LAURIE BELTOWSKI
(810) 333-1585

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

liVOnia •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
3 bdrm 1 5 bath bHevel
L1vlng room, dmlng room,
kitchen wloak cabinets
Breakfast room, hbrary &
family room Updated Wln~
dows, C/A, furnace &
more All appliances 2 car
garage $164,900 (BR189)

~t'z
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homewwnIUe.com

JUST LISTED!

April Specials

BRICK 3 BORM RANCH
FamIly room w/flreplace,
partly fll1lshed basement, 2
car att garage Newer win.
dows, baths, roof, more
$239,900 (32Rlv)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Call 10place your ad at
1 000-579 SLLL(7355)

BRICK BEAUTY
3 bedroom ranch w/bay
Window & cathedral ceiling
updated kitchen, family
room w/natural fireplace,
finished bsmt w/offlce rec
room & % bath, cia,
appliances stay, garage &
Home Warranty $177,900

CENTURY 21
Jshn Cole Realty, Inc,

(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-B430

BY OWNER Open Sun Apr
24, 1-4 20172 Wayne Rd S
on Ellen, off 8 MI, WIWayne
Deer Creek Sub Custom
ranch, 2118 sq fl, 4 bdrm, 3
full bath, 2 car garage, large
kitchen, upgrades $369,900
248-473-S387

LIVOnia •

JUST LISTED!

3 bdrm, 1% bath ranch wI
tons of updating, finished
bsmt & garage $169,900

• 3 bedroom 1Y2 bath, 1500
sq ft ranch wi updates, fult
bsmt 2 car attached garage

Only $199 900

• 4 bdrm , 21k bath Kimberly
Oaks colomal w/ bsmt and 2
car attached garage $234,900

• Fabulous 3 bedroom ranch
With open floor & updating 2
baths on main floor Finished
basement 2 car attached
garage $269,900

MARY McLEOD
R£/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 24B-477-2006
www marymcleod com

BEAUTIFUL" 3 bdrm, 1 5 ba1h
ranch Completely updated,
finished basement w/wet-bar
S off Lyndon, Just E. of
Mernman 14124 Sunset
$203,500 FSBO 734-425-2470

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, Apn124, 2005

1-800-579-SELL

PERFECT LOCATION
To Schools shOPPing and
expresswaysl 1400 sq fl
'New Construction ranch,
vaulted ceilings through-
out 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ceramic and hardwood
accents Gas fireplace
Paved roads I sewers
$219500 MLS# 25033783
Call Team Edwards Laura

or Jeff at
REAL ESTATE ONE

1-BOO-810-0499
or 1-810-227 -5005,x219

JUST LISTED!

,(YJ) ~Wdlc.fiJlO
SERVICE

Can do for YOU!

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Pristine vintage 3 bdrm 2
bath ColOnial w/beautlful
oak floors & plaster walls
LIVing room w/flreplace
Great room addition With
cathedral ceiling Updated
kitchen With Amish oak
cabinets New full bath on
1 st floor w/JacuZZI 2 car
garage Fabulous award
winning yard $254,900
(LA285)

()r1tuIu-::::..,.-r 21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

lake Onon •

Lalhrup Village •

KEEGO HARBOR. 3 bed, 2
ba1h, 1300 sq II, $145,000

W BloomfIeld schools
forsalebyowner com

Id#20222240 248-622-1123

Keego Harbor •

Howell •

WATERFRONT PROPERTY
Home on 1 3 acres on lake
Manitou, 3400 sq fl upper &
lower liVing Ul1lts

(248) 649-6110

Grosse Pomle •

Garden Clly •

N,WLY lISTEO
3 bedroom home on a huge
lot family room nice large
kitchen 2 full baths 2 car
garage, $130000

SUPER SHARP
3 bedroom brtck ranch
updates galore, large
remodeled kitchen & bath,
full basement 2 car garage

$143000

A8S0LUTELY GORGEOUS
3 oed room brick ranch,
spacIous kitchen & dlnll1g
room finished basement, 2
car garage, updates galore,

$159,900

CHARMING 2 story In Lnlque
neighborhood, 3 b', 1 5 bath,
bUilt In 98, close to x-way
O"y $179 900 810-923-4941

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Howell •

&I
CASTELLI

(734) 625-7900
Servll1g the area for 30 yrs

BY OWNER. 475 Lakeland
6 bedroom, 4 5 batrt 4500
sq ft $698 000 Pay Buyers
Agent Commission View
http//homecomcast nel/-har
veyweaver 313-882-3271

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 STORY 2700
sq ft home With additional
unfinished 1700 sq 1I walk-
out 4 bdr'11 2 bath breakfast
sUllroom overlooking 1 5
acres next to 360 ac'€' Park
Move In condition $394900
Call 810-231-9332

~ LAKE ACCESS
3760sq ft brick/cedar ranch
mcl finished walkout bsmt,
3/4 acre 4 br, 3 car garage, 3
bath fireplace, cathedral ceil-
Ings, Pinckney Schools
$293900 Call for app1 FSBO
(810) 231-3275

I

Brick Bungalo 3 bdrm, 31976
Florence W of Merriman N
of Cherry Hill By oWller 734-
422-2000 734-751-9674

BRICK RANCH
3 8rrnl full finished bSlnl
air mce yard 33521 AI,1n St
$128,900 (134) 207-7795

t.800.579.SELL
(7355)

"It's All About
Results"

GAROEN CITY
Country In the city'
Updated 3 bdrm bungalow
1st Fir laundry 1 5 car
garage Newer sldll1g roof,
hardwood floors Windows
& morel Only $139900
(05FLO)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

~
UNIOUE HOME

l\ bedroom 2'/2 bath colonial
w/3 car garage or 1st floor
office Over 2500 sq It
Uf1lque open floor plan fresh
pamt 1st floor laundry, fur:
b~mt Close to Forest
Elementary $325000
ASK FOR OENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REM ERICA HOM,TOWN III
623i N CJllton Center RJ

NEWLY CONSTRUCTEO
3 Bdrm 1 5 bath two story
colollal less than 1 mile from
1-96 BUilders custom floor-
plan too many upgrades to
list I Must see and priced to
selll Photos and details at
wwwfsbocom IISlmg #69317
or Call 810-599-1181 for appt

Garden city , •

MOVE IN NOWt SpacIous
1435 sq ft 4 bdrm 2 bath
colonial Newly remodeled
kitchen and bathroom New
Windows nev/er roofl fur-
ndre! water heater Hardwood
floors throughout Full base-
ment Great family neighbor-
hood FleXible fll1anclng

248-514-3639

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL
3000 SO FT 3 BdlIT', 25
bath New addlliOn of Great
room wlvalilled c81i1ng
Updates Include fal1tastlc
kitchen v,/Conan counter"
and bay & garden Windows
Also newer wmdows thru
out large deck overlooks
lovely backyard 2 car
garage $349900 (FE299)

~-::::=-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
NWWcentury21tbday com

STUNNING
4 bdrm 25 bath Colomdf
Lg Family room w/natural
fireplace, ceramiC hearth &
wood mantle Master sUite
w/ vaulted ceiling
Breakfast room w/doorwall
to 2 tier deck FInished
bsmt w/dlop ceiling 3 car
garage $419,900 (SU2911

~-::::=-r- 21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwv. century21today com

~
OUTSTANDING

2700 I sq It ranrl1 d"ep In
Sprll1Qbrook Sub 5 BR 3
lull batns More l'1an 500'0

of thiS home IS NEW
CONSTR.IJCTION SpacIous
kitchen wfgranlte counters
cherlY cabll1ets tmakiast
nook Overlooks 1-1- acre
site where nature abounds
huge 24x19 great room w/
fireplace & MUCH MORtl!

$389900
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
~ Call Mary l Bush
""""'" 246477 9600
"""!i~ or 313 b30 8750

~/MAX AFFiliATES

mmm:iEI
LOVELY

Hilltop setting Custom 4
bdrm 25 bath Contem-
porary Eahn klchen
wlcherry cabinets Family
room w/gas fireplace &
doorwall to brick paver
patio CIA Spfl'1klers fll1
Ished bSfIlt & garage
$344,900 (C0382)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

1734) 462-9800
www century21today com

1-800'57S-SEll(7355)
l!'lhStrllet & ltt,tutrit

Farmmglon Hills •

ON 1 ACRE WOOOEO LOTI
5 Bdrm , 3 5 bath 3,988 SQ
ft ColOnial Gourmet
kitchen Master sUite W/Slt-
tlng room & walk-In closet
& Jetted bath Fireplaces 111
LIVlI1g room, Great room &
Family room 3 car garage
Wrap-around Veranda
$739900 (81327)

~-::::=-r-21,
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS-
14 Mlle/Mlddlebelt area Dlde
Franklin Towne Sub
BeautIfully landscaped corner
wooded lot 4 bdrm 2 5 baths,
approx 2900 sq fl Totally
remodeled w/beautlful lo,Iood
floors Large family room
library Stunnmg kltcnen 1st
floor laundry Pella ~!lndows
New furnace, alc and roof 25
car Side entry garage Front &
back decks Circular dnve
$349000 DDen Sun 2-5pm
Or by appl 248-851-4009

!l!I:imiiE
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY!

4 bdrm, 2% bath 2200+
sq fI colonIal deep In Green
H!l1 Commons Hardwood
firs, spacIous kitchen &
family room wlvaulted
cellmgs & fireplace Nestled
on a commons loti EnJOY
thiS great sub With
walkways, ponds & more

NEW PRICE $319900
I'!'!" Call Mary L Bush
.,.",.. 248 477 9600
"1- or 3135308750

REIMAX AFFILIATES

!l!I:imiiE
FARMINGTON HILLS
FAST OCCUPANCY!

Pottery Barn Perfect 4
bdrm 2300 sq ft brick
ranch nestled deep In
Meadowbrook Hills 24x12
spacIOus updated kitchen &
breakfast nook liVing &
dmmg rooms feature wood
floors wooded backyard
finished basement & much
more A GEMII $379,900
~ Call Frank Milo
<tiff, 248761 8557 or

• " Mary L Bush
3135308750

RE/MAX AFFILIATES

GORGEOUS
3 Bdrm 25 bath 2263 sq
ft Colomal backs to golf
course Family room
wlflreplace Newer kitchen
1st floor laundry liVing
room Dmlng room,
library/study, Breakfast
room 2 car side-entry

iarae liome Warranty
4'9,900 (OL2641

~ ::::::-;-.21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury2110daycom

Far'Ilmgton Hills ~ •

BRIGHT & OPEN
4 bdrm, 25 bath Colomal
w/2258 sq ft Formal dining
room, Family room w/flre-
place Eal-In kitchen 1st
floor laundry Some hard-
wood floors Bsmt 2 car
attached garage Sprtnklers
$279,000 (VA300)

()r1tuIu
-::::=-r-21,
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www century21 today carr

Farmmgfon Hills •

Farmmgton •

www.horlletownlife.rom

!I!ID!I:'imD
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY"
3 bdrm bnck ranch Just
steps to all thiS fine
community offers I 1800+
sq ft, new Windows & roof,
huge half acre lot, HURRYII

$229900
~ Call Mary L Bush
........ 248477 9600

"'- or 3135308750
RE/MAX AFFILIATES

REMOOELEO OOWNTOWN
bnck ranch 3 bdrms 101/2
baths, fenced 111yard + fin-
Ished bsmt New roofl Win-
dows/ siding/ guttersl carpet!
appliances Updated kItchen & I~:::===:::::;::::=~
bath Refinished hardwood
floors 1 car garage FARMINGTON HillS
$209,000 248-888-9442 BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

Backs to wooded preserve 3
bdrm, 25 bath, w/large mas-
ler sUite 2750 sq fl Open
floor plan bay Windows wood
floors, vaulted ceilings 3 level
cedar deck w/professlOnal
landscaping Very clean

$390000248-661-9765

I
I

Whenlooklngt<> I
buy or .eIl a home I

ebookus oul! I
Wetwrkfi>ryou! I

I @list,." & l,,,.trf, I
~ ClassifiedAdv.~

eBYOWNER- MUST SEEI!
4 bdrm, 35 bath Colomal
w/fm bsmt, 3 car garage
2786 sq fl, too many features
to list move-m condition Call
Nowl ThiS Won t lastl
$439,500 248-867-6145 11.-------)

http://www.homewwnIUe.com
http://www.horlletownlife.rom
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS Great ocatlon
4 BR 25 BA colonial Some hrdwd fIrs, 2 frplcs and
newer kit w/granlte and terra cotta tile floor Re~ssed
IIghtlllg, partlally fin bsmt and located on private lot
win ewer landscaplll~
(B84TOP)248-642-B1oo

. to Fabulous for Entertainmg
Sharp 4 Ige BOs 31 BA, liVing rm, dln1ll9 rm 2
fireplace, 2 offices Master bedroom w/walk-lil close!
and master bath Nicely finished basementwf2nd kit w
Bloomfield Schools
(B59VIL)248-625-8800 $529,000

- - COMMERCE Pond & Acreage Setting
Custom 5 SR, 4 BA home w/breathtaklng view WeIf set
up lor handicap needs optional 1st fir master w/cath
ceIling, frplc & bath fin w/o w/2nd kit, SR, den & bath
QUickaccess 196& mall Walled Lake Schools
(B83CLA)248-353-1200 $549,900

METAMORA Exceptional pportunity
ThiS IS horse country Situated between Oxford and
Lapeer within walking distance of thiS hlstonc
downtown area Over 300 acres of roiling hills and
woods Lovely ranch overlooking Reed Lake
(B55MET)248-552-8000 $4,400,000

.,/~/,{ ,,~:",' ",
, ' \~ ~ i',-

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield
800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-6600 248-652-8000 248-280.4777 248-624-1600 248-628-8800

A ,;1-1", 'i;I__ ,';,"

~
St. Clair Shore. Shelbyl'wp, Chesterfield l'wp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouthl~dY, ,,/ r'}'~~ Jt;"-,,,!,

-- CI!!'I!}4li1T' [B~~~ !oft1h/fIF.!'jJ;Igi~N#/1<# 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 686-949-6590 686-286-6000 686-294-3665 586-939.2800 313-886-6040 734-455-5600
~"''''-~'''''.t'''''""''<''"''''-='

. t _ '
PLYMOUTH Perfection Plus

Premium lot w/perfect fir plan 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath colomal
w/3 c att gar, fireplace In IIv rm, operl dual staircase,
basement, huge bdrms w/plenty of closet space, elegant
custom awnings
(B77FOX)734-455-5600 $473,500
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For Brochure,
Call 800-441-9401
or VIEW ALL 150

Homes @
hudsonandmarshalt com

Real Eslate AlictlOn e

27
Quick & Easy
Fix-Up TIPS

FREE Report reveals'
How to Sell Fast and

for Top Dollar
BEFORE

You list your hom6
for sale

Free recorded
message

1-800-582-7015
10#2223

Keller Williams Realty

Real Estate ServIces (I)

AUCTION. WHITE LAKE .
Sun, May 1st @ 2PM

{Open House April 24, 2-4} ,
Custom bLdlt 4132 sq ft,
contemporary ranch on,
approx 110 acres Two 1'tt
floor master bdrms w/luxurY'
baths Pnvate setting - also
lake lot & personal property
auctIOned separately

Call 888-308-1998 nr
800-891-4588

ALLBIO REAL ESTATE
AUCTION SERVICE

SAT. MAY 14,
@1pm

Holiday Inn Southgate

Check out these nice
local homes located at

20356 Rodeo CI.
Soulhfie1d

2 bdrm, 2 bath 1160 sq
ft Condo m Park Place,
@ Town Center
Attached garage

ChriS Walker,
CB Schweilzer,

734-462-229, x202

22550 Nancy SI.
Southfield

3 bdrm 2 bath 1791 sq
ft home

James Graves, Realty
World First Choice

313-532-2700

OPEN HOUSE:
Sat May 7, 1.3prn

In conJuctloll w/Steven l
Reeser No 6501140790

How 10 Sell Your
HOuse Wilhout an

Agent <
FREE Report reveals

"10 Inside TipS to
Seiling Your Hllyst."

by Yourself' ",,"I"

Free lecorlled"'''~'
meSllalllf " ..".

1-800-582-7015
10#8017

Keller Williams Re\llty

PROPERTY :z:;
MANAGEMENt',,:;'

Is your home not sellfniJt;,
Vacant, moving short-terntrr
We handle EVERYTHING, '#'
Call toll free 888-669;8333"p{,

Condos Em>

FORECLOSED
HOMES SELLING

AT AUCTION!

81RMINIlllAM ", .. ,
Great home or rental prope;rJ
Greatest location, 1 btlf{j];, •
sq fl Perfect for buSY,sin' "
professlOnal or older reftWfr'
Walk to dlmng, ShnpPI!,
metllcal blocks from do" ""
town Blrmmgham, SOmer -
Mali Woodward, 175-aCfOlJ$"
from Midtown square:~
Blrmmgham Comptetefr.te{l
vated 1112003 Heated fm
custom walk-m clos~t, woQU'
blmds, diShwaSher $S9,~~
$800/mnhth tntal wtth Qdi>lt~
credit WJI!only neg.otlateWi;;,
qualified buyers blrmil19hat;w
condo@gmall com , 't{

Sell it all wfth • " i;
Observer & ~~trt'~:
1.800-5-79:S~li

'$k1'

~
EASTPOINTE'S

ABSOLUTE FINEST!
Features 2013 sq ft 4
bdrms, Ig liVing room,
Dining room Great
room/Sun room, kitchen &
full bsmt 2 staircases 1 5
baths & much more Dilly
$205000
MUST SEE INSIDE & OUT'

Gale Roberts
586-822-5368

SUN REALTY GROUP

Wixom-Commerce •

Macomb Counly' •

L1vinyslOil 'colln~ -.".

~
COMMERCE

Gorgeous 4 Bedroom, 3 1
Bath Colonial homE' on 5
acre loti Backs to protect-
ed wetlands and park
Gourmet kit w/hrdwd fls
Super flilished walk out
lower level w/custom bar
bedroom & full bath Deck
& patio w/sunken hot tub &
fire pit I $348900

Call Carol Coppmg
248 444-8105

or 248 348-6430 x.205
A /lfIllllllm .. D, ....

~
~

GREEN OAK TWP
8eautlfullot w/wooded view
4 bdr,ll 25 Bath Colonial
Family Room w/Flreplace
Newer Custom 3 Season
Florltla Room 3 Car Garage
and MliCh Morel $289 900

CHAR' om JACUNSKI
134-377-3282

Cel'tury 21 Row
734 464-7111

WE8BERVILLE
2300+ sq ft 2-story great
room w/3 doorwalls, ~ bdrm,
25 bath bsmt, 2 car garage,
cia close to gOlf course
$239,900

PEOPLE'S REALTY
Mlchlgall Oregon & Colorado

(866) 443 6644

Country Homes 8>

ALPENA - 60 ft of sugar sand
beach on all sports long lk
Very pnvate 1750 sq ft 3
bdrm, fireplace, hardwood
floors, wrap around deck,
pnstme sunsets, custom bUilt
tree fort play center $339 000
989-595-6639,989-657.4218
sthomasOO@charternet

IRIS HILLS AREA lakefront, 2
bdrm maintenance free 150
It ciock Att;lched ga~age
$229,000 734 262.0778

LAKEFRONT 4 8drm, 2
bath home on Private lake
w/Florlda room & lower
level walkout only 30 mln
from LlvOl1la or Novi
$274,900 Real Estate One,
734-662-8600, ext 363 or
call Den Barrett direct at
734-645.0615

Wa~ne •

Earn extra $$
advertlse with 0 & E
1-800-579:5ELL

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multi-family, non profit
houslllg cooperative locat-
ed on 135 acres 01 open
landscape Near malor
freeways Wayne /
Westlalld School District

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
EqUitIes $4480-$4590
For more mfo contact

734-729-7252

Whtlmore Lake •

Weslland •

GOLF COURSE VIEWS
Immaculate 2600 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 25 bath home
w/contemporary flair has
been totally updated New
wmdows, newer roof, fur-
nace, CIA new carpet
pamt & more Great room,
family room w/marble flrl'-
place & formal dmmg room
Updated center Island
kitchen First floor laundry
Appliances stay PatIO &
deck Woodpecker Lake
access $389900 (GR545)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

8V Owner. livonia Schools
3 bdrm 2 1/:? bath colonial
great room Wlttl 'Ire place
numerous updates Cll1lshed
bsmt appliances stav 8219
St Johns Dnve $299,900

734.414.0355

BY OWNER
Bnck ranch 3bdrm 1 bath, 2
car garage, CIA newer roof
sldmg, Windows, flOOring,
$144,900 (734) 467-6001

BY OWNER
Brick ranch, totally remodeled
3 bdrm With bsmt, garage, &
central air lit pay clOSing cost
& assist with down payment
Owner/ Agent $134900
30414 Hlveley 313-618-4379---------

IT'S A "10"[
SpacIous trl level, 3 bdrm 1 5
baths 2 car garage Brand
new roof fUrrlac,e Windows
kitchen bath paint & carpet
Flonda room ThiS IS a '10" In
mmt condition $178900

(3513-0)

~ERICP;

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9898

LOCATION
Downtown, walk to every-
thing, yet In qUiet sun
1368 s'Cl ft ranch With
30x12 addition Fmlshed
bsmt 2 bath 25 car
garage family worn WIth
fireplace A must see for
$174,900 Make offerl
Call The Anderson'8
Century 21 Dynamic

1734)726.7800
6900 N Wayne, Westland

WE8TLANO.
ltVONIA SCHOOLS

4 bdrm, 35 bath family
home, large fenced yard, 6
yrs. old $299,900 7554
Cherrywood NIWarren, E/Hlx

MELANIE LEFORT
734.276.0170.

Remenca Prestige Realtors
43695 Michigan Ave

Jilll1!u1lace our ad at
HOO-579-SEll(73551

TROY'S 8EST BUY!!
Gorgeous two~story home
with master sUite on first
floor Master bath w!whlr!-
pool tub/shower, his/hers
walk 111closets, large den,
bnght kitchen With alt
appliances, finished base-
ment Beaut!ful landscaped,
treed lot With pond & large
deck Only $349,900

Call Joe Cesaro @
Re/Max First

(586) 799-8000

JUST LISTED!

81RMINGHAM SCHOOLS
13 & Greenfield near
Beaumont 2 bdrm 1 bath
totally renovated New roof
Siding Windows a/c, floors
Kitchen, electnc & plumbtng
Must seeI 248-642-5348

SfR4WlINC
3 bdrm !1 b bath Ranch
Newer kitchen w/whlte cab-
mets, ceramic floors
SpacIous Family room
w/wet ba~"c.NlWblefireplace
It1 ltvlllg room Updated
bath & lav w/newer fixtures
ALL new' Jlndo\/s thru-out
2 car garage $317 500
(HY284)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentijry21todaycom

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

SOUTHFIELO -
6IRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

Beautiful 2400 sq ft 4
bdrm 25 bath center
entrance Colonial Formal
liVing & dll1l11g rooms
Family room w/flreplace
Updated kitchen w/break-
fast room & double oven
First floor laundry
Hardwood floors thru-out
Full bsmt Many updates
2 car attached garage
$232500 (RE172)

~ ~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www century2110day com

SoulhLynn •

BloomfIeld HIlls - Fully furn 1
bedroom Executive condo, No
pets, No smokmg $1200 mo
mcl all utilities Ask for Cilldy

Hall & Hunter Realtors
(248)644-3500

CONDO 3 bdrm, updated
kitchen & bath, brand new
furnace/air, newer roof & Win-
dows finished basement, all
appliances Included, pool &
clubhouse 2,007 sq It Move
In cond $145 500

248.703 8176

~

WONDERFUL
UPDATED

3 bedroom 3 Mil home on
nearly 5 aCles Large heated
pole barn w/offlce ('\c smaller
pole barn SpacIous home
Includes Ig open kit w/oak
cabinets, huge family room
walks out to Umblock brick
patIO and pool $549,000
Gall Turner 248-873-0087

or 248-349-2929 x265
Abill IIItllll 011...._

TROY FIXER-UPPER
large lot (75x278)m pnme
alea. 2 bed, garage,
crawl(1,699 sq ft) Unfrn-
IShed addition (600 sq, fl.) As
IS condlton, unlimited poten-
t,,1 $169,999 248.760-1208

1821 W, Maple, Blrmmgham

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

SUPER LOCATION'
Near frep lays ~hopplng
sC'iUcls & morel lovely 3
bdr,ll .. 5 bath brick Ranch
\ ID~I'1t & garage liVing
room Olnmg room, Family
room & Ig open kltchell
rlardwood floors thru-out
Ne1v roof wmdows & CIA
$149900 (BR897WC)

WINSTON CHAMBERS
(248) 872-7321

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248)647-8888

SPACIOUS 8RICK
Ranrh 3 bdrm 2 bath
Updated kllcren Family
rool11 w/wood stove
Hardwood floors Newer
\JlndolVS CIA & roof
Bsm! 2 car garage
$136900 (OL204)

~-:::::::-r- 21
CFNTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
'!iW\J{ cE'ntury2110daycom

C'-"'-

~

EXECUTIVE (European Estate)
on 3 rollmo acres Just N of
Rochester, custom bUilt 4
story blendmg space & deSign
A must see to aoprecJate
Asking $639 000 Call 586-
322-4246 fOI apPointment

ROCHESTER HILLS
REOUCED • MUST SEE!

I 75/Unlversltj 3094 sq It
large 4 bdrm ColOnial, pri-
vate back yard $319900
Call RAJ 248-373-5229 Real
Estate One 248-644-4700

REOFORO
Great Valuel 1980 bUilt 3
bedroom ranch 7 & Inkster
N/garage & bdsemelll Huge
k tcllen many l.pdates
$129900 Must seel

Karen Camilier
734 502-8289

L Century 2; Row
734-464-7111

--------
SOUTH REDFORO

Immaculate starter 1,0ffle 3
bedrooMS full finished osml
Updated kitchen bath win-
dows roof Move-In condition
1~t time offered Zero down
'mancmg $119900

CALL DON SCHEFFLER
(734)231-4949

Re/Max Properties
20890 Grange Rd RiverView

BeautIful Bungalow
Only $179 900 32224 N
Connecticut Almost 1100
sq fl 3 bdrms, 21f1l1lshed
bsmt. 1 5 car garage &
fenced yard Seller Will pay
$1500 toward closmg costs
IIlflill nnf'Po f'\ffPor
Call Laune -24-8-425-3208

Century 21 Val-U-Way
3714 Sashabaw, Waterford

H~~aIOak •

SOlllhlleldlLalhlUp e

MOVE-IN CONOITION!
All brlok 3 barm, 2 batH
ranch New kitchen, 3 season
porch Hardwood floors, cia,
gas fireplace Finished nsmt
With wet bar $222,900
248.549-1550

NO MONEY OOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bdrm bungalOW,
$164,900 313.220.3555

OPEN SUN 1.4, 725 S. BLAIR
N of Lincoln, W of Campnelt
Charmmg 1920 s double
gabled bungalow, 3 bdrm, 1
bath dlfllng room, fireplace,
garage, hardwood floors, new
roof new furnace, $189,000

248-644.8767

8EST KEPT 8ECRET 21648
Semmole Brick 2 bdrm ,1-
1/2 bath bsmt, new roof,
$115,000 248.471.6833

I,ll ~pICHrll\j
,if r" r' I~t,;o 'l' "\

'li 'L1, /I'nl I fL I
,,~I' "r Fe1 I ~IT> 'I ldl
g?rd lA '<~ l' rt' lot 'lara-

0,,(' jI0r),~ IIU opel1 Iloor
r1a1 hlJgl (Jock on 'lack All
l\ tel en ~P[jIIJ.tlGeS Absol
utel\' qui :)"'011$ 11Sld8 and
out Vefl \ et! m;jllltdmed
Jpdates Incl'lde kitchen
ropper pl\Jrnbmg Ilev! dUet
vlOrk ne\', carpet III master
bedroOIr recessed i'ght ng
In 11'/1119 room tle'l'Jer hot
lVal~r healer garage door
and Wll1dowsl Everything IS
move m red.dyl Th,s one
',1011'lastl S144900

C;jl for more ,nfo and an
apllolntment at
31338(-2-193

~
PRICED TO SELl'

3 Burrl 1 catI H.efrl~
E'ra'1' '3tove 'It'SrtAr cI'}'''
l\ tl",el~r Sldl Harrl\IOGu
l'dder calpel Pa,t fllll:;.'1ed
bS11t 113J ,~e\' loaf
1/101'11".ndo I~ ;;it j:enced
yard $127900 (EI117PM)

PAULA MUFARREH
(248) 252-6861

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462 9800

~
REDFORO

3 Bedroom 2 Bath Ranch
on a Double lot Newer
Kitchen HardvlOod Floors In
llvma Poom & Bedrooms
2 Car garage and Morel
$115 000 (24BRA)

Century 21 Row
734-464- 1111

~
REOFORO BUNGALOW

Move fight Into thiS totally
updated 3 bdrm charmer
Kitchen w/oak cabinets
nl'wer flOOring bay wmdow
& applldllces Newer roof
furnac,,, CIA doors elec-
tncal & plurnolng Fllllshed
bsrnt & 2 car garage-
$139000 ICE171)

~-:::::::-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TOO,Y

(734) 462.9800
WWNcentury21today com

!I!lD.!1lmm
REOFORO

Cute as Can Bel 3 Bedroom,
1 Bath Ranch Huge Kit Full
Basement large Garage
20x20 Many Updates I
$129900 (97INO)

Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1.800-579-7355

~
NEAT

3 8d rl11 21/? bath 1100.l.
sq it ulllQ2lo: SpacIous
urd,te(' k,tchel' & n,'ge
mastel borm "ulte
OCCUP3'1Cj can be ClltlLkl

,137 OOj~~ C"I ,1,1 \r 811S1

I ':;'C1\' "f Ie 9800
('~,/ e ' !J3u ell ~'J

L__ :~~_~~s
-- -- ----

O?b~ SUN 1-5
?47B8 [)m~fH0

Wt1f:jle~raplt, NI96
ABSOI UTElY GORGFOUSI

3 bf'( rOOrl 1 1/2 bath
remodeled br]c,k rdllch wined
roof lighting dl" 25 garage
spnl1klrp(j sy~trn' flfllshed

basement & more SOdo\' n
S830/lTlo $164900

248 563-5649

RANCH 3 bdrm 2 bath on
dOl lJle lot flrlshed I)smt
w/a II t' 4(1 odrm Ig dec~
pdver p,I'IO \ hot It'l <1!'pll
allces IIlcluded 5 &. 'nkster
$144000 248-231 3819

~'B1E3~~I'llt~2

DESIRABLE LAKEPOINTE SUB
2100 sq It colomal 1 ~drm
25 baths Large IlJmg rOOfil
New ~Itrhen w/granlte coun
tertop~ Healeo sun PO'T~
Hardwood floors througho'lt
FIIl,shed bsmt tJew furnace
CiA BeautifullY la'ldscaped
$285500 Cali 734-420-0901

Bm'ImiiEl
A HOME FOR YOU

lovely 3 bdr'll bnck Ra~ch
w/hardwood llnors &
updated odtn ProlesslOfl
allY flllisretl b~mt VI/half
bath New WlnOOWS& 'oof
Garaoe Near srrools
$150 000 'P0183)

~-:::::::-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

AUCTION

Cash
In
With
Classilieds!-----1.800.57g.SELL

May 5, 2005 at 6:00pm
Preview &: Registration at 5:00pm
19081 S. Brentwood
Livonia Ml48152

8EAUTIFULLY UPOATEO
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath Ranch
w/open floor plan 19 Ilv-
Ing/dlnlllg room
Remodeled kltLhen
\II/ceramiC Hoar COJI';U
tops, I/,Qod c?blnets & all
appliances FlOrida room
2001 Bsmt 2 car attacl1e(J
garage $159900 (HE.127)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

BRICK RANCH
On large lot In qUiet area
Spaclou~ liVing room w/flre
place updated kitchen &
bath 3 bdrms Hardwood
floors Fll1lshedbsmt 2 car
garage $137,900 (01150)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Redlor, - ~i ,.: ...

Bm'ImiiEl
3 Bedroom Bungalow

Hardwf'JOd floors partially
finished bSlTIt large fam,ly
room w/flreplace leading 10
deck You must see thiS
onel A steal at $134500
CALL JERRY CHAUNDY

(734) 432-2600
REMERICA liBERTY

FRESHLY PAINTEOI
Neutral, clean 3 bdrm 1 5
nath bnck Ranch Hard-
wood floors newer Win-
dows & doors FInished
nsmt wlflfeplace & gJass
block wmdows Garage
Home Warranty $139,900
(GA135)

~t'z
CENTURY 21 TOOAY\

734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

OPEN SUN. 1-5 8615
Oakvlew N/Joy E/Sheldoll
ImmacLlate 3 bdrm ranc~
finished bsmt a/c 25 car
$199900 (7341455-3536

FORGET CONOOSIl
By oWller SPaciOUS great
room ranch on prenl'um p()~d
lot III Quilll Run Sub
COllan/graMe kltrhen fl1
Ished bsrrt MANY Upglades
Gorgeousl Asklllg S479900

(734) 453 11t4

IMMACULATE 3 bdrm, new
kItchen bath, floors, fl!1lshed
bsmt w/bUilt I!1S A steal at
$115,000 (248) 477-6833

~

Delightful colonial
In great condition I Neutral
and ready to move Into 4
bedrooms 21 baths, fun
Ilnlshed basement w/recre-
atlon room & oak bar 1st fl
laundrv & library NOVI
schools $339 888
Gail Turner 248873-0087

or 248-349-2929 x265
A IItIlI mUIlIs 811"'_

WESTERN LIVONIA
S IFIVE MILE. E ILEVAN

OPEN SUNOAY 12.3
Gorgeous 3 bdrm 1% bath
bnck ranch Over 1400 sq It
Updated kitchen baths roof
wmdows Finished bsmt 2 car
attached gd.rage All new land-
scapmQ & cemf'l1t $259900

PATTYSTROPES
1734)507-7001
1734)453.0012

~p;
Hometown II

FIRST MONTH FREE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Brownstones 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buy/
lease to own 248-348.4700

LOVELY NDVI
COLONIAL

ThiS lovely home offers a
bright & airy open floor
plan SpacIous !lV1flg room
w/Vaulted cellmg, formal
dining room, great kItChen
has hardwood floor & oak
Gabll1ets Beautifully updat~
ad baths, family room
wlflreplacel Asking
$279.900

Carolyn Bailey
313.910.8162

A hftlllltlli 01111._
43155 Mam St NOVI,MI

carolynballey@
realestateone com

SHOWS LIKE A MOOEL
W'th expenSive updates 3
bdrm 1 5 batn ranch
$255000

CAll ANr-. SHAHIN
(800) 677-9579 code 2276
Re/Max Home Sale Services

409 Plymouth Rl!
Plymouth

!I!lD.!1lmm
8RICK RANCH

Move-m cood, 3 bdrm, 1%
bath, 2 car garage w/220,
deck w/screen room & hot
tub All updated Great
pncel $234000
CALL JERRY CHAUNOY

(734) 432-2600
REMERICA lISERTY

~
Updated 3 bedroom 25
bath brick ranch Remod-
eled kitchen Family room
FlOridaroom Fmlshed bsmt
attached garage $209,900

Susan & Rachel Rion
734.522.2429

Remax Alliance
734-462 3600

NOVI CONDO Lakewood Park
Homes Fully updated, 2
bdrm , upper Ul1It,with garage,
$129,900 (248) 880-1600

!I!lD.!1lmm
FAST OCCUPANCY1

3 Bdrm, 2 full updated baths
& 1400 sq fl Walled lake
pflvilges Many upaates
Windows roof, CA, kitchen
& more' Overlooks natural
preserve & the hot tub stays
for your enJoymentl

$206,900
I!r Call Mary l Bush
....... 248 477 9600

~.- nr 313 530 8750
REIMAX AffiLIATES

PI~moolh •

~
NORTHVILLE

Stunning better than new
Cape Cod w/flrst floor mas-
ter freshlv painted IIltenor
upgraoes galorel 3 bed-
room~ 2 1 baths backs to
VI ood~ $..119900
G,lil1lJrn~r 248 873-008-

or 748.3<19-2929 x26~'8Deld hta!!!! DIIIJ"....

Observer & Eccentnc ClasSlIleds
Jusl a quick S'call awalf..... :1£

1.800-579-Sm

IIBIE3
6EAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE
HOME In WoodSide sub 4
bed 35 bath For Info & PICS
wwwHNOcom Id# 18956

6Y OWNER Roiling Oaks,
13510 Hill Top Or W 4 bdrm,
2-115 bath, 3 car. $420,000
Deal direct, save $20,000'OPEN HOUSE Apr 24, 1-5pm
734-459-6877

6Y OWNER
Stunnlllg 3 yr old ranch 3
bdrm With Ig master
Breathtaking great room &
kitchen 1st floor laundry
huge porch deck & garage
Full bsmt, Ig lot Canton
Center Rd A must seel

734.667-4848

LIVONIA
1450 Sq Ft ranch Dllllear-
Iy % acre lot Many quality
updates In past 10 years
You gotta see thiS home at
$189900

KEITH 8ECKER
313-595-4599

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA RANCH
On almost 1 acre, cu')tom
Contemporary style rome
w/open floor plan Livmg
room w/flreplace & vaulted
cellmg Florida room w/hol
tub Finished bsmt w/lots
of storage 2 car attached
garage $329.900 (MU298)

~,
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

LIVONIA
Owners pride shows In thiS
brick 4 bdrm home Family
room w/flreplace dll1lng
room, basement 2 car at!
garage Updated wmdows
furnace & morel
$279,900 (48Sou)

Century 21 Row
734-464.7111

LIVONIA
3 Bedroom, 25 Bath
Ranch Full Basemellt 2
Car Garage Inground Pool
Newer Roof Windows Ale
and Morel $186,900
(59RUS) Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

~ Search local,llY bUSJn6sses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW dill
PAGES ~'

LIVONIA NW 2200 sq. ft ,
4 bedrm, 2 bath largek-
lIchen/family room, $264900
Owner 734 542-4458

llvnNIA
% Acre lotfBnck 3 bdrm
ranch, family room w/flre-
place, 1st fir laundry, 2 5 car
att garage + updated roof
Windows, kltcllen & more

Charlotte Jacunskl
734.377.3282

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

Nnrthwest Area:.
Lots Of updatmg and
beautifully mamtamed Is thiS
Windndge 3 nedrQom, 1V2
nath colomal Basement and 2
car attached garaoe $269,900

Fabulous views of ravme lot
from thiS 4 bedroom, 3 bath
Woodorooke ranch with
finished walkout and 2 car
attached garage. $349,900

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734.462.3600 248'471-2006
WNW marymcleod com

OLD WORLD CHARM!
Stunning nnck bungalow has
3 spacIOus bedrooms,
partially finished bsmt & 2 car
garage Remodeled bright
open kitchen, Newer roof,
Siding, furnace, alc, Windows
& more Archways, hardwood
floors, & top rated schdals
$179.900 - (3515.0)

WR1C6:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459.9898

ONE OF A KINO
LIVOniahome w/almost 2000
sQ fl, too many updates to
mention, a fmlshed basement,
open floor plan, 2 nedrooms,
2 full and 2 half baths Pack
your bags and move nght Inl
$229,900 (003AL)

SUPER SHARP
Beautifully done liVOnia
contemporary awaits new
owners 3 bedrooms, 1 5
baths, newer wmdows,
updated kitchen w/apptlances
& laundry room Great family
neIghborhood
$184.900 (750BU)

Sell it all WIth
Observer & EccentrIc
1-800-579-5£1L

~-PREFERRED
(734) 459-6000

RANCH
3 bdrms, 1 bath Aluminum
Ranch 1180 sq ft'! freshly
painted and many 'updates
$147,500. _ (AJDOEO)•REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

ROSEDALE GARDENS
WonderM updated brick
ranch New kitchen cabinets,
hardwood floors In liVing &
dmmg rooms, new carpet m
bedrooms Finished bsmtl
den, 4th bedroom $198,900

ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473.5500

EZ (*) Observer & Eccentric I SUl10ay April 24 2005 www.hQmetQwnl/J'e.com

I I

I I te All Ads Run OnlineI'
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Ready your house fQr an open house Be creative in your design
I am having my agent do an
open house. What should I
~nowabout preparing my
house lor It?
, People usually buy a

house mainly due to
e,motion. I recently took
a couple to see a few
houses. As soon as we
entered one house, the
\\'ife started singing
because she loved it so
much. That was the
house that they ended up
buying.

It's critical for buyers
to get a good feeling
when they enter and are
looking around your
house. How do you help
make this happen?
... Put on some soft
music.

, :. If it's cold and you
llave a gas fireplace, turn
ilon.
, • Light some candles.
: • Make sure the house

Ask A
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

isn't cluttered.
• The house should be

clean. Ifbuyers come in
and see clutter and dirt
they will most likely be
turned off from the very
beginning and not even
consider buying the
house no matter what
other features it may
have,

• Create good curb
appeal. Mow the lawn.
Fine tune the landscap- .
ing. Put out some color-
ful plants.

• Make sure every-
thing is working proper-

Iy, especially the
things that would be
obvious when the buy-
ers walk through.
Lights should turn on
when they are sup-
posed to and doors

I shouldn't creak.
• Place fresh flow-

ersthroughoutthe
house. That will make
the house smell good as
well as add some beauty.

• Check to see if there
is too much furniture in a
room. This can make a
room look smaller than it
is. If you have too much
stuff consider putting
some of it in storage.

• Most importantly,
don't be there. The seller
should not be at the open
house. Buyers are often
very uneasy looking in
someone else's house
when the owner is right
there. You want buyers to

feel comfortable, so that
they can determine if it's
the house that they want
to buy.

Remember, that it's the
little things that buyers
will notice. They want to
feel comfortable in a
home that they will put
an offer at. It's often
these little things that
don't cost much money
to do that could end up
in you getting thousands
of dollars more.

Michael Aldouby IS a columnist
and a Realtor with RE/MAX New
Trend. He has an M.B.A. with a
concentration in marketing. He
is happy to answer any real
estate questions you may have
or to receive any comments
about the column. Please feel
free to call him at (248) 553-
5050, Exl. 264, or e-mail him
at michaelaldouby@remax.nel.

(MS) - It comes as no surprise then
that come the start of warmer weather,
many homeowners make the yearly pil-
grimage to home-improvement cen-
ters, nurseries, and garden shops to
stock up on the supplies they'll need to
create a winning landscape.

Before you make your shopping list,
consider which elements you'll want to
include to best achieve your garden
design. Key landscape aspects that you
may want to consider are:'

• Raised landscape beds - By rais-
ing your flower garden or vegetable
garden a few inches from the ground,
you'll limit the amount of bending and
squatting required to maintain these
areas. Raised beds also experience bet-
ter water drainage and soil aeration
and are perfect for the homeowner
who wants a contained space for their
plantings.

• Edging - Just like a piece of art, a
garden or playground is made "com-
plete" with a nice frame or border .

Edging gives playgrounds a polished
look and reduces grass-trimming
maintenance.

• Recreational spaces - If you have
an area that proves resistant to grow-
ing plants, it might be the ideal spot to
plan a kids' sandbox or playspace.

• Water elements -There's nothing
like the tranquility of a bubbling brook
or cascading waterfall in your land-
scape. Consider a raised waterfall, or
pond.

Perhaps you're thinking that all of
these landscape features will require
hours of work and the purchase of
many different costly products. Not so,
if You rely on a versatile product like
the Frame- It-All System from Scenery
Solutions.

The patented Frame-It-All System
makes it easy for anyone to build and
enjoy everything from multi-level
raised water and garden beds to sand-
boxes to playground and garden bor-
ders and so much more.

,

I,
I,

You don't have to travel too far: Take a vacation - in your back yard

For more information, contact
www.pawleys.com; www.nagshead-
hammocks.com; or www.theham-
mockcompany.com. FP055810

hammocks are built for long life in
the outdoors and easy clean up when
they encounter the elements. A mild
soap solution removes most outdoor
dirt, while keeping it out of direct
sunlight and rain whenever possible
adds to its longevity.

,

A GUARANTEED RESTFUL
VACATION

Whether with a good book or a cool
drink, a vacation is sure to happen
every time you escape outside your
door on your magical carpet - your
hammock. And best of all, with vaca-
tioning back yard-style, you are
assured that it is one vacation that
won't require a rest upon your return.

EASY MAINTENANCE
Once your hammock is situated in

your vacation spot, it is important to
maintain it for years to come. Qual~ty

~

change their vacation location," said
Chuck Sineath, president of Nags
Head Hammocks. The most popular
and safest stand available is made of
steel and has a weight capacity of 450
to 600 pounds. It easily assembles
without tools.

But no vacation would be complete
without a comfy place to lay your
head - in this case, a hammock pil-
low. ,

"Weather-resistant fabrics are used
to craft large, beautiful hammock pil-
lows that accommodate two-person
relaxing and can dress up the look of
the hammock;' said J.R. Pelletier,
manager of
TheHammockCompany.com, an
Internet retailer.

the more comfortable the hammock
will be:'

Heavy-duty steel end hardware also
should accompany your hammock for
safe hanging (or safe instalIation).
Most hammocks are made for two-
person lounging with a weight capaci-
ty in excess of 400 pounds. When
hanging the hammock, make sure the
structure from which the hammock is
hung will hold the weight planned for
the hammock.

TRAVEL ACCESSORIES
Accessories can make your back

yard vacation spot even hetter.
Whether on your deck or next to a
favorite garden, a hammock stand
solves the need for two perfectly posi-
tioned trees.

"Most hammocks will come with
hooks for hanging from a tree or post,
while a large variety of stands are
available for those who wish to

So your vacation is enjoyed without
mishap, there also are safety issues to
keep in mind. Laurie Rudd, creative
director for The Hammock Source,
manufacturers of Hatteras
Hammocks and The Original Pawleys
Island Rope Hammocks, said, "Items
to look for in a rope hammock are
weight and amount of rope in the
bed.

"The more rope, the stronger and

contour to the user's body and pro-
vide a comfortable, floating-on-air
feel - a true magical carpet. Quilted-
fabric hammocks, though slightly
more expensive, are perfect for those
who prefer a filII fabric bed when
lounging. Both style hammocks can
be colorful and comfortable with the
use of DuraCord, a yarn used in ham-
mock ropes and fabrics.

SAFETY ISSUES

_ (MS) - Planning a vacation? Your
destination could be closer than you
think. Without the hassle of budget-
lng, packing and heavy traffic, an
e.scape to a restful spot could be as
close as outside your back door.

When you create a vacation oasis in
Your back yard, there are unlimited
Illaces you can discover. You only
"eed to include a personal magic car-
\?et - a hammock. With a variety of
styles and designs, hammocks can
create an escape that is a solitary
journey or one in the company of
loved ones curled up for a comfy ride.
Finding the hammock for your back
yard vacation is easy with only a short
trip through the following points
from the hammock travel experts.

CHOOSING YOUR HAMMOCK
The most popular hammock is

handwoven from rope. Rope ham-
mocks' appeal comes from how they
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Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXE ONE AND TWO
8EDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blinds,
carpeting pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office
248-478-1487
Home Office
586-775-8206

farmmgton Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAl!

23078 Mlddlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Central a~r Carport
available $560
248-473-5180

$560
• Attacl1ed Garages

'Indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

Aparlments/ •
Unfurmshed

FARMINGTON HILLS
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm
Laundry In UOit Water includ-
ed 1580-$685 586-254-9511

P-"---~,,:1
Farmington Hills EHO ~ 1:

Chatham Hills
Reduced Rales!

From

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walkln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

I:
(248) 474-1305

Orchard Lake Rd,. ,

Farmmgton Hrlls
SUPER LOCATION

Grand River/Orchard lake
STONERIOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter oft Freedom Road

W of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River
Oeluxe 1 Bedroom

sub-level
From $560/Mo,

3rd_ month FREE _ 'iJ
Includes CarpetIng, '~l

vertical blindS, ~
deluxe appliances .J,"

Mon - fn 9-4 'I

Sat IS~n by apPointment ~1
Rental Office 248/478.1437 -,$
Home Office: 586/775-820& ~,f

:l
FARMtNGTON HILLS 1 bed-" ,'$
room, 1 bath, $650/mo "~....;t
Carport, In-uOit laundry, 900 v ~~

sq ft (734) 634-0445 ":~
" .

Farmington HUls • :~
CALL US TODAY! .'.'

SpacIous floorplans, m~home ::"'~
washer/dryer, 24-hr fitness <'" ...~
center, sparkling pool/hot tub, ?f:""
pets live FREEl 1 & 2 bedroom ~ i\J

spe'ijtals startmg at $750. :~4
DIAMOND FDREST Apts "'-c(

877-262-7949 or VISit *c"'~
wwwdlamondforest com 1'~1~

",,'y ,

ObSefY8r&E&&8n1~g Classifiilll ~ ;~!
Just a quick S:';!,
call awav..... S~

1.800.579.SELL ~
*,,,"'i
~}"~

THE COST OF ~~
LIVING JUST WENT :;~

DOWN! :;:~
CANTON TWO BEDROOMS "::1l
t MOlNTl1IIFREE ':~~-~,.y:~

"'X,)j1t:~,
-'~
,,~1'"(

:;;~....;1
.,:'
"'",1.0
~;'f~
";:f::~.;
m'~~::)
j<~

'ij:,:~
, '1':~~
",,i"-;i]:~
':1
.t~
t <t~
, "~~s."J
...;~~4,~
;'t-w
"~
:;J
",~j
~".,.~~~.~
,;z
"',";~1~~~
~:~~4
:~"..".'-"~~,,,,\",,~,..-~
?~

888-658-7757

wwwcmlpropertles net

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In
ONE

MONTHFREE
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

Dearborn Heights

Dearborn EHO
Oearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments
2 Bdrm

Townhomes
Reduced Security

Oeposlt

(866) 534.3358

I

2 BEDROOMS INCLUDE
* INDIVIDUAL * .Private Entrance
LAUNDRYROOM • Patio/Balcony

~

SlD'hySlD' • Large Playground
'HsllER C 'j' Fo & DRYER • el 109 ans

INCLUDED • Walk-In Closets
EZ ACCESS TO 1-94, 1-416,1-275

•

JOY ROAD

WARREN ROAO c

N SARATOGA NORTH • ~

A APARTME'\'TS :3
CAll. OR COME IN FORD ROAD ::;
7544181-M50

PLYMOUTH/CANTONSCHOOlS ,,_

Canton

1 bdrm starting at $669
2 bdrm starting at $769

Ask about
1 MO. FREE &

FREE GOLF
866-312.5064

4200, Hml~BulldlOgs
4210 ReSidenceToExchange
4230 Gommercmllindusinm
4300 Galage!MIOIStomge
4400 WantedToRent
4410 , WantedToRent

Resort PlOperty
4500 , furniture Rental
4560 , RenlalAgency
4S10 PlOpertyManagement
4580 , lease/Dpllon To Buy
4590 , HouseSirungS!rvl~
4620 Home HeanhGale
4640 MI~ ToRenl

Canton

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homewwnlf{e.rom

,

Sklplhe
Springf Cleaning

1/" Time 10
ff//9 Move!

Small qUiet commuOity 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Aparlments

(734) 981-1217

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

JUMP INTO
SPRING!

1 BDRM AS LOW AS

$550
FREE HEAT Included

(888) 316-3240
wwwcmlpropertles net

Apartments! •
Unfnmished

CANTON'S CHERRY HILL
VILLAGE. BRAND NEW!

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, loft-style
w/flreplace, huge closets Call
Jackie

4000'5
Reall~state
FOI'Lease

1 monlh
FREE RENT

Oxford
House

Apartments
Small qUiet communIty

1 bedroom With

Close to 696 and
Beaumont Hospital

on Coolidge

248-544-7715

GERKlEY

4000 Apartments/Unfurnished
4010 Apartments/furnished
402g GondosITownhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 HomesfDi Rent
4060, lakefronll\Valerfront

HomesRental
4080" Mobile HomesRentsls
4090 SouthernRentsls
4100 , TImeShareRentals
4110 , VacationResurtJRentsls
4120 livmg QuarternToShare
4140, Rooms for Rent

•

,. A word to the Wise,7~'a when lookmg for a
il! great deal check the

ObSeIVBr & ECCBn.le
Ciassiliedsl

www.hometownliJ.e.com

flam Include, Hl1al
ancJ VSitl<:af 81100$

6monII1 or 1l""r """"
Well mUll1tall1ed
Newly <lleilrated

Featur-e~
• Alr OOMIIIC!1Ir'g* Relligarale< and ranqe
* Smcke oo!aetors
* laundry facJlihes
• Extra SiOlllQe
* SWllTlmlilg PQCi
* Ca~e"""roe
1 & 2 BOOroom Apt8.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Smct!1 Pet See/IO'i

from $500
P5 and 14 MIle, oppOSlle

Oak:ta.!1dMaI!
248.58&-4810
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS,
fflllll $6C.

I _ aesf illJohn R IUs!
soom 01 Gaill1mct Mal

248-SllIi-tlll80
*******HARLO APl'S.

From $511)
Via""", MI

... 1SKie III Mwnd R<l ,
jUslllOrth III 13 Mil,Oppo,,,, GM "iloh Callier
586-939-2340

Aparlmeuls! •
Unfurnished

BIRMINGHAM - SUBLET
1 bedroom, 1 bath 5 months,
6-1 to 11-1 Eton Square
Apts $750 248-210-5711

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Appltcants
StudIOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 Building

Call Marl 248-645-1191

Birmingham: Quiet, small
complex 1 bedroom, 1 bath, I

heat & water Close to town
$675Imonth, (24S) 446-8835;

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month Avail 168 to
2700 sq ft 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Office BUSiness For a
Sale .,

Busmess OPP?rlumlies e

Real Eslale Wanled G

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For Fair Price on the
Date of your ChOice

877-157-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded Info

I'LL BUY DR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 OAYS OR LESS!
No EqUity / No Problem

Stop foreclosure I
Double Payments

No CommiSSion / Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

8ASKIN ROBBINS
31 FLAVORS -Livonia

JOE OURSO, (734) 231-7800
Remax ClaSSIC 734-432-1010

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN 8USINESS

Minimum investment
ComprehenSive training

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA lI8ERTY

(734) 432-2600

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area ConditIon or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALL TOOAY 734-525-1419

$$ We Buy Houses In 1 Day!
Any ConditIOn Any Situation
Executive Homes Welcome
John 734"578-3235

AVOID FORECLOSURE!
Trouble seiling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area any pnce, any
conditIOn 248-496-0514

Cemetery lots •

CommercIal Lawn mainte-
nance & snow removal
accounts fOr the 2005 - 2006
season 15 years in bUSiness
ChriS Yates 248.474-0228

Cadillac Memorial Gardens
West - Crypt of Love, Heaven
level With casket, asking
$3900 734-498-2270

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CE-
METERY, Garden of HIS Diety
Lot 1518 2 plots $2000 each,
valued-$2400 888-672-6263

GLEN EOEN LUTHERAN
Cemetery 2 plots Garden of
Rest $1200 each

248-548-8289

HOLY SEPULCHRE
CEMETERY - SOUTHFIELD

1 Mausoleum Crypt, sec
12/G2, holds 2 cremams or 1
body $8,200 248-478-2998

Estate

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCiATION OF
REALTOR&lJ,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&lJ is proud of
our contributions In
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

Our REALTOR&lJ have
led the housing Industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed 10
opening the door of your
choice.

DEXTER Beautiful bUilding
site w/2200 sq ft exception-
ally bUilt masonry bUilding
5 84 acres paved, private rd
Dexter schools ~50,OOO
734-426-2117 517-522-6807

Lois & Acreag.Nacanl e

~ S•• rcl1lo",,1
IJ i ~ bUSinesses

homelownllfe.com
YELLOW ,Ai.
PAGES ~~

WINTER'S OVERI
But winter homes are stili
available In FL - Naples, BoOita
Springs, Fort Myers VISit

wwwtlredofsnow com

PrestigIous Deepwater Point
on East Grand Traverse Bay,

Traverse City, MI
Elegant 3700 sq ft waterfront
executive home Fabulous
sunsel views and 101 feet of
private white sand beach ThiS
home has II all Cathedral cell-
lOgs beautiful 2 story stone
fireplace and 2 story Win-
dows Formal dining room,
French doors wood floors,
den/study family room, sky-
lights, formal entry enormous
gourmet kitchen, overSized
Island COrlan counters,
breakfast Indoor gazebo dou-
ble ovens large pantry, mas-
ter sUlle has walk through
closet, large block walk-In
shower (double heads) and a
large garden Whirlpool tub
There are 4 bedrooms and 3
baths and a large main floor
laundry There's more under-
ground sprinkler, security
system, patiO, 2 decks, 200
foot Brock dock, 4000 pound
boat 11ft, full basement and
75 acre lot Priced at only

$1 125000 Realtor owned
Contact Ron White

Coldwell Banker
Schmidt Realtors

Cell 231-392-9585
Office 231-922-2350

or ron whlle@
coldwellbankercom

Zero down 100% Investor &
Homltowners Loans Single
family and duplex Purchase
or refl, no pomts or fees

www888EZFUNDScom

Mortgage/land e
Contracts W

Southern Property, •

Resort & Vacation e
Properly .,

"TROPICAL BREEZES
ARE CALLING YOU TO

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA"
Wall Street Journal - Forbes
MagaZine Call Naples, flOrida
The Best Real Estate Buys

THE TIME IS NOWI
Great Properties available In
Naples Bonita Spnngs, Fort
Myers, Cape Coral and Marco
Island

CALL MATT STACHURSKI
Broker ASSOCiate

Your Flonda Connection
WATERFRONT REALTY

GROUP GMAC
Toll Free 866-325-0008 or
wwwnaplesbestbrokercom

Northern Property •

LIVONIA
11713 HARTEL

Large lot With mature trees on
a qUiet, dead-end street For
sale as IS, must seel New
construction on street Askmg
$60,000 734-276-6585 or
248-529-3350, Enc

location, Location, Location
Hartland schools - 2 & 3 acre
lots, 5 mm to Bnghton or
Howell Within mm to M-59
and US-23, or Grand River &
1-96 $95,000 Or Will bUild to
SUit Flnancmg available

248-789-3620

~
~

Northern Property •

10,000 ACRE LAKE
$29,900!

2 acres, new dock, sand beach
deeded access to all sports
lake & guaranteed bUildable I

Loon Lake Realty
8am 8pm dally 888-805-5320

www.loonlakerealty com

Manufactured Homes •

lakelronl Property •

ALOEN -TORCH LAKE HILLS
lake access beautiful view
deer, 5-20 acres From
$49,990 (248) 649-5591

When seekmg ~
out the best ~

Ideal check out IfLJ

~

he Observer ."
& Eccentnc Cld%lfledsl I

~29..::.7E~.J
EVART MICHIGAN

Chalet on Neagunnee Lake
3 bdrm, walkout flOished
bsml, furnished $155,000

734-261-5756

GAYlORO AREA
In The Heart of Snowmobile

Country & Golfing
Top quality, brand new, stIck
bUilt home 2464 sq ft With
full basement, 3 bdrm, master
sUite With bath, wood cathe-
dral celilngs, 13razlllan cherry
hardwood floonng In kitchen
& dining Custom hickory cab-
mets, oversized garage, all on
2 lots In Lakes of the North
$158,500 231-587-0630

Mohll. Homes •

GAYLORD
BY OWNER Mlchaywe
Lakes Course, near club-
house 3 level extended
chalet 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
family room w/ pool
table large glassed-In
porch wi hot tub
$195,000/best offer

989-939-8617

CARROllTON 1990 22600
Mlddlebell Lot E 37 2 bdrms,
all appliances lOci Best Offer
Appt 248-888-1328

PRIVATE PARTY PAYS CASH
FOR MOBILE HOMES

248-766.4702

SCHULT. 1996, 2 bed 2 1ull
baths 16x60, open plan Will
finance 6 mo free lot rental
22600 Mlddlebelt Farmington
Hills, (H14) 248-474-2131

24 X 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immed,ate Occ.
$199/mo Site Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
al Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397.7774
@

GLADWIN COUNTY
3 -100X120 Lots in Sugar

Spring Golf Community
Pool, golf course access and
other amenities Also small
cabin In Hay Township

ALL PROPERTIES
FOR $12,000

CALL 8RIAN 248-939-7416

NOVI 1997 1280 sqft, $3081
mo 3 bdrm, 2 bath If you
have an Income thiS IS your
new home 517-375-0031

PLYMOUTH HillS 1997
Century Townhouse 3 bdrm ,
2 bath New carpet all appli-
ances $38,900734417-0048

S. LYON. 2004 Champion
1760 sq ft, attached garage,
washer/dryer, appliances c a
$84,500Ibest (810) 632-9357

FARMINGTON HILLS
BLOW OUT SPECIAL

$689/mo' New 3
bdrm, 2 bath,

aDpliances & shed
LVH (248) 474-6500

*Based on credit approval
10% down 1 75 mterest
240 mos lOci site rent

16 x 66,3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $14,900

!I!1D!IiiiEI
WATERFORD

ThiS fantastic 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo looks like a
profeSSIOnal decorated
model Three ceiling fans
Huge walk-m closel 10
master bdrm With large
master bath Updated
lighting thru-out $154500

:lI
REM ERICA HOMETOWN

Call Karen & Jeff
Garver

(734) ~59-6222

1st V•• r FREE!
2nd Yuar. sgg.OO!
3rd Year. $199.001

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
Comes With Stove,

Refngerator, Dishwasher,
Garbage Disposal

Only 1 Left! *38,900
1994 Fairmont

LOTRENT:SPECIAL: '99. 1yr.
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, All

Apphances, CIA, New
Carpet, Newly Painted I

*14,000
1982 Victorian

2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, All
Apphances, Deck, Shed,

WmdowAlr
LOT RENT: SPECIAL: '99 -1yr.

$5,900
1984 Victorian

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
All Appliances, CIA, Well
Maintained Home, Shed

& more)
'18.500

Novl Sohools

QUALITY HOMES..
HIGHLAND HilLS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd , N of Grand Rlvar

(248) 474-0320 ~

WESTlAND - Pnce Reducedl
2 bdrm ,1 bath, attached
garage Lease option avail-
able Call 734-762-9573
WESTLAND 2 bdrm , 2 bath,
attached garage, all appli-
ances lOci + washer/dryer
$14~,000 (313) 562-6760
WESTLAND ranch condo Ir1
Deerhurst Great location
Extra sharpl $192,500 Call
734.729-0588

WHY RENT WHEN
YOU CAN OWN'

St James Cooperative, 1
month free I Memberships
starting at $4,233 Monthly
rates startmg at $255 For
details call 734-416-8270
extension 15

!I!1D!IiiiEI
SOUTHFIELD

BRING ALL OFFERSI!!
Ground level 2 BR 2 baths
ranch condo nestled deep In
Wellmgton Place Peaceful
settmg overlooking pond
Large rooms, ample storage
& steps to shoppmg &
entertainment Hurryl II
Motivated Sellersl $124,900
_ Call Mary L 8ush
~... 248477 9600

,~ or 3135308750
RE/MAX AFFILIATES

WALLED LAKE
SCHOOLS

3 bedroom home,
wooded Iat, $699 a month

total and it's paid for in
only 60 months.

SAVE THOUSAND$

Have you Been Turned Down!
TRY OUR FRESH START

LEASE TO OWN PROGRAM

--------------t!tl
HOMETOWN NOVI

248-624.2200
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT
www.HOMETOWNAMERICA.COM

Manufactured Homes •

Condos •

TROY LUXURY CONDO
Long Lake & Coolidge Area 3
bdrms, 3 full baths, 1s1 floor
Master SUite Granite counters
& ceramic floors throughout
Finished full bsmt 2 car
attached garage $309,900

(248) 670-4325 8y Appt
W, BLOOMFIELO

Beautiful Condolll
www forsalebyowner com
Id#20370558 Open Sat &
Sun 1-4 5228 Brett Ct
$197,900 248-730-1048

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

$0 DDWN. Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670
CANTON 2001 SKYLINE 28
ft x 60 ft 1580- sq ft 3
bdrm, 2 full baths, den dining
room, kltchenl morning room,
IlVmg room cathedral cellmgs
throughout w/ 3 skylights
CIA, appliances inCluded Ask-
Ing $42,000 Beautlfull

734-355-1736

REAL-ESTATE
at It'sbest!

@bstrtttrf1 lttttllUit

JUST LISTED!

NOVI
like new condition Super
townhouse 25 baths, base-
ment, 1 car garage
Immediate Occupancy 19~3
bum $179,900 Call Karen
Camilleri 734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

OAKLAND TWPIROCHESTER
Beautiful newer condo (2002),
2 bdrm 2 bath, 1 car attached
garage, w/extra parking, all
appliances lOci Walk 10 bdrm
closets, fireplace, ca, 1336 sq
ft, premium private location
preserves CommuDity pooll
tenms $199,500
246-760-9645, 248-377-4432

PLYMOUTH
1200 sq ft, 2 bedrm, 15
bath, appliances Incl , finished
bsmt, attached garage Pond
VIBW $175,000 734420-2895

PLYMOUTH CONDO
Nice location 55+ community
2 bdrm Fmlshed bsmt wi
bath, deck, ready to move 10
$149,000 AgenVowner

734-646-7541

PLYMOUTH Walk to down-
town Plymouth from 2 bdrm
condo w/garage 2 decks
w/doorwall QUiet & pnvate
settmg, newly decorated from
floor to ceiling Utility room
w/new washer/dryer Kitchen
has new wood floor, new cab~
Inets, counters, new Sink, d)s~
posal, new fridge, stove,
microwave, dishwasher New
carpet & blinds throughout
Bathroom remodeled Vacant
& avail to see anytime
$118,000 734-207~7795

PLYMOUTH Walk to downtown
Plymouth from thiS 1 bdrm
condo w/deck & garage Newly
decorated from floor to cellmg
New wood floor m kitchen,
new cabmets, smk, dlshwash~
er, stove, fndge & mICrowave
New carpet & blmds through~
out Remodeled bathroom
Vacant & avail to see anytime
$106,000 (734) 207-7795

LIVONIA: Beautiful 2
bdrm ranch With newer
Windows on three Sides
Newer kitchen & bath Full
bsmt w/washer & dryer
Great price, $99,900

LIVONIA: Lovely 1 bdrm
ranch $84,900

CALL JOE 8AILEY
MAYFAIR REALTY

734.522-8000

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NORTHVILLE WALKOUT
On RaVine, 2 bdrm 3 bath 2
car garage, 2 fireplaces many
extras $309,900 (248)349-
3755 For more Info
HNOcom, Id # 18637

ROYAL OAK -
TOTALLY UPOATEO

1st floor end umt condo
Newer vmyl wmdows,
updated bath w/ceramlc
tile All new kltchen &
appliances Heat & water
mcluded Pets allowed
$83,900 (TH271)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

LIVONIA: 1999 bUilt 2 bdrm,
1% bath ranch In small
complex Deck, attached gar-
age, all appliances, Immediate
occupancy Only $169,900

LIVONIA: JUST LISTED
Unique 2001 built 2 bedroom
condo In NW complex
Upgrades, appliances, bsmt,
attached garage, $184,000

FARMINGTON HtLLS: Fab-
ulous open, airy 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo In River Pines
Vaulted ceilings, new carpet,
hardwood floors, neutral
decor, full basement & 2 car
attached garage $227,500

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www marymcleod com

Condos •

JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELD - 5000

TOWN CENTER
fab golf course view. 8th
floor luxury 2 bdrm 2 bath
Jim. 248-797-4218, Real
Estate One 248"-348-6430

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, Apn124, 2005(*)

BIRMINGHAM NORTH
CONOOMINIMUMS

2 bdrm, 1 5 baths 900 sq ft ,
oak kitchen with appliances,
$134,900 248-568-1418

CANTON $126,900 3 bdrm
Condo In Plymouth Landmg
By Owner Call 734.347.2573
or view listing #20207823 at

forsalebyowner com

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 Bdrm, 2 full bath, 1426
sq ft end unit Ranch
Open floor plan Drnlng
area w/bay wmdow
Awesome kitchen w/tons of
cabrnets & counter space
Bsm! & garage Overlooks
pond $209,900 (MA213)

~21,
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

ABSOLflTELY tn2 MONEY DOWN
, • Zero Down Financing
• Builder Pays Closing Costs

$99,500
• Brighton Schools

Featuling New:
• Maple Kitchens
• Snow White Appliances
• Custom Vinyl Windows
• One' Two Bedroom Units
• lake Access

Prices subject 10change without nollce -
1-96 10 exll 150 (Pleasant Valley Rd.)

S, la Grand River, IUrn W. 1/4 mile

()nkJ1N:.. III MARKETING AGENT
~4 ~ Harry Wolfe

Hartford South, Inc,~, 734-421-8330

CANTON -
ABBEY WOOOS CONOOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end Units with 1st Floor
master sUItes & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w!loft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs 734-354-1553

ELK RAPIDS
2 bct 2 bath, these luxury
condos offer unique down-
town Ilvmg New construc-
tion Private balcony, GE
appliances Incl two harbors
within walkmg distance
$245,900 Call TOni
MOrrison-Real Estate One
231-631-4215

IMMACULATE
3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath updated
bnck Condo w/pnvate
entry" living room wiflre-
place Kitchen w/doorwall
to deck Master bdrm
wlwalk.m closet New Win-
dow treatments & carpet 2
car garage Move-In cond
$262,000 (VI336)

()tJ.r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24S) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

Condos •

FARMINGTON HILLS
Lovely Ranch style Condo
3 bdrm 3 batll Neutral
decor, Cathedral ceilings
19. hvmg room w/flreplace
& skylltes. Formal dinIng
room, library & fmlshed
walk~out lower level
$294,900 (KE243JF)

JANE FOHL
(248) 345-8955

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

JUST LISTED!

E4

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mrnt 2 Bdrm, 2 bath 1900+
sq ft condo, updated
kitchen, 1st floor library &
finished basement w/famlly
room & fireplace Occupan-
cy can be qUick $279,900
II!'!r Call Mary L Bush
~ 248477 9600

..,- or 313 530 8750
REIMAX AFFILIATES

CANTON. Beautiful upper
level end Unit with 2 bdrms, 2
baths, cathedral ceiling w/bal-
cony overlookIng woods
$127,900 (734) 844-6676

CANTON SCHOOLS Owner
fmanclng or Rent to own 3
bdrm 25 baths, 2 car, full
bsmt, end Unit Immaculate
Inside Hurry 888.356.6102
x130

CANTON: Beautiful & spot-
less, on pond, patIO 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, neutral, all appli-
ances, bsmt Must SeeI
$169,900 734-340-2682

Howell.First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E~Z finance 2
bed, 2 bath full bsmt Must
sell, 888-356-6102, ext 130

I buy houses ALL CASH, or
LEASE WITH OPTION TO 8UY
Any cond., any price range

1-800-551-9606

t"

I
I

I

I'
I
I

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmewwnlife.oom

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished .,

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday,April 24, 2005

Aparlmenls/ a
UnlurnlShed 'iOIOI

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..

Apartmenls/ a
UnfurnIshed WI'

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished ..

Apartmenlsl a
Unfurnished ..

Apartmenls/ a
UnlurnJshed .,~

~

WESTLAND
FORESTLANEAPTS

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEE!
StudiO $520

734-722-5155

frREf.\ OPEN
I,REIW) Sun. 1-5

J MOVI:
IN FOR
-aso*'

enl Starting at $525
Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
.RestJ\':fton,-~~pIy

08 ~.B881

Westland Park Apts,
$199,DD moves you in

FREE RENT

(734) 729-6636

1st Monlh $100.00
Security Deposit

$99,00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft, $650

1 Bedroom
72B sq. It, $575
Heal/Water Included

(New reSIdents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central aIr, Intercom
Appliances Include

dishwasher and more
No pets

WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
• BalCOnies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

•

Westland's Best Value...
BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

...---- 'M~O~'V"E~.I~N'SR'P"E.'C~.IA"L.'1'--"'"
1 Month Free Rent Plus

$50 Off 6 Months Rent and
Reduced Security Deposlt*

or $99 moves vou In
Our Value Packali!e Includes:

• 1 and 2 8edroon'!'" Apartments
• Heat/Water Inc!uded
• Cable Ready • Pool

RENTS $5:1.0*FROM ...
We're proud to offer the most
value for your money In Westland
Cherry Hili near Merriman.
*C.II fOr det.II ....

734-729-2242

Westland

l/2,OFF 1ST MONTH!"
1 bedroom, near Ford plant,

walk In closet, laundry on site
*some restrictions apply

(734) 721-6699

WESTLAND - Newly decorat-
ed, 1 bdrm, Section 8 & oth-
ers welcomed Call 7am-9pm
dally 248-357-1961
Westlandm LETS MAKE

(j7 A DEAL

Choose Your 1st Mo Rent
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

-LIMITED TIME
APPLY NOW!

$199 MOVE IN

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729.6520

Mon-Fri 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
Open Sundays 12-4

- CONDITIONSAPPLY

Regents Parl~ is Me'lro-Detroit's world-class
rental commumty offering soph-isticated
and refIned 5-Star hotel serVIces and resort
style amenihes

Adjacent to the Somerset Collection,
Offering distinct floor plans of One, T ,,"0 &
Three Btdroom Apartment styles. as large as
1,700 Sq.ft. & 2,500 Sq, ft. Townhomes &
Pent-houses, Underground Parking wi
Private Elev-ators. Full-time Concierge &
Valet Services, Kitchen Aid appliances,
Marble Baths & Foyers, Crown Molding,
Gas Fireplaces & 24-Hour Maintenance .

Apartment Homes from $1l00 per month.~~lf~
OF TROY

(800) 258-1634 ~
2751 Melcombe Circle' Troy :;:

REGENTSPARKCOM

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Troy/BI rm mgham/Bloomfleld

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N of Michigan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647-3077

Westland

No flOe pnnt In thIS adl

- HeatlWater Included -
- $25 00 Application Fee

5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE

Iwmetou'fI!ife,CQIIl

734- 722-4700
New Resident's Only

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $610
PLUS."

1 MONTH FREE!'

(B66) 395.0746
wwwcmlpropertles net

*On select umts

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
selected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & SATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

SPRING SAVINGS!

1 Bdrm Uppers.

$575
INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 241-5111

www.cmiproperties.net

WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer

• Private Entrance
866.365.9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Founlamparkaparlments com

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunilies com
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Westland

Call 1.0place yam ad at
1-800-579-SELL(1355)

WAYNE: 2 bdrm apt, fire-
place, garage laundry hook
up, $600/mo + security

(734) 487-1273

Features
• One and two ~edrooms
• Dishwasher/ kltohen dining
• Laundry and storage faoilitles
• Individual heating and oooling
• CompUmentary oarport
• 24-hour Monitored intrusion Alarm
• C1u~housefor entertaining

W. Bloomfield - 2 betlroom, 2
bath, large and sunny on lake-
front lot

(24B) 737-2774
Walled Lake Schools

$599.00
ON 2 8ED, I-V, BATH

TOWNHOUSES
limited Untts Available

Some Restnctlons Apply
Call for details

Open 7 days a week
248-624-6606

www.cormoranlco.com
WAYNE Upper level, pnvate
entrance Heat & water includ-
ed $425/mo 1st & last mo
depOSit req 248-478-6439

EHO

VISIT
HOMETOWNlIFE.COM

248-647-6100

&outh LYon
FREE RENT!

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

248-437 -3303
549 Lakewood Dr,

South Lyon, MI 48178
ontrall@sbc lobal net

SOUTH LYON:2 hdrm,
all appliances, pets negotiable,
carport $695 No credit
check CeIl734-787-0899

A great place to
live!

Let us fax you our
brochure

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
• Heat water, carport

Inclutled
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shopping, and Freeways

ROYAL OAK 1 bed, updated,
close to downtown
$600/mo , heat & water InGI
248-210-3195, 248-641-7928

ROYALOAK
downtown, recently remod.
eled 2 bedroom, hardwood
floors, CIA, laundry, parking
$795/mo 248-535-4043
wwwapartmentsroyaloakcom

A word to the WIse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classilledsl

Romulus

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water InclLJded

(24B) 488-2251

WELLESLEYTOWNHOMES
COOPERATIVES

WaRts To Invile You
To Our Open House
Sat, May 7 th -, 12-4p m
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms Avail

35661 Smith Rd
Romulus, MI

(734) 729.3328

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm, carport,
pool Must rent, motivated
landlord, great price, call for
details 734-751-2525
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, ale, garage, all appli-
ances $865 including water
Call Michael at (734) 416.1395

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN
5 mmutes from Kellogg Park
Large 1 & 2 bdrm, no pets
$675/mo 734-675-9539
Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Secunty required $575 & up

248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH Downtown qUiet
complex, 1 bdrm, cIa, stor-
age, carport, laundry faclhtles,
walk-In closet $525/mo
231-223-7220, 231-645-7222

PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd

1 bedroom $600
See mgr for detalls

734-416-5840

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS,
50% OFF

FIRST3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

, 734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH- Walk to down-
town 1 bdrm 1 bath upper
Unit New Kitchen w/appll-
ances, freshly painted, door-
wall to balcony ,heat & water
Incl $57500/mo, $900/sec
References & credit check
Avail May 1 Call Tina
Simmons 734-416-8736
PLYMOUTH: 1 bdrm, In town
Year lease $485 mo No pets
Available May 1st John,

734-454-0056
REOFORD

$200 Off First MONTH'.
Large 2 bedroom, great
10callOn, extra storage,

laundry on site
*some restnctlons apply

(313) 937-3319
REDFORD- SENIORSPECIAL
1 Month Freel 24715 5 Mlle 1
bdrm $535, 2 bdrm $650, +
Deposit QUiet, clean, appli-
ances, heat, wdter No pets
Mon-Sat, 11-6 313-945-0524

HOuRS MON - FRI 8-6. SAT. 10-5

S:\l<bQ~n~~S:1Pfllfl~ ~it
FREE GOLF ALL SUMMER!

~d.t\\~d'11~W1lAPARTMENTS
~orthville • 248-349-6612

1 Bedroom from 11:.1
2 Bedrooms from if

• Free Carport
• HugeWalk In Closets
• High Speed Internet Access
• Heated Sparkling Pool
• Beautiful Wooded Grounds

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS'
From $590 (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH
SAVETHIS SPRING!

24-hr Fitness Center & Pool,
Huge floorplans, Pets wel-
come, close to restaurants and
entertainment 1 & 2 bedroom
apts startlllg from only $655

TWIN ARBORS
888-532-0059

or VISit wwwtwlnarbOrscom

PLYMOUTH. A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
includes heat & water No pets
Call Michael 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH - 1 bdrm, recent-
ly remodeled Must seel Nice
size kitchen With appliances
$600/mo 734-658-7248

TWO
MONTHS

FREE
Rent Starting

At $575
Selected umts only

Plymouth

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth'

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunillascom
Equal Housing OpportUnity

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from

$595
FREE HEAT

(866) 217-4106
wwwcmlpropertles net

DAK PARKNORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

.2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

.3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq It + full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovatetl

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments
REDUCED

RENTAL RATES!
1 BORM FROM $595
2 BORM FROM $675

PLUS ..
1 MONTH FREE!'
'On Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS!

(866) 232-4373

NOVI
ND RENTUNTILJUNE1

HUGE APARTMENTSII
1 8EDROOMSFROM$730
2 8EOROOMSFROM$810

Options Include new
kitchen and new carpet
TREETOPMEAOOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 dayslll EHO

Earn extra $$ ,
advertise with 0 & E
1-800.579-SELL

Moves You In!

Pay NO Rent

Until June 1st!
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmlpropertles net

NOVI EHO
Close to Work,
Close to Play,

Close tD Perfect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

, Washer! Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

Founlamparkapartments com

wwwcmlpropertles net

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

$99

Novi
GREATLOCATlDN

Large floorplans, full base-
ments, on-site playground, 24-
hHltness center, pool, Novi
schools, covered parking Pets
welcome Rents from $689

NOVIRIOGE
Apts & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or VISit wwwnovlndgecom

32600 Concord Dr
(next to the

Micro-Center Store)
1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports. Dishwasher
Disposal. Central air

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near livonia Mall

'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $BOO
Immediate Occupancy

mcludes Patio or balcony
carpetmg vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances pool

24B-477-9377
586-775-8206

QUIET

Livonia s Finest Location

/

: 248.589-3355 I
j ~ " ,

KEEGOHARBOR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large stUdiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small. qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
available 248-681-8309

NorthVille s most unique
apartments Choose from a
vanety of floorplans Includrng
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all In a streamside
setting $675-$8?5
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

The Tree Tops
(24B) 347-1690

NOVI Road north of 8 Mile

Madison Heights

The
Observer 8< Eccentric

Classlfieds
l-BOO-579-SELL

lIVONI~
FAIRFIELD ARMS

1 bdrm $635/mo.
incl. heat & water

• HARDWOODFLOORS
• BLINDS

• AIR CONDITIONED
• Updated Kitchen & Baths

• DISHWASHER
• Storage locker & COin

operated laundry {bsmt }
734-516-0539

NorthVille

W SPRING TIME!

Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

1 Across from Oakland 1
1 Mal! at 1-75 and 14 Mile i
I CONCORD

TOWERS
FERNDALE Open 1 bdrm, oak
floors 2 entrances, appli-
ances, smoke free, no pets
$550/mo ,see 248-336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMDNTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available 10town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191

Garden City - Spring Speciall
QUiet spacIous 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances air
heat/water lOci 248474-3005

GARDEN CITY
2 bed refngerator, stove
heat & water tncl $650/mo
Mint condition 313-645-0348

Whispering
Woods Apls

Memman Rd 1 block
South of 8 Mile Rd

Ask About Specials!
1 Bedroom From

$635
2 Bedroom From

$735

FREE HEAT & WATER

248-477 .5755

rARMINGTON/LIVONIA

INKSTER
A REAL OEAL- 2 MONTHS
FREE RENT on select 1 & 2
bdrm apts Fitness center,
heat & IflJater Included

CHERRYHILL MANOR
APTS 313-277-1280

l3l

FARMINGTONHILLS
RIVERVALLEYAPTS.

1&2bed
MOVE IN SPECIAL!

750-1050 sq ft,
Dlshwashl?r, secured build-

Ing, central heat/air,
carport CALL DEBBIE

248-473-0035

:"PIND IT ONLINE,
jHOMETOWNlIFE.COM" ,, ,

FARMINGTON HILLS Anngle
Apts Heat Included' 1 bed-
room $495 Appliances, car-
peting 9 Milel Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTONMANDR APTS

$1000 SAViNGS
Dt>luxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move In
as low as $500 With approved
credll 248-888.0868
---
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS
SPECIAL-STUDIO- $500/MO
Heat & water Included Pool

(248) 478-8722

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPiNESSIS...
Moving Into a cozy 1
bedroom apt, With

REDUCEDRENT&
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Starting at $545

CEDARBROOKE APTS
248-478-0322

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cormoranlco.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometow,~.oolU

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished ..

Apartments! a.
Furnished 'ill' CondoslTownhouses ., CondosfTownhouses ., Condos/Townhollses ., CondoslTownhouses ., Duplexes • Flals • Homes For Rent ..

BUDGET TREE
SERVICE

Tree and Shrub
Tnmmmg and Removal

Stump Gnndrng
Free Estimates - Insured

1-800-964-7785

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and seliers,

employers and
employees, i

landlords and tenants 1
together, i

You can rely on us to '
deliver results, ~,

"It's All About 1
Results!" ~

1.800.579.SELL ;;,,,

,
i

Affordable & #1 In Qualltv. }
No obligation est. Fully Ins. f
Romo & Servello Tree Servo <

248-939-7416, 248-939-742q;

No matter what It 15. : ~
I knowI will find ltil1 my"]

O&ECla•• ift.d.!

Wallpapering •

Wmdow Washing e

Wmdows A
InstallatIOn/RepaIr "Ii'

Tree Service e

"
PAPERING, REMOVAL I

Pamtmg, Repairs ~
Exp Women. VIsa/Me ' t

248-471-2600,

~
I

cd
Windows, OO\lfS, S,r .. ns~

Repaired or Replace !O~:,
Custom sizes available. Wrr,
beat any big box mStaliation,n
pnce by at least 20%. Cal[ us'~
toll-free at 877 -82f-5426 :;1,,,

"I
il:
)i,
1~

AFFORDABLE II'
WINDOW CLEANING :!

"Free EstImates 248-335-7412 I'

PRECISION WINDOW:}
CLEANING "

Has Spnng speCials nOW',1j
ReSidentIal/Commercial. '~
Dependable, msured, free:~
quote. Call Jason. lj'

313-574~3163 II

CANTON (E) 3 bdrm, 2 balh,-
fenced yard, all appliances,'
washer/dryer Pets Ok $1250 ...
+ secunty 734-254-102p

CANTON - 720 Scottsdale,
bnck ColOnial 2300 sq ft 5
bdrms, 3 1/2 baths, Fmlshed,.
bsmt CIA Family room
w/flreplace 2 car garage
Shed Patio Fenced $1495 •

Available NOW'"
Shown Wed & Sun 7pm-:;:

OffICe 248-593-0064
Mobile 313-920-596.

CANTON- Plymouth~Canton
schools Older 3 bdrm home,
garage, Immediate, on over t
acre $850/month Agent

Call Carol (313)333-5250

COMMERCE TWP 3 bdrm:
garage, deck pets welcome,.-
$775 ,
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT-

DEARBORN HEIGHTS nice 3'
bdrm Ranch Immedlate~
occupancy OpllOn to buy ~
aVail $650 (248) 788-182~_

BIRMINGHAM-FURNISHED
3 bdrm, 2 bath, bright kltchen,-
very clean Pies on Web '"
$1500 (24B) 361-79110

BLOOMFIELD HilLS. Bun{'
alow, cia, fireplace, bsmt j
acre, new Ig garage, $1100 . :
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT,

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great famll¥.
home with m-ground pool
Lawn & snow removaltnclud-"
ed Background check and
credll report required 60 day-
termmatlon clause

Max Broock Realtors
(248) 625-9300

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E ,
1-800-579-SELL .;

CUT A80VE
ALL Phases of Tree Work ",,"
includIng Stump Grinding
FAST RElIA8LE SERVICEI ~

248-470-0253 ,_ 1

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE 1
Trimming, removal, stump ~
gnndmg Free est, reason-}
ablp Insured f734} 306-4992 r

G & F TREE SERVICE 1
Payment OptlOns, helpmg you:
get thmgs donel TrlmmmQ,.
removal, stump grinding ,~
Fully Insured 248-438.&188 t
HUFF'S TREE SERVICE, LLC l

Tree trlmmmg, removal, ~
stump grlndlng. Fully Insured, ~

& free estimates 248.739-6011 !
•
••• MICK & DAGO •••

Tree removal & trim- ~
mlng, stumping, storm cleart- •
up. L1c & Ins 248-926-2386 ~. ,,,

C & M REPAIR"
Sewer & Drain Clean-Out

Service 734-231-0240

Siding •

Sewer Cleamng •

Tile Work-CeramIc! a
Marhle/Quarry W

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
Norlhvllle

Landscape &
8ulldiRg Supplies

Top SOil - Peat - Sand - Gravel
- DecoratIve Stone - Natural
Stones - Dnveway Stones -

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Bnck Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Delivery
Contractors Wetcome

Residential- Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

Sln,e1975
Seasonal Hours

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObSBIVBr & Eooenlrlo
ClesslllBds!

TITAN ROOFING.
Residential specIalist lIc
InS No subcontracting

(248)974-7028

Top SOil/Gravel •

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
tnm,1WOIngs, fOofmg, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
c 248.471-2600

Roofing •

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys Chimneys etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
Llc/lns 248-827-3233

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleanmg, repairs Insured

248-477-6429

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry,
insurance work 248-471-2600

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
licensed & Insured 15 years
Expenence Free Estimates
734-422-6042,634-2410

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1.800-579.7355

BIRMINGHAM
3 bdrm, 3 bath, 2 car, deck

$1320 248-840-9440
BIRMINGHAM Brick N of
Maple 3 bdrm, fireplace,
appliances, finished bsmt AlC
$1,400 248-350-2499

BIRMINGHAM HOME-
In town I 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
garage, central air, bsmt
No pets ImmedIate occu-
pancy Dining room has
walkout private covered
patio $1400 mo + $1400
sec References

248-547-6607

BIRMINOHAM HOMES- 2
available, air, appliances,
bsmt, fenced for pets, $850
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wu'w.hometow~.oom

Homes For Renl (I)

, RENEWIREBUlLD CERAMIC
Baths, kitchens, floors, back~
splashes Regroutlng & re-
caulk Llc.-Ins. 248-477~1266

TILE INSTALLATION
showers, floors, tub enclo-
sure, reg routing, cleanmg,
frss nsl (734) 665-6596

VINTAGE TILE & MAR8LE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs lIc (Ins 313-618-8003

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metroflananC9.net

BILLY'S ROOFING Serving
Livonia and surrounding com-
mumtles, fully msured Call for
free estimate (734) 421-9100

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofing -Siding-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

REDFORD AREA NORTH
Clean 2 bdrm upper refngera-
tor, stove $550 + secunty

(248) 377-1596

GARDEN CITY Immaculate
large 2 bdrm ,storage, laun-
dry, patio & yard Non-smok-
Ing, no pets, heal & water
mel $950/mo 734-516-0500

Pholography G

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stamlng

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Deck/Alummum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
.734-464-8147

Plumbmg G
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning

Repairs & Alterations
248-471-2600

Roolmg •

Plasterlllg 8>
* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust free RepaIrs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp LIC Iins (248)478-7949

VINCE MALTESE
Plaster/drywall repair llC(lns

(734) 667-1232
- NO SANDING -

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pnde Family owned LIC Ins

for honesty & mtegrity
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

Pamhng/Oecorallllg A
Paperhangers V'

M.J. Redbootlmages
Photography

Would like to take your pho-
tos Whether It'S a corporate
event, wedding, Mom 2 Be of
a Family Images, we re ther'e
for you Please gNe us a call
at 248-543-4953 or emall at
Melsel@aol com We're fleXI-
ble and reasonable

..... MASTERWORK
BrII PAINTING

Interior / Exlerlor
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Sldrng Pamtmg
20 yrs exp References

Call 734.523.1964
Quality Work / NIce Price

See our coupon-Sun paper
PAINTING - 31 YRS,

Interior-Exterior Cert master
painter Ref & Insured

(734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-B154 734 74B-2B17

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7185

SPRING SPECIAL
50% OFF

RSA PaInting, Inc.
(734) 748-1274

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

LIVONIA PAINTING
Int /Exl , power washmg, deck
preservatlOn, IOS repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248-474-7181,248-231-2315.:lIc/lns

Flals •

BERKLEY TUDOR
DeSigner decor 2 bedroom
lower Wood floors, appli-
ances, basement, garage
$790 248-988-2239

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
500 S Old Woodward

DEARBORN, West 1 bdrm
upper, non-smoking, no pets
Incl heat & garage $550 313-
562-1348 or 810-793-5819

WAYNE - 2 bdrm duplex
newly remodeled $715/mo
$1897 to move In Bsmt, cen-
tral air no pets 734-427-7545

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood ImmedIate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie 734-721.8111

WESTLAND - 35086 Bock
(S /Ford, E 1 Wayne) Updated
1 bdrm fenced yard $49S/mo

Call Rob 734-495-3477

WESTLAND -2 bdrm, bnck
duplex, $7S0/mo $750
deposit Bsmt, CIA, yard, refri-
gerator & dryer 734-262-9099

WESTLAND 1200 Sq ft, 2
bdrm, washer, dryer, dish-
washer, family room, 1 5
bath 2 car garage $885/mo +
utilitIes (734) 397-8811

ClASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1.800.579.7355
FERNDALE - Large exceptIOn-
al 2 bdrm upper With wood
floors, leaded glass, central
air laundry garage, remodeled
bath, tons of storage Many
speCial features A MUST SEEI
$700 + utilities 248-548-5946

I r~ I IIl:e ullll (~

A1 RDTOTILLiNG
New & prevIous gardens, $30
& up Troy BUilt equip 26 yrs,
exp Call Ray 248 477-2168

PalnlmglDecoratmg a.
Paperhangers WI

lawn, Garden ..
Rololililng W

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
-Quality Lawn Mamtenance

.Spnng Clean-up(mulch
-Bush trimming

(248) 478.1099

SUMMER LAWN MAINTE-
NANCE & Sprmg Clean-
Ups Call 734-397-1783

WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE
Comm /Resldentlal Very

reasonable rates 20 yrs in
busmess (734) 502-6003

AAAH FRESH PAINT
Interior & Exterior. Residential
and Commerlclal 25% off
exterior work (734) 453-3971

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp ,Ins Free
Est Larry 734-425-1372

ADVANCED PAINTING
DECK REFINISHING

InsuredlRe1 (248) 568-9295

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Pamtmg, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

CAN'T REMODEL?
Change Room Colors to Deep
Shades Exp Pamter, Power
Wash, ele (248) 478-4649

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Intenor, extenor, res, & com-
mercial Qual1ty work guaran-
leed (248) 808-0008

CONTOURS PAINTING
SpecIaliZing In ReSidential

ProfeSSional Ltc Ins
248-585-3588

FIRST RATE Custom Painting
Inc 32 Years Experience,
Owner Operated Call Tom
CrOZier, 1-800~436- 7353

J. POND PAINTING
Llc Ins Ref ProfeSSional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs exp
734-522-2738 734-462-1310

Make
your life
easier,,,
find it in
your c1assifieds!

LAWN & LANDSCAPING
-Mulching -Lawn cuts/Clean-
ups -Rock -Flower Beds -Top
SOil & seeding 313-647-6127

OASIS GREEN - Lawn Malnt
We also Pressure Clean roofs,
decks, patiOS, dnveways, etc
Spring speCials 248-395-7473

R, E. B, LANDSCAPE
FamilY owneo & operated

11 yrs exp (Local)
-Quality lawn cutting - Spnng

clean-up -Lawn aeration
- Lawn Dethachmg - Shrub

Trimming
Com & Res llc & Ins

Free Estimates
Calt Ron (734) 513-779B

~~

W Bloomfield 1800 sq ft, 2 &
3 bdrm,2 5 bath, new kitchen
finished walk out, garage
$14951mo (248) 661-6009

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 be~room 2 bath, WIth wash-
er & dryer In umt, basement,
garage 248-851-3168

WEST BLOOMFIELD-MAPLE
PLACE 2 bdrm, 2 bath, full
bsmt 1 car garage Reduced
$12751mo 248-577-5725

WESTLAND 2 Bedrm , duplex
cia, bsmt slove fndge, $300
off 1st mo $750/mo Section
8 ok 734 968-5035

WESTLAND NEW 2 Bdrm 2
bath, 2 car garage, bsmt,
deck, pond 1200 sq ft
$10951mo (586) 610-3856

WESTLAND spacIous 1 bed-
room loft condo, $550/mo
Gas & water mcl Immediate
occupancy 734 658.4819

CANTON nice 2 bedroom,
nice yard opens out to park,
$750/mo LllleylWarren

(734) 427-9855

CANTON 3 bedroom Tn-level
duplex, 1 5 bath, Immediate
occupancy $900/mo
248-855-4953,248-506-8121

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm 1$650
2 bdrm , 2 car garage, /$750
11/2 mo sec, all appliances
and air No pets, Immed
occupancy (734) 421-5194

PLYMOUTH Close to town.
TfI-plex 2 bedroom, appli-
ances, air, parking $650+
$1075 security 248-661-5141

Duplexes •

A COMPLETE SPRING CLEAN
UP Weekly lawn cuttmg, deck
cleaning/sealing Free Esti-
mates 248-545-5296 (lawn)

AERATION, DETHATCHING
Clean Ups, Ful! Service Lawn
Care Free Est J & J Lawn
Care (734) 427-0704

AeratIons-Lawn Maintenance
(2) FREE cuts With contract
YATES LANDSCAPING, INC

248-474-1268

ALL SHRU8 TRIMMING
Clean-up, mulchmg, shrub
planting, fertlllzmg, landscape
deSign Bob 734-421-7127

Ask About Our
(\1; \/\(\{\: i\

WOTIt.jN~
SERVICE

1.800.579-SEll

lawn, Gardenmg A
Maintenance Service 'ill'

lMR, SHOVEL
- Resodding

Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Dramage &

Low area repaired
-Demol)tlon/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

DABER'S LAWN CARE
MOWing - Edgmg - Tnmmmg
- Bush TrImming - Clean-ups
Semor discount Res /Com
Lic fins Free est Call DaVid

Hom, 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

Housecleanlllg •

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weed Ing/tn mm109/sod/plants
Complete landscaping

.313-533-3967.

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Sod, Lawn Spnnklers, Brick
Pavers L1c & Ins 30 yrs exp
wwwnaturegreenservlcescom

734-564-1275

8RAO'S
LAWN AND LANDSCAPE

Lawn & yard nlu ntenance,
spring clean-ups, odd Jobs
Free estlmatesl 734-266-5134

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spnng clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retaining walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios Drainage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, lOW
foundations bUilt up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp lIc & Ins Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

CRIMBOLI NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

Now giving free estimates on
Custom landscaping, Bnck
Pavers, Retaining Walls, and
much more 50145 Ford Rd,
Canton (734) 495-1700

LANDFORMS -Horticultural
maintenance. & installation
Quality work at reasonable
rates Free est 734~260-0458

landscaprng •

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
Resldental & CommerCial
Light constructlOn 14 years
exp Call 313-408-7535

~
PLYMOUTH

EXECUTIVE RANCH CONDO
3 Bdrm, 3 bath, finished
walkout basement, 2 fire-
places 3300 sq ft Imme-
diate occupancy, beautiful
pond location $2450/mo
lease

Call ChriS Courtney at,m
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

PLYMOUTH LUXURY CONDO
2 bdrms, 2 baths, garage,
bsmt, no smokmg ( pets
$11001mo 734-455-1487

ROCHESTER: 2 bdrm, 1%
bath_ fireplace, cia, bsmt,
garage, deck, patiO, pool
$11001mo (248) 477-2643

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm updated
townhouse New Kitchen,
Bsmt Near Beaumont
$975+secunty 248-540-3641

ROYAL OAK
2 bdrm, 1 bath Newly
remodeled Pool OptIOn 10
buy 248-765-9090

TROY - 2 bdrm 1 1/2 baths
$1300/mo Minimum 1 yr
lease no pets/smoke Heat!
water Included 248-761-4691

PLYMOUTH
2 Bdrms, bath, basement
Immediate Occupancy Heat &
Water Included, New Appl-
Iances, Managed by Property
Services Group Inc $700 plus
secunty 248-637-9800 exl 15

TROY - 1300 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath townhouse, newly
renovated $1100/mo Call
after 5pm 248-641 -8920

d Se

Housecleaning 8>

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

ALWAYS WITH PRIDE!
Personalized, detailed clean-
Ing Reliable, trustworthy staff.
Secunty screening 25 yrs exp
Ins & Bond proVided The Old
Maid ServICe (248) 478-3240

COMPLETE CLEANING
SERVICES

Home, office and apartment,
wall washmg, Windows, etc
734-752-3108/734-595-3097

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& msured Reasonable rates
Call Oeb a1 248-890-3800

A-1 HaUlJng~Movescrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest pnces In
town QUick servIce Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764 / 559~8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to finished Free est
DemolitIOn 248-489-5955

Haulmg/Clean Up •

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

Gulters •

Handyman M/F •

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out U
the Observer J/f
& Eccentric Cla&Mfieds 1

1-800-579-7355

GUTTER CLUTTER -
Spring cleanout specials

$60 ColOnials, $50 Ranches
C:..II Tim 7'34-542-9537

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
L1c. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other Intenor work lOci
electncal, plumbmg & pamtlng
ele Call Cell #248- B91-7072

CAN DO ALL home repairs I
Speclallzmg 10 kitchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured

Call Dusty 248-330-8529

HANDYMAN
minor repairs to major
remodels. Licensed, Insured,
very dependable

(313) 492-2017

Fences •

"It's All About
Results"

Floor Service •

CUSTOM DESIGN BY SIMON
• Carpet. Vrnyl • Tile

• Ceramic, • Hardwood
Free rn home est InstallatIOn
by our own experts DIscount
pnces Dearborn313-565-9167

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

PENNY FENCE COMPANY
Reasonable rates Licensed
Insured 313-387-3558
1-800-533-9309

HOWELL, Latson/Grand River
new 2 bdrm condo, garage, all
appliances $975, $500 securi-
ty depOSit 248-437-0092

LIVONIA LUXURY CONDO
at Laurel Park spacIous 2
bedrm, 25 bath, fireplace
$14951mo 313-657-8730

NORTHVILLE CONDO
PETS OKI 1 bedroom, 1 bath
600 sq ft Newly updated
$650/mo (248) 884-4311

NOVI - 2 bdrm townhouse
like new, garage & pool No
pets $825/mo Call Donna
248-347-4411

PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Rd ,
3 bedroom ranch 2 car
garage appliances basement,
pool $1300 734-428-1899

PLYMOUTH Beautiful
Pinewood Drive 2 bed, cen.
tral air, balcony washer/dryer
& water Included, Avail May
10, $1050/mo 734-207-7915

2 & 3 8EDROOM
TOWNHOMES

.1400-1600 sq ft
-Central Air
-Full SIze Washer/Dryer
-Sparklmg Pool
-Covered Parking
-Short Term leases
-From $1,225
-Halsted between
11 & 12 Mile

Foxpoinle
Townhouses

(248) 473.1127
.CondltlOns apply

DOle

Electrical e

Drywall •

Enterlamers For Hire <I>

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comm. WlrlnglRepairs
Free InspectIOn/est. Llc/lns
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

ABBIE ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent Uve Bands Any
speCial occasIOn

248-348-0066

ELECTRICAL for res & comm
Upgrades, fuses to breakers,
code Violations, sr. Citizen dis-
count,lIc 313-350-1973

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Clly
cert Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
job Free est 734-422-8080

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs your work
No Job too small.

Ask 10r John (734) 564-2030

Clock Repair •

*AAA Custom Brick
Work CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality

work 25 yrs exp New &
Repairs (248) 477-9673

Affordable Custom Decks
lIc & Ins 21 yrs expenence

Free Est1mates
734-261-1614,248-442-2744

Cleaning Service •

Decks/Pallos/ •
Sunrooms

Carpel IA
Repalr/lnstallallon 'WI

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 538-B279

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad Specialists Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

• DRYWALL fiNISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est -'Reasonable Pnees I -=R-et:7i r-e-'dC"H:-:-an-d7y-m-an-

John 734-740-4072
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

Concrete •

CLEANING RESIDENTIAL/
OFFICES

Insured and bonded
(734)716-6696

Clock Repair., ... All Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary
COMPLETE SERVICE Clock
& Wood Ongmal. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet tile linoleum, hardwood
Fully ms, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

BIRMINGHAM Sharp near
town, Incl carport, heat, water,
air, appliances 1 bdrm $7S0,
2 bdrm $875 248-855-9655
ShareNel Realty 248-642-1620

BIRMINGHAM, Fully updaled,
2 bed, 1% balh Hardwood
floors, terrace overlooking
pool $1200 248-637-0085

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
3 Bdrms , 2 baths 1 garage,
central air basement Newly
renovated kItchen new energy
effiCient Windows natural fIre.
place Beautiful location qUiet
neighborhood Immediate
Occupancy Purchase options
available $1,l00/mo

248-790-3912

BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONTI
Square lake, beach, boats 2
bdrm, 2 bath Great Vlewl
Affordablel 248-788-4385

CANTON $8751MO 2 Bdrm, 1
bath, possible 3rd, bdrm In
bsmt No pets (734) 207-3968

CANTON
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms , 2 baths,
2 garages, Bsmt 1800 sq ft
$1500/mo 248-761-1008

CANTON NEW LUXURY
TOWNHOME 3 bdrm, 25
bath, bsmt, 1800 + sq ft
Below bldr price Many
upgrades $274,900 or
lease optIOn 734-846-9335

THATWORKFORYOU!
1-800-579-SELL

BrICk, Block & Cemenl •

Carpets •

DOGDNSKI CONSTRUCTION
Bnck, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, ChImneys Drive-
ways Free Est 313-531-1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO,
30 Years Expenencel
Drrveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing llc
Ins Free Est 313-561-9460

PADULA CEMENT CDMP_
-Brick -Block -DrIves -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stampmg & Decorative
Concrete. Bnck Pavers -llc

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064, 248-889-3911

VISit our Open House
Fn, Sal, & Sun 12 noon-
5pm at 1770 Grant Street

(North off 14 Mile
West of Woodward)
The Benelcke Group

248-642-8686

CondoslTownhouses .,

COLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & Installatlon

20 yrs expenence
Call Steve at 734-658-8694

BIRMINGHAM
Sharp 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, alc,
pool, all appliances, washer,
dryer, $875 248-568-1418

BIRMINGHAM Beautiful 2
bdrm , 2 baths Maple granite
& slate throughout Pnme
locatIOn 248-852-6436

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1% bath,
hardwood floor, washer/dryer,
private entrance No pets
$12001mo (248) 901-1643

BIRMINGHAM
Fabulous updates In thiS total-
ly renovated 2 bed/1 5 bath
townhouse Includes brand
new kitchen, carpet, & hard-
wood floor A steal at $12501
Includes heat IMMEDIATE
occupancy 1770 Grant. West
of Woodward, South off
Lmcoln Similar Unit available
m May

Maple Road Townes - EnJOY
the charm of these great 1
and 2 bedroom townhomes
With pnvate entrance and full
basements From $820

All have central air 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs exp Lic/lns
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Rallmgs Straight or Bent
lie. 32 yrs, expo 734-455-3970

Carpentry <I>

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AdditIOns

- Kltchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
service available lIc & Ins

734-414-0448
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST. 1969

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& fire Egress Wmdows

livonia resldent-smce 1959
licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions 'Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to Fmlsh lie/Ins

(24B) 47B-B559

Rac. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCIalists All Remodelmg,

Formica & Laminate
VlsalMC,AMEX

24B"476-0B11
313-B35-B610

REMODELING KING
Fmlshed basement speCialist
Beautiful kitchens, baths,
additIOns Awesome decks,
patiOS, playhouses DeSign
build No Job too small

MI Bldrs L12101168297
734-891-6238

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Dnves, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
llc/lns Free est 734-261-2818

Carpel IA
Repair/Installation W

PROFESSIONAL FLOORING
SALES & INSTALLATION

Res, Com &. Manne Exp &
Ins Free Estimates Call for
appl 313-247-1601

BUlldmg Remodeling •

Plymouth - Large furnished
studiO Includes all utilities
Non smoking $S75 plus
depOSits 6 mo lease or
longer 734.434.6686

hometowll/Ue,eom

EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free inSpectIOns, free est, Iic,
bonded,ms Fmancmg, 80,000
satisfIed customers Lifetime
transferrable warranty

24B-5B5-9090

(734) 729.5090
wwwyorkcommunltlBscom
Equal Housing Opportumty

Basement A
Waterprooflng W

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

Aparlments/ at.
Furnished •

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

For Ihe best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It'sallabo,~~,
RESULTSI'~

8U1LDERS CONCRETE CD,
DrIveways, garage floors,
porches, patiOS, etc Llc &
Ins. (313) 274-3210

Asphalt/Blacklopplng G

GAGNIER
HOME IMPROVMENT

Sldmg Trim, Gutters,
Awnings, Roofing, lIc & Ins

(734) 281-0303

Alummum Siding •

OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving - PatChing

• Seal Coating Free Est
800-724-8920 734-397-0811

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

Selecl units only

'~ search local
" {I I ;' businesses

homelownlife.com
YELLOW .&
PAGES _

Brick, Block & cement.

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom,
peaceful bldg, heat & water,
cable ready $510/mo + secufl~
ty SectIon 8 ok 248-553.4522

* A.1 BRICK REPAIR *
•

Brick repairs, tuck pomt,
cement, waterproofing
35 yrs exp Llc /Ins Sm
lobs OK 248-478-7949

*
AAA CUSTOM BRICK

SpeCialiZing In
repairs Bnck, Block
& Cement Res/Com

24B-477-9B73
Advanced Porch & Concrete

Patios - Driveways,
Brick & Block Work.

lIc. & Ins, Sr Discount,
QUick Friendly Service

734-261-2655
NO J08 TOO SMALL
ALL BRICK REPAIRS

Chimney, porches, tuck pomt-
109, etc. 10%. off With ad.

734-416-0800
ALL CONCRETE Dnves,
porches, patiOS, walks Brick,
block, foundation work Llc &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602
All Dnves~PatlOs-Porch-Steps

Same Day Free EstImate
IAFRATE CEMENT CO.

LIC & Ins 734-320-0204
All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO.

Insured 734-464-1137

ARTUR MASONRY - Porches,
Chimneys, BClck pavers, Bnck
walls, Tuck pOinting Free Est
LIC & Ins 248-933-0901

ATINA CEMENT
All types of cement work

Dnveways, garages, patios
Free Est, Llc & Ins

734-513-2455.
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Help Wanted Gerleral •

CAREGIVER

Commerc!al/lndustnal a
For Rent/Lease W'

lease/OptIOn To Buy .,

Showers 01
Creat
Deals

Inyour
C1assilieds!

Waltonwood at Cherry Hill in
Canton, IS seeking c0rtJpetentl
rehable, dedicated and exp-
erienced personnel to provide
care services to older adults.
EOE. Please apply In person at
42600 Cherry HlIl, Canton, MI

48187, or fax resume to
734-981-2S29

Canton, Howell
Northville, Redford

Owner Will finance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 nice
homes to choose $124,900 to
$229,000 Free recorded mfo
24 hrs 888-356-6102

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure Offices from
168-2.700 sq ft mo to mo
leases available

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E.Z fmance 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888-356-6102, e>ct 130
NOVI 3 bdrm 1 5 bath 2 story
1st floor laundry, fIreplace In
great room, full bsmt & 2 car
attached garage. Excellent
neighborhood! $1295/mo
!I!!:" Call for termsl Sherry
........ Underwood REiMAX

"'-100, 248-348-3000
or call 800-290-9994 ext
130651 for free audio tour

REDFORDIWOOOVIORTH
Great starter! 0 down/

$750 mo & many others
CALL 734-425-0490

WALLEO LAKE - M-5, Ponllac
Trail. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
tn-level condo Finished base-
ment $790/mo, + assoc. fee
Available June 1.
CaH Norm a1734-765-9100

WESTLANOIWILSHIRE
3 bedroom trHevelo down, $950/mo Other

fmanclng options available.
CALL 734-425-0490

BOOKKEEPER
FlUId power distnbutor m
Canter. seeks an expenenced
full charge bookkeeper WIth-
computerized accountlng
Must enjOy multi-task respon-
slblllties In a sman office envI-
ronment EmaU resume and
salary requirements to, oliver-
df@dchydraullcs.com or fax
10 734-416-8985 No phone
calls please.

Branch Manager
With proven leadership, cpm-
mumcatlOn & computer skills;
responsibilities Include day-
to-day operations, lending,
staff development and training,
member sales and servJce
EOE We offer a Competitive
compensatIOn and benefit$.
package. Send Resume with
cover letter and salary
reqUIrements to

Catholic Perlsbes
Federal Credit Union
Alln: Pete Ba9azlnslll
36111 Flv. Mil. Rd,

livonia, .,148154
or emailio

pbagazlnskl-Cpfcu
@lWmi.rr.com

PLYMOUTH
900 sqft like new office ware-
house, heated, 10x10 over-
head door, 12 callmgs
3phase electncal. $850/mof
(734) 891-8791

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL'
Belleville. Canton

Navi. Wixom
• OFFICE'

Canton. Farmmgton HIlls
• Wixom-

• RETAIL'
Auburn Hills -LIvonia

Pontiac. Westland
(248) 344-8970

iIIiI
CAREGIVERS. ~

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www:mJmaou»,Ii,fe.com

Auto MechaniC
FLEET TECHNICIAN I

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD
Overhaul and repair light
and heavy duty trucks,
cars, off-road, and related
eqUIpment. ReqUires HS
grad or GED, additional
auto, truck vo~catlOnal
tramlng preferred, min.
imum 2 years of recent FT
work expo servlcmg heavy
eqUIpment and cars. COl
at the tlma of application
OR be able to obtain a COl
within SIX (6) months, a
good driving record.
Startmg salary $19.76/hour
plus benefIts. Apply no
later than 5 00 p.m, May
2,2005:

City of Southfield
Human Reso.uroes Dept,

26000 Evergreen Rd,
Southlleld, MI 48076.

For more IOfo VISIt'
www.Cltyofsouthfield.com
EOEDrug free Workplace

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all abo~ut ~
RESULTS!"

, )) I

Help Wanted-General •

Commerclal/lndustnal ..
For Rent/Lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS
OffIce Space Available

150sqft.&up
Several LocatIOns

Great Rates
CERTIFIEn REALTY, INC,

(248) 471-7100

OffIce/Retail Space For ~
RenllLease W'

llvoma
OfficelWarehouse

SUBLEASE
DESPERATE _
I pay $1900

You pay $1100
734-425-1999

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 per-
son office for lease Great
location I Secretary services
available (248) 736-2776

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

Reta!1 Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft,

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
24S-471-7100

RED FORO TWP,
Office SUites

400 sq.ft. - 900 sq ft.
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
mCludmg utll1tles.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(24S) 471-7100

Sell It .11 with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

AUTO PARTS
DELIVERY

Full-time benefits, Clean- drlv-
mg record reqUIred. Apply in
persOn at H&H Wheel Service,
31147 Plymouth Rd, LIvonia,
MI, 48150 (248) 591-2200

AUTO TECH
Busy Goodyear looking for a
certlfled tech. Good pay & fun
benellts, Mike 734-454-0440.

CANTON TWP Induslnal
3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmately
1,000 sq ft office. 12 x14
overhead door. 1 mi. ,from I-
275 x-way. (734) 455-7373

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmewwlilife.com

Livonia - 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2 room wmdowed offIces,

from $230-$325 Includes
utlhtles 734-422~2321

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
Short term sublease or new
lease available with landlord.
West Bloomfield, Maple and
Farmington Rd, area 1,500
sq ft Includes 5 offices, re-
ception area, storage room
and ample parking. Lease rate
competltlve Call.

Debbie Jodway at
248-538-1389, exl 230

OFFICEIWAREHOUSE
AVAILABLE

Farmmgton Rd & Jeffreys
Freeway Attractive bldg Call
Joe 734-762-4800

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN
835 sq.ft. corner suite, ample
parkmg, Call

734-455.7373 for mfo.

AUTO TECHNICIANS Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
CRESTWOOD DODGE a luxury retirement comrn-

(734) 421 5700 uOity in Canton, IS seeldng
• compatent, reliable, dedicated

AUTQMOTIVE and experienced personnel to
Gordon Chevrolet ISseeking to provide care services to, ojd~r
add experienced technicians In adults for Full and Part TIme
the D:rlvabillty and General day and afternoon shifts EOE

I G t ... Please apply tn pers-o~, ~
rep~ r ar~as, rea, pay "~I'l!ol, 2000 N. Canton Center Road~=~:r:~1~~t~~~~'Ji~:~f~~' Canton, Ml 4~187
Apply In person @~1840 Ford or call 734-844-3060
Rd., Garden City, Ml or call for more mformatlon.
RICk (734) 458-5270 EOE

BENCH HANOIORIVER CARPENTER CREWS
Small lJlanufflcturlOg qo. For bUlldmg fences & wond
needs Bench Han~/Otlver calre~I~~:f1~~927
Must have good drIVIng
record, ShOp dutle. Include CARPENTERS-ROUGH
sawing steel, deburring, Ship- 3 yrs. mmlmum exp, must be
plOg. Overtime, Be/BS. I & II bl C t
Westland. Call 734-595~6400 ser ous re a e, an on
or fax 734-5~5-0149. area Good pay 248-446.5055

SOOKKEEPER
CARPET, VINYL, VlOOO,
CERAMIC INSTALLERS

Currently seekln~ a person to Full-time Own tooJs & insur~
grow with us, compoter expe- ances. Also clerical ~ ware-
rience ~ must. looking for house positions avail. Forklift
aggressive, hard wor«lng 111dl-' expo helpful, 50 '1bs+ lifting.
~Idual , We offer a (lompa~a- , (734) 462-8711
tlve salary and comprehenSIVe
benel,ts package. No~ smok. COL DRIVER! EQUIPMENT
mg' o1jlce in Wixom, Send OPERATOR,
resume wIth salary tsqulre- CDL-B w/ air and .good driving
ments to 51740 G~aod RIVer, record required. '
Wixom MI 43393 313-937-9544

Observer & EccentrIC ISunday, April 24 2005

• Auto Sales
• Office Manager
• General Labor
• ServIce Greeter
• Mechanics
• 011 Change Tech
• ServIce AdVIsor
• Auto Body TechniCIan
• Diesel TechnIcian
• Porters

AUTO

If you are looking for a
career m any of tbe
above pOSItIOns, check
out our:

AUTO ACCESSORY STORE
Lookmg for qualified

INSTALLERS for
• ALARMS" STEREOS

• WINDOW TINT
• ACCESSORIES

Also Cllstom Palnl/Body
" Sales Person

Redford 313-475-9158

AUTO BODY PERSON
Frame expeflence, benefits

Wayne, Call Colission
Protesslonal (734) 641-\)750

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO MECHANICI
CERTIFIED

Man .Fn. Benefits avaIlable-.
C'1I248-477-0670

AUTO PARTS
COUNT~R PERSON

Automotive warehouse look-
Ing for experienced' counter
person. Bood benefits

(313) 255-n22

Search local
businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

BIRMINGHAM
Executive Suites
Slartmg at $550
(24S) 203-2626

GARDEN CITY Sleeping room,
furnished Non-dnnker Work-
Ing male. $80/Wk, secunty
734-731-2657,734-427-2778

LIVONIA Furnished, kltche.n
prIVIleges, washer/dryer, cab-
le, phone, all utilities, male
preferred $345/mo + depoSIt
After 6pm 734-578-1427

REDFORD Nr 8 Mile & Beech
All house priVileges + utilities
$400/mo +deposlt Female
preferred (313) 613-1272

REOFORO TOWNSHIP Clean,
furnished, DIsh TV, pnvate
entrance, $1DO/wk. Mature
male only (313) 535-3419

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maid
service, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Falrlane 248-347.9999

WAYNE: efficiency apartment,
no lease reqUIred. UtlHtles
mcluded Furnished Near
transportation 734-728-0739

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
OPPORTUNITIES

In todsy's
recruitment seetlon!
l!J)b.erm&~

llvmg Quarters To A-
Share 'iii'

Help Wanted-General •

FARMINGTON - Grand River,
1800 sq ft, $1516 per sqft
gross Free rent Attractive
small center 248~476-2555

ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT
For Busmess OperatIOns

Taylor School Olstnct
Appl1catlon Deadlme IS May 6,
2005 by 4pm. Detailed Notice
of Vacancy available online at'

www.taylorschools.net
lemployment EOE

ASSOCiates;
Attention Students!

$12.50 base/appt. immediate
summer openrngs, sales!
service, no exp reqUIred,
cond exlSl (248) 426-0633

Rooms For Rent G>

OlllGe/Retail Space For A
Rent/lease W

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

LIVONIA room to share, 3
bdrm home, utilities Included
$450/month No pets.

248-346-5503

Roommate Wanted Farmmg-
ton Hills home, Nice area
$455 mcluding aU utilities,
cable, mternet 813-205-9926

WALLED LAKE ACCES$ Share
home w/ one person. $400/
010 plus half utilities No
smoking Ref (248) 668-1154

WESTLAND • need honest
dependable non smoker to
live m rent free to assist With
man who has MS. Must feed
evenmg meal. Secunty
depOSit .Ask for Mana from
10-1 PM 734-595-0495 or
after 1 PM call 734-728-9648

WESTLAND Lookmg for
mature employe.d female to
share 2 bdrm , w/prlvate bath
$495/mo. lOcI heat & water &
appliances 734-459-3177

YPSILANTI: Executive, new
home, 5 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utili-
ties Incl $325, 734-658-8823

Waltonwood at Cherry Hili In
Canton IS seekmg a full-time
ActivitIes DIrector for their
Memory Care Unit m their new
ASSIsted livIng ReSidence
ResponSibilities InClude plan-
ning and Implementing all
program activities., Qualified
appl1cants must have previous
expenence workmg with
seniors We offer competitive
wages and benefits. Please
send resumes with salary
history to 42600 Cherry HilI,

Canton, M148187,
call 734-981-7100 for more
mformatlon or fax resume to

734-981-2829

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
VACATION RENTALS
BY WEEK DR MONTH
Graham Management

grahamrentalpropertles com
(231) 526.9671

LAKE HURON. Hammond Bay,
near Rogers City 2 very OIce
3 bdrm cottages Gently slop-
ping sandy beach

Call734~261-1655 or visit
wwwmlchlganbeachfront.com
LAKE MI Cross Village 5 bed-
rooms on sandy beach,
JacuzzI, sauna, fIreplaces,
satellite, boat 517.655.2753
LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm
upvdated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort Great fIshing,
golf, sunsets 561~391.3845
wwwJakemlchlganescape com

Mackinaw City
lakeside house. Sleeps 6.

$20001week
(231) 436-7815

PETOSKEYIWALLOON LAKE
3 bdrm on the water, Milhon
dollar sunsets' Avail. 7116-
8/13 $i800/week Special
rates for multiple weeks 760-
770-1093 Cell 760-409-2774

APARTMENT
MANAGEMENT

COUPLE
Experienced on site man-
agers Hands-on lease up,
administration, mamten-
ance, 172 Unit apts. m
Westland. Salary,
hOusing, and benefits

Send resume to;
Fax (734) 261-5494

E-mail'
germanomgt@aol com

Port Huron lakefront
Cottage for Rent June,
July & August $2400
week 4 bedrooms, 25
baths Excellent Beachl
TerrifiC Views Neat, Clean
& Well Cared For

JoAnnWine
(810) 985.5080

Vacalwn A
ResorllRenlals ..

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

SOUTH HAVEN,
MICHIGAN

Vacation Property Rentals
on the sunny shores of
lake Michigan We offer
the largest selection of
weekly rental properties
from elegant homes and
charmmg cottages to
waterfront condommlUms

Call Sally to plan your
lake Michigan getaway

today at
1-800-321 -351 3

or VISit us on the web at
wwwshoresofsouthhaven

com

~~!!!!!~

Help Wanted-General •

TORCH LAKE • 2 shoreslde
homes From $1500/week
248-644-7288

wwwtorch-lake.com
Traverse City -North Shore Inn
luxury 1-2 bedroom beach~
front condos. Off season rates
AAAlAARP 1-800-968-2365

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks m
Novi IS seekmg a full-trme
Activities Director for their
Memory Care Unit. Respon~
sibllltles Include planning 'and
Implementing all. program
activities. QualifIed applicants
must have previous Memory
Care experience. We offer
compet!tlVe wages and
benefits Please ema!1
resumes with salary history to

resume@SlnghMall.com
or fax to 248-865-1630'

Attn. MBEDE
ALARM TECH

Established co In Northville
Exp. preferred, but will train rf
you have an electronics back-
ground Benefits. Fax resume.

248-735-1654

Apsrtmsnt
Community Manager

Needed for Canton apt
community Excellent
opportUnity for a strong
IndIVIdual With experIence
In site management. Join a
Winning team with great
benetlts, medical & 401 (k)
plans. Sl\lnd resume to

18777 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Soulhfleld, M148075 Of

fex .248-069- 1508
Attn Cheryl

Summer
Vacation

REAl-ESTATE
at It'sbestl

~&~

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanted General •

Accounting Manager
Retail service organization
seekmg an experienced
Accountmg Manager Qualified
candidate must be proficient
at Excel and knowledge of FAS
a plus Responsible for daily
cash activities, account recon-
CIliations, Journal entries,
month end close and fixed
asset management Needs to
be a multj-tasker wrth good
delegatIOn, strong people
management skills and effec-
tive commumcatlOn sk!lIs, Full
tlmB- pOSitIOn WIth excellent
benefits. Reports to the
Controller Salary range 35k.
EOE Send confidential resume
Includmg salary history to

Box 1129
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LlvoTIla, MI48150
or Emall to:

JobpostmgAM@aol com

ACCOUNTS' PAYABLE
Accounting { firm 'seeks
experienced AlP clerk Wltf.l
computer knowledge who IS a
self starter & detail oriented.
Send resume & salary
reqUIrements to, OffICe
Admmlstrator, 44744 Helm
St, Plymouth, MI 48170, Or
emall foiml@attglobal.net

ACCOUNT$ RECEIVABLE
CLERK

Needed for AR Aging,'
Collections, Commissl0ns and
BJlhngs, Minimum 2 yrs exp
Excellent benefits Send
resume -and salary req. to;
Jobs@tMnalJcogroup.com

Or fax 2~8-347.7764

Dalken Clutch CorporatIon
IS a TIer 1 international au-
tomotlvlJ supplier located In
BelleVille, Ml We are look-
Ing for a detaIl Oriented,
analytical profeSSional to
join us as an experienced
Accounting Supervisor
Candidates must possess a
Bachelor s Degree 10 Ac-
counting or finance with 5-
7 years of related expen~
enCe and have excellent
communication skills and
proven ability to maintain
confidentiality. Other quali-
fIcatIOns Indude computer
profiCiency With accountmg
software/spreadsheets, and
demonstrated abilIty to lead
and motivate employees.

We offer an excellent com-
pensatlon an!l benefits
package Please forward
your resume with salary
requirements to.

nalkeh Clutch AS '
8601 Haggerty Rd_
6ellevllle, MI 48111

Or fax to (734) 397-6644.
No phone calls or
recruiters please

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES -

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
Window treatments, air No
dogs Call (248) 474-2131

Bay Harbor, Crooked Tree
and Walloon Lake

Call Lloyd Pedersen, Broker,
at (877) 492-1022

or VISIt connectrforth com
for aVallab!lIty and rates

CHARLEVOIX: lakefront Con-
dos, sleeps 2-8 Pool, air
Close to town Near beach
248-363-3885, 248-855-3300
CROOKED LAKE Petoskey
mland waterway. 5 bed, 3
balh $17001wk

(248) 417-3587
GAYLORD - Beautiful hlstonc
lodge on Otsego Lake 8 bed~
rooms, stone fireplace, huge
yard, beach & large porch
ALSO 4 bedroom chalet With
lake access, dock Wkly
rental. Chuck 313.883-1804

HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $495Imo.

All appliances and
alc Included.

Close to everythmg,
CALL SUN HOMES TOOAY'

734-495-0012
, College Park Estates

51074 Mott Rd
Canton MI 48188

(Between Geddes & Mlch
Ave off Ridge Road)

(£l

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK"

1-800-579-7355

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO-OWNtI
Employed? Self.Employed?

No Bank Quahflcations
"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!'
karen@marketplacehomescom

(734) 277-1762

VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals \111

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
'It's all ab~~",
RESULTS!~

Mobile Home Rentals •

Homes For Rent <I

ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR

Motllie Home Sites <I

WESTLAND Norwayne 2
Bdrm, new bathroom, pamt,
carpet, no pets $625/rno

248-449-3307
WESTLAND RanCh, garage,
$650 Many available,
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND: (Memman!
Palmer) Nice clean 3 bedroom
duplex, 1 5 baths, carpet
$725 monthly 313-418-9905

Help Wanted General •

Homes For Rent <I

A word to the Wise,
,\7\ when lookmg for a

fIlII great deal check the

Observer" Eccenttlc
CIS5slfleds!

WESTLAND
Home for Lease 3 Bdrms, 2
car garage, central air No
petsl Stove, Re-fngerator
Close to shOPPing. $995 mo ,
$995 security

734-347-3104
WESTLAND LIVOnia Schools 3
bdrm, brick ranch, 1 5 baths,
garage, cIa, bsmt, fenoed
yard $11501mo 248-388-2203
WESTLAND livonia schools 4
bdrm, 2 bath, garage on 1 acre
lot, $1375 + see c1ep Lease
wloplron (734) 846-8801

A CLEANING CO located m
Nov! IS looking for feliable,
self-motivated, datall
cleaners Must have a
dependable, presentable
Insured vehIcle. Above average
wage & perks. The Old Maid
ServICe (248) 478-3240

A WATER ANALYST
Immediate Opening

for people to do water testmg
& sales in the surroundmg
area Full Trammg PrOVided
for outgomg, enthUSiastic
women & men, Excellent
earmngs to $45-65k Don't
thsquallfy yourself Call Mon.
4125 & Tues 4126 ONLY, blwn
10anr3pm ONLY, to schedule
a confidentlalmtervlew

248-348-1515
Ask for Mr. eremer

Dependable auto reqUired

ACCOUNTANT
Expanding Plymouth based
accounting firm seeks
mdlVidual with strong general
ledger experience Includmg
work papers & Journal entnes.
Must have computer exp and
ability to handle multiple
proJects. A bachelors degree
m accounting or a minimum of
5 yrs experience is required.
Salary commensurate With
experIence, great benefits &
professional growth oppor-
tumty are offered. Send
resume & salary requi'rements
to: Office Manager, 44744
Helm, St Plymouth MI 48170
or emall tofolml@attglobal.net

ACCOUNTANT
Non-profit seeks exp account-
ant to be responsible for Jour~
nal entries, account reconCIlia-
tions & analyses, expense
allocatIOns, & assIstance in
preparatIon of monthly finan-
CIal statements as well as
annual budgets Solid back-
ground With minimum of
Bachelors Degree & 3 years of
accounting exp, req Must
have exceptional Excell
accounting soft,ware skills
Competitive salary & benefits.
Please send resume WIth
salary requirements to Box
#1131, Observer & Ecoentflc
Newspapers, '36251
Schoolcraft, liVOnia, Ml 48150
Equal OpportuOlty Employer

When seeking ~
-out the best
deal check out \
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifleds!

1-800-579-7355

ACCOUNTING CLERK'
Full time poSItion
Medical Benefits
VacatIOn Days .
Personal/Sick Days
401 k ProfIt Shanng Program
Must have knowledge of
accounts payable, excel and
word processing. Entry level
position
Fax resume to' Marie Beard

248-4,78-4472
or mall to. Mane BearJi

P,O.8ox346
Iltrmmgton, M148332-0346

I

ROYAL OAK clean 3 bdrm
ranch. FIreplace, screened
porch, appl1ances AlC
Fenced, $1050 248-444-9332
ROYAL OAK Sharp 3 bdrm,
finished bsmt, hardwood
floors, appliances, fenced
yard, garage, deck, corner lot
across from park $1,250 Call
forappl , (248) 212-9554.

SALEM TWP,
Farmhouse on 30 acres

4 bdrm, 1 bath, $1350/010
Call (248) 437-4979

SOUTHFIELD - 4 bdrm, 2 112
bath, 2 car garage, Olce lOt,
Award winning schools
114951mo 248-559-2758
SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm brick
ranch, flmshed bsmt, 2 car
garage, $1100.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
SOUTHFIELD Impeccable 3
bdrm brick ranch, 2 car gar-
age, full bsmt 12 & Greenfield
$9001mo (248) 737-2114
VAN BUREN TWP 3 bdrm, all
appliances, large yard, avaIl-
able after May 15th $875/010

Call (734) 891-9786

WATERFORD 1 Bdrm, mce
and clean, next to State
Park, manna $4iS/mc

248-778-5005

WAYNE- rent to own THE
WORKS 1500 sq ft
FIreplace, CIA, finished bsmt
$1200 mo 734-844-6587

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 1 bath, deck, appit-
ances Pets negotiable $730
mo 248-669-3012
WESTLAND. FREE RENT - 2
bdrm, garage, fenced yard
Pets negotiable. $675 010
734-968-2636, 734-722-7045
WESTLAND 3 bedroom, base-
ment, appliances, option to
buy, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND Awesome, huge 3
bdrm ranch, like new, garage,
bsmt, hugh porch Great area
1950lmonlh. (734) 425-8054

POLICY

Help Wanted-General •

********.****

Homes For Rent <I

~Jobs

~
PLYMOUTH New 2 bdrm,
screened porch, fJreplace, air,
washer/dryer, garage, qUIet,
no pets, S900, 248-444-0896

PLYMOUmlOOWNTOWN
3 Bdrm, 1 bath, aIr, newly
remodeled, all appliances,
$11001 mo (734) 455-2649
REDFORD - 2 bedroom hous-
es, 5 available, $650.$700; no
credit check
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD - 3 bedroom ranch,
garage, fenced, pets nego-
tiable, $850, others from $750
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD 3 Bdrms, full
basement Stove, refngera-
tor. washer and dryer includ-
ed No petsl ImmedJate
Occupancyl $800 plus secu-
nty 313-541-1849

REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub. $800/mo 0 down or
Rent to Own (734) 521-0270
REDFORD 2 bdrm flat, newly
remodeled, $775/mo, plus
utillties 734-953-0874
REDFORD 3 bdrm Ranch gar-
age, all appl1ances, new kit-
chen, bath & wmdows. $990
mo. + dep;oSlt. ~48-767-1323
REDFORD 7 MUe & Inkster
Very cute, neat & clean 2 bed
home, Fenced. $695 mo lOci
washer/ dryer 734-667-4130

REDFORD
Gorgeous 3 bdrm home
w/flnlshed bsmt & garage

$1095Imo. (248) 342-2271
RedfordlDetroit 3 bedroom,
bsmt. air, fenced, garage,
appliances Great house
$8751mo 313-570-3700
ROCHESTER HILLS • Newly
renovated 3 Bdrm 1850sq ft,
appliances, garage, $1175/
month 586-864-5082
Share Net Really 248-642-1620

PLYMOUTH basement,
garage, appliances, fenced
yard, $700
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
PLYMOUTH 1600 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2 liVing rooms, garage,
great neighborhood $1350
Imo 734-455-0993
PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom ranch,
i.5 baths, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, fenced In yard
$1400Imo, (734) 216-6014
PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, all appliances Included
N. of Joy, W. of Sheldon
$13501mo (734) 354-0383

No matter what it ie,
I know I will find it in my

O&E CI••• IfI••• 1

AU advertisIng published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated In the
appl1~able rate card (Copres
are available from the
advertIsing department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonfa, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900,) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's orger, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind thIS news-
paper and only publICatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than onll insertion of the
same advertisement 'Is
ordered, no credit wlIl be gIven
unless notice of typographical
or other errors Is given In tIme
for correction before the
second lOsertlon. Not
responslb1e for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertlslnQ to this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal FaIr HOUSing Act of
1968 whIch states that it IS
illegal 1a advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
dlscrjminatlon' ThIS news-
paper will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for real
e~tatefwhlch IS in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby' Informed that all
dwellings advertised in' this
newspaper are available on an
eQua housing opportunity
baSiS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines,. Advertis,ers are
responsible for reading their
ad{s) the ~rst time It appears
and repQrtlng any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE,fIRST lNCORRECT
INSERTION, Equal HOUSing
Opportumty Statement: We are.
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. 1 poliCY for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportumty throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affIrmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-

'gram III ~hlch there are no
barriers iO obtain hoLtSmg

\ because of race, color, religion
or natlo,l1al orlg)O. Equal
Housing .opportunity slogan
"Equal Housmg Opportumty"
Table III - lIIustration of
P'ulJflsherls notice
"--It**********..wI

5300" ., HelpWamed.Emert,,,me.
5320.,. Siudents
534Q . JobsWanted-

FemareJMale
536D. . Chl~~" saN""-

licensed
5370., Cmlilca"fflabysi~nD

Services
5330",.. Chl~~re ~"iIed
54DD ,., Elilerty Garl, & Assistance
533D. , Nu .. ngCai,&Homes
5583.. , Summercamps
5583 .",ldooahonllnstruotlon
5620 .... Busmess & ProfesslGflal

Se",~s
5100"" ..,AttomeysiLeg,1C""nseii"J
5120. ,HelpWanted-laxslrj~S
5140,.".. B".ne~OpportllRmes

Homes For Renl <I
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom
house, appliances Included,
non-smokrng, pets are possi-
ble, great vIew of the lake
$850/mo., Call John at
(248) 421 -5238

LIVONIA 3 bdrm ranch, 1
bath, bsmt CIA, fenced yard,
no pets Lease $800 Secunty
$1050 mo 30436 Elmira

(248) 442-9038

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, very clean
bnck ranch, full bsmt, 2 car
garage, private yard, near Ann
Arbor Road & 275. All applt-
ances Incl. Reduced $1150/mo
1 mo. secunty No pets Avail.
May 15th 734-464-6346

LIVONIA - 4 bdrm, 1 112 bath,
no pets, approx 1500 sq ft , 5
Mlle/96 $995 + depOSit
Avail May 1st 734--427-3879

LIVONIA 2 bdrm., all appli-
ances Includmg washer &
dryer, fenced yard $750/mo
+ secunty 734-709~4623

LIVONIA
2 plus bdrm , re-modeled, no
bsmt, $7501mo (248) 471-
5606 or (248) 787-6808

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bafh,
ranch, cia, deCk, non-smokmg,
No pets. $1150/mo 1st, last &
secunty Credit check Dean.
702-353-5599, lmmed occup

LIVONIA 3 bdrm., 1.5 balh,
bnck ranch, air, finished bsmt ,
garage, fenced yard $1325
248-349-5161248-231-0675

LIVONIA 3-4 bdrm , 25 bath,
family room, bsmt, 25 car
garage, 1500 sq ft, appli-
ances $1,425 248-330-0507

LIVONIA furnished 3 bdrm
executive ranch, WIth large
office, nearly 3/4 acre, all land-
scapmg & yard work Included
Heated pool with large deck &
patlo furniture. One year
lease! $S,850/mo 1st & last +
$12,000 secunty. Available
July ls1 734-637-4627

LIVONIA RANCH: Lg. 3 bdrm,
2 full bath 7 Mile/Inkster area
Newly renovated $950/mo-

248-355-4212

LIVONIA-CAN RENT TO OWN
Nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garage $785/month Call

734-779-1647

NORTHVILLE - Immaculate 3
bdrm Basement, garage, fIre-
place $1595 No pets

Oonna, 248-347-4411

NOVI BROWNSTONE
FIRST MONTH FREE

New 2 bed, 2 bath, garage
248-348-4700

OAK PARK - 3 bdrm ranch,
garage, dmmg room, $700, 2
bdrm ranch, garage, $650
Option on both 248-788~1823

Based out of our Uvonla office, this
position provides support to our sates
reps, Good potehtiel for cereer
growth, High school dipioma or
equivalent required, with 6 months to.
one year general office expenence,
Excellentpustomer service,
communication and computer sklils
are essential, with ability to
accurately type 35-40 wpm, We offer
a great work environment pluS
excellent benefits,

1-800-S79-SELL

Full Time Sales Assistant

-Mort~e LoanOfficer
" Group One Mortgage Corp, ISseelOng experienced Loan
> Ollicers to handle high volume ESTABLISHED realtor
, offices. Must have knowledge of convention,

government and non~conformrng fmancmg.lndlviduals
must be well organized and highly motIVated,

Please submit resume to:

3preferred) 6mail: employment@oe.homecomm.net

:fax: 734-953-2057 '
:Jhe ObsetVer & Eccentric Newspapers

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd,livQnia, Mi 48150'.'jlease referencewb code' SA

Group One offers an aggressive commiSSIOn structure
and great benefltsl

Please call todayl
-({roup One Mortgage Corporation

19500 Victor ParkWay # 120
,- livonia, MI 48152
• (734)953-4000

)

$liDO. HelpWanted-tl!~ml
5010 , ,HelpWanted-
" Computer/Info Systems
5020.. HelpWamed-

Office Clencal
5830. Helpwamed-

Engineering
5040. . Helpwanled.lJenlai
1060 HelpWanted-Med",1
5OBo. H,p wame~

Foo~8everage
\\100, H,p wante~
'I.- HaaRh & FItness
l110 Helpwanted~role$lanal
5120 HelpWanled-Saies
12DO •• Helpwanted-Part-TIme
l2-1tI lIelpwanled-DOfil'stlC
:1280 . HelpWanle<H:ouples

www.hometownlqe.com

Homes For Rent <I

INKSTER - 3 bedroom, base-
ment, fenced, $600. OptIOn to
bUY
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

INKSTER 3 bdrm ranch, fin-
Ished bsmt, mechaniC'S 3 car
garage, $750 2 bdrm ranch,
$450 OptIOn (248) 788-1823

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Dearborn SChools, 1700sq. ft ,
3 1Jdrm, 2 bath brick ranch
Beautiful views Attached
garage, CIA, $1595+security

(313) 475-3123

OEARBORN HGTS 3 bdrm
bungalow, fenced yard, $700
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

OEARBORN HGTS Rent to
own, newly renovated, 2
bdrm, 21905 Powers $625
734-536-1408

o EAR B D R N ID EAR BOR N
HGTS - 46 homes available
from $600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

FARMINGTON
Nice 3 bdrms , 2 bath home,

fenced backyard w/patlo, AlC
DeSirable Farm Meadows
Sub Close to elementary
school $1695/Mo + Dep Call
Tom 248-207-4537

FARMINGTON 2 bdrm. brick
ranch, all appliances, pets
negotiable, $780
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
air, appliances, $850, several
others under $1000.
R,NTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS- 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, ca, remod-
eled kitchen, frnlshed base-
ment, appliances. $995/mo

248-943-2963

GARDEN CITY - 3 bdrm ranch,
attached garage, central air,
fenced yard, many updates
$9001mo 734-216-1500

GARDEN CITY 2 8drm,
feQced yard, shed, pets okay
Early pay rncentlve $900/mo
+ security (734) 722-8943

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm, wllh
bs,mt, ale, 2 car garage, appli-
ances Included. $1200/mo,
1st mo + security. 260
Lathers (248) 252-7121

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm
$950/010 Rent to own or

$0 down Hot tub Included on
Balmoral (734) 521-0270

GARDEN CITY 3bdrm , 1 bath,'
2 par garage, CIA, no pets, fin.
Ished bsmt , Immedmte occu-
pancy, $1100, (248) 879-0508
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mailto:df@dchydraullcs.com
mailto:@lWmi.rr.com
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ENTHUSIASM AND YOUR EMPLOYER

(Dr.Mildred L. Culp comments upon
the workplace in national media.
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.) "

• OE06318227 \ '

Does your
enthusiasm
about work
ebb and flow?
Are you so
worn out
sometimes that
no matter what

your employer does to encourage your
enthusiasm, you can't shore up the
energy?

Clinical psychologist and author Lee
Jampolsky of Carmel Valley,Calif.,
maintains that there are two levels of
enthusiasm, situational and deep. He
calls the former "everyday enthusiasm,
which usually comes from the outside.
This is good," he points out. "It's great to
be excited; great when good things fall
into our 1ap. But this state is generally
short-lived.

"Deep enthusiasm," he continues,
"draws from the inside out. It has to do
with thoughts and level and the degree to
which we can be in the present moment
and enthusiastic about whatever we're
doing."

John Baldoni, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
leadership communications consultant
and speaker at Baldoni Consulting
L.L.C.,defines enthusiasm as "a
contagious feeling of wanting to do the
work and see results, a feeling of not
being able to wait to get LO it ~nd ".,-
happen." He attributes this drive to a
belief that your work positively impacts
you and people around you.
TOGETHER

Where do you find enthusiastic

workers? The largest group may well be
entrepreneurs, who, as Baldoni observes,
"can't wait to release that product or
service into the world. They put all of
their enthusiasm in building that idea
and don't understand the meaning of 'no.'
Their enthusiasm is self-generated."

Organizational behaviorist and
speaker Leslie Yerkes, president of
Cleveland's Catalyst Consulting Group
Inc., mentions that energy and
enthusiasm often lead to
entrepreneurship "because you just have
too many good ideas to wait for others to
risk along with you. The question about
internal drive is whether it can be taught
or cultivated."

Jampolsky largely agrees. "A successful
entrepreneur works from the inside out,
using thoughts and attitudes to overcome
and grow from obstacles and challenges."
He advocates thinking like an
entrepreneur, a process he describes as
growing and learning through everything
that transpires in a day. This creates "a
day full of enthusiasm, because your
thoughts determine your success and
happiness." Acknowledging personal
responsibility for enthusiasm puts you in
control of it and enhances emotional
stability. Perhaps more important, he
states, "If we blame the outside world h"
our lack of enthusiasm, we1l never get it
back."

What entrepreneurial types of workers
in companies have a similar spirit? Think
about employees in start-ups, product
development and short-term special
projects. Like entrepreneurs, they are

creating something. This process lends
itself well to enthusiasm and capitalizes
on an infectious spirit.

Business management consultant
Linda Leake, president of Change by
Leake in Raleigh, N.C., indicates that a
good match between a worker and his job
creates enthusiasm: "It is not the position
that necessarily creates the enthusiasm. It
is how the person is going to work within
that position ... because he fits the
profile." She says that assessments
available today are 90 percent to 95
percent accurate, particularly if the
individual knows himself well and,
presumably, represents himself well
during the assessment.

This argument suggests that there are
two people responsible for an individual's
enthusiasm, the employee who knows .
himself well and the employer, who may
offer an appropriate position after the
assessment is complete. It also assumes
that enthusiasm can be created through
effective management. It does not take
into account the fact that some people just
aren't pnt) ",';~stic, however sharp the
match.

Baldoni maintains that gebilitating
conditions in the workplace, such as an
abusive boss, obnoxious co-workers and
compensation inequity can sap your
enthusiasm, even when you feel
passionate about your work. "Youmust
accept the conditions and find inspiration
:n what you do," he believes. "If not, you're
domg a disservice to yourself. Accept new
challenges; cross-train; educate yourself;
and put yourself in stimulating

I
Lee Jampolsky, clinical psychologist
and author, states that there are two
levels of enthusiasm, situational and
deep enthusiasm.

environments where you are learning."
In other words, enthusiasm comes

down to the individual. "Motivation is
intrinsic," he remarks. "Often it's not
nurtured because we're in a place that
extinguishes it."

Do you agree? It seems more likely
that enthusiasm is a condition of being
human, lying dormant, waiting for you
to engage it as you turn a situation
around. Tap into it.

'f
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HARDWOOD FLDOR '
SERVICE TECH ,.',

Experienced TechniCian fOLd' ~
hardwood floor repairs, Part-,-"
tIme ReqUires good IOterpet~ I ~

sonal skills, $15/hr + mileage ~
Call Steve for an appt 248- I

335-3500, Ext 3084 _
or emall

Info@nemerfloors com

HANOYPERSON
For Daytime hours, and also' II

avail CommerCial clean 109 ~ '
POSitions Eve BelleVille, 1> ~

Plymouth, Taylor, V an Dyke & Ij ,

Warren area must have reh. '''b

abl&~:) ~59~~1~g~1Mon-Fn, - '":
9am.5pm ~ ~

--------"',

Head Cashier
Needed

For retail grocer 10 Western..,,"
Wayne County Benefits pro-""::
vlded Please send resume to ,...

Box 1125
Observer & Eccentrrc News

36251 Schooluaft Rd
LIVOnia, MI48150---------; ..

HEALTH CLUb COUNTER .~'
Opening shift 5 30 am tll 9 30'"~"
am weekdays Also weekend 81 :
help needed am/pm shifts '" ~

Call (734) 591-1212 ,'::

.--------,'.
HEALTH PARTNERS, INC 'Vi

seeks RNs/lPNs ;:~
Private Duty Homecare W'-

Peds Needed/ ~~
Vent Exper!ence Needed

Excellent Pay. ,;:~
Call 8arb, 246-423-3466 ,""

CVS/pharmacy'

;:::::::;::=;::::::::;:::;:::::::;" I
HEALTHY SMOKERS. ~)

Age 25-65, who are ready ,
to qUit smoking are needed )..~I
for a stUdy at UMr :
PartiCipatIon Involves 1 lab -
vlslst, cessation counseling; ,
blood wlthdrawel, surveys. p ~

15 days of nicotine -
abstinence and keeping if H;
study diary Pays $135 !

upon completion For more :
informatiOn call. "'"
1-800-742.2300 ext 6302: ,

or emall bmao@umlchedu, ,.. "

HOSPITALITY . ' i
SPECIALIST '.'

Cider Mill Village APartmen;s ;:. !
in Rochester Hills IS seekmlt- ~
an outgolOg and fflendW r.. !
Hospitality SpeCialist to W~i p, \
come and assist potentlal_A
apartment renters at our brand rt j
new luxurious apartmeR1 \
commumty You will neect".)
excellent customer servICe~"
skUls to proVide eommumty '"! j

information to Apartmeilt,...:
prospects Responslbllitle~. ~
Include phone coverag~" j

property tours, and gene~l~ ... I
adminIstratIVe duties. Comp" t
uter skills IS a plus Part-Tlmf I

position & Weekend avall, I
ability reqUired E,O E PleaSe~, I
fax resumes to 248-601-0990' 1

or call 248-601-9100 _ ,1
for more Information, . 1-' I

,_ J

:1:i
,:~~1

'" ' . I
J J ,

CVS/pharmacy is the largest retail drug store chain ~~.~~t
and a leader in the industry with over 5,000 stores' ::::r
and $28 bIllion In sales We are looking for > I
dependable, hard-working individuals for our Novi, '"
Distribution Center. : 1
WAREHOUSE MATERIAL HANDLERS ,~)

Nigh' Sh;h • IStorts 015pm) J "\

This is a manual labor job with heovy lifting, bending • I
and standing in a fast paced environment. Individuals ..,::./
must be able to lift from 25-50 Ibs repetitively. You, )J.- ,

must also be able 10 work 5 days a week. Applicants I
must be at least 18 years of age , ~ 1

. "11'Starting role IS $9 64/hr {plus 30 shift premium), and (
our two year rate is $12.43/hr (plus .30 shift :::t j

premium) We offer health and dental insurance, ~ \
olong with 401 (I<), sto<:k purchase, discounts ond- ,.. 'I
morel InteresteJ candidates should apply in person,' c
MonclarFrlday at 43800 Genmar Drive in Ntwi, MI. .f~~1
(oH Novi Rd belween Grand River ond 10 Mile -Rd). ~
We are a drug free workplace and do pre-employmenl, ~)
drug screen mg. • ~ "

Expect Something Extra. ] I
. '~1
• 1
: r I

FHA MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

Experrenced In analYZing
FHA loans, ReqUires detail
Oriented indiVidual who
enJoys busy workload
Good benefits and pay Fax
resume to 248-354-6551

General Laborer
Full time shop help for struc~
tural steel fabricator 2 years
burnmg & weldmg experience
required Send resume to

12779 Stark Rd
Llvoma, MI 48150

Grounds
FIT for Southfield Apts BaSIC
knowledge of hand tools
248-352-8125

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
With expo needed for estab-
lished salon In Garden City

Call Barb 734-425-0344

HAIR STYLIST: Busy salons 10
Canton & Westland needs
experienced stylists. Comm-
ISSion, paId vacation, benefits
& bonuses Clientele
fl[ov,ded (734) 495-9446

EXP NETWORK MARKETERS
New product dlstributlOn,

Nasdaq listed company 30
countries & growIng Pre.
launch IOtO Japan, China, &
MeXICO (888)-620-0275

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS &
PARKING LOT STRIPERS

Full T!me, some travel
reqUired (248)354-2080

www.careers"CVS.c:om

FITNESS POSITIDNS
Nu-Lady Super Fitness IS now
seeklOg motivated and enthu-
SiastiC IOdlvlduals who like to
work hard and have funl
Full/parI-time positions avail-
able Hourly+Bonus+foom for
advancement to management
Benefits for full lime and paid
tralfllng Also ~eeklng 3E'roblC
IOstructors for pm classes
Please fax resume (734) 525-
9430 or apply 10 person at Nu-
Lady Super Fitness located Ifl
the lower level of the Westland
Mall near Marshall Fields

FLOORING SALES PERSON
Exp helpful, top pay plus
commlslon, fleXible hours

Call 734-634-1791

FUEL HANDLER
Full tIme, no exper Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17-'34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel OPPOrtuOltles

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, US Army

GENERAL LABDR
SERVICE TECH INSTALLERS

Lawn spnnkler co seeks 2
service techs for ImmedIate
employment Applicants must
have clean drlvmg record & no
less than 4 yrs exp Offering
full/part time Fun place to
work Pay raises based on
performance We also seek 2
mstallers for Immediate start,
Will tram Please call 313-359.
2753 for more mfo

DRIVERS
Trucking company lookmg
for Tram & Semi Dnvers w/
dump expenence only. Call
Mon-Fll, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS WANTED
to meet marketmg demo-
graphiCS We are looking
for men and women to fill a
part time pOSition as a
Vehicle Evaluator Afternoon
shIft m the WIxom area
Drug free enVIronment
EOE Cal! KIm for more
mformatlOn 313-203-4855

$1,DOO Signing Bonuslor
ExperiencedFull Time

Part time also available
Full time posrtlons with 401 (k)
medical, dental available
Westland Car Care TOWing
5375 Hlx Rd , Westland, Ml

ORY CLEANERS
Hlrmg pressers $8 25 to
start LIVOnia area Experience
prefered but not necessary
Call Steve for more details at

(734) 968-6818
ORYCLEANERS

In need of expenenced
Pressers RapIdly expanding
co 40+ hrs/wk Must possess
exc pressing sk!lIs & positive
attItude towards being part of
a team. Exc. opportUnity for
right IndiVIdual. NW Llvoma
area (734) 591-6166

DRYWALL SPOTTER!
REPAIR PERSON
Expenenced Only

248-402-0002
EMeROIOERY

fleXible hours, good pay.
Machinery expenence~ Will
tralO Full time 248.926-0700
ESTHETICIAN. MANICURIST,
FRONT DESK,! MASSAGE

THERAPIST
Needed for spa 10 Southfield

Please fax resume
to (248) 559-5412 or emall

pampered
@euphonaandcocom

ORIVERS-TOW TRUCK

Drivers
ROUTE SALES ANO

SERVICE
Full service Beverage/
Refreshment Company to
Plymouth IS 100kIOg for
talented indiViduals to
manage established routes
Requirements for thiS
poslliOn Hlclude excellent
customer servfce SkillS,
sales SkillS, a good dnvlOg
record and the deSire to
grow WlthlO our company
PrevIous leadershIp exper-
Ience a plusl CDL a plusl
Advancement opportuOitles
available Please mall your
resume to

Altn Route Sales,
POBOx 701248

Plymouth, MI 48170
or fax (734) 416-3810
emall hr_manufacturmg@

holmall com EOE

TroyGib~on
734.805.3622

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer& Eccentric
GIBssllledsl

YOUTH
CARRIERS
NEEDED

Jon Kunkle
734-805.3614

i

Drivers
EPES EXPRESS
SERVICES, INC.

a leader In the expediting
Industry currently has
openings for Company
Smglesffeams w/ Class B
CDL & Hazmat

Company Orivers
Singiesl Teams

• Home Weekends
• Late Model E=qUlpment

• Paid Weekly/Direct
DepOSit

• ~L1elCards
.Competltlve Pay &

Benefits
• Rider Program

• Company Paid tolls &
scale tickets

.401 K Plus Paid VacatIOn

1 Year OTR Exp
ReqUired

Call RecrUltmg at
800-849-8975

For Westland &
Garden City Areas Contact:, ,

For Canton Area Contact:

Dnvers

We Offer

OC NEEDS
100 DRIVERS ASAP

Owner/operators
and company driver

aTR/ReglonalJDedlcated, High
Pay, Exc BenefJt Package
Must have CDL Class A

with tank and Hazmat
Please call 866.250.3389

or 877-WORK4-QC

Drivers Needed
Panera, LLC

Panera, LLC has Immedi-
ate need for customer
service Oriented CDL
Class A' Dnvers for ,our

livonia, MI faCIlity Welf
mamtained 'reefer fleet,
11ft gates for 'roiling bak-
ery cabmet delIVeries
Startmg rate IS $13/hr ($
Increase .after 90 days),
local routes-no overmghts,
Includes bonus/benefit
package Please fax
resume (775) 628.7061,

emall comm0175@
panerabread com,

call (734) 762-0740, or
apply wlthm at 32713
Schoolcraft Rd , Ste 106,
LIVOnia, Ml 48150

THE
<IDbserotr & l;mntrit

NEWSPAPERS

DRIVERS

DRIVERS NEEDED
COLA, Local Work, hourly
pay, benefits

Call (248) 474-6100

Local drivers With Cldss A
CDL WIth hazmat endorse-
ment needed ReqUires a safe
driVing record and one year
verifiable OTR experience
Home daily UnIOn wages With
excellent benefits Please
call Greg at 313-295-8450
for an Interview EOE

Have you heard about the new
pay scale for Michigan
drivers? Start at 40 cpm With
Just three months experience,
41 epm With one year, 42 cpm
With three years I There s
nothing old.fashloned about
thIS job we also Include. .

• An incredible benefits
package, prOViding medical
dental, VISion, basl~ life, 401k
WIth company-matched
contributIOns & more

• An asSigned conventional
that goes home With you
when you take tlm~ off

• Your chOice of time-off
programs and the fleXibility
to be home 2-4 days every
14 days

• Weekly pay on the honor
system~no delays, no
waiting for bills. access
your funds via dIrect
depOSit or Comdata '

• A future Including dedicated
and lease-purchase
opportumtles With the
stabilIty of J B Hunt,
a leader smce 1969

Receive 40 to 42 cpm and all
the extras that go with It-It s
definitely not your Grandad s
OTR Job! Openmgs are limited,
reserve your place m our next
paid Orientation class by
calling 1-800-252.4868 EOE
Subj to d/s
***********

IT S NOT YOUR GRANDAD'S
OTR J08
40 TO 42 CPM TO START'

Cali to place your ad at
1-800.579.SFLL(7355)

**************18 -24 Straight Trucks
$1 30 per billed mile

for full truck loadl**************
Cargo Vans

receive 70t per b!lIed mllel
Call Earl at:

1-800-447-5173 x5421

• Tow Truck Drivers
• CDL
• Gravel Train Drivers
• Semi Dnwirs

If you are 100kIOg for a
career In any of the above
POSitions, check out our

AUTOMOTIVE
&

TRANSPORTATION
OPPDRTUNITIES

In today'.
recruitment section!

***********
Drivers

Owner Dperators
Dnly

Tractors $1.70
per billed mile

for full truck loadl
$1.000 SIGN ON eONUS!

DIRECT DEPOSIT

DRIVERS

Driver-Owner Operator

Adult
Carriers
Needed

Give us a call today
- See what our

Dnver
ROUTE DRIVER

Vendmg experience pref.
erred, salary, commiSSion
and benefits, fax resume to;

248-669-0554

DRIVER I
OFFICE WORKER

Needed for Japanese
office Must have driVing
experience and offIce
skills Salary, BenefIts

Send resume to.
kalkel2@globalblz net
or fax. 313-567-0274

DRIVER WIIl.traln Full/Part
time Retirees Welcome. Rock
Shoppe, 6275 GoUredson,
Plymouth (734) 455-5560

f'~4~AA
"fEkWCE

Can do for YOU!

Independent Contractors
Deliver newspapers two days
per week. Thursday afternoon

and Sunday morning.
Canton Area

(734) 805.3622
Westland/Garden City Areas ~

(734) 805.3614 8

DIE SET UP
Candidates Will have exp set-
ting up 300 ton straight Side,
eyelet or transfer presses,
making tool adjustments and
perform minor tool main-
tenance Demonstratrng mec-
haOical skllls, readmg part
prints and apply problem
solvmg techniques are key to
the successful candidate
Apply your learned technology
skills full-tIme In a company,
utl!ltlzmg leadmg metal form-
109 technology and processes
on both shifts Exc benefits

Apply in person at:
Progressive Metal Forming

Inc , 10850 Hall Rd"
Hamburg, MJ,

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313.255.6295

DIRECT CARE WORKER to
live m AFC home With coun-
try setlmg, In Romulus Nice
girls Call 734-955 9453

Direct Care: PosItIOns avail-
able workmg With people m
theIr homes, competitive pay
& benefits, all shifts paid
trammg, great people, mean-
mgful work 734-728- 4201

DISPATCHER
With expenence needed
Duties Include clerical & data
entry Call 313-522-7755

DRIVER - TOW TRUCK
Flat bed/wrecker All shifts
Must have expenence Exc
future (248) 353-4869

Driver -Truck Driver

*
for construction com.
pany Expenenced
With good dnving
record and Class A

CDL license Excellent pay and
benefits 248-476-5122

CUSTDMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Full time posItIOns available
Qualified applicants must;
possess excellent verbal
communIcation Skills, abilIty
to work Independently and
handle multiple tasks
Experience 10 sales IS
preferred Full benefits and
competitive salary, great work
envIronment Fax resume
WIth salary reqUIrements to.

Fax: 734-522-8296
or Emall:

CSlennett@cscu.org

DELIVERY &
SET-UP

Needed for Party rental
Company also people to pull
& process orders. Lmens &
dIShes 734 354-9591

Customer Service
GREATPAY!

NEEDA CAREER
CHANGE?

WE NEED 36 PEOPLE
ASAP TO HELP WITH

COMPANY EXPANSION
If you are lookmg for

.Full-bme
.Permanent pOSItions

.Bonuses for production
-QUick advancement

.Earning potential $398-
$987 per week

Call us IMMEDIATELY'
We need help 10 all
departments Start
tralmng thiS week.

No experience reqUired

Call 734-453-3730

Corporate Tax Accountant

An mdustry leader In the aVla-
tlon fuelmdustry IS looking for
a Corporate Tax Accountant
The Ideal candidate should
possess 1 to 3 years corpo-
rate tax expenence The ability
to multHask, strong organlza-
tiona! skills and abilIty to work
Independently IS essential
RespOnSlb!lltles Include
preparing federal and state
corporate Income and fran-
chise tax returns, preparrng
tax accrual entries, reconCiling
general ledger accounts and
preparing property tax rendi-
tions Some research
Involved
Please forward your resume
With salary requirements to
Human Resources, PO Box
1387, Ann Arbor, MI 48106,
Fax 775-213-3742, emall
jobs@avfuel com

COUNTER HELP
At Dry cleaning plant
Computer knowledge
Morning or afternoon hrs
available Will trarn Apply
One Hour MartlOlzrng 1444
Walton Blvd Rochester Hills

COUNTER PERSON
For Auto Parts Warehouse In
Waterford Full or Part Time
Must be experienced Call
btwn 1-5 pm (248) 618.9750

~-Customer sales/service

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Great pay, fleXible schedules,
all ages 17+, conditions apply
Call Now' (248) 426-0633

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Must possess excellent com-
mUnication SkillS, organiza-
tIOnal SkillS, work independ-
ently, make deCISions w/ h!tle
superviSion, motivated self.
starter, team player Call.

877.990-5000

oee IS an AffirmatIVe
ActlOn/

Equal Opportunity
Empioyer

+"""'"toMMUNII"
COl.l.EGE

COOK FOR 20
(SOON TO BE 40) BEO

AssIsted Llvmg faCIlity
Apply 10 person between
9am-3pm 8121 Lilley Rd
Canton, between Warren &
Joy Rds 734.453-3203.

Oakland Community College
(OCC) IS currently accepting
applications for the temporary
full-tIme POSition of
Construction Management
Program Coordinator at the
Orchard Ridge Campus

Minimum requirements
IOclude a Bachelor's degree 10
CIVil Englneermg or
ConstructlOn Management
reqUired, or a Bachelor's
degree and a minimum of five
(5) years progreSSively
responSible experience 10 the
construction field Master's
degree In Construction
Management, Architecture or
CIVil Engmeerlng preferred
AND minimum of five (5) years
of expenence workmg WlthlO
the field of construction
Teaching or trammg
expenence In a construction or
constructlon-related program
preferred Experience With
multl.cultural students and
staff preferred (DetaIled
information Is available for thIS
POSitionon the oce web site at
www.oaklandcc.adu/Employ
ment)

Applicants must complete an
applicatIOn form Applications
WIll be accepted through 5 00
pm. on Friday, May 13, 2005
To receive an application form,
please contact the acc Job
Hotline at (248) 341-2023 or
you may download an
applicatIOn from the acc web
SIte at www.oaklandcc.edu/
Employment Refer to
Position 05MST03-11219.

Concrete Finishers
Fast growmg co seeks exp
concrete f!nlshers for the resl.
dentlal market BaSICconcrete
carpentry skills req Reliable
transportatfOn & clean drlvmg
record req Call 866-201-3541

CONSTRUCTION
Carpenters helper wanted $9-
12/hr, expenence preferred

(313) 387-9870

CONSTRUCTION CLEANING
Full/part available, good
pay/benefits Good driVing
record (248) 442-1332

Construcllon
Management Program

Coordinator
Full Time - Temporarv

One Year

ADVERTISING SALES REP

ctlC DD GRINDER
Full tIme, experience preferred
Call Joe (313) 532.1600

Earn exIra $$
_<!,vertl.e with 0 & E
1~800-579-SELL

CHILO CARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEOEO

INFANT & TODDLER
ASStSTANT

Learn While You Earn I
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reImbursement program,
on-site training along With

401 K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benefits
Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days
Raise ReViews BIYearly
Bonus Program
Cali 734-261-1951
or apply in person.

The Mirror Newspapers is looking for an enthusiastic, result--oriented sales
professional to sell advertising to our local community businesses. Position Is

full time and based out of our Royal Oak offIce. The Ideal candidate will have a
bachelor's degree or equivalent work experience with at least 1 year of outside
sales experience (media experience preferred). Must have own transportation.

CLEANING PEOPLE
needed evenings, part time 3-
5 hours/mght $8/hour,

586-777-6117

ClericallSales/Dellvery
Small mfg. rep company
lookmg for committed,
responSIble person to fill the
followmg positIOn.
-MalO emphaSIS on asslstmg
InSide sales/secretarial
-Must be able to deliver light
packages In Metro DetrOIt!
WlOdsor areas
Fa~resume 248-477-8980,

CHILOCARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEDED

The LearnlOg Tree Chlldcare
Center IS seeking a full time
Preschool ASSistant Teacher
and Summer Day Camp Staff
Experience and a good dnvlOg
record are a must For further
mformatlon please call

734.525-6369

Chirdcare Assistant Part and
FulHlme Paid benefits Call
Farmington Hills Nursery
School after 10am
248,476-3110

CHURCH AOMINISTRATOR
MANAGEMENT I FINANCIAU
FUND RAISING exp needed
Computer skills a must
Knowledge of Greek language
preferred Submit resume St
George, 43816 Woodward
Ave" Bloomfield Hills, MI
48302 No phone calls, please

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon,-Fn, 8am-5pm
$10/hr Car req 734-455-4570

If you are a creative, highly motivated, self-starter who is also organized and
persistent, you are the talented sales professional we're looking for,

~

Please submit resume to:
(Preferred) Emall: employment@oe.homecomm.net

Fax: 734.953.2057
Please reference job code: Mirror Sales Rep

Cleaning Crew
Busch's IS seeking candi-
dates for our new Cleaning
Crew ResponSibilities
Include performing routine
deep cleanmg, Janitorial and
light malOtenance work, and
ensuring that store eqUip.
ment and faCIlities are kept
In good worklOg condition
for aU Busch's locations.
Candidates should have 2.5
years Janltonal and light
maintenance or related
work Candidates Will work
4.10 hour midnights shifts
per week and must able to
work Sunday-Thursday.
BUliPh s offers excellent
benefits and competitive
wages TQapply, please VISIt
our webSite at

www.buschs com
or complete an application
at any of our locations. For

more information, emall
Jobs@buschs com

or call 734-214-8322

*CEMENT FtNISHERS
Experienced, for can.
structlon company In
Farmington Hills

Excellent pay and benefIts
248-476-5122

F,

mailto:CSlennett@cscu.org
http://www.oaklandcc.adu/Employ
http://www.oaklandcc.edu/
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON

JOB
Real Estate appraising and
sales Farmington Hills •
West Bloomfield Seeks 2
people Will tram Attend
our career seminar Wed"
Apr 27th Noon-1 00 pm
32961 Mlddlebelt,
SW corner of 14 Mile &
Mlddlebelt
Steve Lelbhan - Sales Mgr

248-851-4100 ext 405

--------- "'~
PROTO-TYPE SHEET ::
METALMACHINIST "

W/Auto-Cad capabillties Must
be experienced Send resume $"

Altn Human Resources ,
PO Box 530397

LIVOnia, MI 48153-0397 "u

Home Properties,
wwwhomepropertles com,
ISthe 6th largest apartment
management company III
the U S We offer excellent
benefits, competitive pay",
Hampton Court, a 182 unit r
apartment commufllty lo-
cated m Westland IS cur-
rently mtervlewmg for a
Property Manager
If you have expenence m
managmg at least 200
ulllts, we would like to hear
from youl

Please send resume and
salary reqUirement to

klmkl@
homepropertles com

or fax to 248-799-5497
by Monday, 4-25-05 EOE

PROPERTY
MANAGER

Help Wanted-General •

Prep Person
Fff for Southfield Apts
have own tools

248-353-9050---------.
PREP PERSON < ~

Prep Person Fff for Southfleld".l1
Apts 248-352-8125

Product rep
Summer Help

Good pay Ideal for students
Immediate or after finals,
sales/service, cond apply

Gall Nowl (248) 426-0633

Production Supervisor
Needed for medium Sized
titanium proceSSlllg faCility
Must be able to work any of
three shifts Competitive
wages and benefits Please
mall or FAX resume to

Global Tltafllum Inc
19300 Filer

Detrol! MI 48234
Fax 313-366-5305

EEOG

Help Wanted-General •

PRE.SCHOOL
INSTRUCTOR

Canton Township IS accepting
applicatIOns for Pre-School
Instructor $824-$11 33 per
hr Minimum 2-3 yrs of
experience worklllg In related
field Ability to work days,
evenlllgs, weekends, and
holidays, or fleXible schedule
Applications available at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI 48188 An application
form IS also available on the
Canton Township webSite at

wwwcanton-ml ora
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township application
form in ItS entirety and the
form must be received by the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion prior to
400 pm Apnl 12 2005
Faxed applications Will not be
accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
dlscnmlnate on the baSIS of
race, color natIOnal Origin,
sex religion, age or disability
In employment or the
prOVISion of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer

POLICE OFFICER
REDFORD
TOWNSHIP

For more mformatlOn
ViSIt our webSite at

redfordtwp com/dept/hr
or call

313-387-2761

POLICE ANO FIRE
DISPATCHER

REOFORD
TOWNSHIP

For more Illformation
VISit our webSite at

redfordtwp com/dept/hr
or call

313-387-2761

Pool attendant posItIons
Full Time for Westland Apts
Reliable transportation

734-425-0052

POSITIONS WANTED
• HI Lo operators
• Schumag line machme

operators
• Wean Ime machille operators
• Overhead remote controlled

crane operators
ManufactUring plant m
Western Wayne county May
be required to cross picket
Ime Send resume to PO Box
531691. lIvollla, MI48153

POWER WASHING
No experience necessary, Will
train $800/hr Fax resume
to 248-474-4255

It AUTO
SJ\TlRN: SALES

to
to
to ~,

to
to
to
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Come join our team selling the most @ ~:

exciting Saturn's everi Where will you be to:
in 2006? Be with the winning tearnl @ '::1Saturn of Plymouth is accepting >,,:

applications from outstanding salespeople " @ ,; I
currently at or near the top of their '0 "' Ii @ _:1

profession, Seiling ability is the key", , @,;,;I
we can teach you the product. Interested? c- "I

1 ;.:

'"I
~I
"I
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I
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Contact Mike Mlntllne
~ SATURN OF PLYMOUTH
~ 734.453.7890

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanled-General •
Management

MEDICALASSISTANT
& RECEPTIONIST

MEIJER
Busy livonia practice Good
benefits Will tram rrght per-

HIRING son EOE Send resumes to
80x #1133, Observer &

• Grocery EccentriC Newspapers, 36251
• Meat Schoolcraft Livonia, MI48150

• ProduGe NEWSPAPER CARRIERS/
• Dell Independent Contractors

Team Leaders for early mornmg newspaper
delivery, national newspaper 7

Fax resume to
days/week $150-$350/week
Dearborn, Livonia Canton,

734-367-0099 Redford areas Leave
No Calls Please name/number 734-524-0950

OFFICE CLEANING part lime

MANAGEMENT
evemngs, 12 mile & Haggerty
area 13-15 hrs per week

ASSistant part-time for self- Leave message 248-960-4515
storage 2 Days/wk Expen- PAINTER WANTED
enced m Sates PC, office Some exp needed $13+ per

skills reqUired OutSide hour Full I1me, year pound
mamlenance duties West Bloomfield area

liVOnia (734) 422-4600 248-788-5089

MANAGEMENT
PAINTERS

Lookmg for profeSSional expe-
Seekmg Manufacturer Homes nence pamters or Will tram
profeSSional lor Sales & Excellent pay and opportunity
MGMT Must have computer, Gall 734-748-0267
bookkeeping and grounds
exp Fax resume 734-699- Panel Builder, Field Service,
7706 or mall 8701 BelleVille FltterlWelder, Pipe Fitter,
rd , BelleVille, MI, 48111 Machine Assembler,

w/heat treat furnace exp
MANAGER $12-$16 hr based on exp

Cashland IS seeking a full Fax resume to 734-656-2009
time manager for our PARKING BOOTH ATTEN-YpSilanti location Can. DANT WANTED - Retireesdldate must possess excel- welcomed Call Mon or Tueslent customer service SkillS, 9am-3pm 248-642-5259money-handling ca-pablll-
tieS, dependable, fleXible, PLASTIC ASSEMBLYand able to work evellings

& TRIM OPERATORS& weekends We offer an
excellent work enVlron- Canton/Plymouth area InJec-
ment, hands-on tramlllg, tlOn molder has Immediate
health & dental msurance openings tor Molding &
Fax resume (734) 721-9806 Assembly Operators Lookmg
or stop m and pick up an for great work history and Will
application at 2221 S train Pay $10 per hr With
Wayne Rd Westland exc benefit package Please

Fax your resume to

MARKETING
734-451-9740

PROFESSIONALS PLUMBER (licensed) New
work & service Mllst have

Sears Home Improvement truck & tools
Products ISactively search- Gall (313) 292-6600
Ing for InSide Marketing
ProfeSSionals We're look- PLUMBERS
mg for money motivated Exp Licensed Journeymen &
indiViduals who are Willing Exp Apprentices Exp In
to work wlthm Sears retail Commerclal/I nd ust rial Fax
locatIOns promotmg our resume to (734) 729-2055
products Excellent bene-
fits package Base pay plus Sell it all with
lucrative bonus EOE Observer & EccentricDFWP Call Gene at
1-800-222-5030 exl 6569 1-800-579-SELL

~
PLYMOUTH - Westbriar II &
Tnlllum Annual Sub Sale
Sat April 30, 9-3pm S at

MECHANIC- HEAVYEOUIP Ann Arbor Road, N of Joy, W

Union Mmlmum 5 yrs weld-
of McClumpha

mg/equlpment repair w/own PLYMOUTHORCHAROS
tools Must diagnose diesel Needs a dependable person to
engines, drive systems & do outdoorlindoor manual
hydrauliCS Ask for DaVid labor Mechanically inclined,

(734) 591-4200 or start Immediately Hours 8am-
Fax resume (734) 446-3925 430pm Gall (734) 455-2290

Help Wanl~d-General •

The Charter Township of
Canton IS acceptmg applica-
tions for the POSition of full-
time Mamtenance TechDlclan
IV POSition Involves various
custodial, Janitorial, manual
labor and light mamtenance
tasks of Townshi.P owned
bUlldmgs Must possess a
current valid Michigan Dnvers
License With a dnvmg history
that does not create liability
concerns I e conVictions of
reckless drlvmg careless
drlvmg suspended license, or
convictIOns Involvmg dnnklng
and Impaired drtvmg Rate of
Pay $1093 per hr
ApplicatIOns may be picked up
at Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI 48188 or send a self-
addressed stamped buslness-
size envelope to address abov.e
for application (please speCify
Mallltenance fechnlclan IV
applicatIOn, An applicatIOn
form IS also available on the
Canton Township webSite at

www.canton:ffiLorg_
Job deSCription Will be posted
at the Township Admmlstratlon
Bulldmg A completed wrltlen
Canton Township application
form must be received by the
Human Resources DIVISion In
Its entirety by 4 pm, April 26,
2005 The Charter Township
of Canton does not dlscnm-
mate on the baSIS of race
color, national orrgm, sex
religion, age or disability m
employment or the provl.lOn
of services An Equal
Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN IV

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Deco Engmeenng Inc is a Tier
1 & Tier 2 automotive supplier
localed III Royal Oak, MI We
are currently In need of two
marntenance techfllclans for
our faCility The Ideal
candidates Will have a
minimum of three years
expenence With CNC and other
types of machme repair ThiS
Irlcludes trouble shootmg R &

. R of parts, IflSpectlon,
preventive mamtenance and
documentation of work orders
ThiS person WIll also handle
electnc, pneumatic and
hydraulic repairs
If the above job deSCription
matches your skills and
abilities we would be
mterested In talkmg With you
Please forward your resume,
In confidence to
Maintenance Techfllclan @
248-435-5385
These open posltlon{s) may
not be on the day Shift,
therefore, Interested
candidates need to be able to
work on €ltherthe afternoon or
night shifts We are an equal
opportullityemployer EOE M/F

Fax resume to
(24B) 656-4938

or send via email:
rcc@villagegreen.com

EOE

MAINTENANCE

Make
your life
easier._,
find it in
your c1assifieds!

MAINTENANCE
TECH

For large apt community In
Llvoflla References, experi-
ence Excellent salary and ben-
efitS Please fax resume

248-477-4996

MAINTENANCETECH
Full-time for apts III
Rochester Hills Experienced
III Plumbmg, Electrical, HVAC
Benefits Included Fax resume
to 248-373-4681 OR Call
248-373-4488

Maintenance
Needed for Novi apartment
commurJIty Must have
mlllimum of 2 years expe-
nence In carpentry, plumb-
Ing electrical & HVAC
Must have strong leader.
ship capabilities a valid
driver s license & ability to
pass a background check
Apartment available after
30 days Includes benefits
and advancement opportu-
nity Fax resume to Dellise
at (248) 569-1508

Help Wanled-General •

Village Green Companies
the nation s leader In the
development, construction
management and owner-
ship of luxury apartment
communities has Imm-
ediate opp~rtullities for
customer service Oriented
experienced Maintenance
TechniCian for our Roch-
ester apartment comm-
uflIty All phases of
maintenance experience
reqUired including electr-
Ical plumbmg drywall and
appliance repair Excellent
benefits, bonus housmg
discounts, tramlng progr-
ams and opportuflIty for
growth and advancement

MAINTENANCEPERSON
Full time for apt community
Fax resume to 248-649-0775

Moeller ManufactUring
43938 Plymouth Oaks
Plymouth, MI 48170
Phone 734-416-0000

Fax 734-416-2200

MAILING
Pnnt company looking to
hire person knowledgeable
III database and bulk mall-
Illgs Call (734) 427-2887

EOE
Apply III person, mail or

fax resume to

MACHINE
OPERATOR

We have a POSition avail-
able for the nght person,
and we offer an excellent
benefit package III a clean,
High-Tech, weif.malfl-
tamed, air-condItIOned
facility, WIth steady over-
time, and an opporturJlty
for advancement

Afternoons Only
Wages commensurate

With expenence

Help Wanted-General •

MACHINE BUILDER
Has opening for expenenced
electrical/mechanical assem-
bler Must have knowledge of
control panel bUlldlllg Some
tools reqUired Full-Time With
progressive benefits

Apply at 34318 Glendale
Ave W of Stark LIVOnia

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Singh Management Company
IS seeking to fill Immediate
Full Time pOSitIOns m the
Canton area Must be able to
work weekends We offer
competitive wages, comm-
ISSions, health, and dental
Illsurances EOE

Emall resumes to
resume@SlnghMall com

LEGALSECRETARY
Needed for Southfield
Bankruptcy Law Firm Exp
reqUired Mon-Fn 9-5 30
Medical & 401 (K) benefits
Fax resume to Cheryl PittS at

248-350-0519
LUMINA LS, 1996, 60k miles
Good condition $4,000/best
offer 586-431-0071 •

LANDSCAPING
Full & Part Time

Immediate posltlons/expen-
ence necessary. For foreman
(mff) Laborers for bnck paver,
landscaping & lawn IrrigatIOn
crews Truck dnver w/CDL
license & equipment opera-
tors Landscape deSign &
sales Call Clink Landscapmg
& Nursery (734) 495-3779

LANDSCAPING&
SPRINKLER INSTALLATION

FOREMAN (M/F)
Experience helpful Full time

Excellent pay (313) 541-6824

LAWNCREW &
LANDSCAPEHELP

valid driver's license Exp
preferred Top pay

734-525-6945
LAWNMAINTENANCE

Are you tired of workmg
weekends? Well, give us a
calli Farmmgton Hills co
seekmg hardworking, respon-
Sible person, experience a
plus, for full time pOSItion
GOOD WAGES 248-626-6161

Leasing Agent
For retirement community
III Westland EnthUSiastiC,
pleasant, hardworking,
organized, energetic and a
real go-getler Full time WIth
Saturdays Fax resume to

(734) 729-9840
Equal OpportUnity Employer

LEASING AGENT
part time, 20 hrs per week
weekends required Woodland
Glen In Novi Must be ener-
getIc, With excellent commu-
flIcatlon skills and sales expe.
nence $8/ hr + commission

Gall 248-349-6612

Help Wanted-General •

LAND OEVELOPEMENT
EXECUTIVE

For bUilder of luxury homes,
Novl/Northvllle area MIll-
Imum of 2 yrs exp Fax
resume With salary require-
ments 248-348-1340

LANDSCAPE CD.. Looking
for landscape foreman (m/f) &
laborers Full time Call Mike
248-489-5955, 249-521-8818

[
LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS

GARDEN LOVERS
248-543.4400, Glen

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRKI

1.800.579.7355

Waltonwood at Carnage Park,
a luxury retirement community
In Canton, IS seeking to fill a
part-time housekeeper POSI-
tIOn Candidates must be
reliable fnendly and outgoing
and able to work weekends
EOE Please apply In person at
2000 N Canton Center Road,

Canton, Ml 46187
or call 734-844-3060

for more information
HOUSEKEEPING- FULL TIME
Apply within Mon-Fn, 12-3
Italian American Banquet
Center 39200 5 Mile Rd,
livonia

INSIOE HELP
For commerCial laundry Good
pay Apply In person Mon -Fn ,
11am-6pm, 33121 Glenwood
Wayne 1 block N of Michigan
Ave, W off Venoy

INSURANCE
Farmmgton Hills agency look-
Ing for exp commerCial Imes
CSR to handle commerCial
lmes and back up personal
lmes Salary commensurate
w/ exp Fax resume and salary
history (248) 615-0462

JUNIOR
COUNSELOR

HOUSEKEEPER

Canton Township IS acceptmg
applications for Jr Counselor
$670-$979 per hr Know-
ledge of First-Aid methods
Mllllmum 18 yrs of age
Must possess a current, valid
Michigan Drivers license With
a good dnvlllg record
Applicant may be reqUired to
apply for his/her dnvlng
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of
State Applications available at
the Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton
MI 48188 An application
form- IS also available on the
Cantpn Township webSite at

t lNWWcanton-ffil Org
All a~pllcants must complete
a Cctt1tonTownship appflcatlon
form In ItS entJrety and the
forl1(l must be received by the
Camon Township Human
Resources DIvISion pnor to
4 OQ'p m May 6, 2005 Faxed
appffcatlons Will not be
accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
dlscnmmate on the baSIS of
race, color, national ongm,
sex, religion, age or disability
III employment or the
provIsion of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer
LABORER Experienced. for
Irrrgation co, must have vehl.
cle & license Pay commen-
surate w/exp (734) 326-0308

Help Wanled-General •

http://www.canton:ffiLorg_
mailto:rcc@villagegreen.com
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Help Wanled-MedlCal e

Accelerated Rehabilitation:
Centers IS a phYSical therapIst'
owned and operated We are-"3."
clmlcally focused practice wlth~
over 85 centers nationWIde.'
Due to our continued growth,'
we are searchmg for the besf
candidates for the followlri'g~
POSitions

Accelerated Rehabilitatum
Centers, a phYSical therapist
owned company IS seeking a
full time, expenenced,
therapist for an outpatIent,.
phYSical therapy -center [In
Troy, Michigan ThIS cenWr~
has high energy and presentlV~
staffs two phYSICal theraprsts~
10 addition to the manager ..
ThiS center IS adjacent to an ~
ortho practice of seven~
phYSICians that offers many~
learnmg opportuOitles Dutles~
Will Include patient care,
bUSiness development and the
responSibility of the
operatIOnal and flnanclab
performance of the center",
Ideal candidate Will have ~a.
current MIchigan IIcenSQ,'
prevIous management anda
outpatient exp Excellent;
compensatIOn and benefits
Emall resumes to

hr@acceleratedrehab com-
or fax 61 0~344-4896 EOE~--------,

PHYSICAL THERAPIST ,
FULL!PART TIME

for LIVOnia site Outpatient,:
orthopedIC & urology Fax,.
resume to 734-462-3949 or
call Charlene at 734-462-3389

RECEPTIDNIST!
FRDNT DESK! BILLER

Full time for busy POdiatry
office m New Center area E~p ~
preffered, parkmg provlded,-
resumes accepted at fax ....

(24B)559-0552
RECE PTfO N 1ST /FRDNT
OFFICE Neuro Surgery prac-~
tlce Call 248.738-9166 or..)
fax resume 248~738-9188 '

VISIT
HOMETOWNLIFECOM '

RN OR LPN
Part time, Thurs & Fn One
Saturday per month.
InJectIOns, phone triage &
baSIC pediatriC care Debbie

248-855-7416

RNiLPN - Full tlma <

MEDICAL BILLER - Exp, 0

Thomas Software ,
Fax resume 248-539-1925

RNs and LPNs •
One~On.One Nursmg ~ ~
Rewardmg Results t

Please help proVide care to ~
pedIatriC, ventilator dependent,..
patients 10 your local area ..,'~..
Immediate full tIme aMi"
contmgent opportumtles for~
pnvate duty patIents-peds an&!r
adults.m liVOnia, DearboiG,'r
Redford and more. HIgh lJe:~
mand for mldmghts, evenl~~
and weekends Set your ~r
schedule~choose when ~(
where you work for conOM'
gent POSItions )....."'~
Call Sara at MVN ,,""':.~
80D-88D-0020, fax resume~l
313-359-3102 .;,i

SIGNATURE HDME CAR(~::
• Med-Tech, Personal cafM
assistant positions avallabl&:;: l

• ParVfull time posltlons avaiv~
able ' ~-\
• CompetItIVe pay WIth e>wf:~
opportunities for advanet ..~
ment. ~.... t
Please call All at 248-358-544$'"'

, -"••J'

Help Wanfed- ~
F[j[jdJBevera~e V

• Pontiac-Part Time Physicat
Therapist '

• DetrOlt~PRN PhYSical
Therapists

Accelerated offers 7-a-
competitive salary ~ncr,
generous bonus plan "
Emal1 resumes to

hr@acceleratedrehab.cnm, ~
EOE ~

PHYSICAL THERAPIST' - '
(REGISTERED)

Westland area, great payl
734-728-6100 Ex1 171

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST "

Facility Manager

Accepting APplicaliDns!
WAITSTAFF I

ROUNDSMAN f
LINE COOK. I

Full Benefit Pkg & 401 K (

220 : [
220 Merrill StrBBt
Downtown Birmingham

Pediatric RN
• Energetic - __
• Team Player

Fast pace pnvate practice,
excellent customer servlCe\
skills a must Call Mrs
Sheldon or fax '"

248-540-8700/8701

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

DPTICIAN/DISPENSER " '1
Needed for our quality dnven
mdependent eye care practIce.
Please call Val 734-421-5454,

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
Experience preferred, Part-time position,

DIREcrOR OF NURSING
RN with Long Term Care expen~nce. We are lookl '

for a dynamiC leader for a facility with a great '
reputation for quality care and no pool staff used, ,

TOP PAYI

NOW HIRING RN'S and LPN'S
Flexible shlffS

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wnwtownli.fe.com

I

RN - Unit Manager
With On-Call

ResponSlbllltles

MEDICAL BILLER
Work experience a must,
optical expenence pre.
ferree! Excellent salary,
benefits & hours

Call Bob 313-565-5600

Interview Today!
Cheryl Drew, RN LNHA' AdminIStrator

tOUR 5[ASONS 8365 Newburgh 'l
,_. Wesdand,JoI1 48185'_ ,

734-416-2000 ext 209; ,
N IR"'ING (rNT[~ 08317/ ~,

.."".'l~:#
--~/.~~~_~_~~~I

OFFICE NURSE
Busy Internal medlcme prac.
tlce IS looking for an expen.
enced full~tlme office nurse
for our Canton location ThiS
mdlvldual must be multi-task
oriented, orga01zed, and pos-
sess good wntten and verbal
communication skills Benefit
package offered Interested
candidates should fax theIr
resume to 734.623-8590 or
emall mbondle@pllm org.
Attn CllOical Nursmg Director

Ophthalmic
Assistant/Technlclan
Needed for busy Llvoma
Ophthalmology office. Exp
only Call DebbIe, btwn 9am~
4pm 248-476-4396

DPTlCIAN, LAB TECH, &
RECEPTIONIST

Expenenced Call lea
248-553-827D ex1 , 236

RNs & LPNs
Full & Part TIme

AI! Shifts

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

www.hometoumlife.com

MEOICAL OFFICE
MANAGER

Expenenced only Must be
familiar w/ all aspects of run-
nmg a medical office from
front desk to back office
Looking for strong tralnmg &
mentormg skills Also to work
close w/ Practice Manager
Call Mrs Sheldon or fax

248-540-8700/8701

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST Full
time, mternai Med practice In
Troy 1-2 yrs In ICD9 and CPT
Coding Calt 248-649-8060 or
fax 248.649-8057

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
OB/GYN office 10 FarmIngton
Hills Expenence necessary
Call Elaine (24B) 4S9-107D

RN - Stall
Development
CoordInator
WIth Experience

We offer a competitive sal-
ary and excellent benefit
package. To apply, send
yout resume to 28550 Five
Mile Rd, lIvoOla, MI
48154 All RNs, please call
Julie Hili at 1-866~427-
2004, ext. 130, faxl forward
resume to. 1-877.479-
2652; Emall

Julie hHl@
hcr-manorcare com

or apply online
wwwhcr-manorcare com
EEO I Drug Free Employer

People Strength.
CommItment

A licensed luxury seOlor
aSSisted IIvmg commuOlty In
the Novi area, seeks an RN or
LPN for full time Nurse
Manager position Must have
expenence !O a long term
seOior faclhty Flexlole days
With on~call Competitive
wages and benefits E 0 E

Emall resume to
resume@SmghMall com

AnN NurSing

Nursing

At Heartland Health Care
Center - UOIverslty, a lead-
109 prOVider of rehabil-
Itation and post~acute care,
we work together to help
our patIents suffenng from
Illness and Injury Our
outcome.based care en.
sures that our patients
return to their highest level
of mdependence as quickly
as pOSSible Share your
skills as part of our de.
dlcated team

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-BOO-579- 7355

NURSE
MANAGER

Medical Biller/
Receptionist

m-offlce only Must have at
least 3 yrs recent expenence
Full or part time

Call 734-323-0335

MEDICAL BILLERS
A large growlOg billmg
company seekmg experi-
enced billers
• Full-tIme
• Benefits
• Great OPPOrtUOlty
Fax resume to Lon
313-240-4988

MEDICAL DFFICE CAREERS!
$13-16/hr + benefits 2+ yrs
medical exp req'd CMA
Farmmgton Hills BlUer Troy,
Bachelor Degree req'd
ReceptlOOIst Rochester Hills
Send resume to Kelll

kell!@harperjobs com
Fax 248-932-1214

Phone 248-932-1204
Harper ASSOCIates

wwwharperjobs corn

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
LIVOnia family practice
Approx 30 hrs/week. 1+ years
exp with x-ray, EKG, blood
draws Send resumes 19171
Mernman Rd livonia MI,
48152, aUn Sheme

MEDICAL ASSI8TANT
Needed For busy mtermst
office. Exp, required Fax or
email resume to 734-983.0253

Emall' contact@
morganandcrow com
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Part & full time For MD
Dermatology 10 Llvoma
Experience preferred Fax
resume. 734-464-9515.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
State-of-the-art Podiatry
Practice In Plymouth needs
exp MA, part time, for assist-
Ing, x-rays, baSIC computer
skills & more Fax resume w/
salary req to 734-414-0875

MEDICAL BILLER
full time, With Microsoft exp ,
needed for Southfield offICe
Hours Mon, Tues, Wed; Frl &
Sat Please call 248.358-5830
MEDICAL BILLER looking for
an exp orthopedIc- medical
biller Great office, benefits,
staff Competitive pay,
AnalYSIS & do reportmg, also
day to day operatIOns Send
resume & contact IOfo for
interview: MedIcal Biller, P.O
Box 206, 6632 Telegraph,
Bloomfield HIlls, MI 48301

$3,00000 sign on BONUS
Shift differential -

Competitive Benefits

When Tuesday Apnl 26
9am - 3pm

Where
Manor of Farmington Hilts

21018 Mlddlebelt
Farmington Hills

2484768300

FTlPT pOSitIOns available
Come Jom the funllil

RN, LPN

Cash
In
With
Classiieds!
"'-""~

1.8UO.5lI-SEll

Get the job that you have
been waiting forlll

Fun - Food. GiftS

JOB FAIR

LAB AIO/ SPECIMEN
PROCESSOR

Full-tIme afternoon posItion
80 hours bl-weekly, With
benefits Rotating weekends
and holidays Type 40wpm
reqUired MA experience
preferred Apply m person,
mall, or fax resume, to

HDSPITAL CDNSDLlDATED
LABDRATDRIES

23775 Northwestern Hwy
Southfield, MI 48075
Fax 248-226-2075

or emall to HCLResume@
Provldence-Hospltalorg

Subject Lab Aid/SpeCimen
Processor NW

LabDratDry Personnel
Laboratory ASSistants, MLTs,
M'T s needed for large medical
group laboratory
Send resume to Lab Manager

28625 Northwestern Hwy
SUite #233

Southfield, MI 48034

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN

Needed 10 a growing
dermatology practIce

Expenenced only Exc pay
Fax resume: 734-996-8767

MCPN AdminlstralDr
DetrOit-Wayne County Comm-
unity MenIal Health Agency
[DWCCMHA] IS recrUiting for
a Managed Care PrOVider
Network (MCPN) Admini-
strator Annual salary range
$67,865-$103,214 plus bene-
fits ReqUirements Master's
Degree m a SOCial SCience,
Healthcare or Admmstratlve
dlsclplme & 6 yrs of full.tlme
paid post-degree exp m
managed care m a mental
health prograljl, must have
exp With prolJfQer relations,
contractmg, cr-edentlallng,
public admlOlstratlon, QA
and/or compliance mgmt and
3 years exp supervIsing
managers and staff Job
responSibilities can be found

on our webSite
wwwwa.ynecolJrttycom

or Job Hotlme
(313) 224-5900

Submit Resumes to
Wayne County Dept of

Personnel/HR, 600 Randolph
RM 107, Attn Ms Buffmgton,

DetrOit MI 48226 Or fax to
(313) 224.5924 or e-mal! to

hrexam@co wayne m1.US

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT EXP.

A MUST
Two Dr family practices
ApproXimately 26 hrs a week
Westland area

734-729-1150
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Full time Westland office
Podiatry expenence a plus
Good benefits Fax resume to
734-525-3876

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT

INSTRUCTOR
Expandmg MA program at
RMEC/Brlghton seeking
adminIstrative instructor to
teach front offlce skllls
Permanent part.tlume
posItion 2 evenlOgs per week,
530-10.00 A mlmmum of 3
yrs, medical office exp" +
degree/certificate reqUired.
Fax resume to 810-227-9582

or emall
streumuth@rosslearnlng com

INSURANCE BfLLlNG/
CDLLECTlDN

for counselmg center m
Southfield Exp reqUired Full-
time Benefits fax resume to
ACS 248-213-0521

eel's
Help Wanfed-Denlal •
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CHECK OUT AND
TELEPHONE SERVICE

SPECIALISTS
Established Internal mediCine
practIce IS seeking full time
indIVIduals to fill Check Out

ServIce SpeCialist and
Telephone Service Specllalst
posItIOns 10our Canton loca-

tion IndiViduals must be
Multl~task onented, orgaDlzed,
and possess good wntten and
verbal commUnication skills
PrevlOus medIca! office clen-
cal expenence and medical

terminology knowledge
reqUired BenefIt package

offered Interested candidates
should fax their resume to

(734) 623-8590 Ann
Administrative AssIstant or

emall tkeeler@p"m org
CHIRDPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-Frl, 2 45~7 30pm & Sat
8 45am - 2pm Permanent
part-tIme pOSition Clencai
skills reqUired 27527 Joy
Rd ,1/2 blk W of Inkster,
Weslland 734-522-5501

Clinical Care Coordinator -RN
Mercy Bellbrook RetIrement
Community located In
Rochester HIlls, MI IS seeking
a Registered Nurse to com-
plete our Nursing Management
Team Supervisory and Long
Term Care expenence pre.
ferred We are a member of
Tnnlty Health, and are commit-
ted to the Eden Alternative We
offer excellent compensation
and benefits Please send
resume and salary reqUire-
ments to 873 W Avon Rd.

Rochester Hills, M148307,
Fax (248) 656-3269, or e-m,,1
FULTONA@tnmty-health.org
CDA OR CDT PREFERRED

But Wilt conSider expenence
For busy Llvoma Ophthalmo.
logy office. Part time or full
time Call

734-522-9630
CODK

HDUSEKEEPER
lIvoDla Asslste..d LlVmg

Experienced."
Call 24S-802-8989

Expandmg Diagnostic Facll1ty
IS looking for expenenced

• Sr BHler/Supervlsor
• Diagnostic CardIOlogy

Preferred
• Bone DenSity Techs ACLS
RN/Stress Testing experience
preferred
• Medica! ReceptloDlsts
Please send resume and
salary reqUirements to.

medJobs1@hotmall.com
or fax 248-698-4517

FRDNT DESK
positIOn available for busy
Farmington Health Care Office
Fax resume to. 248-471-6682

CLERICAL
PART-TIME

Southfield location. Fllmg,
answering phones, etc
Medical knowledge helpful

Fax resome to
248-350-3245

For the best auto
claSSifICatIOns check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper.
'It sail abo~ut
RESULTS I , 0)"

~) \

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Canton Full time Organized
team-player w/great commu-
D1ca!lOn skills Dental &
DenTech expenence preferred

Excellent salary & benefits
734-981-4246

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for Farmington Hills
office Dentrlx exp preferred

Call 248-851-6446
DRAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Busy oral surgery group 10
LlvoDia lookmg for a fnendly
team-oriented assistant Four
days, no evenings. Exp pre.
ferred Call (734) 427-2330
DRAL SURGERY ASSISTANT

for LIVODia office FuJI time,
benefits Dental/medical expe-
nence helpful

Call Kalhy, (248) 888-0836

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our office IS looking for an
expenenced, fun, canng,
energetic profeSSional assis-
tant to 1010 our staff Here
you'll be appreCiated for your
wlllmgness to learn and grow
In a comfortable and secure
enVIronment Call me at
248-646-0700 I d love to
have you work herel

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part TIme, Bloomfield Hills
Office Call 248-335-4427

ATHLETIC TRAINER -
CERTIFIED

Pprt time, contingent for a
orthopediC phYSIcal therapy
cllmc Send resume to

Jansenpt@yahoo com or
fax to 734-542-9790

OENTAL HYGIENIST
High quality fee for service
group practice, S Canton and
Westland Full time, 2 mos to
cover leave May 30th through
Aug 6th 734-697,4400

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-Time Upbeat personality
to work If! high tech dental
office In Lathrup Village

Call 248-557-5756
or fax resume 248.557-0721
DENTAL OFFfCE MANAGER

For busy Plymouth Dental
Practice, experienced pref-
fered Please fax resume

734-420-8304

15:r Dental Assistant,
& Receptionist

Full or part time
Exp pref LIVOnia

Fax resume 734-266-7170

Dental Asslstanls
&

Scheduling
Coordinators

Expandln9, busy, friendly
dental office 10 search of

happy, productive,
assistant and scheduling
coordinator expenence a
mustl Please fax resume

10 313-274-7092

Help Wanled-OfflCe .-
ClerICal WI

LEGAL SECRETARY
Downtown Detroit law firm
IS seekmg an experienced
secretary With a background
In bankruptcy & corporate
law Benefits available
Please send resumes to

Box 1128
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Livonia, Ml 48150

LEGAL SECRETARY 10
$40,DOO

Labor/Employment law or liti-
gation exp Good organiza-
tIOnal skIlls Ann Arbor

Call Donna 586-772-6760
donna@snellmg-jobscom

Snellmg Personnel Services
OFFICE ASSISTANT for estab-
lished co in NorthVille Twp
Must be fleXible With hours,
Will need to work some part.
time & some full-time Exp

'needed Fax resume w/salary
requirements 248-735-1654

DFFICE ASSISTANT
Hours Mon-Thurs 830-400
w/a 1/2 hr lunch Preferable
QUlckbooks Pro and
WordPerfect expenence
Receive mcommg calls,
blllmg, baSIC clencal duties
For small contractmg co, In
Novi area 248-608.8617

DFFICE CLERICAL
Good phone skills & comput-
er knowledge a must Full
timE! POSition livonia compa-
ny Call 248-476-7022

PODIATRY CODRDINATOR
(for nursing faCilities) Full-
time POSition Must exhibit
strong commUnication skills
be orgamzed & motivated
With baSIC computer knowl-
edge Full benefit package
available Please fax resume
to 248-355-3626
RECEPTIONIST for real estate
office 10 LIVOnia Must have
good computer expenence
Hours must be fleXible Please
call Barbara Walkowlcz at

(248) 474-3303

RECEPTIONIST
Busy law firm In Oakland
County seekmg experienced
receptionist to take extremely
high volume of calls Good
typmg skills a plus, but not
necessary MUST HAVE
RECEPTIONIST EXPERIENCE
FAX SALARY REGUIREMENTS
along with resume to:
248-886.8652 Attn Susan

RECEPTIONIST
We are an Industrial
Distributor located In
Farmmgton Hills We are
searcnmg for that speCial
someone that can handle and
direct phone calls as well as
assist With other office duties
Exp a plus, but we Will tram
It s a fast paced, customer
service first environment We
offer an excellent salary and
benefit package Reply In con-
fidence to Box #1130
Observer & Eccentnc News.
Vdver;" 3e25~ SclloQlcraft
livonia, MI, 48150

Wealwaye find the vest
stuff In the Obeerver &
Eccentric!

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Experienced only for tempo-
rary/permanent placement
Joanne Mansfield legal
Personnel 248-540-6200

www Jomanlegal com

Help Wanled-Oenlal •

CLINICAL ASSISTANT For
chair Side posltlOn, must have
good verbal & communication
Skills, team player Non smok.
109 office. Call 248-872-4274

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Friendly & Quality onented
LIVOnia Prosthodontlc office IS
looking to mcrease It'S full-
time staff we prefer some 4-
handed dentistry exp, If not
we Will train an enthUSiastic,
dependable IndiVidual
Call Ann, 734-427-6270

Oenlal Assistant
DentalCare Partners IS seeking
experienced, highly motIVated
Dental ASSIstant for om Twelve
Oaks Mall practice. Must be
able to work evenings and
weekends ResponSibilities
IOclude takmg radIOgraphs,
settmg up for speCifIC
procedures, antiCipating
doctors' needs, and provldmg
superior patient r..are DCP
offers competlt!ve pay plus
mcentlves, medical/ dental
coverage, 401 (k), mternal
trammg, & advancement,
fleXible schedules and more

Fax resume to Jaclyn:
248-374-D12B

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenence and self motivated
Full-tIme With benefits for a
friendly Llvonra office. Are
You The One! 734-674-7728

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced, motivated dental
assistant to lOin our dental
team m LIVOnia. Full.tlme
w/beneflls (734) 464-802D

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice In lIvoma
Full/Part-Time Exp necessary

734-425-6920

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for our pleasant
Canton office MInimum of 2
yrs experience Immediate
opening Must be fleXible to
doctor's needs Fnendly
atmosphere. Call Vicki at

734-207-0885

Help Wanled-Tech!llcal •

WAREHOUSEJDELIVERY
$10/hour Full time Paid vaca-
tIOn Regular valid driver s
license reqUired Southfield

248-352-4510

SECRETARY
Fast paced law firm
seekmg mteiligent, organ~
Ized professional WIth a
MINIMUM DF BD WPM
typing skills Legal
secretary Exp preferred but
not necessary Excellent
opportUnity for the fight,
~If-motlvated indiVidual
FAX RESUMES WITH
SALARY REOUIREMENTS
Attn Susan 248-886-8652

Help Wanled-OffIC' .-
Clerical ..

ADMINISTRATION
Farmington HlIIs o1f1ce

searchmg for fnendly person
With good organizatIOnal skills
and a ability to multi-task
Work conSists of Inventory
control, some phone, baSIC
computer knowledge a plus
32 hrs per week Call Cory
248-473-2100, or fax 248-
473-2114, or emall

Illb248@yahoo com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
LIVOnia, 25-30 hrs, phones,
filing inVOICing,etc Must have
baSICcomputer skIlls and pos-
Itive attitude (734) 422-4234

ASSISTANT - Non-smokmg
chiropractic office In
!=armmgton hills seeks full &
part time assIstant With a pos-
Itive attitude No experience
necessary Must work
Saturdays (4 hours)

Call Renee at 248-855-2666

Assistant CDntroller
Needed for a small office 10 a
medium Sized manufactUring
company 10 NE Detroit Multl-
tasked accountmg pOSitIOn
covenng General Ledger and
departmental cost distribu-
tion Must have a four year
Accountmg degree Needs to
be profiCient 10 Microsoft
Excel, Word and familianty
With accountmg software
Send resume and salary hiS-
tory to

Global Titanium Inc
19300 Filer

Detroit, MI 48234
Fax 313-366-5305

or emall to
mfo@globaltatanlo.lm com

ASSISTANT DFFICE
MANAGER

Landscape Supply Yard
AlP, AIR payroll. Peachtree,

customer Oriented,
$50Klyr, Health & 401 K.

Apply 10 person Only
30023 Wixom Rd ,

Wixom, 48393
nextto the Ford Motor Plant

Assistant to
Real Estate Executive

Immediate opening You
should be an organizer, a fast
learner, and a pOSItive person
Good computer skills are a
must You II work In a fasl-
paced real estate office 10
Novi ThiS IS not an entry-
level pOSItIOn Send resume to

fax (248) 232-3723 or
jeff@]effduneske com

Clerical
GRDWING

INVESTIGATIVE FIRM
needs clencal help Exper-
Ience w/ MS OffIce, profes-
SIOnal teleohone etiQUette,
and attention to detail are
reqUifed Experience 10the In~
dustry deSired, but not re-
qwred Competitive pay &
benefits package Fax resume

734-468-0209

CLERICAL
OPENINGS

Troy, Redford, Westland and
surroundmg areas Word,
Excel Accounts Pay / Rec

Data Entry/Receptionist
For apPointment call

JOB CENTER
(248) 373-0021

CLERICAL'
Pharmaceutical office settmg
Call center experienced pre-
ferred. Qualified person Will
possess CPHT certification
Applicant must be an organ-
Ized, multl-tasker, and a team
player Fax resume to

Affn HR (248) 489-1586

CLIENT SERVICES! CDM-
MERCIAL TITLE RESEARCH

FulHlme poSItion In real prop-
erty diVISion of Canton-based
firm Ideal candidate Is an
ambitIOUS problem-solver
With a passIon for serVice,
supenor oral and wntten com.
mUnicatlOn SkillS, mu1tl-task~
mg ability, and the Initlatlve to
work towards a leadership
pOSItIOn Ideal candidate Wilt
have a title Industry/abstract-
mg background Knowledge of
CommerCial work a plus Fax
resume to Becky at
888-673-6068

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and uP! Medical
blllmg Trammg prOVided PC
reqUired I Call 7 days

1-8DO-935-1311 ex1 308,

Accounting/part time
Local Industnal supplier seek-
mg exp Collector to work 25-
30hrs per week performing all
Accounts Receivable duties
Qualifications Include, but not
limited to HS diploma, 2+ yrs
collectIOns, advanced PC skills
and 10-Key profiCiency Please
e-rnallifax ExotiC AutomatIOn
& Supply ATTN HR Depar.
tment Confidential Fax

(248) 473-7972
Jobs@erpccom EOE

ACCDUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Virginia Tile Co 10 livonia
has a part time (20-25 hrs )
A/P Clerk POSition Must
have a mmlmum 3-5 yrs
exp With high volume pro-
duction & exc data entry
skills Call HR Mgr., 248-
476.7850 x2264 or fax
resume to 248-476-3828

FULL CHARGE BDDKKEEPER
AlP, AIR, G/L, JE s, Bank
ReconCIliation and FinanCial
AnalYSIS Accounting de.gree
preferred $40-$45k fax
resume to 248-449-9101,
or emall to.

Jsummers@globalos com

GENERAL DFFICE
Part time, 15-20 hours per
week. Experienced preferred
Accountmg exp helpful, but
will tram fight person
Westland Fax resume

734-595-0149

FRONT DESK
Plymouth real estate

office Part time, Mon &
Thurs, 5-8, and Sat, 9-5
Computer skills needed

(734) 453-0D12

')

itJobs and C
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TREE & SHRUB
CARE

SPECIALIST
Eradlco Services, Inc IS
lookmg for a full time
Tree & Shrub Care
SpeCialist If you are
lookmg for full time year
round employment With
benefits working for a
company that believes 10
truthfulness, honesty &
mteQrlty then we are
lookmg for you We are
looking for someone
With experience and/or
knowledge In the tree
care field Must have a
valid driver s I1cense With
mlO1mallnfractlOns. 401 k
& medical benefits For a
confidential interview

Please Call:
248-477-4880

Swim Pool Plumbers,
Helpers, Route Maintenance

& Gunite Crew Needed.
B&B Pools

734-427-3242 ext 204
TEACHER ASSISTANT For
Preschool Montessori, full
/part time Resume, personal
blo HR, 32450 W 13 Mile,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

TEACHER/ASSISTANT
livonia area Full & Part.tlme
Exp reqUired Call 9am-
230pm 248-474-0001 or
after 330pm 248.926-1656
Teachers

Advanced Technology
Academy, Michigan

Charier Public School
#63914

has plans to open a
K-8 Program at ItS faclhty ID
Dearborn, MIchigan The K-8
Program could start operation
In the Fall of 2005 We are
therefore acceptmg appli-
catIOns for Certified Teachers
In all grades K-8 Teachers
must be certified In their area
If mterested, please send a
resume transcript & copy of
certification by April 15, 2005
to the attention of Michael
Richter, Dean, Advanced
Technology Academy, 7265
Calhoun, Dearborn, MI 48126

ATA IS an EOE
TRAVEL AGENT NEEDED

Royal Oak Minimum 4 yrs
exp m leisure, some corpo-
rate full/part time Salary &
benefits Fax resume & salary
needs to 248-548.6939

TRUCK DRIVER
Experienced car hauler Mon-
Frl, home at OIght Excellent
pay Call 734-216-4576

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDl B for Plymouth Co
Mon-Fri Local dehvenes

Call (517) 223-7339
TRUCK MECHANIC

Heavy duty trucks. Great at
trouble shootmg Day shift
Must have tools

Call 734-722-3800
TRUCK PARTS DISMANTLER
Experienced With torch cut-
tmg, baSIC hand & air tools a
must Call 734-722-3800

Vinyl Shop!
Fabrication Assislanl

Detail Oriented Small pack-
agmg Light lifting Some use
of power tools Apply In person
at 13420 Wayne Rd , LIVOnia

734-427-0000
WAREHDUSE!

STOCK PERSDN
ThIS Is a seasonal POSition,
must be able to 11ft50-75 Ibs
$8/hour to start Apply In per-
son Man tnru Fn 9am-4pm
Salem Distributors, 8976 W 7
MIle Rd , NorthVille

WAREHOUSEiLfVDNIA
FuiHlme, Mon-Fri

Heavy lifting plus loadmg
HI-La exp preferred

Fax resume to
734-523-9901 or emall

gcurtldor@speclalltydlst com
YARD HELP

Full time/part time AsSisting
customers loadmg product
Must be able to 11ft 80 Ibs
Landscape Supply Rock
Shoppe, 6275 Gotfredson,
Plymoulh (734) 455-556D

~
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STOCK CLERK
Needed to ho.ndie shlppmg &
recelvmg of parcels/freight,
organize & maintain ware-
house shelves mcludlng
packaging & labeling, maIn-
tain Inventory records
Reqmres H S Diploma or
GED, 1 yr exp as stock
clerk, mall clerk or other
related duties Send resume:
Cranbrook-HR, P.O Box
801, Bloomfield Hills, MI
48303, or Fax 248-645.
3014, or emall human
resources@cranbrook edu
Access an Employment
ApplicatIOn on our Employ~
ment page at

www.cranbrook ed

,.e-uN'aiOOK.
SUMMER JDBS

Tent Installers $10-$15/hr
Great job for college student
Apply m person Mon~FrI.,
9am-12 8559 Ronda Dr,
Canton

SUPERVISDR
Alarm Co seeking supervisor
for data department. 2 yrs
Inbound call center expo
reqUIred Supervisory exp
preferred, pay negotIable I

Leave VCMal1 msg, at
800-468-4640 exl 2402

Acceptmg applications for the
positIOn of Staff Engineer I
Salary $47,570 - $61,841 per
year Job descnptldn With
complete qualifications Will be
available on the Canton
Township webSite at

wwwcanton-mlorg
or may be Viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton, MI
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Administration BUilding,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton Township
webSite A Canton Township
applicatIOn form must be
completed 10 ItS entirety and
on file 10 the Human
Resources DIVISion prior to 4
p m April 27 2005 Faxed
or e-malled applicatIOns Will
not be accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
dlscnmmate on the baSIS of
race, color, national anglO,
sex, religion, age or disability
m employment or the
provision of servIces An
Equal OpportUnity Employer.

SIDERS, CARPENTERS,
LABDRERS

needed for home Improve-
menU commerCial company
Calf Scott, 734-776-6530

SIDING CREW Experienced 10
JAMES HARDIE installation

Call 734-717-5927

SOCIAL WORKER Experienced
adoptIOn worker needed for
international agency to pro-
Vide placement services for
children With speCial needs
No pnor experience w/mterna-
tlonal adoptIOn reqUired Emall
resume to mfo@alaaadopt org

STAFF ENGINEER I

SET UP/DISPLAY
ALL STUDENTS

FUN SUMMER WDRK
ApplicatIOns must enJoy

loud musIc and be Willing
to work With the
OPPOSITE SEX

No expenence necessary
Permanent full-tIme
posltons available

Pay ranges from $400-
$600/week to start

CALL NOW
Must be 18 yr
734-641-4700

Set-up/display
thru Management

$ ATTENTION $
Are you
• HONEST'
• ON TIME'
• DEPENOA8LE'
• HARD WORKING'
Call today, start work thiS
week Local Co looking to
fill all positions Excellent
starting pay Management
Training (734)641-4700

SHOP HELP
Steel Industries, Inc located
In Redford IS searching for
self-motIVated mdlvlduals to
work 10 the saw and shlppmg
& receiving areas Candidate
should know baSIC math and
be familiar With a tape
measure Experience dnvlng a
hHo helpful
Apply In person Mon - Thurs
9am-4pm @ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, south of 196 on
the east Side of the road

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

HORNBER
APARTMENTS

Observer & Eccentnc 1 Sunday, Apnl 24, 2005

Help Wanted-General •

~ Search local
'~ il J » businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ,A,
PAGES '!2'

REVERSEMORTGAGE
LOANSPECIALIST

If you like networkmg with
professionals and want to help
seniors live a better life, Then
this pOSItIOnmight be for you
This IS a sales position that
pays very well If you are
Interested fax a resume to
734-425-4834 or call John
McParland at Colonial Mort.
gage Corp for details

734-425-4520

SCHDDL SECRETARY
Experienced with children,
computer Skills, full tIme
Send resume InternatIOnal
School, 28555 Mlddlebelt Rd,
sarmmgton Hills, MI 48334

SEAMSTRESS Wanled for
busy Walled Lake Drapery
workroom Will train Please
Call Patsy 248-568-5490

Accepting appllcatlons for the
pOSItIOn of Seasonal Laborer
$773 per hr May be required
to work full-tIme hours Job
deSCription with complete
qualifications will be available
on the Canton Township
website at

www canton.wl org
or may be viewed at the
Canton TownshIp Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton, MI
48188. Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Admmlstratlon 8ullding,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
an_ the Canton Township
webSIte. A Canton Township
$p~llcatlOn form must be
completed In Its entirety and
on file In the Human
Resources DIviSion pnor to 4
pm, April 29, 2005 Faxed
or e.malled applicatIOns will
not be accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
diSCriminate on the baSIS of
race, color natIOnal ongm,
sex, religion, age Of disability
in employment or the
provIsion of servIces An
Equal Opportumty Employer

SEASONAL
LABORER

(Sports Center)

SENIOR
COUNSELOR

Canton Township IS acceptmg
applicatIOns for Sr Counselor
$773.$1082 per hr Must
have completed a minimum of
three years of high school
Mrn 1 yr of expenence In
related field Ablhty to work
days, even lOgS, weekends
Must possess a current, valid
Michigan Chauffeurs License
With a good dnvmg record
Applicant may be reqUIred to
apply for hIs/her dnving
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of
State ApplicatIOns avaIlable at
the Canton Township Human
Resources DIvision, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton,
Mi 48188 An application
form IS also available on the
Canton Township webSite at

www.canton-mlora
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township application
form In Its entirety and the
form must be received by the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division prior to
4.00 p m. May 6, 2005 Faxed
applications Will not be
accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
discrimmate on the basiS of
race, color, national ongm,
sex, religion, age or disabIlity
in employment or the
prOVIsion of services. An
Equal OpportUnity Employer

SERVICE TECH
Full time positron now avail-
able at Local Power
Tool/Machinery Dealership
Experience nnecessary com-
petitive salary. Send resume
to: PO Box 531'613, liVOnia
MI-48152

SERVICE WORK &
~ ORDER TAKING

Summer Jobs
$16 starting pay rate. No exp
necessary Call Mon only

734-525-6285

l::RESIDENT MANAGER
Part-Time needed for small
Berkley Apt Community
Housing Included Please fax
resume or letter of Interest to
(248) 352-6737 AnN Mike

EIO (*)

I

I,

mailto:hr@acceleratedrehab.cnm,
http://www./wnwtownli.fe.com
http://www.hometoumlife.com
mailto:LTONA@tnmty-health.org
mailto:medJobs1@hotmall.com
http://www.cranbrook
http://www.canton-mlora
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Tutormg <I>
Exp, TEACHER wanlslo ~.Ip

Kindergarten-Adult, all sub~
jects, reports, resumes, etc.
Call TOOia (248) 66l;?685.

• I,,; 1 \

Business Opportllnilies e

DELI FOR SALE well-estab.,
lIshed lIvoma restaurant;
Call 734-522-1853

EARN $4375,00 WEEKLYI'
Processlllg SImple E-malls
online I $25 per Emall sent!'
Answer Simple surveys
onlmel $2500-$75.00 fJ9'f
surveyl Free governmentl
grants' $tO,000'$250Mli
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome com ~

ENTREPRENEURS WANTEO!
Learn how you can earn
$250,000 first year. Not MlM.
Training proVided. 24 hour
message 1-800-637-1858

FIRST YEAR INCOME'
OPPORTUNITY A $300,OOO+,r
No commute PIT or fT'
Tralfllflg proVided Greatl
opportunity 1-888~523.2288'~

FREE CASH GRANTS UP'tIY
$50,000 Guaranteedl 2005\11
NEVER REPAYl For person~f
bIllS, school, new buslnes~i
etc $49 billion unclalm-elf\
2004 Live operators I "'"

1-800-284-96:14 ext 85, "

AAAAH
ARE YOU MAKING

$2K1WEEK? Want to?
"PROVEN" Vendmg Rtes

Investment Starts @ $9945
1-800.528.7748

ABSOLUTE GOLOMINE!
$5000/mo resrdual Income,
attainable by 2nd month ~Irs~
year potential of $20,000 ...
$50,000 per month lIer,j:
attainable Hottest ProducCIOi
40 years It sells Itself only
been In states 10 month,~-.:
Top producers already earnJ.ll~1
over $70K per monthl ,"I"

t-800-323.0298 <c ••

ALL CASH BIZ $$ M~st sell
ATM Route Excellent loca-
tIOns In very high traffiC area.
BIG $$$ MAKERII Will go
fast frnanclllg available

t -800-793-9166

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE:
Do you earn $800 In a day't
30 macillnes & candy All fOf!
$9995 800-893-1185 •

Are you makmg $1,710 per
week? All cash vendlntr
routes With pnme locatIOns
available nowl Under $9,001}
Investment reqUired Call tolV
free (24-7) 888.344.5509 ' ~

ARE YDU TIRED OF MAKINO--
SOMEONE ELSE RICH? ,(j

Earn $350k+ 1st yr potentTal,l
Call (888) 418.1531 :,

A REALISTIC $10K/MONTH
Potential mcome workmg
from home 24 hour Informa-
tIOn message CalL

1-800-280.8769

NEED A LOAN
for your credit problems?
Good or bad credit okay

1-877-604.8741

All, Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometmlm(fJ'e.eom

.-!",t
, " 5640

""FREE CASH GRANTSI ''A~
seen on T V I Never repayl
Gov t grants for personal b-II1S,1
school, bUSiness, ate $47 lJl~
hon left unclaimed LIVe opar.:,
atorsl

1.800.574.1804 ext 811

EducahonJlnstructlon •

WANTED: HOME COMPANIQ/I
for semor man, IIgnt hquse-
keepmg FleXible Mon-Fn
OccaSional over-nlghts Ply-
mouth area 313-790-9002

Cbildcare/Baby-Slllmg .-
Services ..

VISITING ANGELS We help
seniors live at home Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brochure, 248-350-8700

Experienced Nanny reliable
transportation non-smoking,
needed to care for two chil-
dren ages 2 & 4 In NorthVille
home 3 days/wk about 30
hrs/wk Must be fleXIble to
run errands, do light house-
work, dnve kids to events,
etc References & CPR certifI-
cation req (313) 720-2110
LOVING CAREGIVER NEEDED
For 6 yr old girl Mon -Fn ,
7 00 am-5 30 p m Need own
transportation Please caU
734.776.8181 (Westland)

NANNY
For mfant If! loving Canton
home 10-15 hours/week Very
Ilexlble Call (734) 306-9474
akwonllne@yahoo com

NANNY WANTtD for 3 athletiC
kids summer, In Farmington,
enthUSiastic, responSible
Must have reliable, !JIgger
vehIcle 248-615-0796

NANNY/BABYSITTER
Full time, LIVE IN or out, for
Farmmgton HIlls family, to
help care for 2 Kindergarten
age chIldren & 1 toddler Must
be able to travel All expens-
es paid, vehicle provided
Spanish speakmg a plus

248.361-1756 Ask for Rita

Cblld"re Needed .,

Eldery Care & _
ASSistance ..

LOVING, NURTURING
CHILOCARE IN WESTLAND

Exc references No pets
Meals mcl , good rates

(734) 722.5123

ONE FULL TIME/ONE PART
TIME OPENING • In liVOnia
Fenced yard, meals & snacks
are proVided 734-513-2262

OUALITY CHILDCARE
7am-6pm

CPR certified N Dearborn
Heights area 313-724-0428

Siudenis .,

HOUSECLEANING. to your
speCificatIOns 20 yrs exp
Exc ref Call Sharon

734.254.9527

I NEED WORK that pays cash,
experIenced In Clencal,
Cleaning, Chlldcare Compu-
ters, etc 313-310-3730

POLISH, EXPERIENCED
Cleanmg Lady Will keep your
house spotless References
Call Julieta (313) 332-4043

IIIIIIIIE3
Canton Mom has openmgs
for mfants & toddlers Lots of
love toys, fun 1600 sq ft
play areal (734) 207-0233
CHECK OUT - keltycare com
Open 24 hrs 7 days per week
for all your child care needs

Call 734.459-9566

LICENSED PRE.K DAYCARE
Now enrollmg 21/2to 6 years
Nurturmg envlornment $125/
wk - full time 734-266-137B

PRIVATE ART LESSOtlS"':';'
Highly quahfled, Mlchlgab cer~ "
Med, Art teacher with 17 y~&
of expenence wlllrng to taka
students (K-12) for private le$-
sohs this summer Interested, !

persons ca!l734-787-3396 ~'
.'

FREE CASH GRANTS %!lIi.!'
Never repay! For perSiltlll

,bills, sCllGol, new busrn!!Ss
"'$49 BilLION left unclaimed

from 2004 Live operators

1-800-785-6360 eX~1;#6;1!11!!!!~~~~~;~~~

May '05 graduate from MSU
graphic deSign seeking
employment/Internship Jenny
Lanzon (S8e) 610.6336
Pharmacy Student. depend-
able 2nd year seeking sum-
mer job In the medical field
Nicole (517) 230-0293
S~eking employment oppor-
tUnitieS, babysitting & retail

I Computer literate, a people
person (313) 274-3670

Senior studenl at eMU,
seeking part/full time sum-
mer/temp Job In engineering
lleld (248) 766-5439
Single mother /student look-
Ing for house cleanmg Of
office cleaning Exp w/refer-
ences Beverly (313) 563-0235
Two local high school teens
looking to mow lawns over
the summer (mow, weekwack,
etc). Ben, (248) 650-9679
Well rounded tech/video
savvy student seeks employ-
ment Will do Just about any-
Ihlng (248) 473-0213

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday Apnl 24, 2005

~ Over 10,000
• e .' IIsltngs online

homelownlile.com
REAL •

ESTATE.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking lor a
Summer Job?

Your can place an ad In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers deSCribing
what type of Job you're
lookmg for and what your
speCial talents are for
Freel

Be ready for that summer
Job by placmg your ad
todayl

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to.
@b.. ""r& I&,enld,

Siudenis .,

Job OpporlunilieS •

College junior seeks tutonng
position In math (algebra,
pre-cal, calc) WllImg to travel
10.15 miles, (248) 477-5853

College student seeking full
time summer nanny JO!J
Available in May. Infan\ expe-
nence (81 0) 923~5734~

Education major w/lots of
experience w/chlldren Very
extensive resume other areas,
Amanda (734) 262.5996
EMU college student interest-
ed 10 data entry, wntmg, or
clencal positIOn. Brad

(313) 535-2664

EMU applied Tech grad
seeks ftlll or part time work m
CAD" deSIgn, engmeerlng or
drafting Cl,ff (734) 591.3067

Experienced college baby Sit-
ter lookmg for nanny/baby SIt-
ter pOSItIOn Own transporta-
linn T,ffany (734) 891.2685

Female College student
seekmg summer batlyslttlilQ.
Job near Rochester from May
9.July 1, (248) 330.5792

French, Spanish & Italian
tutor looking for students dl:lr~
mg summer season

AlICe (734) 718.1310

Housecleaner: College gradu-
ate lookmg for summer work
cleanmg houses m the Troy
area Michelle, (248) 797-8306
Mature, responSIble teen
lookmg for a Job wur1<mg w)th
computers Skilled, 4pm-
11pm, M.F (734) 5G2-1738

e-mail. oeads@
oe.homecomm net
Fax: 734-953.2232

Mall:
36251 Schoolcraft
liVOnia, MI48150

Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2005 only

All you have to do IS e-malt,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers and we Will
pUblish It for 3 runs (max
4 lines) FREE! (Though
June 15 2005 only)

Baby slUer college student
100kIOg for summer posItron.
Experienced (248) 345-5576
or (248) 475.5773
Baby sitter. MSU female
student seeking full time Job
Lots of experience, call Lisa at

, (248) 895.9712

Babysitter: Recent high
school graduate seeking
employment as a babysitter

(734) 71 B.3114

Babysitting College student
lookmg for summer employ-
ment Bloomfield area

(912) 695.6253

BABYSITIING, expenenced,
part time, full tIme, school
year Own car (313) 418-5399

HELP WANTED Earn extra
Income assemblmg CD cases
at home No expenence nec-
essary Start Immedlatelyl 1-
800-267-3944 ext 119
wwweasywork-greatpaycom

Now Hiring 2005 Postal
Jobs. $1750-$5900 hour
Full federal benefits paid train-
mglvacatlOn No expenence
necessary Green Card OK
Call 866-634-1229 x9000
Online job Offer - eBay work-
ers needed Come work With
us onlIOe $$$$$ WEEKLY
Use your home computer or
laptop No experience neces-
sary Call Onlme Supppiler

1-800-693.9398 ext 1893

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Trammg proVIded, flexible
hours Emall reqUIred

1.800.585-9024 ext 6333

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY!
EXCiting weekly paycheckl
Wntten guarantee I 11 year
nationwide company now tm-
mg I Easy work sending out
OUf Simple one page brochurel
Free postage, supplies I
Awesome bonusesll FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOWII

t -800-242.0363 exl 4200

Want Financial Freedom?
learn To Earn $250K+/yr
888-674-8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts Org

WEEKLY INCGME $1050
potential mallmg our sales
brochures from home
Genume opportunity workmg
With our wholesale company
Supplies pro'lided No sellmg
or advertiSing Call

1(646) 722-8424 (24 hours)

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-425 1947
CLEANING HELP

Needed evenings Must be
dependaole livonia area

(517) 546.2966

Help Wanled.Do~esllC •

KAROKE PERSON Needed
with expenence, must have
own eqUipment. Apply In
person Kickers, 36071
Plymouth Rd , liVOnia

APARTMENT
MANAGEMENT

COUPLE
Experienced on site man-
agers Hands-on lease up,
administration, mamten-
ance 172 uOit ap.ts. m
Westland Salary
hOUSing, and benefits

Send resume to
Fax (734) 261.5494

E-mail
germanomgt@aol com

Help Wanled-Sales •

Help Wanled. _
Entertamment ..

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.BOO.579.SELL

Help Wanled- _
Part-TIme W'

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
8mce many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sendmg money
ANNOUNCEMENT- "Hirmg for
2005 Postal posItions I I
$17 50-$59 OO+hour Full
benefits Paid tralOmg & vaca-
tIOns No experience neces-
sary Green Card OK

1.866.329.0801 ext 750
ATTENTION: Work from
home $500-$2500/mo, part
t,me $3000-$7000/mo, full
time Free CD-ROM.

wwwHomeTreasurycom
1-800.445-1829

EARN $1,000'$3,500 WEEK.
LY Answenng Surveys
Onlmel $25,00-$75,00 per
surveyl FREE reglstratlOnl
Guaranteed paychecks I
Process E-malls onnnel Earn
$25 OO/E-m,,1! FREE
Government Grantsl $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone Quallflesl
www.RealCAshPrograms com
ENVELOPES 1000 = $7060.
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed With our sales maten-
al Guaranteed! Free Informa-
tion (24 hrs) Recordlllg

1.800.505.7860 exI411
Get paid to Shop! Mystery
shoppers needed to pose as
customers I TralOrng proVided.
FTlPT CALL NOW'

1-800.887-5945

Job Opportunities •

Help Wanled-Couples •

NANNY NEEDED
In our Addison Twp home
Major crossroads are Hosner
and lakeVille east of Oxford
We are lOOking for a fun, lov-
mg nurtunng, self-motivated,
responSible adult to actively
care for our 2 children, ages 3
& 5 You must be fleXible, re-
Imble and able to adapt to a
fast-paced environment A de-
pendable car perfect dnvmg
record excellent references
along With bemg smoke &
drug free are a must ReqUired
hours are 6 45am-6pm, Mon -
Fn SeriOus mqulnes only, call

586-506.0101
PRIVATE CHAUFFEUR

Part time llmo driver Must
have experience and chauf-
feurs license Ask for Tom

313.310-0545
SEEKING A LIVE IN Caregiver
for an 80 yr old Polish Widow
Rooms, meals, wages Includ-
ed Call 734.284.9571

Work For Yourself, Not By
Yourself

It IS time, time for you to
move on to the next level of
profeSSIOnal development
Has It been years smce you
starled your flfSt Job Has It
been a lifetime SincE' you fell
that spark from vvlthm? It IS
not to late Believe 111your
dream believe In you rself we
do Those people that call Pat
Ryan (248) 865-6900 can
begin to bUild a career and
bUSiness that Will be th6lfs
You don t have to be alone
you don t have to gIve up your
dream of workll1g for yourself
Call CENTURY 21 Town &
Country, Call Pat Ryan

(248) 865-6900,
Patrick Ryan@century21 com

SALES. $200,000 plusl yr
potential 24 HR Free Info

1-888-288.0024
or wwwnetprous com

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW OIRECTION?

Why not become a memDer of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company m
Mlcnlgan We inVite you to
explore thiS exciting opportu-
nity In downtown Blrmmgllam
by calling 248-644-6700

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a sincere, honest caring
and career ffimded mdlvldual
mterested In an above average
lflcome BenefIts, Incentives
40 hr work week, and no
evenings / weekends #1 In
Industry, 65 years and grow-
Ing, sellmg a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others Please call
Dawn at 586-773-3300 ext 23

44 local offices

Hartford North
734-52S.9600

Real Estate Openmgs

$$$

-Free Trammgs
.Pnme Livonia
Location

-Full Time
-FleXible Hours
.Guaranteed Success

Program
-Unlimited Income

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate Agents

flelp Wanled-Sales •

Real Estate
CHANGE

YOUR LIFE!!
Try our SImulator

www reocareers com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208.2917

Hartford South, Inc.
www,cent21 biz

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find out wbal
a car66r in Real Estate

can do for you!

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for Information

Tues May 3rd @ 700PM

Call Tncla to reserve
your seat

734-464-6400 nr
e-mail: tspease@cent21 bIZ

~

Retail Sales
NEW BIG Toy Express

Laurel Park Place, May 1, part
time. Resume/cover (etter

mcmurdough
@blgtoyexpress com

SALES Experienced, Part Time
for an established Computer
Co $8/hour + commission
on qualified sales leads
248-528.0250 .xl 122

SALES PERSON
For leading automotive after
market manufacturer Must
have good phone skills, some
travel, hourly pay + commis-
Sion, 401 K, Be/flS, vacatIOn,
etc Movmg to Fort Myers,
Florida m August Must be
able to relocate Phone Karen

734-729.9070
SALES PERSON

Expenenced person to repre-
sent precIsion tool company

Call 248.352.1466
SALES REP For hlgh'lech
office systems Established
customers, busmess.to-busl-
ness, Fax 248-356-3131

SALES REPS WANTED
Free trammg, Caple Tv,
Internet and Phone SerVices,
average $500-$2000 weekly.
Work year round If! South East
MichIgan Drivers IJcense, and
reliable transportation and
clean cnmlnal background
reqUired Send resume to:
cable sa1es@comcast net Call
for mtervlew 586-792-7103

A CAREERIN
REALESTATE!

All Rea I Estate
, COMPANIES ARE
: NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
; enterlflg the bUSiness
d and profeSSion of Real

Estate Sales you owe It
to yourself to Iflvestlgate

, why we are #1 In the
: market place and best

SUited to msure your
success
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
, IndiVidualized Tramlng

& -100% CommissIon
1 Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensmg
-Latest Techillcal
Computer Programs

, Enable You To Have The
< Competitive Advantage
I -Unsurpassed Local and
, NatIOnal AdvertiSing
: Exposure

OISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

REAL ESTATE AGENT
New or experienced We have

the buyers we need help
seiling 734-521-0270

PRINTING

Childers Printing, located
In Westland, IS seeklflg
applicants With the fol-
lOWing expenence
* Bindery Supervisor for

the 2nd shift
• AS Dick Operator
Top pay With excellent
benefits

(313)882-7889 EOE

Reader's Oigest Co,
Books Are Fun

Village Green Companies,
the nation s leader In the
development, constructIOn,
management and owner-
ship of luxury apt comm-
urutles has Immediate
opportunrtles for ener-
getic experienced & highly
motivated leaslf!g profes-
SIOnals for our upscale
Blrmmgham / Troy apart-
ment commumty College
degree and pnor leasmg or
sales experience preferred,
weekends required Exc
benehts, compensation,
trammg & progressive
promotIOn from wlthm
philosophy For conSid-
eratIOn please fax resumes
to

(248) 641.9255
or email to:

rpl@vlllagegr.en,com

EOE

INSIDE SALES
full time Knowledge of cut-
tlflg tools and abraSJVes pre-
ferred Fax resume

734-522-1988
INSIDE/DUTSIDE SALES

Full/part time, give away sat-
ellite TV, hourly + commiSSion,
benefits available, fax resume
to (248) 477-4697 or e-mail

rmayer@don-Iorscom
INSURANCE SALES

Commission AggreSSive,
Organized, self-starter Sales
experience preferred Please
fax resume to 248-626-4850

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Opporturfllty to run your OWN
bUSiness, selling discounted
books at preschools daycares
& small businesses I Inventory
prOVided at no cost Trammg
prOVided Need a van, storage
& a computer Independent
contractor For detalls~ & to
submit your resume .vISit

www.booksarefunltd.com
(Enter Req #1413BR)

Call: 800.966-8301 x2723
Fax: B88.501.8917

Real Estate
Time to Change

Your Life?

.. Seekmy aoltlour:.
career-minded mdlvlduals
MaXimIze your earnmg, work
WIth an mdustry leader We
offer on-the-Job trammg, fleXI-
ble hours and $50,000 first
year mcome potential For
more mformatlOn, call

(?34)455.7000
A"lIlIIt"l 11110_

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "-
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579.7355

LICENSED LIFE AGENTS
Guardian Memorial

If your current Life
license IS not earnmg
you at least $1500 per
week, you need to call
734-981-1700 For more
mformatlon on a dynam-
IC opportunity working
for a first class Michigan
company, call John

If you are a creative, highly
motivated, seif.starter who Is also
organized and persistent, you are
the talented salesprofessional we're
looking for, We offer a great work
environment and excellent benefits.

The award.winnlng Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper is looking for
enthusiastic, result-oriented sales
professionals to sell classified
automotive advertising. Positions are
based out of our 'Birmingham or
Livonia offices, The Ideai candidate
will have a bachelor's degree or
equivalent work experience with at
ieast 1 year of outside sales
experience (media experience
preferred). Must have own
transportation.

AUTO SALES Used car pro-
feSSIOnal aggressive pay plan
for producer High-volume lot
12 & TelE'graph BC/BS,401K
Huge ad budget Contact
Chlls Barben (248) 223-8275

Tamaroff Automotive Group
Automollve Sales PhoneReP
- Local auto dealer group has
Immediate POSition for full
time telephone sales reps to
handle telephone sales
mqulrles and make appomt-
ments for serVice & show-
room customers Evenmg and
weekend hours available
Ideal candidates Will be self-
directed and have outstanding
communicatIOns skills Send
resume or apply m person to
Dick Scott Dodge 684 W Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth, MI
48170 No phone calls please

FUNERAL
PRE-PLANNING

Griffin Funeral Home Full
time career profeSSional
Canng support and training
Unlimited opportunity No
experience necessary If you
have a compassionate heart
and a passion for sales, call
John at 734-981-1700

Inside Sales
Experienced needed for
expanslOn Bdse + commis-
sion Benefits available

call 313-562-0208
fax resume 313-562-0489

PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

"iJobs and Careers

For details
CallUliian Sanderson

~-

"It's All About Re'iults"
Ob"ervcr & Eccentnc
1-800-579-SELL

COMMISSIONS
+ DRAW SALES

If you re currently seiling Janl-
tonal Office Cleaning,
ConstructIOn Clean-up Or
other bUilding services Call:

313-387-t977/
$8(11]1]0 plUS pote[lt1al

ADVERTISING
SALES REPS

Please submit resume to:
(Preferred) email:
em ployment@oe,homecomm,net
Fax: 734-953-2057
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 5choolcraft Rd
Livonia, MI 48150
Please reference' ob code: OSR

Join our growing Canton J
Office and be parI of #1
Franchise Systeml

• Free pre-licensll1\)
• On-gomg tralllmg and
supportl
- Much morel

O1scover tile difference!

Career In real estate

AMERICA'S #1
Producmg CENTURY 21 firm
In the natIOn has Immediate
openmgs for new and experi-
enced full time real estate pro-
feSSlOnalsl Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average earn-
mgsl An unbeatable marketmg
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff Will help
you meet your goals Contact
Chns Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential mter-
view - 734-455-5600

Apprentices Wanted
$950.$1450 weekly

NatIOnal food company has 4-
6 Immediate openings for It s
Detroit diVISion Company
vehicle full trammg, and over
90% repeat busmess
Candidates must be money-
motivated, must work
mdependently, and have a
good dnvmg record No
expenence required For
personal InterView call
between 9 30am-1 30pm

(734) 464-0115
Ask for Enc Dietzen

www honzonfoods com
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Plymouth bakery cafe
400 S Main

Farmulgton Hills bakery cafe
3761112 Mile Rd

aroblnson@
burns Wilcox com

WAITSTAFF

Please apply TODAY

Full Time associates
With fleXible schedules

Will receive medical dental
and VISion benefits, paid

vacation, employee
discounts, premlLim wages

stock purchase plan and
401K

Management resumes
fax to (248) 591-0766

Check out our webSite at
wwwpanerabread com

EDE

NOW HIRING I
The fastest-growmg

bakery cafe In America
has Immediate

Part Time and Full Time
opportunities for IIldlvlduals

With a fresh attitude

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent CommisSions
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ liVingston area

124B) 437.2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459.6222

~ERICA:

HOMETOWN

AOMISSIONS
International modeling school

& agency sales exp a plus
Traliling prOVided

MIChele (734) 455-0700

ADMISSIONS REP
NIT seeks expenenced sales
profeSSional 2 years expen-
ence In retall I restaurant man-
agement, or teachlllg pre-
ferred ThiS professlOnal Will
recruit, mtervlew and enroll
qualified students mto out
programs A bachelor s degree
is preferred Competitive
salary and benefit package
Send emall to. Dearborn
Campus - kgaiasso@cci edu or
fax to (313) 562-5774 DetrOit
Campus - mdrahelm@CCI edu
or fax 10 (313) 567.2095 (No
phone calts please) EOE

WAITSTAFF
(NIGHTIWEEKENDS)

Outgoing fnendly
expenenced staff

Apply Mon-Fri , 2 6pm at
Four Fnends Bar & Gnll

44282 Warren Rd , Canton

SENIOR HOUSEING
MANAGER

Full/parHlme In West
Bloomfield area Emall
resumes at
ahresumes@comcast net

Waltonwood at Carnage Park
a luxury retirement comm-
unity In Canton, IS seeking
responSible, mature, ded-
Icated indiViduals to fill FULL-
TIME pOSltlOns Must be
fleXible and able to work
weekends E E 0 Please apply
In person at 2000 N Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI
48187 or call 734-844-3060

for more Information

RESTAURANT HELP
Walt Staff, Hostess, Busboy,
Food Prep Full & Part Time

Call Tom 248-505-8956

~

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices If! NorthVille &
livollia have open-

mgs for outgoing Salespeoplel
Training available

248-912-9990
REM ERICA INTEGRITY

www remencamtegnty com

IBIIIIE3
ACCOUNTANT

Part-time, fleXible hours,
Farmington Hills law firm
Cash management mvest-
ments

RESTAURANT

~
~

~ HostsJ('£Servers J('£Bartenders
_ Cooks J('£Bussers ~ Dishwashers

HOSTESS. FULL TIME
Days Mon -Fn, Expenence
reqUired Apply wlthm Ram s
Hom, 7020 N Wayne Road,
westland MI 734-641-0510

KITCHEN MANAGER, CGOKS,
FULL TIME WAIT STA.FF

~seded for new Reslaurallt m
LIVOnia OCEAN ELEVEN
Apply If! person 11791
Farmington Rd

~lfCHEN MANAGERS (Frnnl
B)ack 01 Ih. House) & LINE
COOKS, 2+ yrs exp FaX!
eifl;;11resume 734-942-9781
[.,">, lnfo@onllnecafe
~.. - barandgnll com

Q'TOOLES • NOW HIRINGSERvER.
Apply In person

'24555 Novi Rd , Novi

"- Look In your

@ooewer & tccenttic
o CLASSIFIEDS

CUCINA
Experienced Ime chef Apply
In.p~rson, 755 E Maple Rd

DISHWASHERS & 8USSERS
Apply at John Cowley &
Sons 33338 Grand River

Farmington

DRIVERS WANTED
part-time to deliver food
Lunch & dinner shifts avail
~estaurant Of drrvlng exp,
Is. preferred. Must use own
vehicle w/up to $15-$30 In
gijS compensatIOn. Call 24?-
482-1100 Ext 1 after 1 pm

_ ,Eurest Oining
Services

Seeking expenenced cooks
cashiers & general utility work-
ers Immediate openings If1
Southeast Michigan M-F day
slilfts Great pay & benefits
Fax resume to 208-694-3740

EOEIM/F/DN

,:', Enjoy the Idea 011comlOg to WOrld
,!"W6 are mtefVIewlOgMonday thru FrIday 9:00 to 8:00 and
:$alunlays from 9:00-12:00. Stop by our h'rtng !m,ler located
II' direcUy behind our new restaurant 15257 Beck Road,
~,: Plymouth MI48170, next to the Home Depot
If' Immediate health Insurance! • 401 (k)1• Rexlble SChedules!
II' • PaId vacabons (FT)! - Dining Discounts!
~pr rappl~ [tli'llP,e rat www.m"xal'lder

l

l'r1lilS"tlm
ii' as

t:ef=~ "
!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!

flelp Wanled. a
Food/Beverage •

EXPERIENCED
8ARTENDERS

Days & Evenmgs KICKERS
Apply Wlthm to 36071

Plymouth, LIVOnia

, I,.

BUSY DELI IN PLYMGUTH
lookmg for sandWich mak-
ers/ prepwork Accepting
applications $7 50 to start
Call (734) 453-8870

COQKS Must be experienced
011all statIOns Rare opportuni-
ty to work In a very profes-
$\lGllal kitchen With little
turnover Diamond JIm Brady's
Bistro, NOVI Call Mary for
mtervlewappt 248-345-0962

COOKS WANTED
Afternoon & Evening Shifts

DOYLE S TAVERN
734-207-9656

COOKS WANTED - Part or full
time Good pay w/beneflts
Apply m person & ask for
Chr~s, 8825 General Dr
Plymouth 734.416-3393

COOKS. Full time top pay for
quallfled mdlvlduals 111Dear-
born Hgts, Connor s, Tele-
graph 313-278-1188

www.hometownlife.com

All Positions
Apply m person Mon -Fn ,
10am-4pm Nlkola s 25225

Telegraph (at 10 Mile)

o BANOUET SERVICES
Apply wlthm Mon-Fn from
12-3pm Italian Amencan
Banquet Center of LIVOnia

39200 Five Mile
;

I

http://www.booksarefunltd.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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~f(,sl'li!lifi811Ne;w 'Jtl(J~J?reest~~e,Five 'JIuiiilred or F-SlJriesand get a $25 Bank Card!
lfj~I/1!/~~(11r~~~ane ()ltfie;8evehiele~ -.J)ou'll get another $100 Bank Card! *

! •

..

Illalll '

II!I - - ~'!!!!.. • ...!'!!'~'!!!!- -:A':iJIID'JriilP:!!iJl ~l ...p"---- ~ !'j'I " ,.",'c ~ ' 7, ~I.

! BBROWN!
I .Ib,,' " I
I • .' ~:IIt. I
I • I
I ' I
I~ ~- Y.~.li>~~~1

With the purchase or lease 01a new vehicle. 1999or n.wer vehIcles, Less
I th.n 100,1J{JIJmll.s. Valid through April 80,2005. Only at BIll Brown Ford,~-----------~-

Leather, auxiliary air conditioning, trizone, two-tone, six disc'
\ II CD, power seat, power Windows, power, t4. f; sliding doors, lilt wheel, speed control.

f." I~f!ltf''tf;) / ~~ ~4 SO
'W S'll~,. .,f!
;.4fmlMr.ie ~,_ ~ ,.," ,lIJ 1~~t'

// " ~, ", ,,-~ ",ljlJ!,J!) .l!/c t

Leather, AMIFM CDx6, MP3 w/audiophile sound system, 18" alum
\ I II wheels, continuously variable trans, traction - -!fJ ;control,power wlndows~ocks, power seats,

a~~ilt(lfiCil/ ffJ "Ill M ill; ..'ll,~!."
'~ iiiI I'll tin,,1 .\"""r'-'_ f!'" •• , ,J" _ • e1tJiJit~"'
/A'JiP1 {)fIle ,/; ~J:iJ;;::-I,i'lJ~I':l I-I.!lh ;'lJc,:i

!''- )ll!~ r.~i~i ~,//" ~''''',-1"~ ,1lI5 .L!ILLl ~ _ I

."..:aoJ__
\..~",'ff'iI~~,.~"',.., ., ,

Power windows, power locks, speed control, lilt wheel,
\ I Iialumnum wheels, rear spolle~power driver's

" ~ / seat, console floor Shift,GD player

, ..,- '" ~, 211 MOIlII! ,\J _j il" ,'J~li:\(,)it- i!W ..:., 1- I' ~',l "I, ,-' ~'''-'' ,', \ I L I'.." '~ " 11' ~",!r/. " , _._ _, _ I.!TLLl " .

PLYMOUTH RO,

I

va. automatic transmission. air conditioning,
\ I /1 trailer tow. fog lamps, bedliner,

@ / 17" chrome clad wheels

~ " ~.- 24 MiI!l!ll 1- , ~)J'J'
~ ~y ~c:- ,,;. -IJIL'"', , I'Ll'"//" 1'. ..'. .. I.! L

'j1 t.: :'.
. ;,j'

"- We htwe the, "iiir
hlaAest fJolume.j?v', -If- ,_ '~~
U-iled c:a'l lot e11-": ,',

-Wl1lf11-e eOU-11Pt(:':'Pit-!'" ;;/ /'
~/[l,w,~lR1~@l1!1i]]J lli@gw Q !1JJW@~ Q IDlli@~ @!lltl~ m'~@~' ."

, " 1- < '

...;-'" .. 81"lease payments and prepay lease are plus tax With $1000 due at delivery for qualifying A.PlANNERSand $2OOD foi non "'PLAN. $ecuritf"'deposlt waived with r81\fW8l.lnclude$ acq\Il$IIIon fee, excludes tax amtlie ,
lee. AllreIlales ineludlng ... Iease rebale assigned to dealer. 10,500 miles per year. +for qu.llIyillll A-PLANHERS,may _Ire naanclllll th_ Fqrd Cred~, plus1ax. till. and deaijaallon. *8ft daaf!r fW ~l8le'IletaII$'
.. rta'n restriell ... apply. Not .11buyers qualify tor 1_ APRor lease rates. Pictures may not lOp .... nt .ctual ve11lcres.Paymen\$ _In allect at jI\Iblicatlan are .... lecl to 1lhang..1Ilfer .. II$~, ", ;

, ,~ , ~ '" '

........ --...- - -_. ----------------'"

-= aaaEi1J@DD@ 11JiJE ~ [J?01JIiJ ~ t1rJJ [27m~ ~
__ a£J£JlW@ filiJl'@ l\'i2@ ~ ~ 0IDJ [kill~1J(2X![fm@f1] UiJlXEXj@ f131? rJ'@X!!1J' ~
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Test Drive a 20D5 Ford F.l50, Five Hundred or Freestyle
and receive a "The Works" at NOCHARGE!

YIsIt YourMell'o IJetI'oIt ford Dealers A\Jrn15-29, 200li In !eke advaotaoe 01 thIlI olfer.

~

Genuine MotorcraftID ml antl hllerchange
, Romle an~ inspect lour tues

I""e~ b~kesystem
Testballe~
Check air antl cabin air filters
Check belts an~ hoses
Top 011allllUids
Uplij 5 ~~~s ijfgenulnl Mc!ijr~ref!:ll011 TSll$
dlspllUI fees In~ dillel Vlhl~11ltII.lre Sle pl~I~lltItlno
dellmhlploldelalllthrijugh5/29i\1~

2.0 Durate engine, four speed automatic, convenience
group, AMiFM 6 disc, CDIMP3. WAS: $17,640

5.4 va, 4 speed auto, sliding rear window. trailer two
pkg., AM/FM cassette/CD fog lamps, bed liner Stock
#5T6207. WAS: $30,635

40 V6, 5 speed auto 00 trans, trailer tow pkg , premium
sound cassette/CD, adjust pedals w/memory, conv
group, advance trac air.Stock #5T511O. WAS: $32,750

-

5.4 L va, auto, air, sliding rear wndv;:'fog lamps, adJ
pedals, two command system, prel. equIp pkg, 607A
Stock#5T1316. WAS: $37,160

Automatic, dual sliding 4 speed automatic, dual sliding
doors, air w/aux. unit, power drivers seat, electronics
group Stock #5TOO71.WAS: $28,780

NORTH BROTHERS
USED VEHICLES

/(if 115 pOInt inspectIon

'1fl' 3 Monthl4,OOO mlleumrted ,,,
'1fl' Ext "arranty

ended WarrantIes Avaslable
Ifj" RoadSide assistance
ref Full Tank of Fuel

'1fl' New Aoor Mats
ll! 011and FI~er Change

"

[}](i)[f}Ij[J] rrJfifBfP P ~ • [3[f]f;3. _ 0!I(j;j(fl . .. _ .
9 - - .:- 6' • 0';;2- --.:. _

• 65 Years In Business
• Highest Customer Satisfaction

In Metro Detroit
• Free Courtesy Shuttle

• On-Site Credit Specialist
• Award Winning Service, Parts

Departments and Collision Repair

INOR_ROSI

Established 1936
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~4

III
II
!!

Npl!!f(P- ' \jl,1
, , !!

!l
III•Gas Card w/purchase of any\~:i

new vehicle from stock :
AXZ Plan Excluded :

~m ••••••••••• m ••••• e ••••••••••••• M ••••••• ~gM ••• 1

.... IFIED USED VEHICLES
FORDCEn'
"iI 115 point InspectIon

1T5000 mile umned warrant;'11 6 year ,
~ RoadsIde assIstance

'fi New WIper 'Blades ~G'/tU ...II,!J!.~

'11 ~ull Tank of Fuel n-ed Interesl Rates
'11 a,l and FI~erChangeprete

WJ!!)(JJljj]iJfJlI WJ!!) I]jJfJJJfJ3 81 filIJJ)fl!i!!I!)jJJjJJ WJ!!)IfJWlJ(JJjiJfJlI BIl1li!f3 r:lli!J!JlJ81 • rJ:IJlJ!fff@.JJ&JJ
Grey Certified 10 CXXJ miles like new 2ND, V6, 11,000 miles, Full power Certified 46K Loaded, loaded
Slk #P19166 Stk #4T6710A Certified Stk #5T6046A StK #P19191 Stk #P19239

@L1I}[j{fffJ@ @~r!JfljflJ @fjll,J{jfj}fj) 'flll11 {jJt1ci) [J1JgJ~(ffJ, .. D_. _ . __'fJ~ __ :JI

. .(J:J}f}fJJjJJjJqjfJ ~-WJ!!)9[JfjfJJJj B rJ:IJlJ!fff@.JJ81 B (J;J}IJfjJJJJjj .~_~fJliiJ
Arr, ASS, AM/FM CD, rear boards ! f' .) J I I Air, CD, ASS, r boards, tOWing I ,

Air r boards, 6 diSC CD,Air, leather, 6 diSC CD, ASS
twopkg Slock#5T1412A Full~loaded, low miles A real beauty Slock #5T1322A 35K Stock#P19238 pkg Stock#5C4118A Lowmlles rugged I leather Stoek#P19260

[A f}7/, flfJJlj tock#5T13158 @1J(fiff!ft) Stock #4T6464A

~~~@%iJ&!ffj @~(f}iJ!) ~'f]e:~:?: fP~~'- fl""" " 0 0- - . - - ~=

, , I ' WJ!!)(JJljj]iJ B~ • IflJIJj)jJiJjfj &J. fJf!!!!J [fffJj)}fJ' ' ' B (jJfJfJffJjJ (JJjiJ(IlJJ ._ .~rm_rm
Leather,moon CD alr 40 V6,air,CD premwheels, Loaded, leather, 6 diSC CD Air, 6 disc CD, pwrwlndows, Auto CD, ASS, air cruise • King Ranch 4x4, 6 diSCCO,

Loaded, 6 diSCCD, moon, dual Stock #P19232 pnced to sell fast Stock#P19245 Stock#P19238 pwr locks. stock#5C7013A Stock#P19233 Air M crUise Stock#P19152 ASS, moon. Stock#5T6432A
pwr seats Stock #P19258

fJ'f]~~ ~1J~7lJJJJ fPl]4JJif!ffJ ~'f]fl.w:o {AVrtV£fJJlJ ~fJ'a!''1.~, Wlfl)J).iJtlf@7) 0 ! 0 000 " ~ ~!-!:.-",-
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~ Market Place
www.hometQwnl(fe.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hQ1tU'IQwlllife.cQtIl
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FARMINGTON HILLS Sat. &
Sun Apr 30 & May 1, 9-5,
28300 Shlawassee, btwn
Mlddlebelt & l'1kster Dishes,
exerCise equip> clothes,
household Items

Gara~eSales GGarage Sales G
FARMINGTON HILLS

3 Family Salell 31021 Plrle
Cone, (14 mile E of
Haggerty) 1000 s of Ilems
maternity kids ware house-
hold Jewelry All sizes & sea
sons Size 12 wedding gown
Thurs -Sun April 28th "31st
9-6pm

\ulllmn ISa bedutlful two-
)~dl-old medlUm hair cahco cat
\\ltl-} stunning green eyes, She
1\ lookmg fN a new home
bC(,<luse her pte\IOUS fanuly no
longer had tIme to care for her.
She may be <'lbit "hy at first,
but \\ III Wdrn1 up qUIckly and
v,ant to be the center of
attentl(ln ".utumn 1S very

active and I~lookmg tor a famdy tl1"t wJ11give her

I plenty of toys and exercise dally She ha~ lived With
chIldren <'lnddog~ <'It her P1C\ IOtiS home. however she

~ should meet all members of tile falml) before bemg
~ adopted Due to h~1 ~h}ne~". II ISre\.ommended she

be adopted b) d lanlll} \'nth 0ldc1 \.hildrcn
To adopt Autumn

VISITTHIl
Michigan Humane Society

Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

8LOOMFIELO HILLS 4/29 9.
5pm, 4/30 10-4p m 4158
Wabeek Lk Dr S /Long Lake
E IM!ddlebelt DeSigner sUiles,
chlldrens furniture & morel

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Garagel
MOVing Sale Aprtl 28-29 9a"
4p Furniture & home acces-
sones 7022 Cathedral Dr Off
Maple 2 blocks W /Telegraph

CANTON. SUB SALE -
Fn & Sat Ap1l129&30 94
Cherry K11011Sub NE conwr
of Cherry Hili & Beck

NO EARLY BIRDS
FARMINGTON FRI/SAT Apnl
29-30 g-5pm 33155 Clover-
dale off Farmington Ra btwn
Grand River & 9 Mile 3 fami-
ly sale, many Itemsl

Garage Sales G
A GARAGE SALE

AlTERNATIVE
Donate Items to chanty
Receive tax advantages

ChantyTradlng com
888-TOGIVE-9

ALMONT FARMHOUSE YARO
SALE, Country bUilding
chock-full! Under tent
throughout yard Apnl28-May
'. 7am.7pm, 6841 HOUGH,
one ml S of Almont, 1-1/4
ml W of Van Dyke, 3.1/2 ml
E of Rochester Rd Bring your
friends and a truck!

7100 Estate Sales G
WESTLANO

Thurs Apr 2S-Sun May 1
10-5pm 35244 Unlvers!ty 3
blks N/Cherry Hill, E/Wayne
Furniture crystal dishes,
everything under the sunl

VISIT
HOMETOWNLlFE,COM

ESTATE COLLECTION 50+
YEARS of Wood Picture
Frames, doll clothing cradles,
dishes & furmture, lots of
china, vintage board games &
wooden sleds Thur-Sat Apr
28.30 9.4 ONLY 15B42
Buckingham Beverly Hills S
of 14 Mile, W of Gleenlleld

Rummage Salel _
Flea Market ,...,

CANTON: Arbor Vlitage, bet
Lilley & Sheldon Rd on
Palmer 43629 W Arbor Way
Dr, Unit 125 Thurs - Man
11-7pm Everything must go

ESTATE SALE APRil 28TH
29TH & 30TH Thurs-Sat(9-5)
9010 Wormer, Redford W of
Telegraph N of Joy Furmture,
household goods, & antiques

BIRMINGHAM
First United Methodist

Church 1589 W Maple Rd,
Btwn Southfield & Cranbrook

Wednesday, April 27, 6-9
pm Price + 30% silent auc-

tion & snack bar Thurs ,
Apnl 28, 11-2 pm also 6~9
pm Regular pnce & snack
bar Fn Apn129- 9-11am

$5 00 per bag or 1/2 pnce

LIVONIA
CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE

9am-5pm, Fn May 6 & 9am~
Noon, Sat. May 7 Sat 1/2 off
sale Newburgh United
Methodtst Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail, Llvoma

OAKLAND CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1st time ever salel
Fn Apnl 29, 8 30-4pm, Sat
Apnl 30, 9-noon, corner of
Silverbell & Adams Oakland
Township

7100 Estale Sales G

Aucllon Sales ..

A WOld to the \\ Ise,
when lookl11g for a
gredt deal check the

ObservBr & Eccentric
Classlfledsl

RICHTER'S NURSERY TREE
AUCTION

200+ Evergreens, white pines,
Concolor firs, Norway Spruce
White Spruce & Douglas firs
Trees are balled and state
Inspected 6109 Richardson
Road, Hamburg Twp , Ml

SunQay, May 1 @ 2 00 PM
Owner Sam Richter

Cell Phone (8101599-1368
View thiS complete auction
from our website

wwwbraunandhelmercom
8RAUN & HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE, INC
Bnan L Braun (734) 996-9135

The following vehicles will be
auctioned off on TUES., MAY
3, 2005, at 10am at A.C.E.
COLLISION & TOWING. INC.,
located at 33000 Ford Rd.,
Westland, M148185:
• Ford -
1FAFP53U3XA 136876
1FABP60FXHH116529
1FAPP1284MW366541
1FTCR1CU5VUA80262
1FTCR14WTPA96996
2FMZA5148WBC54660
• OlOS -
1G3WH52KXWF345265
.90 DODGE-
286HB21Y5lK7842B9
• 90 CHEVY.
1GNOM15Z1l8118674
1GNDM15Z1 H8113143
1FTOA1449TZA7 4177
• 91 PDNTIAC-
1G2JC14K6M7593331
1G2WH54T4PF302939
• 90 PLYMOUTH -
1P3XA56K4lF702583

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Glass showcase.s, antique
kitchen toys, furniture, 20 year
collection kitchenware, beauti-
ful glassware, Mona Lisa pnnt
from Louvre (very old), 1927-
1929 4 cycle Whippet engme,
18 fI alummum canoe, many
other mterestlng Items

639 Wald-Strasse,
St Manchester, Ml

Sat Apnl 30 @ 10 30AM
Owner Emory GarllckfTeresa
Benedict, View thiS complete

auctIOn from our webSite
www braunandhelmer com

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE, INC

Bnan L Braun 734-996-9135

AUCTION
Sat May, 7 th

at to AM
Surplus Inventory

& Assets of.
Trade Center of Michigan

34000 9 M,le Rd
Farmington, MI

Inventorv & Assets
Inspect Fn May 6 th

10AMto6PM
10% Buyers Premium

Terms Cash or
Certified Funds

BRODIE CORPORATION
248-473-4010

WWWbrodleauctlonscom

Aucllon Sales ..

MIDWEST AUTO
AUCTION

Open to the public
SAT. NOON

TUES 6 pm, fR!.. 10 am.
14666 Telegraph Rd

between 1~96 & 5 Mile
313-538-2100

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

(l)U!1ffV'tf () ~ettlllri:.=.l

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

WANTED • CONSIGNMENT:
For antiques and collectIbles -
sprmg clean out, large &
small Items, estate sales and
free appraisals Bnng It to
DIXieland, Fnday, Saturday or
Sunday - corner of Telegrapb
& DIXie Hwy Celebrating 35
years at Michigan s oldest
Flea Market Call Joe for an
appolOtment, (248) 338.3220

COUCH W/2 MATCHING
CHAIRS Claw feet anginal
matenal19241uxury furmture
co, $2100 2 table lamps,
$600, 2 end tables w/coffee
table/clawfeet, $600
Waterford area Call eves
before 9pm & weekends
248 698-8820

JUKEBOX Seaburg, model 8,
good condition, $1,850 Call
248.471-0092

LOOKING TO BUY- Mahogany
and Oak furniture also col-
lectibles from one piece to an
entire estate 734-634-2339

ANTIQUE DISPLAY CABINET
Lg 7' long, 7 7 high Glass
doors over drawer base
Eastlake Style $1500 firm

(734) 455-0285

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

COLLECTORS: DepreSSion
Glass, kitchen, Fire King,
Geisha Girl, glassware, dolls,
antiques, lighting Below book
Collected 30yrs 313-533-8812

AntlqueslColieclibles •,

AbsOIUlely Free , •

$250K + FROM HOME
No selling exp reqUired

1.888-674-8242
moneypennybuslness com

A HOME 8ASEO
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Sunday May 1, Holiday Inn,
Uvonla For mfo 734-354-
9805
wwwlncome-Secuntycom

Home Based BUSiness <8

Health, NutntlOn, _
W"ghlloss I:ijiI

Mattress king size & box
spring & frame

(734) 459-0639, ,
.,' Sell it all wtth

Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

GYM MEMBERSHIP Power
House Gym, 1 5 years left,
moving out of area Cost
$540, will sell for $300/best
Terry 248-933-1588
GYM MEMBERS~tP The
Sports Club of W Bloomfield
$50/mo, for two years Will
pay $50 Fee (248) 592.134S
SKIN ITCH? HELP evaluate
NEW dlJnatural anti-Itch cream
FREE Send name, address,
Emall ID to HTCH, PO Box
80842, Rochester, Ml 48308
or IITCH@MIn-Rlch com

FOUND SUNGLASSES. On
Herald In W Bloomfield You
descnbe Will calt you back If
deSCribed correctly

248-363-0518

P~rsona!s •

CaU to place your ad at
1 300 579 SElL(7355)

LOST & FOUND

PETSiJh
""

Losl & Found - Goods •

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. AdvertiSe
your product or service to
approxImately 10 million
households In North America s
best suburbs by plaCing your
claSSlfted ad in over 800 Sub-
urban newspapers Just lIke
thiS one Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad One phone call,
one inVOiCe,one payment Ad
copy IS subject to publisher
approval Call the Suburban
ClaSSified AdvertiSing Network
at 888-486-2466

INVENTORs.PROOUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. DaVison IS looking
for new or Improved product
Ideas or JIlventlOns to pre-
pare/present to corporatIOns
for licenSing Free information
package

1-800.544.3327

http://www.hometQwnlfe.com
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2005 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER
VB W/DVD'
LEASE
for
only

2005 LINCOLN
LS, VB
LEASE
for
only

$324 *'mo.
($1269 dtre at 6i!Jnin1f; 36 fIWlIlIr.,)

#5E81

COME SEE
& DRIVE

2006 LINCOLN
MARK LT
NOW IN STOCK ,,,;a.,.. ~"

" 't!"~'-'o/ ~

2005 LINCOLN
NAVAIGATO
ULTIMATE
LEASE
for
only

$587*/mo.
($1807 dire at 6i!Jnin1f; 36 fIWlIlIr.,)

2005 LINCOLN
AVIATOR
LEASE
for
only

$448*/mo.
($1543 dire at 6i!Jnin1f; 36 fIWlIlIr.,)

#5H21

#SF76

All payments are lor Ford All. plan eligible customers Payments include Lease Renewal Incentive All Rebates to Dealer Lease payments based on approved credrt through preferred source wlth Tier 0 or Tier credit level as determined by lender Not all customers '11111qualify Navlgatllr lease IS for 12,000 miles par year All othar Lincoln and Mercury leases are for
10500 miles per year Due at Signing Includes 1st mo~lh psyment, $595 Acqulsltio~ Fee Customer Dow~Payment If any and SijC\lrlty Deposit, If requlrad .+Md 6% use Tax tor total monthly payment Dueat Signing IS plus tax !llIe and plate tees SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS. NOT ALL CUSTOMERS WILL, QUALIFY ENDS APRIL 30 2005

2005 TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE
LEASE
for
only

$378*/mo.
($1898 dire at 6i!Jnin1f; 36 fIWlIlIr.,)

2005 MERCURY
'j MARINER,

>1 4 WD PREMIER
'; LEASE
'I for

only

'$ *; 257 /mo.
',($1127 dire at 6i!Jnin1f; 24 fIWlIlIr.,)

, 'ji
~~

, £12005 MERCURY
",",MONTEGO
, ,~
] LUXURY,

'j LEASE
, ,S f! or

:~ only

, 1$276*; /mo.
, ($1171 dire at 6i!Jnin1f; 24 fIWlIlIr.,)

,

,~ o(} ~
(

'fJ (, .,..~ ,
'r'

"" , " " ,
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ADORABLE
PUPPIESI

Westlandm
Pets Make lIle Betterl

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
All popular breeds IIlcludlllg
American Eskimo, Aussle,
BasenJI, Bernese Mountain
Dog, Blchon, Boxer, Calm
Temer, Chlllese Crested
MIX, Cocker, Cock-a-poo,
Coton de Tulear, Corgi,
Dachshund, Dogue de
Bordeaux, French Bulldog,
Husky, Japanese Chill, King
Charles Cavalier, Lhasa
Apso, Maltl-poo, MIniature
Pinscher, Pomeranian,
Poodle, Pug, Shih Tzu,
Sllkles, Vlzla, Westle,
Yorkle, etc

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

GUlIlea pigs FREE.
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit
Tropical fish $ 88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

WWw.p81Iand.com

lnst & Found.Pels •

We alwaY$ find t-h~ peat
$tuff In t-he Ol:>$erver &
Eccentrlcl

FOUND Small dog Apr 21
Inkster, btwn 14 & 15 Mile
Rds (248) 496-0908

FOUND RABBIT In Redford
Township, 5 mile/Beech Daly
Area TAME Identify & It s
yours (313) 534.4644

LOST CAT 4/10/05, small
black & white, (tuxedo} adult
male W/plnk nose No collar
liVOnia area Reward

(313) 477-7863

Lost Cat Older black male
Claws, no collar, one white
whIsker, Blackle 6 Mile
btwn levan & Wayne
Reward (734) 464-3512

Household Pets •

Horse Boardmg- a.
Commerc131 ..

OLOOMFIELO HILLS
2 stalls, fenced ring, meadow,
water, very reasonable rate

(248) 626-9577

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlqe.com

PUG PUPPIES
8 weeks, AKC, all shots, vet
checked, (734) 483-7772 or
(734) 637-4077
SIBERIAN HUSKY blue-eyes
Purebred, fully tramed, 4
years old great W/klds, $375
(734) 414-0309

Tools •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwuJ.homewwnlife.eom

Musicallnsfrumen1s G

Sporling Goods •

www.hometownl(fe.com

AIR-COMPRESSOR
QUinCYT-5, 80 galon, 220 volt
$400/best (734) 641.6607

RAOIAL ARM SAW
ElectriC, good condition,
$390 248-640-0735

Oogs •

WANTED 19B5 & OLDER
MOTORCYCLES

Preferably dirt bikes (CASH)
(248) 343-6364

Cats •

LOVING HOME IS needed for
a 16 year old female cat She
IS healthy loves people 734-
354-9519

BOSTON TERRIERS
8 weeks, AKC, vet checked, all
shots (734) 483-7772 or
(734) 637.4077

KING CAVALIER
Male, 4 mo, shots, vet
checkod, $900 734-483-7772
or 734-637-4077
POMERANIAN AKC registered
2 Female, wolf sable, first
shots & wormed $800

(734) 525. t 887

Wanled In Buy •

POOL TABLE, CUSTOM
BUilt by Saffron, 10 x 7, all
Black wiG old Trim, Hidden
leather pockets, Brass ball
rack, Vinyl cover, 2 piece
slate Signed by the Lakers
Like new, sell for 1/3 the
price - You pick Upl

$2000 (586) 214-2224

I"VIOLINS
~ ;. Several old ViolinS,
(- )>- all In very good con-

\. dltlOn and In all pnce
ranges Call 248-935-0878

CHARLES WALTER console
Plano, hand crafted Oak cabi-
net Regular tuning $4200
810-793-1525, 810-602-0893

GRAND PIANO - Kawai grand
'Plano, 7 ft 4 mches, former
plano teacher s Exc cond
$14,000 734-522-4965

KAWAII-AT 170 Black Laquer
Upright, 1 yr old Exc cond,
must sell $2500/Best

586-484-2433

ORGAN-LOWREY
Jubillee, excellent condltlOn/
$7,500 (734) 722-3233

l'IANO - Baldwm Acrosotllc
upright, Walnut Good condi-
tion $900 Includes bench

248-528-1843

PIANO Baldwin Acrosomc,
upnght Mahogany finish
Exc condition $1000 Call

248-705-0112

PIANO c 1965 George Steck
Spmet UPH storage bench
Traditional Mahogany Exc
cond $500 734-207-3345

PIANO, CONSOLE
WM. KNABE Black contempo-
rary Great starter plano
$1600 (248) 538-9872

Miscellaneous For 4
Sale W

Disable your cable today.
Get a free DIRECTV 4 room
system including standard
rnstallatlon as low as $41 99
per month Call for details

1.800-694-8644
wwwsatelilte-oonnectlOn com

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM InCluding standard
installation 3 mo FREE 50+
Premium Channels Access
to over 225 channels I limited
Time Offer S&H RestrictIOns
apply 1-800-963-2904

Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem I Buya new
computer now/pay for It later
New computers, lap tops from
$20/month

Call 1-800.311-1542

TRAILER HITCH - HENSLEY
Complete Sold trailer, bought
motor home $1000 ($2,800-
new) 734-462-0941

VIAGRA S5.00 ClAUS $6,25,
Why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shlpplngll 1-866-402-5400

Ask About Our

cf;;fff111v}<J
- SERVICE

1-800-579-SELL

Musicallnslrumenls •

AVIVA ICEBERG 8' Inflatable
climbing wall water activity
CommerCial grade Never
used Paid $4000, asking
$2300/0ffer 248,969-2208

Coffee table & 2 end tables,
2 lamps entertainment center,
etc 586~747-0156

Busmess & OIlICU A
Equipmenl •

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
Equipmenl W
COMMERCIAL MOWER - 48
Ransomes/80bcat walk-
behind, runs good $925

734-484-1970

CRAFTSMAN Riding Mower
Model 917272754 18 hp,
42 ,2 yrs old Less than 100
hrs $800/offer 248-474-9410

LAWN TRACTOR 18 HP
Craftsman, performance
senesl 42 ' mower/ garden
trailer Used 1 season $950

248-318-9143

LAWNMOWER Gravely, 50-In
walk-behmd Good cond
ReSidential used $500/best
248-593-9594 248-854.7649

ROTDTILLER - Wheelhorse
Troy BUilt, 6hp ,excellent con-
dition, $800/best

248-477-98f7

TRACTOR 1998 New Holland
1220 Only 107 hours, 4wd,
diesel, With front end loader,
60 Inch fmlsh mower, 60 lOch
rake & blade, exc cond,
Stored mdoors $12,000
(248) 207-9281

YARD MAN 2004
Mulching mower With bag
$175 Call Bill at

(734) 480-9884

Lawn, Garden Matenal G

Jewelry •

LAWN MOWER Murray, elec-
triC start ndlng lawn mower,
11hp 3 spd 36 seldom used
$300/best 734-455-5576

ESTATEJEWELRY SALE
Antique carnelian & sterling
Silver brooch $100, antique
diamond & pearl 14kt
bracelet, $700, Antique pearl
& enamel14kl bracelet, $300,
antique hand painted enamel
brooch, $80, contemporary
1 07ct diamond III slide set-
ting on 14kt gold necklace,
appraised at $6500, saCrifice
for $2500 Color photos avail-
able on line or by mall Details
at peralnomlke@hotmall com
or call 734-930-6801

GEMSTONES AMETHYST, CIT-
RINE & TOPAZ Small & large,
high quality, pnvate collection,
buy one or all 810-326-3713

~

jI' FURNITURE desk
credenza files

• , Cherry Five years
old Best offer

734-953-4904

OFFICE FURNITURE
Cubicles, burgundy and grey
8-10 Units depending on con-
figuratIOn, photos avail $8000
or best offer (248) 763-1241

ket Place
A word to the WIse,

1f,~','i when lookmg fOI a
111\1 "great deal check the

Observer & ECCBOlrlc
Classiliods!

BUSiness & Office a.
EqUipmenl •

Pools, Spas, Hol Tuhs G

EXECUTIVE OFFICE FURNI-
TURE SET 16 pieces, light
cherry Mmtl 4 yrs old
$3500 or best 734-355-0130

Appliances •

HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
stili In plastiC, full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200 sell
$3950 Call (734) 732-9338

POOL 24 round, all acces-
sOries Best after You take
down 734.464-0071

POOL - Kayak Pool, 12 fl x
24 ft, 4 fI deep Incl deck
$500 You take down & haul
away Wixom 248-669-2275

Dishwasher, NEW Kenmore,
white, stainless interior, $500
GE double oven, white, 27,
like new, $700 248-640-0735
Washer & Dryer KltchenAld
Both white Gas dryer 8 yrs
old Exc working cond
$120/"f (734) 451-0660
WASHER & DRYER Whirlpool,
large capacity, like brand new,
used approx 5 tlmesl
$600/besl (248) 960-1343

Washer & gas dryer Maytag
10 yrs old Runs $50/both
liVOnia, 5 & Levan area

(734) 464-6371

WASHERI ELECTRIC DRYER,
Kenmore $350/both or best
offer Approx 5 yrs old

(248) 476-8081

WASHER/DRYER Kenmore,
both are white and stili work
very well Dryer IS gas $250

248-506-7905

Household Goods •

SOFA. 2 SIDE CHAIRS
Traditional, Oak Parson cock-
tail table Exc cond and rea-
sonable (248) 348-8157

SECTIONAL SOFA TAUPE L-
shaped 9ft x 9ft Good condi-
tIOn, $200 734-326-9667

SLEEPER SOFA Almost new,
medIUm Blue Floral deSign
$500 Lazy Boy recliner chair,
medium Blue $150 Both 10
exc cond (248) 366-0495

Sof, (SB") & Lovese,f (78"),
contemporary, dark plum Like
new Must sell, moving May
1st Best offer 248-462-0443

Household Goods •

FURNITURE - Movmg, pnced
to sell qUickly or make offer
Couch matching loveseat, 8
piece dining room set, sofa
bed chair, coffee table w/2
matching end tables 2 tall
bookcases, 2 tWin beds chest
& dresser, washer & dryer

734-464-6589

FURNITURE 48 Inch glass top
table, 4 matching upholstered
parson chairs, matChing 6 fI
credenza, With slide out TWIN BED Girl's daybed
shelves 4 ft square matching Metal Cream headboard
coffee table w/trundle & mattresses $300

Call 248-661-5132 (586) 495-1246

FURNITURE Entertainment WALL UNIT contemporary
unit, 3 PIECE CHERRY, COUN- black & marble, Perfect cond ,
TRY CHIC, $750Ibest 3 b h Id 1 1 (89ftPIECE CHERRY OFFICE SET ar, 0 s a arge v, - ,long, 6 ft, high) Best offer
(hutCh, exec desk, credenza), (248) 544-3461
$1000/best BOTH LIKE NEWI

(248) 486-3170 WASHER & DRYER sofa easy
chair, dining room table w/4

Futon, like new w/green chairs & 2 leaves, China cab-
cushion Antique upholstered met, & more (248) 544-9348
gold & white chair 3 shelf,
bookcase (734) 728-3597 WING BACK CHAIR Navy Blue

leather With matching otto-
HUTCH CABINET Solid cherry, man Exc cond $799/Best
upper shelves lighted With ($2000 new) (248) 624-6962
glass doors, serving board, 82
H x 68 W x 18 0 Photos ava-
lable $450 24B-625-8181
LOVESEATS (2) matching
Taylor King Nubuck leather,
red wine color, exc cond
$4000 new Asking $2000

(248) 474-0059

MOVING - Kenwood stereo
entertainment center, assorted
end tables & lamps, recliner
rocker 248-684-2709
MOVING - Must sell cheap I
Oak china cabinet, oak double
pedestal table, 2 leaves, 4
chairs, oak dresser, 3 piece
oak entertainment center

248-655-0359

MOVING SALE - All quality
and exc cond liVing/dining
rooms, deSigner couch, tables
Birmingham 248-760-0756
REMODELING SALE Sheml 3
pc curved sectional sofa,
(Iounger, Queen Sleeper), navy
blue & green plaid Forest
green leather Barcolounger 2
painted corner china cabinets
Peacon pedestal 48" round
dining table (two 12 leaves),
4 chairs, oval wood mirror 2
sconces, Yankee Wood Shop
2 end tables & bookcase
Plymouth area 734-451-8293

"It's All About Results"
Observer & EccentriC
1-800-579-SELL

SJAntmnolive

For tlTe best auto
claSSifications check
out tlTe Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It'sallabO,~,,
RESUlTS!~,

Househnld Goods •

DINING ROOM TABLE 48 Ie
round, 2f1 leaf pedestal, 6
chairs, good condition, $145

(734) 464.9058

DINING ROOM TA8LE
Beautiful, Marble w/8 cloth
chairs Exc cond $950

(248) 380-3131

DINING SET - 60 oval table
(dark stain), w/pamted base,
6 chairs painted maize color
$1000 248-373-2189

DINING SET I GAME TABLE
Walnut 4 Almond wall Units,
kitchen set, chairs, coffee
tables, desk 248-557-9474

DINING SET Canal Dover
Stillwater, 4 chairs table, side-
board, handmade Cherrywood,
askmg $4,000/best like new,
Will deliver 248-585-9192

DINING SET Mint cond
Marble dining table (cream) &
6 cream chairs Marble &
glass custom china cabinet
$2700/best (248) 449-8885

DINING TABLE 4 X6', White
laminate, Goatskin finiSh, 2
leaves, custom pads, 8 uphol-
stered Carson chairs $800
Cocktail table spilt SWivel top,
4 ft round when open, White
Laminate $350/Best

(734) 663-7956

DINING TABLE Custom, gran-
Ite w/1 5 beveled edge & 6
taupe Pottery Barn chairs 40'
Wide x 70' long x 30' high
$2000/best (248) 752-3615

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Teakwood, 71 1/2 Wide x 6
high x 20 1/2 depth With
light, storage and shelves
Good condlton $500/best

(248) 624-8972

FURNITURE
Must sell I Will sacnflce beauti-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dining room SUite, 2 king-
Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom SUites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plsce cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mas old & III excellent
condltlOn Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

248.449.8667

WESTLAND - Thurs thru
Sat Aprrl 28-30, 9-4, 2145
Hannan, between Glenwood &
Palmer Books, furniture,
household Items, etc

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds!

1-800-579-7355

WESTLAND April 30, 9-3p m ,
6801 Canbou, Proceeds goes
to Relay For life Cancer
Society

FUR COAT Racoon size 10-
12, excellent conditIOn
cleaned & stored every year
$1,000 Call 248-647-7254

Garage Sales G

Household Gonds •

Clolhmg •

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress sel III plas-
tiC With warranty Must sell I
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED - BUNK SET Includes
mattresses, desk, cork board,
bookcase, dresser Good cond
$300/best 248.236-9404
BEDROOM SET - black lac-
quer queen platform
w/attached nlghtslands, dou-
ble dresser w/mlrror Very
good condition $500/best

(313) 359-3988

Bedroom Set - 5 pc oak
w/desk, $950, 3 hand painted

, liVing room tables, $750, new
80 hr TIVO box, $125, mlSc
lamps & pictures All perfect
condition 248-693-5865

CABINETS solid oak front
cabinets, & all appliances,
refrigerator, diShwasher, dbl
oven, cook top, compactor,
Sink/faucet & microwave
$5000/0r best 248-363-7352

CHINA CASINET, $700/best
Shed Kit 10x13 never used,
$800/best Bay Window,
$600/besl (734) 721-4715

CHINA-Mikassa, Black
Matnx variety of pieces $250
for all Bordeau flatware set
Sllverplate $225 Delta 10
table saw & acces $300 Elu
Plunge Router, $125 Portable
fish finder, $30 Electnc type-
writer, $25 (313) 563-8663

COUCH & LOVE SEAT, ARM-
CHAIR & FOOTSTOOL.
Beautiful, Ivory $1150
248-353.6895

DINING ROOM SET Stanley
18th Century reproduction,
mahogany, table, chairs &
china cabinet, 2 leafs pads,
mint condition, $3,500 248-
892-3205

DINING ROOM SET, maple, 2
leafs, 4 chairs, hutch, $600,
tWin bed frame, mattress, box
spring, $25 248-651-8106

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday April 24 2005(*)

_' ROCHESTER HILLS.
~ : FairVIew Farms Sub

, y Sale FrI, April 29 &
" Sal, April 30 9-4

Kids Items, furniture, clothes
Rochester Hills

Whlspenng Willows Sub Sale
Sat, April 30, 8-4 Some
homes open Thur & Fn S of
Hamlin, W of LlvernOls
TROY - Huge Salel Thurs,
Fn, 9-3, Sat 9-12 6916
Dublin Fair, off S Blvd E of
Adams Baby clothes, toys,
bikes, exercise eqUipment

WEST BLOOMFIELD MOMS
Club WB/Ol, non-profit Kids
clothes, & more Sat, Apr 30,
9-4,4633 Wendnck Dr 48323

REAL.ESTATE
at it's best!

<lJbo",,,, & lEu"'lri,

Garage Sales G
LIVONIA - Annual Girl Scoul
Garage Sale 4/28 - 4/30
Furniture, household Items
clothing, children's toys, etc
Thms & FrI, 900 am-SOD
pm, Sat, 9 am-4 pm, 29450
linda, (South of 5, West of
Mlddlebelt)
LIVONIA - Thurs, Fn & Sal
April 28, 29 & 30, 9-4 Multi-
family Old glass, dishes,
rough furniture, lamps, tools
plano rolls, water lilies, mise
33944 Hampshire Coventry
Gardens SubdiVISion, N of 5
W. of Farmington
LIVONIA April 281h, 29th,
30th, 9-4pm 8825 at the cor-
ner of Merriman & Joy Rd
Tools, Rascal Scooter, house-
hold Items, toys, clothes, elcl

UVONIA April 29th & 30lh
10am-400pm 18311 Wayne
Rd btwn 6 & 7 Mile Lawn
mowers, teenage girl's cloth-
es appliances and morel
LIVONIA Multi family sale, fur-
niture, playhouse, sports cards
& movies Apnl 28, 29 & 30
9-4pm 14060 Stonehouse
Ave 1-96/Newburgh

LIVONIA: WOOOCREEK
FARMS SUB

20 HOMESI E of Farmington
btwn 5 & 6 -Apr 28,29 & 30,
9am-4pm
PLYMOUTH MOVing/Garage
Sale, April 28 - 30 9-5pm
Furrnture, antiques, col-
lectibles, household children
& much more 13039
Andover Dr, W of Ridge Rd
off N TerritOrial
PLYMOUTH - multi family
Great stuff Antiques, painted
furniture, household goods
481 Irvin, between Farmer &
Blanche Thurs April 28, 8-5

REDFORD 4/21- 4/27, Indoor
yard sale Must seel Cash
only please 11396 Farley,
btwn Beech Daly & Telegraph
Rd, off Plymouth Rd, S
Side 313-937-2091

F4

1994-2000 HANDICAP VANS
FOR SALE. low price!; Call
Dale anyday, (517)230-8S65.

CHEVY 1993- HI-top, Conver-
sion stubby, V-6, TV, trailer
hitch, air, runs well 123K
miles $2500 734.464-1746

CHEVY 1999 Conversion
loaded, front/rear air/heat &
TV Exc 43K, llvoma
$11,500 734 462-4236

CHEVY 2000 Full size C(lnver-
slon van, 73,000 mIles, good
cond $9500 24B-39h6699

HONDA 2002 Odyssey EX,33K,
Honda Certified, $17,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

240-353-1300

HONDA 2003 Odyssoy EXL,
full power, leather, alloys,
$20,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKl

1-800-579-7355

MINI-VANS FORO WINO-
STAR LX 1999 Exc, cond ,
85K ml OVO/TV, CD,
power, crUise, rear air, cap-
tam's chairs $6,250
734-416-0S60

OLDS 2000 Silhouette GlS 4
dr, leather, quad captains,
loaded, 40,000 mIles, $10~95-o

JOHN ROGIN BUfCK
734-525-0900

OLOSMOOILE SILHOUETTE
1996 - High ml, trans rebUilt,
reliable transportation, good
body, $2250 734-981-5264

PLYMOUTH 1991 Grand
Voyager, 7 passenger, dual
doors, $2,995

Eox ~-lZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1999 1
owner, great cond, pis, p/b,
rear defrost, air, 2 sl1de doors,
cassette & cd $5,899/best.
248-840-9223 586-466-6878

PONTIAC 1B9B Trans Sport,
pw/pf, crUise, cassette, 56K,
S6.495,
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-198-7124

PONTIAC 1999 Montana,
loaded, Monday only speCial,
$5,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-35S-1300

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA -
3 4l, 94k ml Good cond , no
aCCIdents, well maintained
$4900lbesl 248-442-49S8

VILLAGER 2002 Sport SIlver,
34,000 miles, ABS, 6 CD play-
er, rear air, aluminum wheels,
$12,750 734-261-1593

Vans (8

Mini-Vans •MinI-Vans •

A word to the Wise,
f)';::1 when lookmg for a
II, great deal check the

ObservBr & Eccenklc
Clossillodsl

HONDA 2002 Odyssey EX,
leather, 29K, certified,
$18,995

TamaroU Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353-1300
HONDA 2002 Odyssey EX,
leather, red, 59K, loaded,
$15,995,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

CHRYSLER 2000 Town &
Country 4 dr, quad captams,
loaded, very sharpl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country LX 4 dr, dark blue, 1
owner, IlIce carl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country, auto, air, loaded,
$10,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
CHRYSLER 2003 Town &
Country LImited, leather,
loaded, $19,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeop

(734) 525-5000
DODGE 2000 Gran~ Caravan,
Sport, 3 3l, good cond., well
mamtamed, Infinity speakers
$3900 734-420-100&
DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
SE, mferno red, clean, $6,995

Fox EE-iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DODGE 2005 Grand Caravan,
auto, air, loaded, $14,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
FORD 2002 Wmdstar SE
Sport, low miles, certified, 2
to choose, from $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2003 Wlndstar SEL,
leather, loaded, black,
certified, $19.495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO WINDSTAR 2000 SEL
Power doors, entertamment

center, small down, $121/mo.
TYME (734) 455.5'66

e'.GMC SAFARI 1994
- S211k, replaced trans,

<. )'" good tires, good
):.) brakE!s Runs good I

$1400/besf SOLD
HONDA 1999 Odyssey EX,
hurry on thiS great buy,
$7,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353-1300

Mini-Vans •

CHEVY 2003 Venture, loaded,
16K, $12,995 ,

Fo~ ~.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE DAKOTA 2002 V8,
4x4, 4 door, am/fm cd player,
exc cond, & auto transmIs-
Sion $'16,500, (734) 422-8659

FORO 1997 F150 XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 1999 F150 Supercab,
37K, like new, cap, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2003 F150 Supercab
XL work truck, low miles,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO F150 1990 PI, cruise,
CO Grey lanat Supercab
140,000mll 8ft bed, cap
$2,500 Call Brian

313-274-4853

FORO, F150, 1995, 4X4,
extended cab, 172K miles,
runs great, $2999. Call

734-338-2067

FORO, F150, 199B exlendad
cab, 4 2 V6, cruise, air, dual air
bags, ABS, 120K HWY miles
$5.500/besl 734-542-9722,
FORO, F150, XLT, 2002, 4X2
regular cab, short bed, 19K
miles, cap, excellent $13,200
734-347-1155 cell

FORO-F-150 LARIAT 1997,
$7999

313-999-S695

NISSAN 2002 Frontier XE
King Kab pickup, black, 14K,
like new, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

240-353-1300

e'RANGER, 2000,4x4
- 60,300 ml Good

" cond AM/FM/CO
~ 3.0L auto Bedllner

Tonneau cover $8,000 Call
734-525-8630

DODGE 2002 Durango,
leather, 3rd row seatmg, low
miles, $15,433
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 quad
cab, loaded, sharp, $16,773
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

• (734) 525-5000

~ Search local
\ •I If businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ~.
PAGES 'V

Trucks for Sale (I)Construclton, Heavy A
EQUIpmunl •

Aulo/Truck-Parls & IftI
ServIce ..

DON'T OONATEI
Sell that car for qUick cash
and fast pIck up Running or
not (313) 934-0539
Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deductible FREE pick-
uplTow Any model/condition
Underpnvlleged children

OUTREACHCENTERORG
, 1-800-933-6099
WE WANT YOUR CARl

ANY CONOITION'-TOP $S$$
(free lowing) (248) 335'1480
0)'(248) 939-612~ ',

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003
Pick-up, exc cond 70k high-
way miles $12,500

(248) 435-8742
DODGE 1998 RAM $1500,
tow package, 150K, quad cab,
$5500 or best offer

(734) 658-4343
DODGE 2000 Dakota Club
Cab, full power, black, $8,295

Fox EI.fZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ALllos Wanted (I)

Trucks for Sale (I)

Auto MISC •

HARDTOP black White steel
doors, from 1986 Jeep CJ7,
very good cond $500 Call
734-462-1175

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

1-800.579.SELL
(1355)

"It's All About
Results"

Junk Cars Wanled •

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) B42.1275

ALL AUTOS TDP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenlllgs 734-717~0428

MODEL A engine & transmis-
Sion 1932 Ford wheels, 19
Inch 5 hp, 60 gallon, aIr com-
pressor 313-278-5518

LOTS OF EQUIP - pICk up
trucks, dump trucks, 30 trali-
ers, chippers, tub gnnder,
lawn eqUip, tools, too much
to list Must sell, out of room
No reasonable offer refused
248-521-8S18, 24S-489-5955

FLAGSTAFF 2000 Travel
Travei, fv121, air & heat,
microwave, water heater, CD,
stove In & out, 3 way refrlger-
afor, S8000 (734) 751-9399

HI-La, 1997, camperltraller,
26 x 8 ft, air, furnace, refnger-
ator, stove shower, sleeps SIX,
mmt, $9,500 248-969-S418

JAYCO 2005 31 BHS
Loaded w/ warranty-bought
cottage Best over 16K

(734) 326-1924

JAYCO, KIWI, 23B, 2003
Slide-out, aWning, mint condl-
lIOn $11,500 248-269-9379
or 24S-980-7822

MALLARD, 2000 37 ft, slide-
out, 2 bdrm, queen & two
bunks, sleeps 10, $12,750
See In Hartland 734-283-0016

SALEM, 1997 travel trailer, 27
ft., bunks, air, full bath, excel-
lent condition $8,500

734-464-9395

STARCRAFT 1S9B Space
Maker Tent Camper

Hardly used like brand new
cond King/queen beds Sllde-
out dining area Hot water
heater, shower, tOilet, 3-way
fndge, electriC brakes, bear.
Ings are packed & ready to
go $5700 248-705-6106

STARCRAFT, NOVA, 1990
excellent cond, new canvas,
aIr, furnace, fndge, hot water
$3,200/best 734-459-9632

STARCRAFT-1999-VENTURE
Pop-up, only used 1 summer,
sleeps SIX,frlg, In or out stove,
furnace, awning, attachable
screen room, other extras, exc
cond $3495 (313) 533-2922

TRAVEL TRAILER 1S94
Sunnybrook, 26 ft Front
kitchen, queen bed, aIr, full
awmng Well malntamed

$6.500 24S-557-4692

TRAVEL TRAILER 2Sft 2000
loaded, Exc Condl $8000

(734) 983-0034

VIKING POP-UP CAMPER,
1996 Stove, refngerator,
screen room, awning, fur-
nace, bike rack Sleeps 6
$3,500/besl 734-455-5012

VIKING, 190BST, 2001 pop-
up, 3 way refngerator, fur-
nace, screen room, storage
Irunk, $3,250, 734-953-0150

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!
="'-""

1.80o-579-sELL
WILDERNESS 2000 27X
Bunkhouse Travel TraIler
Exc condltlOn, lots of
extras Must Sell I $7,950.

810-227-8242

Campers/Molor •
HomeslTrallers

Campers/Molar •
Homes!Trallers

For the best auto
classlflca1ions check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It'sallaho~ut ~
RESULTS I". D)

C-i) ,

MololCyles/Mmlhlkesl tel
Go Karls V

CLASS C WINNEBAGO MINI
2005 31' loaded, never lived
III Selling due to death of
spouse Asking $72,000
586-228-703B 810-392-2280
COACHMAN 1998, 30 Lopro-
chaun Cn 26k ml ,Exc cond
Fla vehicle $31,900/best
313-460-7835
COLEMAN 19B4 POP-UP -
Sleeps 6 Furnace, water,
canopy Great conditIOn.
$1100/hest 734-525-1864
COLEMAN, BAYSIDE, 1999
pop-up slide-out, screen room,
air/heat, two stoves, refngera~
tor & more 313~319-3510
FLAGSTAFF 1999 25' Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, $7000

Call (734) 421-6769

19B5-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
C,II O,le, (517)230-BB65.

CAMPER - Rockwood Pop-
Up 1994 Refrigerator, stove,
screen room, awmng, pnvacy
drapes, step $1650/best

248-645-5526

HARLEY DAVIDSON FXE 1975
All new & rebUilt Manyextlas
Must see too appreciate
$8,000 Firm 734-765-2066
HARLEY DAVIDSON XL 1200
Custom 4000 ml Extras
$8,200 Call 734-427-4756 or
517-712-2500
HARLEY OAVISON-2004 Fat
Boy EFl, custom seat, hooker
headers, 1500 mIles Many
more options $16,900

248-756-3229
HARLEY SPORTSTER 1997
Custom 1200C Black, excel-
lent condition, lots of chrome,
Screamln' Eagle pIpes,
removable wmdshleld, back-
rest and only 4700 miles
$6500/besl, 248-705-4433
HARLEY Sporfsfer XL1200,
2003, Custom, like new cond ,
4,600 miles, many chrome
exlras $9,500 734-604-4899
HONDA SPIRIT 1100, 1999,
10k miles. New wmdshleld &
tires $4950/best

313-532-5155
KAWASAKI 1999 Vulcan
Nomad, green, SISSYbar, lug-
gage rack, 16k ml, $6500/
best Days 313-493-1498
Eves 248-669-9856
MINI BIKE Great project for
father & son Needs work,
engme runs great Call for
details 734-776-8404
REO HORSE 2004 Custom
street stallion 250, custom
pamt, low miles, must seel
$22,000/besf (734) 564-6088

Bnal Parisi tel
EqmpmenllServlce W

Boat Oocks/Marlnas (I)
WHEELOCK SYSTEMSI 1yr.
old 13 eight fI sections, $225
per section or best Can deliver
all or part Call (248) 765-777S

Molorcyles/Mmlhlkesl tel
Go-Karls ..
BMW 1979 R100T, superb
condition, many extras, adult
owned, $3600 248-380-0084

FLH 1956
Pan basket, partial restored,
$5,500 or best offer

(734) 658-4343
FLHS, HO, 1991 18,000
m!les, ongmal owner Stored
6 yrs $7,500 or best offer

(734) 65S-4343
HARLEY 1992 Electragllde
ClaSSIC, mint, black, $9,000
After 4pm, 248-685-0186

HARLEY 199B WIDEGLIOE
Red and Black Wmdshleld,
bags and more 7K miles
$12,500 734-449-8625

HARLEY DAVIDSON New
WIllie G leather, extra large,
jacket, vest, chaps $600
734-326-6696
Harley Davidson Soflall spe-
Cial w/neon 1994 gray/white
12,894 miles, $10,500/best

Call Lmda 248-377-0312

S"Ooo 19B5 GTX, 1998 GTI,
trailer, covers, hOiSt, low hrs
Excellent condItion I $6500

810-231-4823

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

SEARAY 1998 230BR
Signature Select 74l MPI
Bravo III Low hours Rare
boatl $28,500

810-227-8242

SEARAY, 1975 22 ft" 188 HP,
18/0B, Mercury CrUiser, new
carburetor, outdnve, uphol-
stery & Four Wlnns trailer,
down riggers, runs great
$4,500/besl 248-471-2633 or
248-444-676S

YAMAHA 2002 & 199B
WaveRunners

XL700 & 760 low hours, new
trailer, covers, extras, asking
$8750/0esl 734-673-5122
734-422.6101

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995
Softall custom, 5,714 miles
Aqua Pearl $12,500

248-476-1666
HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001
Super Gilda. Black, alarm,
stage 1, Rmehart, $7300
worth of extras $12,900/Best

(248) 974-538S

Boals/Molnrs •

Boals/Molors •

PRO LINE STALKER 1996, 20
ft., Mercury.150 motor,
w/Eagle trailer $18,000. Exc
condo (734) 427-2512

SEA 000 1999 GTl
$3695 w/trajjer
313-299-8687

SEA SPRITE 19S4 23 ft, 185
MerCrUiser, 10, cuddy cab,
excellent condition, With trail-
er, $5000 248-363-4943

8320 AnllQueiCles,lc
CollectorCars

8340 . !cura
8360 Buick
838B CadU.c
8400 Chevrolet
842B ChfYSler.P~outh
8440 Dodge
S461 Eeore
6410 ford
6500 Goo
6520 Honda
8624 Hyundla
8527 ,Kia
8536 Jaguar
B535 Jeep
864B L~us
8560. lincoln
8580 Mazda
8600 Mercury
8&10 Mltsublshl
6520 Nls~n
8640, Dld,mooll,
B680 • Pontiac
8700 • Saturn
8720 Toyota
8140 Volkswagen
6750 Volvo
S750, Autos~"r 12000
6780 AutosUnder$2000

HOBIE CAT 1975
16 ft, multl-calored salls,
trailer, updated, good cond.,
$1175 (24S) 613-7354
JOHNSON MOTORS 3hp
$275 6hp longs haft $450
Excellent conditIOn I

248-348-2361
MASTERCRAFT PROSTAR
205 1997 like new, 170
hours, blue & white
$19,500/best 248-735-8644
NEWPORT 15' fiberglass
boat $525.00 to crUise, fish
and skI W/traller, some eqUIp.
Good cond 734-728.8702
POLAR KRAFT-19B9 1448
Runmng lights, 12 volt pwr
plug, 2001 galvamzed traIler,
Avery Blind, 23 -tip, Briggs &
Stratton, Go~Devll motor w/6
fI shaft, wetlands camo
manne battery $3995

734-564-7693

Sell it all wilh
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

8000'5

Alltns/RV's

Jet SkIS •

~ooo Alfp,n~
1020, BoalS!Molorn
$30, Bo~Parts!

EqulpmentfSelVlce
$40 ,BoatOoc~lMannes
itI50 goalNehlcleStorage

)060 InsuranceMotor
,~70" Motoroycl,slMlmolk,s!

: Go-Karts
.8030 Motorcycles-Parts& Service
1090 DQRoadVeb•••
~106 RecrealumalVehicles
'8110 Soowmoblles
)120 ,CampelSiMotorHomesl

Trailers
1140" Constructlon,Heavy

EQUipment
/8150 Auto MISC.
)161 Autollmck-Parts& Seo'ee
i170 AutoRentalslLeasmg:am Auto fmancmg
~190 AulosWantod
1200 "Junk C.. wente<!
1220 . Truc~ForSale
1240 . MIni-Vans
J210 Van,
~ao 4 Wheel Onve
)290 Sports~lIrty

-&00 Sports& Imported

Boals/Molors ,.

AkUMINUM CRAFT 16', 30
hp", trader, lots of extras
$2300/best Call7-9pm Tues
,Sat 734-591-6170

AkUMINUM ROW BOAT 3 HP
oll'tboard, 5 years new, wrth
o'li\ $875, While Lake
'." Call 24S-563-5767

CATALINA 27 Sallboaf 19B3
rOfler, Inboard gas, pertect,
$!l500 (313) 881-8743

~9MPAC 16 SAILBOAT 4 HP
nrotor & trailer, cuddy cab,
g<tod condition. $1,199 Call

.' 734-552-6469

CRESTLINER, 17 FT. 40 hp
4O~ded. $5500
- 734-425-9042

WAVERUNNER 2001 Yamaha
Gf!800R. 2 seater Trailer,
c~ver, 12 hours. $5500

734-953-9525

http://WWw.p81Iand.com
http://www.hometownlqe.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
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ColI"lur Cars W Acura • BUIck •

,,..
•

Catllo place yuur ad at '
1.800.579.SEtl(7355)

CENTURYS 2005, 3 available
GM CertifIed, $12,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300 .
LESABRE 1998, burgundy'
65K loaded, $5 495 •
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac;

(734) 453-2500 •
LESABRE 2004 fully size ~
luxury, $13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

PARK AVENUE 1996, loaded,
leather, only 70K, burgundy,
$5,495
Bob Jeannoll. Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

!1JI!!l'!!!
lockIng differential, OnStar, sunroof,

XM radio, CD Slock#7743

r19~d6a

2-2-2 SPECIAL!.

Check our
classifieds!
You'll find all sorts
of vehicles at
reasonable prices
that could save you
gas dollars.
Or, if you're selling
your car, check out
our

Here's how it works:
First, you place your ad.

Your ad is just ~
a click away ..... '~
WtvlV_hO,~'orl',llife.com

Buick •

CENTURY 2005
3 to Choose

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF New!
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

LEGEND 1990, V-6, 4 dr, must
see condition, only $4,995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

TL 2000 - Laguna green,
55,000 miles, gray leather,
anginal owner, exc cond,
$14500 248-474-7184

Four wheel drive, 5300 VB, XM radiO,
CD-stereo, power pkg, pwr Windows

& locks, tilt wheel, cruise control.
locking dlff, 17 wheels Stoek#7475

(That's our toll.free number - call us today!)

QDbsenrer &jEccentdt
CLASSIFIEDS

oeads@oe.homecomm.net

1..800..579..7355*

Then ...

2:eeks later and no sale?
(Thai's nol good)

SO, we'll run your ad 2~ore weeks
at hall price ($25) (Thai's good!)

Still not sold? You'llget another 2*
weeks FREEl (ThaI's really good!)

OE08309822pdl

ACIUa •

ACCURA LEGENO 1993
$4500

313-999-8695
ACURA 1997 2 dr, 30 CL,
leather moon, auto, loaded,
$8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ACURA 3 5 RL, 2004
Black loaded, 4 door, naviga-
tIOn 563 ml Asking $36 000

Call (248) 672-4210

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-BOO-579.7355

MERCURY, 1949 4 door Very
good condition New interior
new fuel system $14,500
734'981-53'Jil

!DDB MJIJJJJII
Cruise control, automatiC, power

10cks power Windows defogger,
air conditioning Slock#2414

1"1!i.'63"1"1f

FORO 1984 Mustang Con-
vertible, 50 auto, FL car,
42000 anginal miles '$5800
734-454.4285 313-530-3616
FORO GALAXY 1965 390
black/black, 75K miles
$3900 (248) 347-6089

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible va exe
cond $7500 248-545-1391
OOOGE RAMCHARGER 1984

Show truck $11,500
(734) 464-3802

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south.
ern cars, needs repair
$21 DO/best (248) 426-9812

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentri,
1-800.579-8ELL

Antique/Classic _
COIl"lor Cars W

SAAB 1999 9-3, 4 cyl, 5 speed,
pIs, air, p/seats p/mlrrors,
p/wlndows, stereo, am/fm,
alrbags, ABS, sunroof, leather,
tint, alarm, rare Vlggen turbo
charged high performance, 6
cd, 100,000 miles, 6 year war-
ranty $14,800 734-645-2938
SUZUKI 2003 Aerlo auto, air,
loaded $7,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
THUNOERBIRO 2002

Black Premium Package I 2
tops Under 10K miles like
New' $25900 (734) 727-0329

Open Monday & Thursday 8-9
Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 8-6

- ! .
!~!

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD.
WESTLAND

MERCEOES, SL320, 1996
tnple black, 25,000 miles, like
new conditIOn, $22,900

248-761-0650

MERCEOES.S.420. 1994
$10,900

313-999-8695

PONTIAC 1985 FIERO GT
84K miles, 1 owner, gray/gray
With spOiler all Original,
$3000 734-522-3463

PORSCHE, BOXSTER, S,
2000 black/gray mtenor, hard-
top extra wheels/tires excel-
lent cond 40K miles
$30,500 810.750.1956

CORVETTE, Convertible,
2003, black, 13K miles stored
winters, cover & extras
$39900 734.414-0426

JAGUAR 2002 XKB Silver,
black top, black leather interi-
or 14,500 ml Exc cond
$45,000 After 5 preferred

(248) 528-5593
'JAGUAR 2003 X.lype 25

Litre V-6 5 speed manual
trans, all wheel drive, 15250
miles Assume 24,000 mile
lease of $270 a month until
August 248-540-8093

MERCEOES 1994 600Sl -
26,300 miles, 2 tops red, very
good condition $38,750
Call days 734-425-3920
After 6pm 248-348.5096

Aed/lM!wuLCwww.redholman.com )

r3~ral~IJ-4-4
CREDIT EXPERTS Ol\l DUTY

LET US WORK FOR YOUI
• With app Credit on select vehicle>

I
2000 t:RAN" PIlIX t:T $. ~8l1!! ~
Bronzemist, leather, full power, extra cleanl iI,."" ~~
2007t:IMN"AMt:TTWOlJOOll $11ft &&lI!!
Bnght red, sunroof, V6, ram air Only .• V,"""
2004 MALIBU FOUlllJOOll $114&lI!!
Sand beige,power options, CD, hurronon thiS .Only, iI"
2002 TIlA(EIl4X4 FOUIl "0011 ZIU $IL1&S
Sllver,poweroptlons,leath~randmore, ." .. . .. , .. , .,
2004ALEIlOFOUlllJOOllt:L $118&S
Poweroptions, CD.. . . ... ,.., , .."., .., A great buy at ,"
2002WNOMAX<AB $118&S
White, air; automatic, Tonneaucover;23,000 miles., , ., . . ,"
2004 SATUIlNION FOUlllJOOll $13~&S '
Charcoalgray, power options, leather, XM radiO, "'''' ,. ,..,.. ,."
2002t:RAN"pmxt:T $13&&lI!!
Bnght red, leather,sunroof, full power. ,.,.,iII
2002 SAFA1I1VANSLT $14&&S
Burgundy, dual aIr,all wheel drive, loaded. .,. ,'Iii
2002 LAN" 1l0VEIl FIlEELAN"EIl4X4 $11~&S
Black,V6, power roof, low miles .. ,."
2004 (HEWS-70(IlEWCAB4X4 $183&S
Drk. green matchmg glasscap 26k, loaded.. . .. ,. "... ,"
2002-2004 ENVOYS $1&&&8 1
Threeto choose,4x4, SLT,SLf, XL Pricedfrom" .. , ....
2002AVALAN(HE4X4 $24 &&8
Fullpower, alloys,spotless,more' , .. .,

BMW M3 Convertible, 2002
17K, black, light gray Intenor
SMG, 19' wheels, loaded
Dinan Performance Chip &
Exhaust Garage stored
$47,000 (248) 761-4244
BMW M3 Convertible, 2002
17K, black, light gray Intenor,
SMG 19 wheels loaded,
Dinan Performance Chip &
Exhaust Garage stored
$46,500 (248) 761-4244
BMW, 1996, 3281s 6 cyl , 5
speed Loaded, ps/pb 82500
miles Sport package Black
$10995 248-770-2075

BMW-318.1 1997 5 speed,
$8900

313-999-8695
CORVETTE1994 Exec cond,
red convertIble w/cover new
tires, low miles $18500/best
734-397-0845 or 576-9653
CORVETTE1997 Coupe white,
42K auto 1 owner, $21,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CORVETTE 1998 COUPE
Pewter, leather power seats,
ride control system, 11ft-off
roof, CO, duel zone climate
control, 1 owner, garaged,
$19,900 248-763-0120
CORVETTE2000 6 speed Vert
HUD CD, 40K miles TR w/
black mterlor & top $28500
or best offer (734) 658 4343

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1.800.579.8ELL

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check OUI ...

the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds I

]-800-579-7355
SATURN 2003 VUE, V-6,
FWD, 22K, nice only $13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

TOYOTA 1997 RAV4 4x4, 50K,
super valuel $9395
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
TOYOTA 2001 4 Runner
$15,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
YUKON 2001 4)(4, gray,
38,000 miles, loaded, $19 950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC 2004 Envoy SLT, moon,
chromes leather, 8000 miles,
$24,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY 2002, white
w/gray leather IOterior 41 500
miles Loaded Asking
$17500 Call 248-640-5623

HONDA 1997 Passport, auto,
air 4x4 low miles, $6 733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
HONDA 1999 CR-V, Silver,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
HONDA 2001 CR.V 4x4,
black, $12,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
HONDA 2003 Element EX 4x4,
loaded & certified, $16,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

HYUNDAI 2002 Sante Fe, V-6,
full power, $16,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
HYUNOAI SANTE FE.GlS
2001, v-6 awd, 60k miles,
100k warranty Loaded Exc
cond $11 OOO/best

(248) 347.1094

LANO ROVER.RANGE ROVER
2001, 46 HSE, 4wd, 4 door,
loaded, Gold, 35250 miles
Best reasonable offer

248-645-8700 ext 4

MERCURY 1999 Mountaineer,
auto, air V-8, 4x4, sharp,
$9,733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
NISSAN 2003 Murano SL
AWD, leather moon, low
miles $24995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MIle

248.353.1300

SATURN 2003 Vue, V-6, AWD
auto, air pw/pl, crUise, CD
alloy wheels, $15 995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr•• 866.798.7124

SATURN 2003 Vue, V-6, front
wheel drive auto, air, pw/pl,
crUise, CD, alloy wheels,
$12995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr•• 866.798.7124

AVAILABLE 1.9%.
APR financing up

to 48 mgnths
(as~ualified

througll VW Credit)
2005 "'Wi JefloJ - or- 1001 VWPum'

~rn&~rn~[prn~~ffi @~ TIi]]rn~@@~D[IDIT£@~ Q@~~rn[P)£~
FOR $198/plus tax/Rer monthn1th$(51794'
ONlY totaldue (MSRP of 19,16 ~

INCLUDES: Automaiictransmission I CD&cossetleployer I ABSI remote

gfl~6DEl$219/plus tax/Rermonthwith$1,82
FOR ONLY totaldue (MSRP of $21,600)

GLS ADDS: Power sunroof I alloy wheels I heatoble front seals I E5P~roctioncontrol onsoon' sound system

*Available wi1h quarrftjng credIT~rough WI CredIT,Inc. leose for 39 mon!hs/12,OOO miles peryeor. Tomldue amount includes
nlSt payment, (J(qu~i1ionfee, down poyment, exciJdes tax, li1Ie,plale and documentafian fees, Validto April30, 2005,

Drivers wanted:'

• bigger and faster
• new 2 5l engine
• 6-speed tlptroOiCdual func!lon

transmiSSion
• auto-sensingWipers
• self-dimming mliTors
• ESP/tractionconlrol
• multl-fundlon computer
• dual-zone automatICclimotecontrol
• heatable frol')lseats
• In-dash 6 diSCchanger
• electromechamcalvonablepower-

assistedsteering
• ABS and SIX oubags Introductory LeaseSpecial lor
S239/per monthlplus tax *Availoble wi1h qualifying credIT~rough WI CredIT,Inc.lease for 39

with$/,974" totaldue mon~s/12,OOO miles per yeor. Toml due amount includes nlSt

2 901.APR financingfor poyment, acqu~ffionfee, down poyment, exdudesmx, title, ~aIeand
OR • 10 up to48 months documenmfion lees. MSRP of $22,080, Vo~dm April30, 2005.

~rn IJ@]]~~ @Wf]IT1 ~ [lUlf.lJW&1J [D]~[!J1)~[Il_e
IJ@]]~[J[IDIffiJ]) m m1J1ll~1I!) IjWJ01J1lllliH 1]1]J[IllB@)~rm~ _[{J@~~IJ

In S.ock and
Available "oW'

FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
4wd loaded, 70k, exc cond
blue $9,600 248-470-1034

FORO 2001 Explorer Sport,
leather black, 36K, nice,
$13995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

CHEVY BLAZER, 2000 LT Red
w/ grey leather, CD Loaded
a6k $7,900

248-345-8034

DODGE 2001 Durango SLT
4x4, blue, only $10,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

FORD 2001 ExcurSion LImited,
black 4x4, 26K, $23,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD 2004 Explorer, auto, air,
4x4, loaded, 2 to choose
from, $15 344
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
FORO ESCAPE.2001

4X4, sun roof, full power
$9595 734-306--0356

FORD EXPLORER 2001 Eddie
Bauer v8, auto 4 wheel drive
Loaded Exec Cond, new
IIres (248) 399-0208

FORO EXPLORER 2001
Sportrac Silver, leather, low
ml , new brakes Fully loaded
plus 5 cd changer, runnlOg
boards, bl-fold bed cover
$16,500 (313) 477-5286

FORO EXPLORER, XLT, 1997
4X4, 96,000 miles all power,
new tires $5,500/best Call
248-693-4239

FORO.2002 ESCAPE XLT
spotless, cond V6, loaded
new tires Ford warranty 41K
hwy ml $14,000 734-578-
4335

GMC 1999 Yukon LT 4x4
leather, sharp I $10950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 2002 Escape XLS 4x4
red ready only $12 995

Fox :EI£lls
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD 2002 Explorer Premium
Sport, low miles, $12 995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD 2000 Explorer 4x4 4
dr, 62K, $9495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4x4,
bnght red, leather, loaded,
55,000 mIles, sharp I $9,950

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

CHtVY 2002 Suburban Z71
LT, low miles dark green,
moon leather $27,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

CHEVY 2003 Blazer, loaded,
see the moon thru thIS roof
$10999

OnFyAi
lUll LaR1l:Ile_
Wilt MfMtI)wtl Clleq f)(@jer

734-453.48uO

CHEVY 2001 CreW cab 4x4
Silverado 2500, $18,995

FoxEE.Z'l.s
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455.8740
DOOGE 1998 Ram 1500
extended cab 4x4, SLT,$7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 Crew
cab~x4, Heml, black, $20,995
. 'Fox EE.Z'l.s

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455-8740

F.350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 toot FIsher snow-
plow, $18,500 248.347.6089
FORO 2002 F150 S/Cab FX4
4x4, white, $19,295
.BIII Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2003 F150 Super cab
4x4, 54, auto, FX4, clean,
$18,995

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Te1egraph South of 12 Mile

• 24B.353.1300_

FORD RANGER 2000
Extended cab, loaded, 4x4
TYM€'S DIRECT PRICE IS
$4850 (734) 455.5566
GMC 2001 Swra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
leather, $23,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2003 3/4 ton pickup
4x4, $21,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2004 1/2 ton pickup
4x4, 27K, $22,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
L1B£RTY.FREEOOM EDITION

2003 4 WHEEL ORIVE
Auto. Two-Toned' Black/char-
coal, 6 CD Changer, Sunroof,
48,DOOmiles $16,500

248.766.1286
MAZDA 2001 B4000 Extended
4x4 SE 4,OL, pw/pl, alloys,
CD, 54K, $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr•• B66.798.7124

8MW 2002 X5 4 4, 38K miles,
50K warranty. & mamtenance,
leatt,er, loaded, smoke-tree,
$34,900/best. (248) 646.1848
BUICK 2002 Rendezvous LX,
leather, 3rd seat, $11,995

Fox EL.I'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740
BUICK 2003 Rendezvous CX,
loaded, 1 owner, capUCCInO,
$8;950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
.J~ 734.525.0900

tllt/Y 1997 TAHOE LS. Very
Clean, 4x4, CD, tow package,
9tR, pw/pl/crUlse, good conw

diUon $7500 734-462-2446,
, "

Sports Utility •

4 Wheel Drive (I)

CHEVY 2003 Express Cargo
15'00, V-6, move It all,
$14,900

CHEVY CONVERSION -1997
15001/2 ton Loaded garage
kept, low mileage, new tires
$11,000/Best (734) 641-3721
CHEVY EXPRESS 1999
Conversion loaded, front/rear
air/heat & TV EXG Gond 43K
miles $10,500 LIVOnia
(734) 462-4236

DODGE RAM VAN 2001
Ma!estlG Conversion Van
68,000 miles, exec cond

$12,500 248-202-9982
Econollne 1999 conversion
van V-6, 50K, power wmdows
& power locks, TVNCR/CD
Very clean Non smoker
$7300 734-495-0507
Ford 1994 Econoline cOflver-
sian van- V-8, TV, captam s
chaIrs, very good condition
$4000 734-968-8259
FORD 1998 Econoline 350
V10 eng , ac, very well malO-
talned amlfm radlO, slOgle CD
$4500 248-219-0486
FORO 1999 E350. 15 pas-
senger 56k New tires &
brakes, well malOtalned
$9,500 Call 248-921-4611
FORD 2000 E350 Cube Van,
33K, very clean I $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2001 E150 Club Wagon,
very clean, black, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO 2001 E150 Club Wagon,
very clean, black, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2004. E150 Cargo Van,
V~8, auto, 26K, spotless,
$14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
FORO 2004 E350 12
passenger vans, 4 to choose
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2005 E150 Club
Wagon, 50 miles, $8000 less
than new, $19;995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO, ECONOllNE, 1994
Custom, TV, VCR, CD, 108K
miles Beautiful condition,
$4,000/best 734.516-2509
GMC 2001 3500 Cargo
Extended, V-8, loaded, must
see, $9,995

OrlfyAt
IJItl LaR1l:Ile_
YOlf( HofMIImf/ CiIef,y fJMIar

734-453-41l1lll

mailto:oeads@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.redholman.com
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SENTRA 1998 GXE, pw/pl,
crUise, auto, air, casseJje{'
$5495
Saturn of Plymoulll
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124-

SENTRA 2004, auto, \Ifi,
$11,995

LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600 '1\0.

Mercury e

GALANT 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $8,977 J

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000 ~','

SABLE WAGON;f\t~
1992, 89,000 miles, exec.
cond, $2,400 734-522-31mJ;r:

TRACER 1997 LX 4 dr, air,
auto, sharp, $3,395 SOh
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2501}-
~l1d

AlERO 2004 low miles-,
loaded, $11,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK ~.hl
734-525-0900 " ),'

CUTLASS 1972
CONVERTIOLE, 2 Dr, AlII-- 0
pw, ps, am-fm stereo 1~,t
cond, 350/350 eng/tra Is.
Appraised $17-$17,500 Must
Seel $16,000/best 734-673-
5122 - 734-422-6101 ---

CUTLASS 1995 Crera, 761\
auto, air, blue, $3,395 ."
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac'

(734) 453-2500 -1
~ LocalJo~w,;

3311 OnJine:,

homelownlife.COIl), '
JOBSANO a':
CAREERS ~1;

CUTLASS, SIERRA, 199~ ~
door, air, auto, power, stetiR1~
good condItIOn $1,000 SOJP"

INTRIGUE 2001 GLS - 4)~~)
leather, sunroof, chrl#nf
wheels, 45,800 mtles. $8e;~
Exc. cond 734-455-.:;

AZTEC 2003, Silver, loa~¥
38K, $9,995
Bob Jeannolle Pont~

(734) 453-2500,;'I<i

AZTEK 2002, auto, alf, pJi],
alloy wheels, 44K, $11,49$,
Saturn of Plymoul!r
Toll Fr •• 866-798-712'<4<:~

AZTEK 2002, spotless IOI\~
& out, 36K, $11,995 ' "

Tamaraff Buick Used CaM-
Telegraph South of 12 Mq,J;>

248-353-1300 ,-

BONNEVILLE 1998 SE"
114k miles, PIOneer premll[m
sound, tmted glass, excefient
condition Call 248-421-3a~1 >

•
1-00_

Mlchfgsn Ave •

LIBERTY 2002 Sport, 23K,
garnett red, $13,888

.Fox :EEL'IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
LIBERTY 2002 Sport, 4x4,
loaded, $13,433
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
LIBERTY 2003 4x4 Sport,
auto, air, pw/pl, alloys, CD,
$14,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOll Fr.8 866-798-7124

WRANGLER 2000 4 x 4, 4L,
auto, 2 tops, black & chrome,
Loaded Great Condl $11,500
734-453-3360 734-673-5478
WRANGLER 2001 4x4 sporty,
sharp, $9,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Jeep •

llncnln <I

Mercury •

www.hometownl(fe.com

CONTINENTAL 1993 120,000
mUes, runs great, no mechan-
Ical problems, beige, very
clean, $2600 734-394-1138
CONTINENTAL 1995 Loaded

$4200 734-306-0356
CONTINENTAL 2002, low
miles, leather, roof, heated
seats, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
LINCOLN LS 2003 9000
miles, V8, NaVIgatIOn System,
many extras Sun roof like
new $26,250 734-536~041 a
lS 2004, 16K loaded,
sharpest one In town, $22,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
TOWN CAR 2003

4 door, air, alarm, auto, pI,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, leather
Black With black leather Inten-
or excellent conditIOn, 34000
miles Must sell $20,900

248-345-1533

MARAUDER 2003 black,
leather, low miles, $22,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

MAROUIS, 1997 MetallIC
Green New tlres/ brakes/
electrical $3800/best offer

313-995-8D01
SABLE 1998 LS 90k miles
24v, full power Newer Mlch-
elm tires! batte1)l/ brakes All
mamtenance records $3450
(313)937-3736
SABLE 2004 Wagon, certIfied,
18K, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

"It's All About
RBsults"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002,
auto, air, loaded, low miles 2
to choose, from $14,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

GRANO CHEROKEE 200'
Ltmlted wfOverland Pkg,
$19K $24,885

Fox EE-iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY 2002 SPORT 4X4,
loaded, customized, mint, car-
fax history 33k, LIVOnia
$15,000 (734) 266-6072

Jaguar •

Jeep •

Ifyundar e

CHEORKEE 2000 Sport, auto,
air, pw/pl crUise, cassette,
$10,995
Satu rn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

CHEROKEEE2000 Sport 4x4,
65K, mmt cond , $10,888

Fox :EE#.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
GRANO CHEROKEE 2001,
auto, air, loaded, $13,433
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

ELANTRA 2003 4 dr., auto,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
ELANTRA 2003 GL5 - 4 door,
31 mpg, auto, pewter, power
optIOns, tilt, air, crUise, 25,500
ml Exc $9000 248-B55-2576
ElANTRA 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $8,344
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Houd' (I)
HONDA PASSPORT 1999 4
Dr, air, alarm, Auto, pI,
crUise, anti-lock brakes, pw,
1 owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
sunroof 108K, taken care
of, no rust or dents, clean,
must sell, tires, brakes, bat-
tery $8,500 - 734-453-3445

INSIGHT 2001 - red, 2 seat,
Hybrid, all options, automatiC,
loaded, 58 mpg, like new,
$10,900/best 734-730-5883
PRELUDE 1997, vtech-dohc,
black, clean, exc cond,
upgraded stereo, one owner
$7300 248-355-5353
S2000 2002 Convertible,
Certified, Immaculate,
$21,500

Tamaro1f Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

XJS 1992 V12 Convertible,
only 55,700 ml $7999/best
KeVin 734-453~1192

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classlfleds!

ACCORD 2002 LX, blue, 32K
auto, air, $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ACCORD 2002 SE 4 dr, 7
available, Honda Cerllfled,
from $13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
ACCORD 2003 LX, auto,
$17,995

LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

ACCORD2004 EX Coupe, auto,
black, 15K, certified, $19,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
ACCORD SE 2002

4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto, crUise,
CD, Full service history, 1
owner, sunroof 52,000 miles

$11,900 248-417-0653
CIVIC 1994 2 dr, auto, air,
$4,995

LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

CIVIC 2000, auto, air, OIcely
eqUipped, $6,433
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr, Silver,
38K, Honda CertifIed, $11,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Tele.uTaph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2002 LX 2 dr, Certified,
sporty, gas savers, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2002 LX 4 dr, 5 speed,
gas champ, $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Us.d Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2003 EX 4 dr, 21K,
certified, $14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HONDA ACCORO 1998
4 Dr, air, pi, crUise, antI-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps Good conditIOn
150,000 miles $3,000

313-234-7131

TAURUS 2004 Wagon, low
miles, OIce, white, $13,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2005 SEL, leather,
moon, loaded-loaded,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Ford G

Honda (I)

TAURUS SE 2001 4 Dr, air,
auto pi, crUise, anti-lock
brakes, pw, full service hiS-
tory, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo Ongmal Owner,
Garage KepI, Nice shape
54k $7500 - 248-553-2286

ford G
ESCORT 1999 SE Wagon, a/c
newer tires, power steenng/
Windows/locks, tIlt, crUise,
reliable good cond, 121K
$2900 (248) 535-7972

ESCORT 2000,
Excellent cond $3695

734-306-0356
ESCORT 2002 ZX2, pw/pl,
cruise cassette air, 5 speed,
32K, 46,495

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

FOCUS 2000 4 dr SE, 57K,
sharp, $5,888

.Fox .EE#.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
FOCUS 2003 ZC5 21K, auto,
best buy $9,995

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
FOCUS, 2000, ZX3 48k miles
Auto Air CD player Excellent
condItion $5500/best offer
248-529-6095
MUSTANG 1989 Convertible,
2 3 L engine, loaded, 50K,
detailed every year, stored In
the winter, red w/black top,
iood cond I one owne~

8,500 (248) 547-1823
MUSTANG 1998 LX extra
clean, auto TYME S DIRECT
PRICE $4150 (734) 455-5555

PIC""~.tiC:.n~,!!¥-.'"

\h::~..tt~ "/"1"" 9U~~,
~.aoO.a7~r-r~~;

(!')b,..~~ m"",*'P'lt'i1:"

MUSTANG 2002 GT, black,
low miles loaded, $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible low miles,
CertifIed $18,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG CONVERITABLE-
1993 4 Cyl , 98k m.lles, great
condition Southern car
$4000 (313)598-1050

MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
2000 Spring Special, yellow
w/black top, 18,700 miles, exc
cond $15,000 248-231-9483
MUSTANG GT, 200t convert-
Ible 5 speed Bladk & Tan
Loaded $11,900 1248-375-
0026

TAURUS 1997
$3695

734-306-0355
TAURUS 1998 auto, air, extra
clean TYME S DIRECT PRICE
$3850 (734) 455-5565
TAURUS 1999 leather loaded,
low miles, $6,950 ,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TAURUS 2001 SEL, 40K, OIce,
$9,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
TAURUS 2002 SES- Green,
gray cloth, sunroof, V-6, air,
CD Pwr dnver seat, wmdows
33K $8995 248-879-1401

ford (8

Eagle (8
TALON-1996

$3195
734-306--0356

Dodge •

Make
your life
easier ...
find it in
your c1assifieds.

Chrysler-Plymoulb •

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, 60K, one owner,
burgundy, $11,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SEBRING 2004 Convertible
Tourmg Edition, 14K, $17,995

Pox EE-lIZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734)455-8740
SEBRING GTC CONVERTIBLE
2002 5 Speed, 4 diSC In-dash
CD, black w/grey leather Inte-
nor 72,000 miles $11,000
248-569-4090 M-f 9am-4pm

CONTOUR 1999
Auto, air, 28K Only $2749

jYME (734) 455-5566
CONTOUR-1999 Air, auto,
good tires, 85,000 miles
$3200 (248) 437-3123

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
Sliver V8 fully loaded, leather
power seats, exc cond, 73k,
$4800/best (734) 451-7814

DYNASTY 1989, one owner
54,000 onglnal, loaded,
$2.733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

INTREPID 2000 RT, bla",k
moon, low miles, $7,795

Pox :EELIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
NEON 1999, auto, air
moonroof, low miles, $4,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

NEON- 1996
$2495

734-308-0356
STRATUS 2002 RT, leather
power moon, only $8,995

Fox EEl-lZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS 2002 RT, leather
sharp $11,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

STRATUS, 2002, SILVER
$3,800 Call 248-753-3460

CROWN VICTORIA, 1992
good transportatIOn 165k
miles Very clean mterior
$1900/best 313-505-5599

ESCORT 1999 2 x2, loaded,
sunroof $4500
734-306-0356

Cbrysler-Plymoulh •

CONCORDE 1998 LXI, leather,
clean, $4,995

Pox ~#.IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CONCOROE LX, 2002 14,500
miles One owner Beige, w/
Sandstone Intenor Exc con-
ditIOn 734-459-7372

PT CRUISER 201)1 - Bronze,
5 speed, air, power wmdows,
locks, am-fm, cassette, CD
$5975 248-388-5411

PT CRUISER 2003 black
beauty, 21 K, $11,495

Fox ~#.IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

PT CRUISER 2004 only 5000
miles, $11,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep-

(734) 525-5000

REAL-ESTATE
at it's _est!

1!Jlm!l<r &111,,_

Chevrolet •

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Ed one of 2424 made
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Edition, loaded, 2000
miles I
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734)453-2500

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Pace
Car, limited Edition, blue
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS,
white, 20,000 miles, sunroof
CD, heated seats, 1 owner,
$16,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SURBURBAN, 1990 Excellent
condition, $3 500 Call 734-
425-4559

SEBRING 1998 Convertible
Dark green beauty)

complete service history,
ve1)l low miles Cheapl
TYME (734) 455-5556

SEBRING 1998 ConvertIble
JXI, black beauty, 1 owner,
loaded, loaded, sharpl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 2001 LX 4 dr, 4
cylmder, loaded, $6888

Fox ~#.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2001 LXI 4 dr
leather, 6 cylinder, $8,595

Pox :EI#.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
Limited, loaded, $14,888

Fox ~LIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CAVALIER, 1999, 4 door
automatIc AIr, CD 87k miles
$3400 248-231-2297
CHEVY 2003 2500 HO w/
western plow, auto, power
wmdows/alr, tool box, loaded
23K, askmg $22,500

(313) 204-0046

CORVETTE 1987
$8800

313-999-8595
CORVETTE-1978 Auto, loaded,
pro service w/ new pamt, tires
& trans Great valu~ Ask for
Tim $7800 (734)595-1642
IMPALA 2001 LS, auto, air,
pw/pl, Onstar, 51K, $9,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

IMPALA'S 2004, $13,995
232-269 per month

OhtyA'IJIllIJilllCho _
Yoor~C!IeYy rJ&t/w_-4eoo

MALIBU 2004 ClaSSICs,
$9,995 165-193 per month

OnIyAtlIIIlJiIlICho _
Y1lyr Ho!ImkIWfI C!Jm;y f)ea/er

734-453-4BBB

MALIBU LS 1998 Loaded,
new tires, ongmal owner, very
clean, 58K, sand drift metallic,
$5800 or best offer
(734)422-7664
MONTE CARLO 2002 SS, Dale
Earnhart Edition, 4000 miles I
Loaded
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

'f",
J-i

IMPALA, 2001: 52K Excellent
condition Well mamtalned
OnStar $8500 734-464-3676

Chevrolet •

IMPALA, LS, 2002 loaded,
sunroof, 34K miles, trans-
ferrable ext warranty mint
cond $13,500 734-981-5721
MALIBU 2000 LS, alloy
wheels, auto, air pw/pl, CD,
spOiler, 41K, $7,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

MALl8U 2001 LS, loaded,
cassette & CD, certified, only
$8,995

i,

For the best auto
classlf1CatlOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'It s all abo~ut ~
RESULTS I', ~'D,~

"',Ail,

CAVALIER 2002 Coupe, black,
auto, air, CD, crUise, $6995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124
CAVALIER CONVERTI8LE-

1994 Extra clean, low miles
Reduced to $3000

734-377-4949

CAVALIER'S 2004, $8,995
149-174 per month

OntyAllIIIlJiIlICho __
11wr Honmtwm C!my ~il9f

734-4ij3-MlGO
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CAMARO Z28 2000 Loaded, 1-
tops, 6 speed, exc cond, 36K,
$18,300/best 734 751-3501
loadedcamaro@yahoo com

CAVALIER 2002 Gas saver,
Immaculate cond, $49 down,
-$99/mo Must be working

TYME (734) 455-5566

CAVALIER 2002 4 dr, 27K
lo.aded, great 2nd car, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900

D,£VILlE 1997 - 4 door sedan,
senior FlOrida car, gold,
loaded, exc cond, 69K miles,
$5995 734-453-3956

DEVILLE OELEGANCE 1999-
Nnrth star V8, 80k miles Exc
cond Fully loaded $9500/
best Must sell I 734-516-2509

SEVILLE 2003 SLS, black
beauty, moon, chromes, low
""Ies, $21,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chevrol,1 •

Cadillac •

lHAT WORK FOR YOUI

'.800.579.SELL

BUick <I

C~D1LLAC CTS - 2004
Extremely clean, smoke free,
IGW miles White Diamond
ext., light neutral Int, fully
l@.ded$37,000248-471-2584

-GADILLAC SRX 4 Dr, aIr,
~Iarm, auto, pi, crUise, CD,
a.otl-Iock brakes, pw, full
service history, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof,
feather $29,500
- 734-422-7553

CfS 2003 White, Luxury sport
package, Sun roof, Bose
System, 29,000 miles Perfect
Cond $24,500 24S-350-5014

en 2004 - all black beauty
""$2600 below black book,
: only $99 down
_ TYME (734) 455-5566

O~ELEGANCE 1998 Black
leather mterlor, fully loaded
6E1K, sun roof, exec cond
$)0,000 (313) 350-1719

PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,
nioon, chromes, 1 owner,
must see, low miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2000, low
miles, loaded, only $10,995

Tamaraft Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 2005, leather,
GM Certified, $21,995

.Jamarafl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 2005, platinum,
leather, 18K, only $23,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Skylark 1994. Red 103000
miles, like new condition One
owner Wife scar $2500 or
best offer 734-453-5649

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:l@.ded$37,000248-471-2584
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Pontiac .. Ponllac .. Saturn • Saturn - • Toyola • Toyota • Volkswagen • Volkswagen •

(*) fl:
Aulos Under $2000 e

ESCORTWAGON, 1994 aula.
matlC Good condltlOll,
$1250/best offer

734-425-4549

MERCURY SABLE,
1991 Runs goodl

$900 (734) 721-0972 '
SATURN-1994 SC2, 2 000(,
Red, body good, many new
parts & tires Needs engine
work $700/or make offer

734.485.9148

ESCORTGT 1996
PS/PB, manual transmission
Good for fIrst car $1750/best

(734) 844-0844

1IOmetOll'lIlife,c.fJ1Il

PASSAT, GLS, 2000 moon-
roof loaded 23K miles, black,
$11 500 One owner Call

248-227-0020

Volvo e
V70 CROSS COUNTRY 2002
AWD wana'1ty to 100K,
loaded "unroof 48000 ml
$19900 (248) 767.4207-------
VOLVO 850 TURBO, 1995
need qUick sale I At or below
Blue Book Good cond
$4500 734.740.6383

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELLSOLO

BEETLE 2000 GLS leather
moon auto, 50K, $10 995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
JETTA 2001 GLS 4 dr, auto
low miles beauty $9995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B.353.1300

PA$SAT - 2003
V-6 awd loaded warranty
22000 miles $22500

(248) 652-9763

PASSAT2003
Must sell, loaded, 6000 miles,
$15,500/bestCaU 1(1place your ad at

1-800-57U-SEll(J355)

ECHO 2002 super low miles
darJ; blue auto, air S9,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
SCION TC 2005 2 door air
power locks crUI~e, cd antl-
lock brakes power wmdows
full service history 1 owner
power steering am/fm stereo
sunroof 5 speed manual
16 500 miles garaged
$14900 (248) 320 4304
SOlARA 2000 3 0 V-6 moon
auto $11 995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561.6600
COROLLA 2003 CE 4 dr
auto air gas Sltngv $10995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

GlASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

rlT,1jBJ.tm. A
------

MANAGER'S SPECIAL
NEW 2004 STRATUSIn COUPE

CEUCA 2002 GTS auto
leather moon $16995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
COROLLA 2001, auto air
$10995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

SC2 2001, pw/pl alloy
wheels auto air, CD
cassette 57K $8990
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr•• 866-798-7124

SL1 2002 auto air, pw/pl
crUise CD 28K, $7 995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr•• 866-798-7124

SW2 1994, auto air pw/pl,
cruise 70K $4995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

AVALON2000. Only 2 owners
non-smokers maintenance
records, super condition, 74K
ml $10900 517.545-2316

AVALON, XLS, 2001, black/
tan leather loaded, showroom
condition low miles $15950
Call 248.763-2527

CAMRY 1992 LE, SOK, auto
full power only $6,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
CAMRY 1995 LE, aulo air &
more greal transportation
$5995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
CAMRY 2002 SE

Aulo leather 1 owner very
clean & very well mamtamed
$13,750 248.318.0638

CAMRY 2003 LE 21K mmt
$14995

Tamarof! BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

Toyola, I>
A WOld to the I',I,C

f, ", when lookmg to! <l

,II t " gleat deal (.he(.k the

Observer& Eccentric
Ciassllledsl

LW2 2000 pw/pl, power seat,
alloys CD, 49K, $8495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr•• 866-798-7124

SATURN 2003 auto air
power moon roof all black
TYME S DIRECT PRICE
$5850 (734) 455.5566
SATURN SL2, 1999 full
power CD 76k miles 4 door
air crUise Auto $3500

248-231-2297
SC1 2000 auto air, pw1pl
crUise, CD, $5 495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr•• 866-798-7124

SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD air,
pw/pl, crUise 57K $6,995
Saturn ot Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

JON 2003, get charged up
loaded, cassette & CD, ready
to go $9,900

OtJfy AI
1ll._ChIvrolet
IW< HcmiIWw Ctlew fMilmr

734-453-4600

L200 2002, leather heated
seals, auto air pw/pl cruise
CD, $8,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 866-798-7124

LS1 2000, loaded, casselle &
CD, Observer special $4,995

OnIyAtl.._I:I1e_
YOfj{ HOlf'efCwll ~fo/ lJeJle'

734-453-461lO

VISE 2003, red, power moon,
CD alloy wheelS, $13,495
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VISE 2004 GT blue power
moon, CD, alloy wheels, 16K
$15,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best! ..,

«>bl'Jtrlltf (j t':tttnlr!~

GRANO PRIX GT, 2004,
black/black, leather interior
Power! heated seats Power
steering/ locks/ sunroof Air,
CD AM/FM stereo 35k Fun to
drivel $16,500 313-610-2770

GRAND PRIX SE, 2001 auto,
air power wmdows/ locks
CD 96k highway miles Like
newl $5999 Sold

GRANO PRIX-GT 2003 45K
Miles, leather moonroof, pol-
Ished wheels Exec cond
$12,900/besl 248.486-8986

SUN FIRE CONVERTIBLE.
199958 K Miles, white, clean,
$6995 (248) 855.1151

SUN FIRE- 1998
$3200

734.306.0356

TRANS AM 1994 - White
w/whlte wheels tan leather
I-lOps loaded 63K exc cond
$6595/best (248) 489-9009

VIBE 2003, low miles, loaded,
SIXspeed, save gas, $13,500

Of/frAtlolI __

t(JUt Hilmdow Chevy DtNtIiJr
734-453-4600

FIRESIRO 2002 Trans AM
C'diWertlble, Ram air, WS6
'I!i"', 33K
Bbb Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 45~.2500
FI~£6IRD 2002, pewter, T-
tops CD, chromes, 26,000
miles, like new, $14,950

-JOHN ROGIN BUICK
, J'.' 734-525-0900

GRANO AM 2000 GT Coupe,
241<, pw/pl crUise, alloys V-
5, auto air $9995
Saturn of Plymouth
fb'!,1Free 866-798-7124

GRAND AM 2001 moon
chrOmes nice carl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
~1 7340525-0900

GRAND AM 2003 GT, Silver,
opromes, moon, only 13,000
rtlljC$, EZ Fmance, $14,950

,.,JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

GRAND AM, SE, 2000 2 door,
black, auto, air, locks crUise,
one owner, 19,500 miles,
$6 ~99 248.652.1079

GR~D PRIX 1998, red, new
tlnl$' & struts, loaded, exc
con9 $5,000 or best

~\ (734) 812.6599

Flij.EBrRD 2001 Trans AM
RAM air WS6, 38K, black, T-
lops auto $20,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac
'~f734) 453.2500
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.seAps
HVBRIDS
instDekGnd
GIlGilGbie 'Dr

immediGte
delillervt

8271.23::mo. 82114-J permo.
$550 50 AMOUNT DUE $206940 AMOUNT DUE

Take a look at these features. •• Prem AM/FM
CD/clock, Pref eqp pkg 607A, pass
alrbag, air 5 4L EFt va eng, 5-spd auto,

LT265/70RX17E OWL Aff, 373 rabo
11msilp axle, XLT sport pkg, sliding
,r@ar ':Y,n..QOWS,,,,foe lamps, pnvacy
glass,~ 1501:115'\08rMldit1gs, 9200
GWIR pkg tral~hitch ree 12Sk,
forged alum whls, alee shlft..on-the-
fly, FX4 pkg, prem elee AM/FM
stereoj6-dlsc CO, & too much to list

[Stock #50485] WAS $37,530

CALL 1-800-275-3673
www.demmer.com

lJ~IL7~72t'l""

IJDN'TLST
CAS

PRIeSS
t::II.T VIJU
IJOMlN,;••

*PJus tax, title, license & destination. All applicable rebates Included in price. **Aflleases are 10,500 mil . With approved credit. $595 acquisition fee not
Included in final pay amount. Tax and plates extra. Purchase prices and lease payments for A & Z Plan Buyers. tA, X & Z plan excluded. Customer responsible
for shipping & handling charges where applicable. *Test Drive - See dealer for complete details. Certain restrictions apply. Offer ends 4-3Q.05.
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